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PREFACE. 

·MANY of the readers of Emanuel 
. Swedenborg having.exprdfed a· ftrong 

defire to fee a DiElionary ef Correfpondences. 
· &c. and believing that fuch"a wot:k migh; 
prove highly ufeful and acceptable to every 

·member of the New Church. I was in-
duced to compile the prefent vol!-Jme, 
which contains about· three thoufand cor
ref pondences, fpirirual fignifications. of 
words, and explanations of difficult paf
fages of fcripture, all arranged in aJpha
betical order, and for the moft part havjng 
the authorities arinexed to each article. 

The nature and importance of the fd.,. 
ence of correfpondences, which is the only 
true key to the f pi ritual fenfe of the holy 
Word, being already fuffidently pointed 
out in the writings of Emanuel Swedenborg. 
it is unneceffary in this place to fay much 
in recommendation of the ftudy of that 
fublime fcience. I fhall therefore content 
myfelf with · referring the reader, for full -
information on this matter, to the 'l'rue 
Cbri/iian Religion, n. 123 to 209; and tile 
Treatife <>n Heaven and He!IJ. n. 87 · t~ 
1r5. 

As 
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iv PREFACE. 

As the difference between correfpond
f'nce and mere figure or metaphor has not 
been fufficiently attended to, but they arc 
co~fidered by man} as fynonimous, I {hall 
here. tranfcribe from R. Hindmaifh's ~ellers 
to Dr. Prieflley, p. 2 81, &c. what is there 
advanced on this fubjc&. · · 

"CorrefpondLnCe in general may be de
fined, the relation fuhfifling between the 
etr~nce of a thing and it's form, or be
tween the caufe and it•s . elfett ; thus the 
whole natural world correfponds to the .. 
fpiritual world; the .body of a man, with 
all it's parts, corref ponds to his foul ; and 
the literal fenfe of the Word correfponds to 
it's fpiritual fenfe. So that wherever there 
is a correfpondence, there is neceffarily 
implied fuch an union between two things, 
as only takes place when the one is derived 
from the other, in the fame manner as an 
effecl is derived from it's efficient caufe, or 
as fpeech is derived from thought, and the 
gdtures of the body from the atfcchons of 
the mind; in all which cafes the exterior 
forms can no more be feparated from the 
interior efft:nces, without lofing their exift
ence, than the body of a man can be fepa
rated from his foul without death. Such 
is the nature and power of correfpondences. 
Let us now fee whether the fame may be 
faid of mere figure and metaphor. 

· "A mere 
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PREFACE. v 

"A mere figure or metaphor is the Te
femblance, in fome certain way, which one 
thing bears to another, not according to 
the true nature and. firnefs of things, fo 
much as by the arbitrary choice of a f peaker 
or writer, who is ·defirous of illuflrating his 
fubjeCl:, , and rendering it familiar to the 
comprehenfion. Confequemly there is no 
neceffary union between the fubjed and the 
figure, nor is the one an effeet of the other, 

. or in any wife dependent on it for it's 
exi!lence and fubfiftence, as is the cafe in 
all corref pondences. An example will il
luftrate the truth of my obfervation. Virgil; 
in his lEneid, lib. ii. likens the deftrutl:ion 
of Troy, with her lofty fpires, to the·fall of 
an aged oak, on being hewn down by the 
woodman's hatchet. This is a fimile, or 
figure, but not a correfpondence; for there 
is no neceffary conneccion between the city 
of Troy and a mountain oak, nor between 
her lofty fplres and the wide extending 
branches of a tree. The 011e is not •within 

· the other, as it's life and foul; n~r can the 
rclationfhip fubfifting between. them be 
confidered like that of caufe and effeCl:, ef .. 
fence and form, prior and pofieriol'; foul 
and body, which neverthelefs, as before· 
obferved, is the cafc with all true corre
fpondenccs, 

"The 
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vi PREFACE. 

cc The difference between a mere figure 
andacorrefpondence mayagainappt"arfrom 
the following confideration. A mere figure 
'Or fimile is the refemblance which one na'
tural objed: or circumftance is fuppofed to 
bear to another natural object or circum
ftance; whereas a correfpondence is the 
adual relation fubfifting between a natural 
objcd: arid afpirit11al fubjetl:, or a natural 
form and a fpiritu11/ effence ; that is, be
tween 011/er and inner, lower and higher, na
ture andfpiril, and not between nature and 
nature, or .fpirit and .fpirit. This di.ftinc
tidh fuould be well attended to. The lan
guage of correfpondences is the language 
of God himfelf, being that in which he . 
always fpeaks, both in his Word and in his 
works: but figure and metaphor, together 
with the language of fable, are the mere 
inventions of man, which took thdr rife 
when the divine fcience of correfpondences 
began to be loft in the world.,''-See th~ 
Preface to the Hieroglyphic Key. 

This being the firft DIE1io11ary of Cor
refpondenret publifhed in the Englifh lan
guage, the reader muft not expect to find it 
a complete or perfect work; for it is only 
intended as a fmall portable affiftant to 

. thofe who arc defirous of improving them
felves in the fcience of correfpondences. 
Jt,is ttue, indeed, that in the Magazine of 

Knowledge 
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PREFACE. vii: 

Knwledg1 coneerning H1aw11 antl Hell, &c. 
a work of this kind was firft undertaken 
by R. Hind_marjh; but as the publication of 
that Magazine ceafed with the 20th Num
ber. the ddign of completing the Dic
tionary was alfo given up. The fubftancc, 
however, of what was there collected frOJll 
the writings of Emanuel · Swedenhorg is 
brought into the prefent volume; and 
notwithftanding references are. frequently 
made to thac work, as well as to the. Letters · 
to Dr. Pri1Jley, as though they were of 
like authority with the writings of Emanuel 
Swedeizborg, yet the . reader is particularly 
reque.fted to obferve, that no dependence 
ought to be placed on thofe works any 
further than as they'may be found in per
feet agreement with the above-mentioned 
author, who alone (under the Lord) will 
ever be confidercd as the great oracle of 
the New Church. . 

· To the fervice of this Church I now 
contribute my mite. As a fincere ad
mirer, and in fome fmall degree a pro
moter of it's doctrines, I hope I may be 
allowed co exprefs my moft ardent wifh 

- for their more general reception in the 
world at large. May this little labour of 
love 'prove ufeful to the rifing generation! 
-to adult perfons of every defcription !-

io 

• 
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viii PREFACE. 

to minifiers and congregations !-to all 
who read the holy fcriptures, and defire to 
make them the rule of their life ! 

JAMES HINDMARSH. 

· Lonfhn, oa. 10, 

179~~8. 

·~. 

I·. 
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A 

DICTIONARY 
OF 

CORRESPONDENCE~ &~ 

A . 
. 

AARON, a mountain of firength, the 
firfl: high prieft of che Jews. 

Aaron, as a prieft, reprefems the Lord 
in ref peCt to the good of love, er the cclef
tial principle. Sometimes he reprcfented, 
,in che oppofite fenfc, idolatrous worfhip; 
as when he made the golden calf for the 

. children of lfrael. Mag. J:n. p. 29. , 
Abaddon, in the Hebrew language, fig

nifies deftroying and d~firoyer; and fo 
~oes Apollyon in the Greek. Apoc. Rev • 

. '440· 
Abaddon,. the defiruC!:ion of fpiritual 

, truth and good, Mag. Kn. p. 30. 
Abdomen. Spirits, who affeC!: too hice a 

fcrupuloufnefs of confcience in trivial mat-
·. B . ttr~ 
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ters, have communication with the abdo
men, and occafion pain there. Mag. Kn. 
p. 30. 

Abel, charity or love. Div. Pr-fJ'V. 24 2. 
Abibu and Nadab, the fons of Aaron, re

prefented the dcx.'lrine of truth; Nadab, 
doctrine drawn from the internal fenfe of 
the Word, and Abihu, dofrrine drawn from 
the literal fenfe of the Word. Mag. K11.p.30. 

Abimelecb, the doctrine of faith. Arc. 
2504, 2509, 2510. Mag. Kn. p. 30. 

A!Jominable are they who are in all kinds · 
of evil. Apoc. Rev. 891. ' 

Abominations, prophanations of the holy 
things of the church. Apoc. Re'U. 728, 
729. 

Abomination means evil, and lie falfe. 
Abfl"Oe and high, in the Word, fignify in

ternal. Arc. 1735, 21+8, 4210, 4595, · 
3084. Mag. Kn. p. 31. 

A6raba111 reprefents the Lord's internal 
man; but Jjaac the rational man; and Ja
roh the natural man. .Jrc. 2083. 

A!Jraham haftened towards the tent to 
Sarah, fignifies the Lord's rational good 
joined to his truth. . Arc. 2170, 1989, 
1468, 1901. -

Abraham denotes the divine celefiial 
principle, or divine good, and Sarah the 
divine f piritual. 

Atraha111, lfaat, and Jacob, in the internal 
· fenfe 

- - • ____.i 



ABY 15 
(enfe of the Word, mean the Lord in 
refpect to his dtvm1ty and divine huma
nity. Hea·ven nnd Hell, 526, and Arc. 1893, 
4615, 6098, 6185, 6276,6804, 6847. 

Abraham. The name Abraham is not 
known i1\ heaven. "Arc. 1834, 1876, 3229. 

Abram· reprefented the Lord as to his 
human etfence; and by being called Abra
ham, . he reprefented the Lord as to his 
divine etfence. Arc. 1416, 1425, 1426, 
2008, 2010. 
· Abroad, fignifies in externals. Mag. Kn. 
~7+ ' . 

Alfenu. The Lord is faitl to be abftnt 
from man, when man is in f pi ritual tempta
tions; but this is only apparently fo, he being 
at fuch time particularly prefent with him. 
Mag. Kri. p. 74. 

Abfolutely. If the Divine Will governed 
abfolutely or arbitrarily, there would be no 
fuch thing as liberty. Hier~ Key. 

Alforh. To be abforbcd or fwallowed 
up of the earth, as Korah, Dathan, and 
Abiram were, fignifies damnation, and im
million into hell. Mag. Kn. p. 7 5. 

AbJfs· The divine \\ifdom of the Lord 
is an abyfs, which neither angels nor men 
can ever fathom. In the oppofite fenfe, 
abyfs fignifies the hell of thofe who have 
confirmed themfelves in juthfication by 
faith alone. Mag. Kn. p. 7 5. 

B ~ Acttfs 
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Acceft to the Father by the Son, rntjlns 
accefs to the divinity by approaching the 
humanity; jufi as one man finds accefs to 
the foul of anocher by approaching his 
body. Mag. Kn. p. 75· 

. Accident. Strietly fpeaking~ there is no 
fuch thing. Every occurrence in life, how
ever accidental it may appear, is brought 
to pafs by fome cat1fe originating in the 
fpiritual world. Mag. Kn. p. 76. 

Accuifed, the being feparated from the 
interior things of heaven and the church. 
by averting one's felffrom the Lord. !rf11g. 
Kn. p. 76. 

A.tc11fe,, fignifies to call forth the ·evils 
'8d falfcs which ;are in man. and fo con
dtmn him~ This is a common pratticc 
with wicked fpirits in' the fpiritual world~ 
who. take panicular delight therein. Meg. 
hp. 16. . 

A.u11fer of the brethren mnns the dra
gon, ort hofe in faith alone. Apor. Rro. 5 54. 

AcknO'l.vledgment and true wodhip of the 
Lord, is to obey and do his rommand
rnents. Arc. 10143, 10153, 10578, 10645,, 
to829. 

Admowlrdgmenl of a God caufrth a con
junClion of God with man, and of man with 
.God ; and. the denial of a God caufeth 
a disjunction. Div. Prov. 326. . 

Ack11owledgme111. The acknowledgmen.t 
of 
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of God. arifing _from a rrue knowledge of 
him. conftituteth the life and effence of 
every part of theology. 'Ibeol. 5. 

Adcnowledgmenl. The firft and prin:
cipal thing is the acknowledgment of the 
Lord. A.re. 10083. · , 

It is one thing to know, another to ac- · 
knowledge, tand another . to have faith. 
Arc. 896, 43 '9'• 5 664. . 

Acquaintance. Men, after death. may at 
their defire have an interview with all 
whom they had acquaintance with in the 
world, whether perfonally or by hearfay; 
fo as to fee them, and converfe with them, 
whenfoever the Lord giveth permiffion. 
Arc. 1114. 

Acquijition of fpiritua) wealth confifls in 
the knowledges of good and truth. Mdg. 
Kn. p. 77· 

Aflion. As long as adion is continued, 
fo long is will continued ; for will is an 
tffort of the human mind towards aCl:ion. 
Hier. Key. · 

Aflions. What man loves and intends, 
reigns univerfally in him, that is, e~ifls in 
a11 his particular actions. Arc. 3796, 
513°· 5949· 

ABivity. An adive life increafes not 
enly the powers of the body, but alfo thofe 
of the mind; while indolence is the de
ftruB:ion of both. Mag. Kn. p. I~, 1 ~a. 
122, 123. 

Adam 
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18 AD I 

Adam and his !Vije do not mean the fi df 
of all the men· that were created in this 
world, but .the men of the moil: ancient 
church. Div. Pr:J·v. 241. Arc. 478, 482. 

Adam. The reafon why he is called Adam 
is, becaufe the Hebr.ew word Adam fig
nifie!! man. Arc. 478,479, 480. 

Ada1{1, where art thou? It frequently 
occurs in the Word, that man is queftioned 
by the Lord, concerning the what and the 
where, although the Lord knew all pre
vious to his afking ~he queftion; bu: the 
cal}fe of inquiry is, to put man upon 
acknowledgment and confdlion. Arc. 226. 

Adam ab, one of che f enccd cities of the 
tribe of Napthali Jo!h. xix. 36.), fignifres 
fuch doctrinal truth as is ufeful in a .flate of 
fpiritual temptation. Mag. Kn. p. 173. 

Adamant, the truth of celefiial good. 
Mag. Kn. p. 173. 

Adami fignifies a dochinal having ref petl 
to temptation, and ddi ver"nce therefrom. · 
Mat. Kn. p. 174. 

Add,. In a f piricual fenfc,. to add fignifies 
to unite faith with charity. Mag. Kn. p.174. 
IL alfo fignifies to dcftroy. Apor. Rev. 957. 

Adder, or jerpmt, denotes the fenfual 
principle in man, and, in a good fenfe, 
prudl·nce and circumfpettion. Mag. Kn. 
p. 174· 

l1Ji1h11im, one of the cities of the trihe of 
Judah (Jo!h. xv. 36.), fignifies a dut'hinal 

having 
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having refpeCl: to the cele!l:ial church. 
Mag. Kn. p. 174. 

AdjeEI, any thing joined to another 
thing · from without, as injun!J denotes 
what is joined from within. 

Adjoin and conjoin. The external adjoins 
itfelf to the internal, and the internal con
joins itfclf ro the external. Conj. Love, 176. 

Adjun!Jion differs from conjunllion. The 
former is ref pecti vely external, while the 
latter is ref peCl:ively internal. The Lord 
is conjoined .to his new church, but is only 
adjoined to the pious in the old church. 
Maf.. Kn. p. 174, 175. 

Adjunfiion, the ad of joining to, as 
conjunflion denotes the act of conjoining 
with. The former differs from the latter, 
as a branch tied artificially to a tree <litfers, 
as to . the nature of it's jundion with the 
tree, from a branch growing naturally 
upon ir. 

Adju.-e, to call upon for· confirmation, 
as in Mart xxvi. 63. Mag. Kn. p. 175. 

AJmab and Zeboim in general fignify the 
Ju!ls ~f evil. and the perfuafions of what is 
fa)fe. Mag Kn. p. 17 5· 

Adminrjiration, the exercife 9f the ex
ternal duties of the church and ftate. Iii 
heaven there are adminiftrations and func- . 
tions as various as thofe on earth. Mag! 
Kn. P· 175· 
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':20 A D U 

Admiration fignifies the reception and ac
knowledgment of a-thing both in thought 
and affeCtion. Mag. Kn. p. 176. 

Admillance into heaven is granted to no 
one who believes there are three Gods, or. 
what amounts to the fame thing, three 
divine perfons in the trinity. Mag. Kn. 
p. 222. 

Admonition is an invariable law of divine 
order. Mag. Kn. p. 222.. · 
· Adolefcenu, that ftate wh~n man begins 
to think and aet from himfelf, and not 
from the inftruCl.ion or direCtion of others. 
Mag. Kn. p. 223. 

Adoni-htzek, Judg. i. 5. fignifies the 
falfe from evil. Mag. Kn. p. 223. 

Adonijab fignifies the fcientific principle, 
which is defirous of exalcing itfelfi but 
which in the end muft be fubfervient to 
what is fpiritual. .Mag. Kn. p. 224. 

Adoption fignifies reception imo the f pi
ritual kingdomoftheLord. Mag.Kn.p.22+ 

Adoration is an acknowledgment, both in 
.life, dOl.'lrine, and worfhip,· that the Lord 
Jefus Chrift is the only God of heaven and 
earth, in his divine humanity. Mag. K11. 
P· 225. . 

Adorn has refpeet to divine truths, be
caufe all ornaments are external, and truth 
is the external form of good. Mag.K11.p.225. 

Adu/lam, a city mentioned Joih. xv. 35. 
and Micah ~ I 5· ngnifies truth from good. 

and. 
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ADU 21 

and, in the oppofite fenfe, the falfe from 
evil. Mag. Kn. p. 226. 

Adullamite, one principled in the falfe 
from evil. Mag. Kn. p. 2Z6 • 
.. . Adult age, that ftate of life in which 
man acts actording co h.is own judgment 
and underftanding. Mag. K11. p. 2 5 9. 

;14ult a.gecorrefponds to noon-day. Hier. 
Key,Ex.21. 
. .Adulteration, the pervcrfion and falfi
fication of the goods and truths of the 
holy Word, but more particularly of what 
is g~d. /~ag. K11. p. 261. 

Adulteries are altogether contrary to con-
jugial love. .Arc. 3399. · 
. .Atlultems. A wicked perfon may fhun 
~ultei:ies as hurtful, but none can, except 
a chriftian. fhun them as fins. Conj • .Luw. 
153, P· 154. 

Ad1'lteries arc of three kinds.-See Div. 
Low, 7 4 lo 19· 

Adulteries of adulteries. Conj. uve, 478 
to 499· 

Adultery, in- a fpi-ritual fenfe, fignifies 
the perverfion of good, and wboredom the 
perverfion of truth. . Mag. Kn. p. 261. 

Adqltery is profanation. Arc. , 996r, 
10174; and Heaven and Hell, 384. 

ddullery. When any one commits adul
tery on earth, heaven is infl:antly clofed 
againfi: him. Arc. 27 50, 824 to 830. 

Adu/Jery. 
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Adultery. No one can fee the unclean
ncfs of adultery. unlcfs he is in the f piri
tual cleannefs of ch41ftity. Div. Prov. 3 r g, 

Adulttry. Man is borri into the love of 
the.evil and of the falfe, which love is the 
Jove of adultery. This love cannot be 
converted and changed into fpiritual love, 
which is the image of God, and fi:ill lefs 
into celeftial love, which is the likenefs of 
God, unlcfs by the marriage of the good 
and the true from the Lord; and not 
fully, unlefs by the marriage of two minds 
and two bodies.-See Swedenborg•s Ex
planation of the Sixth Commandment, in 
the Apoc. Explicara. 

Adumbration, the covering of what is 
internal by fomething external_. Mag. Kn. 
p. 261. 

Adut1atio11, conjunction by mutual Jove, 
as is the cafc with all the focieties in heaven,. 
whereby they form one man. But in hell, 
adunation is effe-cted by external bonds, 
fuch as the fear of punilhment, &c. whereby 
all the infernal focieties. colletlively taken, 
form one monfter. Mag. Kn. p. 261. 

Aduflion, or b1ffni11g, figmfies concupi
fcencc, or the l9fa and extinction of the 
goOd of love. Mag. Kn. p. 265. 

Advtnt. The Lord's firft adVent was in 
perfon; but his fecond, which has taken 

place 
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AFF 23 

place at this day, is not in perfon, but in 
his Word. Mag. Kn. p. 262. 

Ad·verfary fignifies evils and falfes. which 
oppofc man in his regeneration. Mag. Kn. 
p. 262. . 

Adver:fity. Thofe difpenfations of Pro .. 
vidence, which feem adverfe, are con
ducive to the future happinefs of the righ
teous. Mag. Kn. p. 26'.l. 

Advocate. jefus Chrift is faid to be an 
advocate with the Father for the whole 
human race; becaufe divine truth, fig
nified by the Son, which proceeds from 
divine good, fignified by rhe Father, is 
the only medium of falvation, and, as it 
were, pleads, intercedes, and mediates for 
man. Mag. Kn. p. 262 • 

. Adytum, che moft fecret and facred 
place in a temple. Hence it applies to 
the ·interior of the human mind. 

Adze, or ax, fignifies the truth of fai~h 
derived from charity. The head, being 
iron, denotes truth; and the handle, which. 
is wood, charity, or good. In an oppofitc 
fenfe, ax means falfe. Mag. Kn. p. 2'5· 

Afar off denotes the being in externals. 
Mag. Kn. p. 266. · 

.A.ffeElion, the good of love which con
joins. .Arc. 3024. 

AjfelJion. The firft affection of truth 
is not genuine, but is purified as man is 

farther· 
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farther perfected in .the fpiritual life. Arc. 
3040, 3089. 

Ajfeflion. Man is a fpirit, and the 
life of his fpirit is affection. Apoc. Reu. 
611. 

AffeEJion is the derivation of love in 
continuity. Arc. 3938. 

AffeEJion, or love, is what confiitutes the 
life of every perfon ; for whatever the af
fetl:ion is, fuch is the whole man. Mag. 
Kn. P· 307 .. 

Ajf(Elion. Every affedion of good and 
truth is an extenfion into heaven, and every 
affedion of evil and falfe is alfo an exten
fion into hell. LafJ Judg. 9. 

AjfeClion and thought is a fubfiance and 
form. Div. Wifd. 40 lo 43, and 24. 

Affeflion. The love of children is an 
affection which prevails among all brute 
creatures, even the rnoft favage; and there
fore it is no proof of being under the in
fluence of any good principle. Arc. 1272. 

Ajfcflion. The affedion of the love
principle always adjoins itfelf to truths 
according to the ufes of life; and thus 
truth acknowledges it's good, and good 
it's truth. Arc. 2429, 3101, 3102, 3179, 
3180,4358,5407,5836,9637. 

Ajjdltons. The affedions of the foul 
are manifefted in the face by the various 

· confi-1 
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configurations of the countenance, fo as 
to be rhere rendered vifible. Arc. 4791 
to 4805, 5695. · 

Ajj'dlions. The affet.'tions of love and 
wifdorn enlarge the faculties of the foul. 
Influx, 13. · 

Afl'ellions are reprefented by lambs, goats, 
fhcep, &c. Arc. 3218. 

AjfeEJions. Homogeneous affeClion con
joins, ·and heterogeneous affection disjoins. 
Apoc. Rev. 6 I 1. 

Affinity differs from con/a11gui11ity, in that 
the former has rcfpetl to faith, or to 
what is external; and the latter to cha. 
rity, or to what is internal. Mag. K11. 
P· 3°9· · 

./ljfirma/ion of truth and good is the firft 
common prindplc of the church. Mag. 
Kn. p. 31 r. 

Affirmative. There is a doubtful af
firmative, and a doubtful negative; the 
former taking place with fome good men, 
and the latter with evil men. 4rc. 2568. 

Affirmative principle in man, is the firft 
medium of his conjunction with the Lord. 
Mag. Kn. p. 31 o. 

AffiiBed. Who are meant by the·_ af
flieted. Arc. 6663, 6851, 919.6. 

AjJliflion is predicated of evils and falfes. 
Apoc. Rev. 33, 95. · 

. C AjfliElio11. 
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Ajfli8io11. f pi ritual. temptation, where
by man is regenerated.· Mag. Kn. p. 31 1. 

Ajfliflion. By afHiCtion js meant the 
ftate of the church, when there are no 
longer any goods of charity and truths 
faith. but, inftead of them, evils and falfes. 
Apoc. Rro. 33. 95, 100, 101, 377. 

Ajflux <lifters from influx, in that it is an 
exterior reception of the truth and goe)d 
proceeding from the Lord; whereas in
flux is the interior reception of the fame. 
M11g. Kn. p. 3 I 2. · 

Ajfiux alfo 1ignifics the fphere proceed
ing from evil fpirits. Mag. Kn. p. 112 • 

.Affright, terrify, has· more immediate 
refpeet to falfes than to evils, or to the un
derftanding than to the will. Mag. Kn. 
P· 372 • 

. llfore, or hefore, has ref ped: to what is 
internal, or prior. Mag. Kn. p. 371. 

Africans. Concerning ·the Africans in 
the fpiritual world. q'heol. 835 to 840. · 

After, or afterwards, in time, denotes a 
fucceffion of ftate. Mag. Kn. p. 373. 

Agag fignifies the falfe arifing from in
terior evil, which infefts and oppofes good 
a.ffeCtions. Mag. K11. p. 373 . 

. Agar, the affection of the knowkdges · 
of truth in the external man. Mag. An. 
P· 373· 

I 
I 
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.Agate, one of the precious ffones in 
Aaron's breaft.:plate, figntfies the fpiritual 
love of good. M11g. Kn. p. 373. · 

Age. An agf', in the Word, is ten 
years. Arc. 433. • · 

Age, a complete ftate, when f poken 
of the church. Mag. Kn. p. 374• 

Age.· From age to age :fignifies the end 
of the prefent church. Mag. Kn. p. 374. 

Ages of ages mean~ eternity. Apoc. Re·v. 
22, 60. 

Ages. The ages which have their names 
from golci, filver, and copper, paffed away 

' before the time when writing came into 
ufe. Conj. lbve, 73. 

Ague, or cold/ever, is a difordcr occa.
fioncd by evil fpirits of the moft malignant 
clafs, whenever it is pe-rmitted them to 
infufe their f phere into the impure fob.. 
ftanccs of the human body. Mag. Kn.j.a-75. 

Ahab. The falfe from evil, which per
verts and profanes the wodhip of the true 
God. Mag. Kn. p. 376. 

Abaz. denotes idolatrous _wodhip, de:
firuCl:ive of the celefiial church. Mag_. Kn .. 
p. 463. 

Aha'J:.iah reprefen.ts idolatrous worfhip 
defiruCl:ive of the fpiritual church. Mag. 
Kn. p. -1-63. 

Ahafuerus fignifies thofe wl'io are in faith 
derived from charicy. Mag. Kn. p. 376. 

C ~· Ahijab,. 
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Abijab, as a prophet, reprefents the di
vine truch of the Wo1d. Mag. Kn. P~ 463 • 

./lhikam, (Jer. xxvi. 24.) the frnall re
mains of truth in the vaftated church, pre
vious to it's abfolute and total defirucl:ion. 
M Of,. Kn. p. 464. 

Abimaaz. has refpect to temptations. 
Mag. Kn. p. 464. 

Abiman fignifies pi re perfuafions of what 
js falfe. A-1ag. Kn. p. 46-l · 

..ilhimeluh, as a prieft, rcprefents the 
Lord as to good and charity. Mt1g. Kn. 
p. 464. 

Ahio denotes in-ftrutl:ion from the Word; 
and Uz.z.ah reprefents one who inftrutb 
from felf-derived · intelligence, and not 
from the Lord. · Mag. Kn. p. 464. . 

AbithopbeJ denotes reafonings from the· 
natural man. Mag. Kn. p. 464. 

Ai, or Hai, fignifies the knowledg~ of 
werldly things. Mag. Kn. p. 465. 

Aja/on, the valley of, has ref ped to faith. 
By the fu_n fianding ftill upon Gibeon, 
and the moon in the valley of Ajalon, Jofh • 
. x. I 2. is fignified the total vaflation of the 
church as to good and truth. Mag. Kn~ 
p. 465, 466. . • 

Aid, in a fupreme fenfe, fignifies the 
mercy and prcfence of the Lord ; in a'n 
inferior fenfe, it denotes all the means 
conducive to (alvatiOn. Mag. Kn. p. ,j.65 . 

.tlir, 
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-# .Air, ina fpiritual fenfe, f"tgni'fies perceP- · 
tion and thought, confequently faith. Mat. 
X.11. p. 466. 

Air, '~the~, aur11. Thefe three terms are 
ufed by the author to exprefs the throe 
difcrcte degrees of the atmofphere; the 
higheft or inmoft of which he calls aura,,, 
the fecond or middle a:ther. and the 
loweft or outermoft air. 

Alarm, or fudden terror, is predicated of 
the underftanding, more tha.n of the wilt. 
Mag. Kn. p. 45. wl. 2. 

Aiils. a term of lamentation on ac
count of the defolation of good and truth . 
in the church. Mag. Kn. p. 4(). vol. 2. 

Alas, 11/as, fignifies grievous lamentation • 
.Apoc •. Rev. 416, 769, 785, 788. 

Alie11, or jlra'llf:er, one who is out of 
the pale of rhc church. Mag. Kn. p • .+6,. 
47. vol. 2 • 

.Alilu. Nothing in the uaiverfc is fo 
much alike,. or .fimilar to another, iii every 
refpect, as that it may be fubftituted inftead 
.ef it. M•t.· Kn .. fJ· 4 7, 4S. w/. !2. ' 

Ali'lJe, poffelling love and wifdom, which 
are the conftitucmts of fpiritual lif-e.. Mag. 
Xn. p. 48 .. 'lJol. 2. . 

All has ~arious fignifiC'ltif>ns, accord
ing to the fubjefl treat.rd of. M~g. K11. 
1· 48·. wl. 2. · 

A.llitJ11&e,, fpirituat conjundion. b1 faita 
cl and 
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and charity.-See ".ffinil)'• Mag. Kn. /te 
86. vol. 2 • 

.111/on-~acbuth (Gen. xxxv. 8.) licerally 
means the oak of weeping; by which, in 
the fpiritual fenfe, is fignified the total ex
puJfion of all hereditary evil from the loweO: 
natural principle of the Lord's humanity. 
Mag. Kn. p. 87. vol. 2. 

Almigbtinefs, that power which the 
Lord poffe{fes of himfclf to accomplifh 
whatfoever is agreeable to his own divine 
order. Mag. Kn. p. 87. vol. 2 • 

.11/mond-lree fignifies the perception of 
interior truth ; the fruit of the tree figni
fies the goods of life, correfponding to the 
truths of interior natural good. Mag. Kn. 
p. 88. vol. 2. 

Alms, the exercife of charity, which 
confiits iR the performance of every duty 
of life, from the love of jufiice with judg
ment. Mag. Kn. p. 183. vol. 2. 

Aloes fignifies divine truth in the exter
nal. Mag. Kn. p. 183. '7)0/. 2. 

Aloft fignifies interior. Mat. /(n. p. 
i 83. •1:0/. 2. 

Alpha and omega, the Lord's divinity 
and 1nh icy. Apoc. Rev. 29, 38.. 

Alpha and omega relate to the Lord's di
vine love, . and beginning and end to his 
divine wifdom. Apoc. Rev. 29, 38 • 

.Alpha.bet .. . 
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· Alpha/Jet. . In the alphabet of fpiritual 
language, ufed by angels, every letter fig
nifies a complete thing; and this is the rea
fon why the 119th pfalm is written accord
ing to the letters of the Hebrew alphabet> 
beginning with aleph, and ending with 
tau. Mag. Kn. p. 1 84. w!. 2. 

Altar fignifies wodhip of the Lord out 
of love. Apoc. Rev. 392, 395, 648. 

Altar, external wodhip, or idolatrous 
worfhip; and fometimes it. means the di
vine human priQciple of the Lord. Apoc. 
Rev. 392. · 

, Altar reprefents divine good, horns of the 
-11/tar divine truths. That horns fhould be 
cut out of the altar, fhews that there is no 
other truth but what is grollnded in good. 
Arc. 2832. 1' 

Altar. Under the altar fignifies the in
ferior earth, where good f pirits were 
guarded by the Lord. Apoc. Rev. 325. 

Altars fignify all worfhip in general, and 
particularly the Lord's divine human prin
ciple; for that· is all worfhip, and all doc-
trine. · Arc. 92 1, 2 813, 2 8 II. . 

A/ternale.-See Mag. Kn. p. 229, 230. 
vol. · 2. 

Altitude, in the fpiritual fenfe, denotes 
the degrees of good and truth ; in an op.
pofite fenfe, it fignifies the evil of fel f

love, 
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love, or pride of mind. M•g. Ka. p. 317., 
J 18. 'VOJ. 2. · 

Am denotes the cife and exifterc of all 
't_hings in the univerfe. The rcafOn why 
" I am" is twice mentioned in Exodus iii. 
J 4. " I am that I am,"' is becauk the firtl 
"I am" fignifies the dfe,or divinity, whicli 
is called Father, and the fecond the exif
tere, 01· divine humanity, which is called 
the Son. This diiindion, however, is t<> 
be underftood of the Lord before his hu
manity was made divine; but when the 
Lord became or was made the divine efle 
or Jehovah, even as to his humanity, then 
the divine truth proc;eeding from his hu
manity was and is the divine e:xifterc from 
the divine cffe. No aagel or man hu any 
thing to do with an idea or conception of 
the divine feparate from, or above the 
humanity ; for all fuch ideas,, in confe
quence of having no objett on which to be 
fixed and terminate, ultimately fall either 
into nature or into nothing. Hence all 
who wodhip the Father out of. difii:net 
from, or for the fake of the Son, 'w.ill, i£ 
.coniirmed in fuch worfhip, at Jaft become 
either naturalifts or atheifts. To prevent 
mankind from worfhipping. an unknown 
invifiblc God, was one reafon why he came 
.down to earth, and made himfelf vifible,. 
tirft io a material body~ adapted to the 

iigJlt 
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fight of the natural eye, -which continued 
for the f pace of thirty-three years; and af
terwards in a glorified body, adapted to 
the fight of man's fpiritual eye, in whi.ch 
glorified form he may be feen and wor
fuipped to eternity. The great Jehovah-, 
confidered as he is in himfetf, and above 
all the heavens, is in the Word called the 
Father; the fame- Jehovah, confidered as 
vifiting his fallen creatures, and appearing 
among them in a human form, is called the 
Son, becaufe the humanity which he-affumed 
was produced by conception from the Divi
nity, as a fon is from a father; and the virturs 
or operations p1;oceeding from the glorified 
body ofthc fame Jehovah, are in the Word 
called the Holy Spirit. How ftrange that 
the human mind fuould have fuffered itfelf 
to be fo far imp0fed upon, as to admit, even 
for a moment, the idea of three Gods, or 
thrt:e diftinet divine perfons, (which is the -
fame thing) merely becaufe the one God has 
been pleated to call himfelfbythree names! 
As well might we fuppofe that there are 
as many difrintl: perfons in the Godhead, 
as there are different names applied to 
the Deity; for if a name alone be fuffi
cient to excite in· the mind an idea of a 
perfon, then for every name we muft con
ceive fo many perfons. But the reafon 
why fo m~ny names are given in the Word 

to 
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to the Divine Being. is bttaufe nam1>s de. 
note qualities, and the qualities of divinity 
are many; notwithftanding which, the)i 
all together unite informing one univerfaf 
quality, which may be termed an infi
nitely-one effence. Jer. Journ. p .. 4 7. 

A111a/1k, thofe in falfe principles. Arc. 
3762. . 

Amalelt.ius (Gen. xiv.)- fignify falfes. 
Art. 1679. 

Amen fignifies divine confirmation. 
Apcc. Rev. 292. 

Amtn fignifies the truth. Apoc. Rtvi. 
23, 28,61. 

Amorile. By Amorite, in the Word, is 
1ignified evil in general. .Art. I 8 57. 
- A11aki111s, dreadful perfuafions of tht 
falfe. Arc. 2909. 

Andtnl cburch.-See Arc. 11251 1126., 
J 127. . 

A11ck111 church. The ancient church 
had a revealed Word, but long fince loft. 
Arc. 2897. 

A11de111 Word. This Word is ftill re· 
ferved in Great Tartary. Colfj. Love, 77. 

A11eie11Js, being principled in celefiial 
good, dwelt in houfcs made of wood: Arc. 
3720. 

Ancients. The reafon why they cele
brated their religious wodhip on moun
tains. Arc. 796, 272l. . 

Angel 
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A11gel fometimes means the Lord. A.re. 
3039. 

Angel. Every angel is in a p~rfect hu
man form. Heaven and Hell, 73 to 77. 

Angel. An angel of the ultimace he'aven 
cannot afcend to an angel of the third 
heaven. Di'lline Wifdom, 110. 

Ange/; No angel can poffibly be united 
with che divinicy, except diftantly, and 
by means of a veil or covering; for other
wife he would be confu.med. Arc. 6849. 

Angelic .fpirits are fuch as are in a ftate 
of preparation for heaven. Conj. uw,, 
5o5. - ' ' 

Angelic life. The angelic life confifts in 
ufes, and in doing good works of charity. 
Arc. 454· 

Angels. The celeftial angels do not rea• 
fon of truths like the fpiritual angels. Arc. 
202, 597,, 607, 784, 8780, 9277, 10336.
That is the meaning of Matt. v. 37. 

Angels love their neighbour better than. 
themfelves. H~aven and Hell, 406, 408. 

A11gels have their cities, palaces, and 
houfes. Arc. 940, 941, 1116, 1626, 162811 

1630, 1631, 4622. 
A11gels. No love with · men or angels. 

is altogether pure, nor can be pwre ; but 
tt.e end, purpofe, or intention of th~ 
will is principally regarded by the Lorc.t 
Co11j. Lwe, I 46. · 

- A11iels 
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Angels of the celeilial ·kingdom are 

clothed in purple garments, and angels of 
the fpiritual kingdom in white linen gar
ments. Divine lrifd. 3 80. 

Angels of the celefi:ial kingdom do not 
talk of divine u:uths, but do them; but 
the angels of the fpiritual kingdom talk 
of divine truths, and alfo do them. Div. 
Wifd. 427. 

Angels are appointed to take care of 
children. Arc. 2303. 

Angels are fent to the infernal fpirits to 
prevent their tormenting one another be
yond meafure. Arc. 967 . . Heaven and 
Hell, 391. . 

Angels perform good offices to men on 
their arrival in the other world. Heaven 
and Hell, 391. Arc. 2131. 

Angels, in the Word, are called gods, 
from the~r reception of di vine truth and 
good from the Lord. Heaven &nd Hell, 
291. Arc. 4295, 4402, 8301, 8192. 
· Angels are called powers, becaufe of their 

reception of divine truth from the Lord. 
Arc. 9639. . . 

Angels are not always in the fame fl:ate. 
with refpea to love. Heaven and Hell, 
155. 

Angels have great power, both in heaven. 
and in this world • but not from them

felves. 
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fd.Jes. Heaven and Hell, :218, ~29, 230~ 
231, 232, 233 . . . . 

Angtls. Every man hath angels affo
dated to him from the Lord; and fuch is 
his conjunction with them, that if they 
were taken away, he would intlantly fall 
t.o pi~ces. Cowj. l.uue, 404· ' · 

Angels. The'angels of the Lord's celef
tial kingdom do not know what faith is, 
and therefore do not even make ufe of the 
term; but the angels of the f pi ritual king
do.m difcourfe about faith. Arc. 202, 

203, 337,' 2215, 2715, 3246, 44.+8, 9166, 
10786. \ . 

An:els, by virtue of the Lord's pre
fencc, find an incteafe of good; but the 
wicked, by virtue of the Lord's prefence, 
find an increafe of «ii. Atr. 7989. . 

A11gels. The angels are not prefont with 
the Lord, but the Lord is prefent with. 
the angels. Al-cw 9+15, 968o, 968!; 9683, 
904, 4194, 10106, 1081 I. . 

Angels of the third heavcm fee the fun of 
the fpiritual world always, the angels of 
t-he fecond heaven very often, and the an
gels of the firft fomctimes.. Di'lline Wtfd. 
85. . . 

Ang~ls. have an extemal as well as an in
ternal part or principle. Di>vme Wijd. 87. 

Angrls can perceive God from eternity, 
D bl!t 
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but bv no means nature from eternity. 
Divin~ Wifdom, 76. 

Angels have a pulfe like that of the 
heart, and ref piration like th.it of the 
lungs in men, but more interior. Arc. 
3884, 3885, 3887. 

Angels. How they talk with men, may 
be feen, Apoc. Rev. 816. 

Angels • . All angels have been men born 
in the world.-See Rev. xix. 10. See alfo 
Apoc. Rev. 818. 

Angels never think of time or f pace. Arc. 
3404, 1274. 

Angels. The fpiritual angels underftand 
the Word in it's internal fenfe, and the .ce
leftial in it's inm~ft fenfe. Arc. 215 7, 
~275· 

Angels have in heaven the very fame 
Word, or Scriptures, that men have in che 
world. Dolf. of the Lwd, 2: 

Angels. The angels can exprefs more in 
their language in a moment, than we can 
in half an hour. Arc. 16 .. p, 1642, 1643, 
1645, '4602, 7089. 

Angels are affociated or feparated accord
ing to their ruling affections refpectively. 
Arc. 4111. · · 

Angels advance in degrees of perfedion 
eternally. Arc. 4803, 6648, 10200. 

Angels. The angels did not koow the 
difference 
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difference between f pi ritual and naturaf, 
until Swedenborg was permitced by the 
Lord to be at the fame time both in the 
fpiritual and natural worlds; by reafon that 
there was never before an oppormniry given 
of comparing them together, in any perfon 
exifiing at the fame time in both worlds.-. 
See the memorable rela_tion in Conj11gial 
Love, beginning at 3 26 to 3 i9. 

Angels. On the origin and fall of angels 
from fCripture and realon. Mag. Kn. p. 
27 5, 276, 277, 278, 279, V'J/. '.l. 

Ange/J. There are angels which live not 
in fociet1es, but difperfed in feparatc houfes. 
Such dwtll in the middle parts of heaven, 
as being the· bell: of angds. Heaven and 
Htll, I 89. 

Angels have an immcnfe dr.fire of be
·Coming wife; inaf much as fcience, under
fta11u111g, and wifdom, are f piritual food. 
Arc. 3114, 4459, 479 2 , 4976, 5 I47, 5293, 
5340, 5342, s~:po,5426, 5576, 5;;82, 5588, 
5656, 6277, 8562, 9003. . 

A1rgels. The angels of the third heaven 
dwell upon mountains; the angels of the 
fecond heaven upon hills; and the angels 
of the ultimate heaven in vallies, between 
the hills and mountains. Apoc. Rev. 896. 

Angels with.a trumpet, means heaven. 
Anger, evils, or a departure from cha

rity. Arc~ 355 to 359· 
V 2 ·.Anger. 



A1tger. The caufe of allger is all that 
which endeavours co dcfirny the ddight 
of love. It is called anger, or wrath, when 
evil aifaults good; but it is called zeal, 
w.hen good chides evil. Arc. 13 51. 

A1:ger, violence of paffion predicated 
of the will, as wrath is violence of paffion 
predicated of the underHanding. 

Animals fignity the Word in it•s ulti
mates. A.pee. RcTJ. 67l. 

Animals. The four animals found the 
throne fignify the Word. Apoc. Rev. '259, 
241, 242, 2"43· 244, 2+7. 249 • 

.d1timals. The life of animals is a .Jife 
merely natural, and corref ponds to the life 
of fuch in the: fpiritual world. Div. Prtn;. 
161. 

/lrimtal.1 and pl4n1J. The difference be
tweef\ animal$ and planta.-&e Mag. KJ&. 
1· 13i. •Jt, 133, _134 • 

.dni111a/1. ·1 he animals not refti11g day 
and night, fignifies that the Word cont~
nually and wirhoat intermiffion teaches • 
.llpt:Jf. Re-;;. 247 • 

. Animq/J, fJfgrt~blt1, &r. noxious, are from 
hell; but tile mild and ufefol inim:lls, are 
from the Lord. Div. Wijd~ 336 /f 342, 
and 347· 

Anoi111ed, divine truth. ~re. 3009. 
' A111edi/t1Vi41' <hurch. In that church, all 

the under fianding of truth, and will-of good
nefs, 
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ivfs, perlfued. This was the cafe' to foch 
a degree with the antediluvians, who were 
infected with di_reful perfuations and filthy 
lufts, that there did not appear the fmalleft 
veftige or trace of undedl:anding and will-; 
but with thofe who were called Noah. 
there was a referv.e of rcmams; which ne
verthelefs could not form any -thing of un
derfianding and will, but only rational truths 
and narural good. Arc. 635; -

Antediluvians. Concerning the antedi
luvians who perifhed, fee Arc.126 5 /r; 1272. 

A111hropo11;orphi1es, thofc who akribe a 
feparatc perfonal fonn to the Father, or di
vine effrnce, in dillinction from rhe Son. 

Anliquities, the moll ancient church. 
Apocalypje. Tlv~ Apocalypfc, fr<,1m be

ginning to end, treats folely of the Hate 
of the former heaven and church, and 
of their abolition, and afterwards of the 
new hea.,eri and new church, in which one 
God will be acknowledged, in whom 1here 
is a trinity, and that the Lord J~fus is chat 
God. Apoc. Rev. 523. 

Aporalypfe. While Swedenborg was 
writing the cxpla!1ation of che eleventh 
chapter of the RcveLttion, a very remark
able circumfhnce happened to him.-See 
the particulars in Apoc. Re·u. 531. 

Apol[yon, in the Greek language, fignifies 
· D 3 __ , deitroying 
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deftroying and ddlroyeri and fQ does A~aJ .. · 
~011 in the Hebrew, .A.poc. R('l.!. 440. . 

.dp~/1gy for the author'it d<>Ctrine on pcl .. 
licac;y and concubinage. Qvj. Low, p. 
41 J, 41l· 

Apojilo. The apotlles reprefented all 
divine trnths in the c:hriftian church. A.1-c. 
•n9,3488) J_858, 6397. Apoc. &v. 586 . 

.d/!<>files. The twdvc apofiles repre ... 
fented the goods and truths of the church . 
in eomplex. Are. ,3857. 

Apojllts fitting on twelve thrones, to · 
judge the twel\'e tribes of IfraeJ, fignify that 
the Lo1d will proceed in judgment accord
ing· ro the truths and goods of fa .th and 
love:. Arc. 2129, 6397. 

Apo/lits are tht:y who teach the goods 
and truths of the church, a.nd in an ab.. 
flratl: fenfe the goods and truths them. 
(elves. Apoc. Rev. 79. · 

Apojlfes. The apotllcs thought the king. 
dom of heaven was like the kingdoms of 
this world. Are. 3857. 

Ap?jlolic church. A trinity of perfons ·was 
unknown in the apollolic cht1rch; for the 
doetrine of a trinity of perfons was firft 

. broached by the rnuncil of Nice, and rher>fC 
received into the Romiih church, and th\!$ 
propagated amongfi the 1·eformed ch.urche.s. 
j'b(o/. tJ4 lo 178. 

Appear-
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4ppearatsee itt the Word. Evil and wrath 

are attributed, in the Word, to the Lord·; 
when notwithftanding nothing but good 
proceeds from him. Arc. 2447, 6073, 
6992,6997,7553,7632,7677,7926,8227, 
8228, 8632, 9306, 5798, 8284, 8483, 
10431.-.-The . realOn of this appearance, 
6073, 7643, 7679, 77 JO, 7920, 8282, 
9oo9. 

Appearance. With every celeftial man, 
and every angel, even the moft celeflial, 
his propriety is nothing but what is faire 
and evil; for it is an ackncwledged truth, 
that the heavens are not pure before the 
!Ard, and that all good and all truth are of 
the Lord alone ; but in proportion as man 
and angel is in a capacity of being per
feel:ed, fo by the divine mercy of the l,.ord 
h.c is perfefl:ed, and as it were receives the 
underftanding of truth, and will of good .. 
nefs; but that he potfeffes them, is' only an 
app<rarance. ./J.rc. 633. 

Appettrance. 'When apparenc truths ..-e 
taken for real tf'uths, then thev are con
firmed, and become fallacies.. 'Div. Wifd. 
108 •. 

Appearanus.-See Arc. 2196. 
Appears. That the Lord appears to 

every one according to his ftate. - Arc. 934, 
1861, 6832, 8814~ 8819, 9434. io551. · 

A ram, 
' I 



ARK 
.Aram, the knowledges of good. Arr. 

1233, 1234. 
Ararat, 111ou11t, (Gen. viii. 4.) denotes 

'the light of~ regenerate perfon. This light 
is the fidl light after temptation, and is 
confequently obfcure. Ar(. 8 54. 

Ari1111ifm, the doctrine and opinion of that 
noted heretic Arius, who dt>nied that the 
Son was of the fame fubftance with the 
F'ather. 

A rife. To ari fe is to be elevated from a 
fl ate of evil to a fiate of good. Arc. 23 8 8, 
2401. 

Archer. A member of the church f pi ri
tual was of old fo called, hecaufe he defends 
himldf by truth,, and d1fputes about them. 
Arc. 2709. 

Ark, which Noah built, fignifies the man 
of the church called Noah, or the ancient 
church. 

Ark. By the ark refting, is fignificd re
generation. Arc. 8 5 o, 8 51 • 

.Ark, by reafon of the dccalogue therein 
contained, was the muft holy thing of the 
church. Dr'iJine Lo7.Jf, 5 3 lo 6 r. · 

Ark. The f piritual fenfe of ark, Gopher
wood,manfions, and pitch, may be fccn in Arc. 
638 to 645. . 

Arm of Jebr,vab, indicates the humanitf 
which he affumed. ~beot. 84. · 

Armageddon-~ 
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Armageddon, a- ftate and defire of m.ind 

to wage war under the influence of falfified 
truths, arifing from the love of eminence 
and univerfal dominion. · 'l'btol. 113. Apoc .. 
Rev. 770. 

ArmieJ, in the Word, mean the truths 
and goods of che church, alfo the falfes and 
evils thereot: Apbc. Rev. 862. 

Arms and hands, in the Word, fignify 
power; and the right hand fuperior power. 
Di?;ine Wifdom, 2 20. Arc. 87 8, 309 r, 
+931 to 4931· 

Arpbaxad fignifies fcience. Arc. 1235. 
Arrow. PoliJhed ·arrow denotes the 

truth of dodrine • .J.rc. ll68o, 270<), 2799. 
Artificer, in the f piritual fcnfe of the 

Word, fignifies a man who is intelligent. 
and who thinks from underftanding; in a 
good fenfe, one who thinks from truths; · 
and in a bad fenfe, one who thinks from 
falfes. Apoc. Rev. 193· 

Afer. B}" Afer, in a fupreme fenfe, is 
1ignified eternity; in a f piritual fenfe, eter;. 
nal beatitude; and in a natural fenfe, the 
affection of goodnefs and truth. Apoc. 
Rev. 353· . 

..rljher, reafonings. Divint Wijdom, 325. 
Arc. II 86. 

Ajhur, or Af!yria11, figni fies the rational 
principle. .A.re. 119, I 186. 

/ljia, 
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Baldnefs ftgnifies the Word without it's 
ultimates. Apoc. RNJ. 47. 

Baldnefi, the natural principle, in which 
is nothing of truth. 4rc. 3301. 

Baptif1# is a fign that man may be rege
nerated. Arc. 4255, 5120, 102391 10387, 
10J 8-8, 10392. . 

Baptijm neither gives faith nor falvation; 
but is a. fign and teftimony that the perfon 
baptized belongeth to the church, and that 
he may become regenerate. New Jertif. 
203, 207. 

Baptijm efJobn. Ey the baptifm of John 
a way was prepared, in order that the Lord 
Jehovah might come down into the world, 
and accomplifh the work of redemption. 
'Iheol. 688 to 691. · 

Boptifm .was inftituted in the place of 
circumcifion. Cf'htol. 674 to 676. _ 

l}aptifm. In what manner baptifm is 
rcprefented in heaven. Arc. 2 299. 

Baptifm. Of baptifm. Arc. 202 to 203. 

'f'be(}/. 667 lo 691. 
Baptifin. Fifteen rea(ons for bting re .. 

baptifed. Mag. Kn. p. 302 to 305. vol. 2. 
Barley correfponds t0 troth. ApPC. Rl-v. 

315· . 
Ball le-ax, the Lord, with ref pefr to di.-

vine truth. Jer. Ii. 20 to 23. 
Bde/lium and the ony:t-.ft<>11e mean truth. 

Arc. 110. 
. Bea111 
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Beam in the ey·e, fignifies a great fatfe 

from evil; and mole or jlraw in the rye, fig
nifies a ldfer falfe from evil. Apoc. Exp. 
746. 

Bearded chin. · The reafon why the man 
has a bearded chin, and the woman not, 
may be feen in Conj. Love, 33. 

Bear. By bear, they are fignified who 
read the Word and do •not u nderftand it; 
whereby they involve themfelvcs in fal
lacies.· Apoc. Rev. 573· 

Bears fignify the natural fenfe of the 
Word feparated from it's fpiritual fenfe. 
They who feparate them appear, at a dif
tance, like bears in the fpiritual world. 
Apoc. Rev. 47. 

Bears. In the f piritual world there arc 
bears that .are hurtful, and bears that are 
harmlefs, and alfo fome that are white; but 
they are difiinguifued by their heads : 
thofe of the harmlefs ones are like the 
heads of calves or fueep. Apoc. Rev. 573. 
-See Lam. iii. 8 to xx. Hofea xiii. 7, 
8. Ifaiah xi. 6, 7. 

Bea.ft fometimes fignifies the Word. 
Bea.JI. The beaft which rofe out of the 

fea, fignifies the laity in the churches of 
the reformed. Apoc. Rev. 567, 574. . 

Bea.JI. The beaft which rofe out of the 
earth, fignifies the faith among the clergy 

E af 
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of the churches of the reformed. Apo'(. 
Rt'l,J. 567, 59i· 

Beajl. The fcarlc:t-coloured beaft fig
nifies rhe Word. Apor. Re·v. 7+0, 7z3. 

Beajls fignify affections, good or bad. 
Arc. 45,46,3519, 9280. 

Beajls of the earth, the men out of the 
·church. 

Bea;ls, clean, the affections of goodnefs. 
Beajls 1101 clean, lufis.-Sce Arc. 45, 46, 

142, 143, 246, 719, 720, 721,743. 
Beajls. By beans are fignified men as 

to their affections. Apoc. Rev. 567. 
Beajls. There are beafts of various kinds, 

·by which the things of the will which re
late to good are fignified, as lambs, fueep, 
kids, fhe-goats, cows, and ·oxen. Arc. 
I 823, 2179, 2180.-And there are alfo 
beafts, by which are fignified things of the 
underftanding, which relate t'o truth, viz. 

· horfes, mules, wild affcs, camels, affes, and 
· aH birds. Arc. 2781, 2761, 2762, 1949, 

14S6, 2180, 2566, 1069, 922, ~823. 
Beajls ofthefouth,they who are principled 

in the know ledges of good and of truth, 
but who do not apply them to life, but to 
{cience. Arc. 27 81. 

Beajls. By Daniel's four beafts (fee DaH. 
·vii. 3 to 7.) are meant the fuccc:ffive ftates 
of the church, from the beginning to the 

· end 
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end ofit, until it is entirely wafted as to all 
good and truth of the Word, and then ihe · 
Lord comes. Ap1c. R1"u. 574. . -

Bea/ls are born into the fciences corre
fponding to the _love of their life; for as· 
foon as they drop from the womb, or are 
excluded from the egg, they fee, hear, 
walk, know their food, &c. bur man alone, 
at his birch, knoweth not.iing of this fore, : 
for nothing of fcience is c:onnate to him, 
only he hath the faculty of rccei ving thoiC ' 
things. Conj. Low, 350. 

Bea/ls have neither will nor under.fland
ing; but, inflead ther ')f, affedions and. 
fcience. White Horje,p: 79. . . . 

Beafls and men. For the difference be
tween them, fee Hea.ven and Hell, 39. 296. 
Arc. 4525, 6.123, 9231. . 

Beauty is from good, in which is inno-
~ence. Arc. 3080. . 

Beauty. The beauty of the external man 
is grea_r, whcn.conjoineQ with thc1 internal; 
and how g.reat it's deformity is, when not 
conjoined cherewirh. Arc.1590; 1598. 

Beauty. A woman who is not defirous 
to be beautiful, is not a woman who is de
firous to love and to be loved, and confe
quemly fhe is not truly a woman. Conj. 
Love, 330. 

Bed fignifies doctrine. Apoc. Rev. 137. 
Beer, or Be.erjheha, the dofuin¢ of faich~ 

E l Arc. 
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Art. 2679, 2722, 2723.-Divine do8:rine. 
·Arc. 3690. 

Beget, create, aCt, make, effeet, produce. 
Birr. Key. 

Beginning. The beginning meaneth the 
mofi: ancient time. By the prophets it is 
ufually called the day of amiquity, and alfo 
the day of eternity. Beginning alfo im
plieth the firfi: time when man is rege
nerated ; for then he is born anew, and re
ceiveth life. It is from this ground that 
regeneration is called a new creation or 
man. Gen. i. I. Arc. 16. 
· Being ( eJft ). Every pcrfon and thing 
~ath it's being or effe from conception; 
but it's exifting (exijiere) from birth. As 

· conception is prior to birth, fo is being 
prior to cxilling. Arc. 262 1. 

Belief. Matters of belief called faith. 
which are not joined with love and charity, 
vanifh into nothing in another world. Arc. 
553, 2364, 10153. Hea·venandHtll, 474. 

Believing. What difference there is in 
believing the things which are from God, 
and believing in God. Arc. 9239, 9243. 

Benjamin fignifies a life of truth ori
ginating in good. A.pot. Rev. 361. 

BetraJtd. Jefus being betrayed by Judas, 
fignifies that he ,was betrayed by the Jewi!h 
nation, who had the Word among them at 
that time, for Judas reprefented that na-

. tion. 
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ti:on. His being taken and condem,ned by 
the chief prie!l:s and elders, fignifies that he 
was taken and condemned by all the Jcwifu 
church.. Their fcourging him, f pitting in. 
{tis face, fruiting him, and fl:riking hjm on 
the head with a reed, fignifies tha~ they did. 
the like unto the \Vord with J!efpett to it's 
4ivi!1e truth; all which relates to ~he Lord. 
Their putting a crown of thorns upon hii 
head, tignifies that they had falfified and , 
~dulterated thofe tmths. Their dividing 
liis garment, and ca!l:ing lots for bis vef~ 
ture, fignifies that they had divided all the;· 
t;ruths of the Word, but not it's fpirirual 
fenfe, for the vdlure of the Lord fignifie& 
thaG par.t of the Word. Their crucifying 
him, fignifies tha:t they had defiroyed and 
profaned the whole Word. Their giving, 
him vinega:r co drink, fi.gnifies that all was 
falfified and falfe; and rherefore he did not 
dfink it,. but faio, it is finilhed. Their 
piercing his fide, fignifies that they hadi 
wtirely extingui.fhed every tn,ith of the 
Word, and every good thereof. His be
)Qg bu.r.ied, · fignifres . the rejcdiQn.. of the
refi.due of the humanity taken from the
IDPther; and by his rifing again the third 
day, is 1ignifk4 his g1"rifica .~ion. Swe-
JenlJ01-g.. , · 

Bird re;tate~ t~ thought or unde.dtanding.: 
..dpoc.Rev.751., . · · 

E l Birth.. 
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Birds, irt general, fignify things rational, 
and alfo intelledual. Arc. 40. 

Birth, in the Word, relates to the work 
of regeneration. Arc. 613, 1145, 1255. 

Biller fignifies truth falfified. Apoc. Rt'V. 
481, 411. 

Blade correfponds to falfe. Hier. Key. 
Blajphemies fignify truths of the Word 

falfified, or fcandals. Arc. 5 84, &c. 
Blafphemy fignifies the denial of the Lord'a 

divine humanity, and church dod.rine from 
the Word. .Apoc. Rt'U. 571. Sacred Scrip-
tu.re, 76, 79. . 

Bleffed, is to be enriched with fpirinial 
and c9'eftial good. Arc. 3017. 

Blef!eiinefs is internal delight, and delight 
is external blcffednefs. Dmj. lur;e, 51. 

Ble.ffeng, and glory, and wifdom, and thank/
giving, fignify divine fpiritual things of tbe 
Lord. Apoc. Rev. 372.· · 

. Blind. Who are meant by the blind. 
Arr. 2383, 6990. 

Blindnefs is falfity. Arc. 2383, 301, 
302, 303, 593, 1008. . 

Blindnefs 1s ignorance of truth. Arc. 
2383, 1010, 1059, 1327, 1328.· 

Blood fignifies divine truth; and in an 
oppofite fenfe, divine truth falfificd. Apo&-. 
Rev. 332. 

·Blood fomctimes fignifies the holy prin-
ciple of charity • .d". 1010 • . 

Blood 
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Blood fometimes means violence, accord

ing to the fubjed. .llpoc. Rev. 327, 379· 
Blood ef the Lam'1 means divine truth 

proceeding from the Lord, which is the 
divine truth of the Word • .llpot. Rev. 379,. 
555· 

Blood. The Lord's blood fignifies the 
divine truth proceeding from the divine 
good of the principle of his divine love. 
Arc. 4795, 4978, 7317, 7326, 7846, 7850, 
7877, 9127. 

Blood. By drinking blood is fignified 
not only to falfify the truths of the Word, 
but alfo to imbibe fuch falfifications in 
life. Apoc. Rev. 688. 

Blood and water coming out of the Lord's 
· fide. At-c • .1)127. 

Blood. What is meant by the Lord re
deeming men by his blood. Arc. 10152 . . 

Blood. Why the Jews were forbidden 
to eat blood, may be fully feen in Arc. 998 · 
to 1003. 

B!ood-foedding, violence offered to good .. 
Arc. 3400. 

Blue, truth from a celeftial origin. 
Bodily a fl ion, whether external in f pee ch 

or in work, is only an effed from the in
ternal and external of man's fpirit, for the 
body is only obedience. Div. Pr()'lJ. 103 • 

.Bod). The form of the body corrc .. 
fponds 
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fponds to the form of the underftaruJing 
and the wiU. Div. Wifd. 136. 

Bodya,,djlejh oftbe Lordfignify the divine 
good of the principl~ of his divine love. 
vhich is th.a.t of h.is divine huma.nity. Arc. 
3813, 7850. 9127, 10283. 

Bone fignifies propriety il'li the cxternat 
man.-See a}fo F/ejh.-When ftefu and 
bones, therefore, arc predicated of the 
J,..ord,, as in Luke xxiv. 39. the forme( 
means his divine propriery as to che good 
of love, and bones me.:n his divine pro
priety as to will.lorn or truth. 

Bone not Jo he 11.roken, figni.ii.es not; t<> 
violate divine truth. 

Bones, intellectual propriety. 
Book of life, fignifies the Wc;>r<\ of the. 

Lord, and all dochrne refpc'"'ling., hi.m. 
Apoc. Rev. 588. 

Bor>lr. of tnan~ s life, his actions and thoughts. 
Book. · By taking at)d ea~ing the little: 

book, which !hall make thy belly bitre~ .. 
but in thy mouth h fhall l;>e fweet as l.io· 
ney, is fignified that the reception of th~ 
doc1rines of the New Jerufal:em, fo far as-
1elates to. the acknowl~dgment that the 
.Lord is the Saviour :\nd Redee.rn¢r, wouldi 
be gratefo l and plea.fi.ng; but that (o fal! 
as. rdates to the ack11Pwledgment tna,t h~ 
"10.ue is ~e God ot bea.veJJ.. and earth, C\,nd 

that 
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BOW 57 
that his humanity is di·vine, it would be un
pleafiqg and difficult by reafon of falfifica• 
tions. Apoc. Rev. 481, 482. 

Books. By books are not meant books, 
but the interiors of the minds of thofe who 
are judged, amongft the wicked; and by 
the book of life, Cuch as are good. Apoc. Rev. 
867. 

Books of the U'Ord are the five books of 
Mofes, Jofhua, Judges, the two books of · 
Samuel, the two books pf Kings, the Pfalms 
of David, lfaiah. Jeremiah, Lamentations, 
Ezekiel, Daniel, ffofea, Joel. Amos, Oba
diah.Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkub, Ze
phaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi, the 
four Evangelifts, and the Revelation ; the 
reft have not the internal fenfe. New Je
rujalem, 266. Arc. 10325. 

Born of God, are thofe who are prin
cipled in love, and thence in faith. John i. 
11,12, 13. Arc. 2531. 

Bought from the earth, are th~y which . 
could be regenerated. Apoc. Rev. 6 I 9, 62 2. 

Bow, dochinals. Arc. 3+99· 
Bow, the doCtrine of truth. Arc. 2685, 

2686. 
Bow in a cloud. It may appear fur. 

prizing that a bow in a cloud, or a rain
bow, fhould be a token of a covenant, when 
a rainbow is nothing clfe but a pheno
menon arifing from a modification of the 

rays 
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rays of light coming from the fun, an:d . 
falling upon drops of rain; but that the 
bow in a cloud reprcfents regeneration, 
may be feen in Arc. 1 o.p. to 1 o+8. 

Bo'ws iignify truths adapted to f piritual 
warfare. Apoc. Rev 52, 299, 436. 

Boy, f pi ritual truth. 
Bo;rs, good and truth. Arc. 3308. 
Boy.r, and old men, in a bad fenfe, denote 

.falfes and evils, both fuch as are in an 
early fiage of growth, and fuch as are con-. 
~rmed. Arf'.?~49• 1'159, 1260. . 

Boys playi11t ill 1be jlreefs denote truth in 

• the fir{t Hage of their gro\nh; and girls 
d:enote goodndfes in the firft ftage of their 
growth, and the affecl:ions thereof, togetbei: 
with the joys thence derived .. A.re. 2J,4,8. 

Bracelets (Gen. xxiv. 22.) figni£y truth, 
a!ld in this palfage divine t~utb,. b~caufe 
the Ldrd is trea.ted of. Arc. 310. 

Branchts of a tree fignify fenfual and na ... 
tural truths in man. Apoc. Rev. 936. 

Brafs, natural good Arc. 42 I Jo 425. 
Brajs, racional good. Arc. 2 5 7,6. 
Bread, every "good that is for · fpiritual 

food co man Arc. 2165, 2177, 9545• 
10686, 3049, 4984, 7038. 

Bread. By eating bread in die f weat of 
the face, is fignified to have an av<;:rfion to 
what is celeflial. Arr. 275 to 279. 

Bread. Breaking of bread was a r~
prcfentative 
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prefentative fign of mutual love in the an
cient churches. Arc. 5405. 

Breadth has refpea to truth. Arc. 6'i6 
Jo 6 50. 

Brea.fl, things rational. Arc. 2162. 
Breajl. By the Lord's' brea!t, and efpe

cially by the paps, his divine love is figni
fied. ' Apoc. Rev. 46. 

· Breath of fi.1.ies. To breathe into man's 
no!hiJs the breath of lives, is to give him 
the life of faith and love. Arc. 94 to 97. 

Brelhren, all who are principled in che 
good of charity. Arc. 3776. 

Brick fignifies what is falfe, being an ar
tificial imitation made by man of ftonc, 
which correfponds to truth. Arc. 1296. 
. Bride. The church is a bride, when 111e 
is defirous to receive the Lord; and a wife, 
when tl1e actually does receive him. Div. 
Love, 63. 

Bridles if the horfes, truths of the Word 
by which the underftanding is guided. 
A'poc. Rev. 298, 6 53. , 

Brimftone, in lfaiah. xxxiv. 9, &c. fig-
nifies filthy lufts. Arc. 643. _ . 

Brother fignifies fuch as are in che good 
of charity. Apoc. Rev. 32· 

Brother and' companion, Jer. xxiii. 35. 
Brother means he who is principled in the 
good of love, and companion he who ia 

pr in-
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prinCiplcd in the truth of faith. Arc. 2360> 
1893. 1965, 198,. 

Bruifed reed jhal/ be not hrealc, and the 
Jmoaki11g jiaxjhal/ be not quench; that is, the 
Lord doth not break the falfes, nor quench 
the lufts of the fenfes. lfaiah xiii • . 3, 4, 5. 
Arc. 25. 

Build fignifies to raife up that which is 
fallen, and is predicated of evils, and fome
times of good. Arc. 153. 

Burial. The Lord's burial fignifies the 
rejeccion of the humanity taken ·from the 
mother. • 

Burnt ojferi11gs and facrifices fignify all 
worfhip; burnt offerings worfhip from 
love,_ facrifices worfhip ·from faith pro
ceeding from love. Arc. 919 to 924. 

Burnt offerings and jacrifices fignified the 
Lord•s divine human principle. 

Butter is the celeftial of the rational 
principle. Arc. 21 82 to 21 8+ 

Buy fignifies to procure or acquire to 
one's felt: Apoc. Rro. ~I 1. Arc. 2967. 

CAIN, 
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c. 
CAIN, faith feparate from love. Div. 

Prov. 242. 
Cain faying, Am I my brother's keeper! 

means faith making light of charity. Arc. 
370, 372. 

Cain. The mark fet upon Cain was 
faith, by which charity might be im-· 
planted; and therefore Cain, that is, faith, 
was to be preferved for the fake of cha
rity. Arc. 330,J92 to 4:04, 389,J9r,J94. 
396, 609 •. 

Cainites, they who hold faith alone. 
Ca/ah (Gen. x. 12.) fignifies. _the fal[e 

derived from evil lufts. Arc~ I 184. · 
Calf fignifies the affection of knowing. 

divine truth. Apoc. Rev. 244, 242. 
Call on tlr.e name of Jehovah. Arc. 4-fO~ 
Calves of the lips, are confeffioris from the 

affection of truth. Apoc. Rev~ '.242. 

Calves of the Jlall, or failed calves, ftgnify 
tbofe who are filled with knowledges of 
things true and good from the affection of 
knowing them. Apoc. Rev. 242. · · 

Cal'Vin. Concerning Calvin in the fpi .. · 
ritual world, CJ'lieo!. 798. · . . 

F · Calvin. 
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Calvi11. The apparent contradiction in 
Swedenborg's writings, concerning Cal ... 
vin's ftatc in another life, may be feen ex
plained in the Mag. Kn. p. 402 lo 405. 
fJO/. :2. . 

Cllmtl fignifies fcienrific knowledge. 
Art. 3048, 3071, I02l7, 3143,3145. HtlT• 
'Vtn and Hell, 365. Mall. xxix. '.2+ 

Camel, Matt. xxix. 2+. It is there faid, 
that " it is eafier for a camel to go through 
the eye af a needle, than for a nch man to 
enter into the kingdom of heaven." We 
are to underftand it as fignificant of the 
rich both in a natural and fpiritual fenfe; 
in the former, fuch as abound in riches. 
and fct their hearts upon them • in the 
latter f enfe, fuch as abound in natural 
knowledge and the fciences; for thefe are 
their fpiritual riches, by whic_h, through 
the effort of their own underftanding, they 
think to poffefs thcmfclves of the know
ledge of divine things; which method be .. 
ing contrary to di vine order, it js faid to 
be harder for a camel to pafs tht'ough the 
eye of a needle; for camel fignifics fcien._ 
tifical knowledge in general, and by the 
eye of a needle is fignified f piritual truth. 
h is therefore cafier for a · perfon in fci
entifical knowledge, (which is meant by 
camel) to enter into fpiritual truth, ~figni ... 
fied by the eye of. a needle) than for one 

· whofe 
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whofe heart is fct upon natural riches, or 
who abound in, or depend on nacuraJ. 
knowledges .or fciences, for thefc are his 
fpiritual riches. Heaven and Hell, 365. 
Arc. 3048, 3071,3143, 3145, 9688, l-OlJ6. 
1072, 10227. 

Ca111els, .· common principles in the na. 
tural fdentific principle. Arc •. 4104. 

Camp of Jbe faints, the good things of 
love and charity. Arc. 2418. 

<Amp. To facrifice in the camp was 
holy, but out of the camp pro.fanar~ 
Arc. 1010. · 

C.naan fignifics hca ve.R and the church .. 
C.'analRI, (Gen. ix. 1S.) a worfi1ip iA 

things external without intema:l, wh.i.ch 
arofcout .of the internal church corrupted, 
a.lled H11111. Thus it is that Ham is nameci 
the father of Canaan. Arc. 1o60, 1167. ~ 

:C11111umite. By the Canaanite being in 
the land is fignified heredicary evil. Ar~ .. 
1439, l.if.44> 1570, 1573, 157+ 

(.'anaaniles, or C1u1aa, they who uc }>l'in- · 
cipled in external worfuip feparate fl'Olll 
internal. Arc. n(ry, u.oo. 

CandlejJick fignifies the new chu1eh, 
which wiH have her light from the Lord. 
Apoc. Rev. 43, 44, 64, 65, 66. 

Captivity means being feduced, and fo 
led away from trltths. and g.oods. A~'· 
Rtfll. s91. _ · 

F 2. Ca.rcaft, 
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Carraft, the church void of the life of 
charity and faith . 

Carmtl, 11101111t, ·fignifies the fpiritqal 
church. Arc. 1071. 

Cart,. the new, (Sam i. 5, 6.} upon which 
the Philifiines fent back the ark, fignified 
new but natural dodrine. Drv, Prw. 3126. 

Cafl. or water-pot, fciemifics. Arc-. 
3068. 

CaJlle, things belonging to the will. 
Ca1ara8s of btll.'tlm;, falfes of the under-

ftanding. . . . · . , 
Catbolic rburrb of the Lord, confifts of aU 

lhroughout the world who lead good lives, 
cand believe in a Supreme Being. 4.rc. 
~s8910 2604, 2861, 6700, 9256. 

Call It. By cattle ardignified the cdef
tial aflcClions, and by fowls ef the air f pi
ritual. Arc. 142. 

Ca11/e, the goods and truths of churches. 
Arc. 3786. 

Cave, what is obfcure. Arc. 2463. 
Cave. the good of a falfe ptinciple • .Arc • 

.2463. 
Caufes explain effetls, and to know effeds 

from caufcs is to be wife; but to inquire 
into caufcs from effeds is not to be wife. 
Div. Wifd. 119. 

Caefes are in the fpiritual world., and 
.cffeC:~s in this world. Divint Wifd. 119. 

Cea"r..s 
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Cd•s of ultm0n 6gnify rile knowkdges 

of truth. Apoc. Rev. 242. 
ultj/ia/ propnety. 1n order ' that WlaB 

1nay reoeiYe a celdtial pR>priety, he ou~h~ 
I<> do goOd froa himfelf, and to think 
troth from himf:el'f, but ftill to know that 
all good and ti:uth ia from tM Lord. .Jn .. 
2183. 

CeleflillL It is one tliing ta be prin
cipled in things celeftial, and another thing 
in the knBWkdget of things celeftial. Arc .. 
1453.· 
. Celejlial ma11:tt- the feventh day, on wllicflr 

the Lord rcfted. Arc. 74, 8+, 85. 
vlejJial angel! reafon not concerning the

truths of faith,. but the fpir.itual angel1-do .. 
Heaven and Hell, 25. Arc •. 2.0Z, 337, 39'7· 

CelejJial a11gels far excel the f pi ritual an
gels in wiKiom. Arc. 271 Sa 9995. Heavm· 
11r1d Hell,. ~5. . 

Celeflial fpiriJs are intermediate crngtr• 
lical focieties,. called ~el.cfiial fpiritual~ 
HttnM# and Hell,, 26.. A.re. 4047,_ 6415 ... 
l787,, 888-1. 

Celejlial principl1 conG.th in per.ceiving 
foltly the- ai"etl:U>n of the things ccmtained 
in the internal fenfe. A'rc •. 227 5. 

Q/ij11ey. The reafOn why they wfio,five· . 
m celiba~y are Oil the fid~ of heaven, .ii< 

becauf e the fpherc of- perpetual celibacy 
infets the f~n of conjugial love_.. which 
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is the very etrential f phcrc of heaven .. 
Conj. Love, 54. . 
. Celiliacy. Chaftity cannot be predicated 
of thofe who have renounced marriage b)t 
vows of perpetual celibacy, unlefs there be 
and remain in them the love of a life truly 
~onjugial. Conj. Love, 155. 

Center. The nearer the center, the more 
beautiful are the angels. An. 3475. 

Cerehel/111n, the feat of the will. 
. Cerehrum, the feat of the undedlanding. 
- Chaldea, worfhip in which inwardly are 

f.alfes. 
· Cb.7/dea fignifies the profanation of truth,. 

and Babel the profanation of good. Arc .. 
1}82, 1283, 1295 .. 1304; 1306, 1301, 1308,. 
lJ?-1, 1322, 1326. 
· Cha/deans, thofe who are principled in 
k~owledges prophaned. ·Arc. 3079. 

Chambers and inner apartments of a houfe 
fighify fuch things as are more interior .. 
Arc. 3900, 5994, 7353· · 

Changes in tbe . Hates of the angels in 
heaven.-' See Heaven and Hell, 154_to 161 •.. 

. Chariot fignifies doClrine, atfo the being 
grounded in fpiritua.l truth. Di'l.l. Prov. 
326. 

Charity w\thout faith is not . genuine 
cpar~ty, and f;iith w ithoua ch.arity is not 
genuine charity. Arc. 2839. 

qbt,1.rity. ~here ia fpurious ctta.rity ,. hy- , 
poc:ritical 
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pocriticarand dead charity. Cf'beol. 450 to 

453· ' 
· Charity lo our neighbour confitls. in truth. 
juftice, and integrity, in all our dealings-. 
Arc. 81.!20, 8121, 8122, ~256. 

Charity. The doctrine of charity, in 
the ancient church, was chiefly infitled on 
which qmftituted a great part of their 
wifdom. Arc. 2417, 2385, 3419, J.+2<>,, 
4844. 

Cha,·ity. The life of charity confifls in 
i;nan's thinking well of others, and defiring 
good to others, and perceiving joy in him
felf at the falvation of others. Arc. 2284. 

Charity exlinguijhed is called the voice of 
bloods. Arc. 330, 374· 
•" Cbarity may be compared to flame,. 
which is the effential of heat and light, for 
heat and light are thence derived; faith in 
a fepara~ion may be compared to light 
which is without heat, in whkh cafe· 
there is light, ·like that of winter, caufing 
death. · · 
. Charity is ail internal affection of acting

according to truth. · Laft Judg. 4-0. 
·· Charily is 'the firft-born ,of the church,. 

although to man it appears otherwife. Arc. 
352, 367, 2435 .. 

Charily, or good; is~aCl:ually the firfl':prin
ciple or conftituent. of the· :church, · a11d 
truth or ft1itb·the., fetondary ··:prinaiplc, .a.1-
tqoi.Jgh it appears otherwife. Arc. 3324,. 

33 2 5-. 
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a315,_ 3330, 3336. 3494. 3539, 354~. 
3556, 3570. 

<.b•riJy is the Yery ground of the feeds. 
of faith; µuth and g.iocf agree together. 
but truth and evil do not agree. A.re. 
2J+3· 

CJuzjle /oveeftkftx.-Sce Co11j. lnve, 55. 
Cbaje and uwb#ftt pri11r.ipk.-Sce C<mj. 

]Pve, 138. 156. 
Cherubim fignifies the providence of the 

Lord, to prevent man, who is in a bad 
fiate, entering into the things of faith;. 
alfo the guards which are fet by<~ Lord 
to preferve the fpiritual fenfe of the hol7 
Word from being viola~ed and prophancd .. 
Arc. 306, JOS. · 

OJild. Being wich child, travailing iB 
birth, and pain<:d to be delivered, fijJ
nifies the dotlrine of the new church 1a 
it's birth, and rhe difficult reception there
of. .A.10'. Rro. 53S. 

CbilJ. The child was catight ~p 111nt0t 
God and his throne, fignifies the protec
tion of the doctriae by the Lord. .Ap«. 
Re'lJ. 545· 

Chi/dh()(JJ. The good of childhood is: 
noc fpiritual g~d, but becom<s fo by thc
fowing of truth into their: minds. Ht.-. 
'/,JC• MtJ Hr//, 277 • Arr .. 3504, 3'494.--

Childre11, innocence. 
Cbi/Jrm, aJ fOOD n they die, ue aalm 

up 
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lip -into heaven, and delivered to. Cuch of 
t-he female angels as, when in this · world, 
:were.· more particularly fond of children, 
and who alfo loved God. Heaven · and 
lief/, 331. 
· Children are of different difpofitions; 

f.ome like the fpiritual, fome like .the 
celefiial angels. Heaven and HeU, 333, 
334, 335~ 336 Jo 345~ 
, · Children born from parents who are prin
cipled in love truly conjugial, derive from 
their parents the conjugial prindple of 
good and truth. Qmj. liYvt, ~o~ lo 206. 

Children. All the little children of 
chriftians are in the new heaven. · Apoc. 
Rev: 876. 

Children. All children go to heaven. 
whofe number amounts to · the fourth or 
fifth part of the human fpecies on earth. 
Heaven and Hell, ,p6. 

Children. The reafon why fome chil
dren do not remain long in this life. Arc. 
82'8! . 

. Children of the defolate, the truths of the 
primitive church, or gentiles. 

Children of the married wife, the truths of 
the Jewifu church. · 

Children are born with ·inclinations to 
fuch things as their parents were inclined 
to. Conj. Love. 202 to 205. 

Chrijlian. 
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Cbrijii411. No chriftian an be admitted 

into heaven, un}efs he believed~ in the 
Lord God and SaViour, and appr0achcd1 
him alone. q'hrol. 107, 101. 

Clrrijlians. The reafoos why cbriftiant 
have acknowledged th.rec di•inc pcrfons, 
may be fecn in the DoariM of t« Loni, 
55 to 6l. 

Cbrijlian world. Tbe .chr.iftian world 
doth not acknowledge the humanity of 
the Lord to be divine, in confcqueACe of 
a ·pecree pa.1fed in fa•our .of the pope, th.at 
he might be acknowledged a.a the l..ord•a 
vicar. .Are. 4;s8. 

Cl.a)'• t1bc io.e6t aatural good. 
Clay fignifies the man of the cltun:b. « 

dte good whereof the mind is fennied. 
Arc .. IJ'OO, 1ao1. . 

CJea11. In the Word it is faid, ... to the 
dean all things are cleaD, and to the Ufa

clean all things aric unclean. "-See the rca
fon in C0"1j. Low, IfO • 

. Clouds, in the Word, fignify the writtCft 
Word in it's lireral fcnfe. Arc. """'60, 
10551, 10574. Heavm 11114 Hell, 1. 

Chllrch. Conccrni11g the moft ancient 
church, which was called man, or Adam. 
A.re. u 1.4 .to 1129--

Churc.h. If the Lord's chu1"ch was to 
be altogether extinct on the .earth, man

kind 
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k~ could no longer .exift, but all and 
each of them muft perifh. Arc. 637, 

's3-
Cburcb. If the principle of good were 

the only eifential character of a church, · 
without refped: to feparate truths, then 
thue would only be one e1fential clwrch. 
Arc. 1:lS5, 1316, 3451, 3452. 

Church. The church muft expire, un
lefs a new cht1rch is eftablifhed, which 
may acknowledge the Lord Jefus Chrift 
alone to be the God of heaven and earth. 
Apoc. Re'fJ. 476. 

Church. The moft ancient church were 
altogether unacqua-inted_ with facrifices. 
The ancient church which was after the 
ffood was likewife unacquainted with fa
(:rifices; it was indeed principled in re
prefentatives, but facrifices were firft in
ftituted in the fucceeding church, which 
wai called the Hebrew thurch. .Arc. 
u8o. 

0i1'rcb, internal and exteroal.-See be. 
1242, 6587. 

Cln.rcb. There are two things which 
conftitute the caurch. and henen in man, 
viz. truth of faith, and good of life. Truth 
of faith conftitutes the Lord'& prcfen£e, 
and good of life according to truth of faitll 
tOl!Aitutes a>njUAffion with him, and 

thereby 
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thereby the church and heaven. Ctmjugial 
Love, 72. 

Church. Wherefoever the human race 
exifts, there a church exifis; hence it fol
lows, that upon this e:uch there have been. 
churches from the moft ancient times 
down to the prefent. ' Thefe churches arc 
dcfcribcd in the Word, but not hifiori
cally, except only the lfraelitifh and Jewifh 
church ; the others are defcribed under 
the names of nations and perfons. Difl. 
Pnn_.. 3~8. 

Cbttrcb, vafiated.-See .A.re. 407 to 411, 
and1106to1113. 

Church. In the time of the mofi an
cient church they performed holy worfhip 
in tents • .A.re. 414. 

lhut ch. The difference between the 
moft ancient, and ancient church. .A.re. 
597, 607, 640, 765, 784, 895, 4493·, 

Church. The church exifts with all thofe 
who live a good life, agreeable to their re
ligious perfuafions. Arc. 3i63, 6637. 
10765.. . 

Church. In the third and preceding 
chapters of Gcnefis, . the fubjed created of 
was concerning the moft ancient people, in 
that they were made regenerate. In the 
firft place; ic had relation to thofe who 
lived like wild beafts, and at length be-

came 
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came fpiritual men; in the fecond place, 
to thole who became celeftial men, and 
conftituted the moil ancient church; af
terwards, to thofe and their defc1endantg, 
who fell away; and herein the fubjed: is 
extended, in an orderly fucceffion, to the 
firfi pollerity, to the fecond, to the third, 
and finally to all fucceeding ones, umil 
the flood . Arc. i37, 286. 

Church. The church does not really 
exift with man before it's truths are im
planted in his life, and thus formed into 
the good of 'charity. Arc. 33 10, 4 766, 
582_9. . 

Church. There would be but one church, 
if all were regarded from charity; although 
they might differ as to opinions of faith, 
and rituals of worfhip. .Ii.re. 1286, 1316, 
1798, 1799, 1834, 1844, 2385, -2982, 
3267, 345 I• 

Churcb. In the moft ancient church 
there was immediate revelation, in the an
cient church revelation by corref pond
ences, in the Jewifh church by a living 
voice, and in the chrillian church by the 
Word. Arc. 10355. 

Churches. All the churches that were 
· before the coming of the Lord were repre
fentative chur_ches, which could not fee 
divine truths, except as in a fhadow; but 

. after the Lord's coming into the world, a 
G church 
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church was eflablilhed by him, which faw 
d ivine truths. or rather had a capjlCity ~G 
fee them in a full and clear light. 'ihtoL 
109. 

Churches. The fcvcn churches fiignify 
the church univerfal. Apo<. Rev. 14p. 

Circumcift. " Ye fuaH circumcif¢ the 
fleih of your forefkin," fignifies the lie. 
moving of felf-love, and the love of the 
world. Arc. 2c40, 2041. 

Circumcifj,on Ggnifu:s purification. from 
filthy loves. Arc. 2045, l046, 2050, 205 I; 
2055, 2056, 2057. 

Circumv•ration. An evil f pirit cannot 
turn his body in circurngyration from left 
to right, but. from right to left ; w.hcmtas a 
good f pirit bas difficulty. in turning his 
body from right to left, but eafily dees it 
from left to right. Di·vine ·WifJ. 'Jl]O. 

Cijlerns, liroken, falfe doCl:rincs. 
Ci.ties and· palaces a.re rcrpr¢fent~d in. hea

ven, when the angds are. in converk coa.. 
cerning dodrinals. Arc. 3~ 16. 

City, the doctrine of the· church, and oi 
religion. Arc. 4o2, 24-SP; 2943,. 3216; 
4492, 4+93· 

City fignifics truths, and alfo f~fts-. Arc. 
2346,402. 

City. wiJb.ou.t i11b116i1.anrs~ tru~ wiit:hOl!lt: 
·gpod. 

-~iJ. 11u.z11 is.one who .kn@wa the laiw. a£ 
. his 
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his kingdom 'Whereof he is a cicizen, and 
liveth according to them ; and he is called 
a moral man, who makcth thofe laws his 
morah and his vi rtues, and liveth con
formably to them from reafon. Di'u. Pruv. 
322. 

Civil aulhority.-Sec 'fheol. 49 S. · 
Coat ef ftm fignifics f piritual and natural 

good. Arc. 292 to 297. 
Coek-crowing, as well as the twilig,ht .. fig

nifies the lait time of .the church. Arc. 
10134. ., . . 

Cold fignlfies n·o love, or no charity and 
faith ; and heat, or fire, fignifit:s love, or 
charity and faith . Arc. 934, 935, 936. 

Cold tight, trotb without good • . Hier. 
Key_. '. . . . . . . . . 

Colours. There are tohmrs in another 
life, and in heaven ruoft beautiful, which 
were never feen here on earth. Arc. 1053, 
rfo4. 

Colours are modifications of light and 
fhade, in black and white, as in planes. 
Arc. 3993· · 

C.'o!ours, fo far as they partake of red, 
fignify good ; and fo far as they partake of 
white, they fignify truth . Arc. 9476. 

Colours. There are two colours funda
ltlental of the reft in the fpiritual world~ 
they uc red and white; but black colours 
derive their origin from the hells. wbich 
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arc alfo two in number, one in. cppofition 
to white, "hich are with rhofe \\ho have 
falfified the truths of the Word, the other 
in oppolition to red, which blac;:knds is 
with thofe who have adulterated the goods 
cf the Word. Apo<. Re·v. 231. -

Coming ef 1be urd, &c. the revelation of 
1he Lord in the Word, or the fpiritual fig-
nific,Hion of rhe \Vord. · 

Coming of the Lord. The coming of the· 
Lord is not to defiroy the vifible heaven 
and the vifible earth, and to create a jlew 
heaven and a new earth, according to the 
notions which many have heretofore en
tertained, in confequcnce of not underfiand
ing the fpiritual frnfe of the Word. 'Ibeol. 
768 /0 771. 

Commandments. For the divifion of the· 
ten commandments by Swedenborg, fee 
Conj . .Love, 79, 5 2 I. . 

Commandmenls. - In the firfl three of the 
ten commandments are the laws of the f pi
rirual life, in the four following the laws 
of the civil life, in the three !aft the laws of 
the moral life. Hca·r:en and Hell, 531. 

Communicalion: Every f pirit hath com
munication with the inner or inmoft hea
ven, of which circumftance he is alto
gether ignorant; and without fuch com
munication he could not live. Arc. 1399, 
2887. 

Cow-
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Commrnziaztiott !Jetween faul 1md· body.-Set 

Arc. 6053 to 6058, 6189 lo 6215, 6307 H 
6327. . 

Companion fignifies fuch as are'in the truths 
of faith. .11.poc. Rrv. 32. Arc. 2360. 

Camparifons. All comparifOns in the 
Word are correfpondences. · Apot. Rev. 
334· 

Compuljirm. No regeneration can be ef-
fetl:ed by compulfion. Arc. ~87 5, 2881, 
.,.031, 87co. 

Compu/fion. If it was poffible for man t6 
be reformed by compulfion, there would 
not be a fingle man in the univerfe but 
what would be faved. Arc. 2880, 2881. 

Compu/flon. Nothing is conjoined to 
man which is done by compultion. Arc. 
t875, 8700, 1947, 2880, 7349, 10097. ' 

Cona/us. 1 here is in man a . perpetual 
conatus or tendency to evil. Ate. 2406, 
925, 1581. 

Conceiving and braring, to be regenerated. 
Arc. 3 860. ·-

Co'l$cord co11fociates foul$ and. minds; and 
preferves focieties; but dijaJrd diifociates 
and dHtroys fociet 1cs. Hier. Key. 

Co'ltcubinage.-See Conj. Lovt, 462. 
Concubine denotes the gentiles who are 

in idolatrous worfhip. Arc. 2867, 286~( · 
• Co11cubinu. 'the re:rfon why th~y wercc 
permitted ro fame, whil'ft thtf aR ·nor -per.:.. 

G l mitred 
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mitted to chriftians, may be feen in Ar(. 
3246. 

- Con(upiftenre is to will and defire evil. 
Divine Love, 9+· · . 

Crmcupifcenres are of the love of evil, and 
defires and affedions are of the love of 
good.-See Swedenborg's explanation of 
the ninth commandment, -in the Apoc. Ex
plirala. 

Coujidence. No one can have confidence . 
in the Lord, who doth not lead a good life. 
Apoc. Rev. 553. 

Conjirmalion. They who confirm faich 
feparate from charity, and yet live a life of 
charity, are thofe who are in intellectual 
confirmation, and not at the fame time in 
voluntary confirmation; but tl-iey who con
firm the faire of doctrine, and live according 
to ir, are thofe who are in voluntary, and 
at the fame time in intel1edual confirma
tion. The reafon is, .becaure the under
ftanding dpth nor flow into the will, but 
the will into the underftanding. Div. Prov. 
~I 8. . 
· Confirwat io11s of evil, and what is fal fe, are 
nothing dfc but removals of good and 
truth, and if they increafe t~ey are rejec
tions ·; for evil removes and rejeds good, 
and what is faire rejeds truths. Hence 
alfo confirmacions of what is evil and falfe 
are dofinis up of heaven .. for every.good 
. . ~d 
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and truth enters by influx from the Lord 
through heaven ; and when heaven is 
clofed or fhut up, then man is in hell, and 
there in a fociety where fimilar evil and 
falfe principles reign, from "hence he can
not afterwards be withdrawn. Divine Wifd. 
268. 

Confinnators arc thofe who can make 
truths appear falfes, and falfe~ truths. Conj. 
I.Hue, 233. 

Confirmed. Every thing confirmed by 
the will, and at the fame time by the un
derftanding, is permanent to eternity; but 
not that which is only confirmed by the 
underfianding. Div. Prov. 3 I 8, 319. 

Confirmed. -That they who have con. 
firmed themfelves in fait.h feparated from 
charity, falfify the whole Word, &c. Apoc. 
Rev. 136,, 4671 501, 5n, .602, 610, 6 53,. 
695. 

Conjoin and adjoin. The internal con
joins itfelf to the external, and the external, 
adjoins itfelf to the internal. Conj. Love, 
176. . 

Conjugial love differs with the married 
parties; with one it may prevail in a greater 
or lefs degree; with the other it may pre-. 
vail in a very f mall degree, or not at all; 
and in confequence ·of fuch difference, ta 
the one it may be heaven, to the other~ 

hell.. 
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hell. Afredion and rn:epri0A det~ttnil'le 
this. /Ire. 2742. 

~lljugial lfl'llt, ~:hich is ~n~ine, cannot 
exif\ but between t..,o, that ts, m the mar .. 
riage of ow man and of one wife, and in oo 
wife hetWttR more together. The men of 
the moft ancient church, who were cckf. 
tia,, had <111ly ont wife. Ar'c. 2740. Mau. 
xix. 3 ~Gt 2. 

Conjugial love corref ponds to the affec
tlOh of genuine truth, it•s chaftity, purity, 
and fandity; fcminacion correfponds to 
the poti:ncy of truth; prolificarioo corre
fponds to the propagatioo of truth; and 
the love of infants corrcf poAds co rhe de
fence of truth and good. Conj. Love, 1:27, 
137. 

Conjuiial love was the love of lo'Ves wirh 
the ancient~, w'ho lived in the .golden, fil .. 
ver, and copper ages. Conj. Love, 73. · 

Crmjugial lrn•e appertains to· the internal 
or fpiritual man. Corj. U'l,•e, 95, 96. . 

CMjugia/ love. It's conjunttion with the 
love of mfants. Conj. Love, 385 Jo 414. 

ConjugiaJ /07,·e is dt mfinite variety, being 
iA no two ·· perfons cxattly fimilar. Conj. 
Love., 57. 

Conjugial llJVe lafrs ~ven to cld age in 
this world. He.a•1.ie11 dnd Hell, 379. 

Co11jugial pri11ciplt. The conjugial ptin.. 
ciple is capable of being ingraftcd in chrif

tians~ 
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tian~ and of being tranfplanted heredi
tarily inro the offspring from parents who. 
are principled in love truly conjugial, and 
hence both the faculty and inclination 
to grow wife in the things of the church and 
of heaven may become connate. Conj. · 
Love, 142. _ · 

Conjugial low. True conjugial love is· 
chafte love, for it is a love of the fpirit and 
thence of the body, and not a love of the 
body and thence of the f piric, that is, not; 
a love infefting the f pint. Conj. Love, 44. 

Conjugial lo·ue is not the love of the fex, 
but the love of one of the fex. C.nj. 
Lrue, 44. 

Conj.ugial lO'lJe m=-y have place at the fame· 
. time with one of the conjugial partners, 
and not with the other. Conj. Love, 226. · 

Conjugial love, with it's happineffes, can
not be given but to thofe who are of the 
chriftian church. Conj. Love, 337. . 

Colijugial love cannot fubfiH between one 
hufband and different wives. Arc. 1907, 
27'f.O, 10835. Hea·uen and Heil, 379. 

Conjugial partners become one through 
union of minds. Arc. 27 3 r, ro168, 10169. 

Omjugial love. There is hope of it's 
being brought back again to it's prim~val 
or ancient fand.ity. Conj. Love, 74,7 5· 

Conjugial love ' deriveth it's origin from 
the divine marriage of good and truth, con

fequently-
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fequcritly from the Lord himfdlf. Jlrc. 
2728, 2j29- . . 

C011juiial J.otoe does not .appertain to the 
male fex, but it appertains folcly to the 
female fex, and &om this fex is ·rransfened 
into che.mak. Conj.~. 161, 1223. 

Omjugial love. For the origin of .oon .. 
jugiat lo'le, fee that very .{'Ur)oas memo
rable relation, C'ooj. uw, 1-03 to J 1 4. 

Conjugial low. There .cxitls with fumt 
a principle refrmbling conjugial love, but 
yet it is not conjugid love, unlefs 'they arc 
principled in the rove of good and of 'truth. 
Jlrc.'27+2. 

Co11ju,e,i11/ love fcen in it's form with TWO 

amjUgial pan•r:s. 'Co'llj • .L"", +2, 43. 
O»tjugial '""· In conjugial loi.r~, * 

wife is the love cif d\e htitband"s "Wlfdt>m, 
and the hutband is the 1Vifdom .of her love. 
Conj. Low, /5· 

ConjugiaJ parttttrs. lf the conjugial part
ners have lived in .true ·conj~~-ial toYe_, 
when one of them dies, the fpmt of the 

. deceafed cohabits conrinoolly v.·ith -the 
fpirit of the partner not. deceafed, and this 
e.ven to the death of the latter, whtn chey 
again meet and re-unite, and love each 
other more tenderly than before. Conj. 
LO"v.e,. 3 .2 I • 

· Co11ju11tli011 is :inf pir-e.d into the man by 
the 
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the- wife accoi:ding to -he~ 10-vc, and is re
ceived by the man according to his. · "~tl 
dom. Conjr 1..u1Jer, r.6r, 162. 

l'ooj11n11i~n 1 o-t the Lont with man) and 
reciprocal cooj.unetion of man. wi.t?h d\-e 
lard)is.:efletted by man's loving b-isneigh
bour a.5i himfrti, and tov.i.JJg. th¢· l..orctabove 
all thing:s ;. wJ'iich is. explaiaed iit. Div.i111 
Br4'TJidntu,. 94. ' 

Co'lljun«ion is acc~lifhcd i;11 one man
ittr with thu.fcr. that arc: cekftia.l, and in 
aaother with· thofe who; are fpirirnal. Are• 
10124. 

C,,,Y1m£tio1J; tvitli rile Dtity. AU. within 
the thuri::bi,. who ntfufe co acknowledge 
the l.Grd-, are iocapabkof any: c-anjW'l~ltiort 
withnhc.Deity. Th+s is. nett the cafe wfrh 
thofe. who1 arJt bom out 06 t;h¢< pale GJ the 
church. ·b.~... rn205J. H>Q>8l.f, JiOP u~ 
ro310,. 1-07'1~, r.073'0} 10816, oo·S.17, 
i-oiJ 8,. 1o8 201 · · 

CohjunBion, in the f pi ritual world, $ e&:.. 
faffed: lJv intipecttian.. .Dit1. Pro~. 1.9, S°' 

G.u.judi(ITI.: w1ith God rhe: Jila~l' iSi m~tt 
allow a bl~ .. but1 with· the Lordj am by hi111.1 
wi*i Gad:> dale: Batlwr.. '1'610/, y70, 371~ 
j.J~;;. 

~fJi'o~ 0if '. huvmi with' mal\l by the· 
Wm:d. Hra11~ 11111' :Neit, Jl©3 • t~ 1 3 _Hh· · 

. Ont11efNi.. 'Jliere· is nor a111 ttriRgab~· 
- lu&ety.. 
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Jutely unconne6ed. Arc. 3626, 3628, 
6040, 6056. 

ConneElion. All things are continued in 
a chain of connedion from firft to laft. 
Arc. 9822, 10044, 10329, 10335. 
. Co11nubial is applied to love, or conjunc
tion between the fexes merely external;. thus 
differing from conju,{ial, as that which is 
merely external differs from chat which is 
internal, or.as natural differs from fpirituaJ. 

Confcience. Some are not aware that they 
are endowed with a principle of confcience 
at the time they have it. Arc. 2380 • . 

Coefcienu. The good have confcience, 
but the wicked have no confcience. Arc. 
831, 965, 7490, 2380, 1076, 1077, 1919. 

Coefcimu. lfhey who do good from a 
natural principle, and not from religion, 
have no conteience. Arc. 6208. · 
. Coefde11ce. If any anxiety is felt when a 
man thinks evil, it is from confcience. Arc. 
s+;o. 

Confi:ieflce. None are admitted into fpi
ritual temptations, but thofe who are en
dowed with confcience. Art. 847. 
, Confcience. They who have no confqence 

in this world, cannot be endowed with 
confcience in the other life; hence they 
who ~re in hell are in no·anguifh of con
fcience for the evils they did in the world. 
A.rt. 965, 9122. · 
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Conjcience. Real confcience is the plane 
on which temptations operate. Arc. 762. 

Confcience. They who have no con
fcience do not know what it means. Hea. 
ven and Hell, 300. Arc. 7490, 9121, 
7217. . 

Confcience. That they, and they only 
have confcience, who love God and their · 
neighbour. Arc. 831, 965, 2380, 7490. 

Confcience is that frame or fitnefs of fub
ject, which is accommodated ro the re-· 
ception of heavenly influx. New Jenif. . 
130 to 1.38. 

Confi:ience. That there -is a true con
fcience, a fpurious copfcience, and a falfe 
confcience, fee Arc. 1033.-They who have 
~ confcience in this world, retain it in the 
other life, and abide amongfi: the blclfed. 
Arc. 96 5, 912 2.-And that they who are 
endowed with confcience have interior -
thought ; but they who have no con
fcience, have only exterior thought~ Arc. 
1919, 1935, 18.20. 

Conjcierzct. The Lord rules thofe who: 
have no confcience by external reftraints. 
Arc. 1077, 1080, I 835,-6707. . _ 

Conjcience, a new will and underftandi~g 
givcm to the cpurch ca.lled Noah. Arc •. 
•JI. 
- Confaciation •. . BX; the literal fenfe of the 

Word, man hath conjunCl:ion with the 
H Lord, 
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Lord. and confociation with the angels • 
. CJ'beol. 234 lo 239. 

Conf111nmati1J11 is a Rate when tvil is come 
to it's fummit. Arc. !2'243. 

Co11fu11111111tion of the age, of the coming 
of the Lord, and of the new heaven and 
new church. Ybeol. 75310 791. 

Con1i11e1111 in the writings of E. Sweden
borg. denotes that which holds things to-
gether. · 

Co11tinuo1ts degrees, or degrees of latitude, 
are like thofe of light proceeding to fhade, 
or of h~at to cold. Droine WijdtJm, 184. 
-Read this Number tbro1tghout. 

-CsnJi11u01ts1 or conti11ual, a term applied 
by the fchoolm~n to denote quantity or 
co-extenfioo, whofe parts are not divided, 
but joined and conneded together. fo as 
to leave no room to determine where one 
begins and the other ends ; in whieh fenfe 
it is ufed by Swedenborg in C<»zj. Luvr, 
18 5. It is alfo ufud by him. in fome of 
his other theological works, in ccntra~dif
tindion to the term: difcrete, as applied to 
degrees; the term c0t1li111to11s being applied 
to degrees of purer and denf~r. higher and 
Iuwer, greater and }efs. &c. whilft the term 
dif crete is applied l'O what he calls degrees 
of altitude, where one is within another, Ill 
iJ1 the cafe of the three degr<?Cs -of the at-
mof phere. '- · · · -

'Con· 
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Contrary. Whil£t the mind averts itfelf 
from the Lord, it turns itfrlf to itfelf; and 
in fuch cafe perceives things contrary. 
Conj. Love, 444. . ·. 

C0111ri1ion is not repentance. 'lhtol. 5 1 a 
to 5 I 5. . 

Converjian cf the Jews. They thinkerro
neoufiy, who believe that the Jews ·will 
be converted in the laft time or age of the 
church. Arc. 4847, 7051, 8301. 

CorM, natural good. Arc. 3580. 
Cor11. Ript: corn, in the Word, fignii

fies the ftate of reception and incrcafr of 
truth derived from good. .Arc. 919 I. 

Corn. Standing com means truth in it's 
conception. Arc. 9146. . 

Corollary is a confequence drawn from 
fomcthing already proved or demonftraced. 
CJ'beol. 109. · 

Corporeal judgmntt means the judgment 
of the mind grounded in the external 
fenfes . Cr>1tj. Lovr, 5 7. · 

CorpDrral. Every man is by birth merely 
corporeal; and yet from corporeal he ' 
may become natural more and more in
teriorly, and thus rational, and at length 
fpiritual. The reafon why this.is eftected 
progrcffively, is becaufe the corporeal 
principle is like ground, wherein things 
natural, rational, and fpiritual, are im-

H 2 planted 
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planud in their order. Co1tj. Love, 59, 
447· 

OJrref~r.denu is the aClual relation fub-
fifting between a natural objeCl and a f pi
ritual fubjed, or a natural form and a f pi
rirual effence; that is, between outer and 
inner, lower and higher, nature and fpirit, 
and not between nature and nature.-See 
R. Hind11111rfh' s Defence of Jhe NtW Church, in 
Aefwer lo Dr. Prie/lky, p. 283. 

CorrefpondnKe. What exifts and fubfifts 
in the natural from the fpiritual is calltd 
corrcfpondence. Hea·venandHell, 88, 89. 

Correjpondenre is fuch an union between 
two things, as only takes place when the 
one is derived from the other, in the fame 
manner as when the effeCl is derived from 
it's caufe.-See R. Hitrdmarjlls Anjwer to 

,,. Dr. Pr,iejlley' s Le/lers, p. 2 81. 

Correjpondence. No one can underftand 
the imernal fenfe of the Word, unlefs he 
is acquainted with the nature of corre
f pondence. Arc.:2895. 4322. 

Correjpondence. All things which ap
pear in heaven are according to corre
f pondency. and called reprefencatives. Arc. 
a21310·3226. 9576, 9577· 

. Correjpondence.-See what Swedenborg 
fays at large concerning corref pondences, 
in the ~b(ol. 2or, 202, 203. 

Corre-
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Co"ejpo11dtnce. There is a corref pond

ence between all things in . heaven, and 
all things in man. Jlea'&tn and Hdl-, 87 
ID 102, !OJ /~ I 15. • 

Correff>Ondence5 are for the rnoft part api
pearahces of truth. in which genuine truths 
lie cohccal~d. Div. Pr()t). 2 56. 

Correfpon~nces join to, or communicate 
natural things with fpirhual things. Arc! 
8615, 2758, 2999, 13000. 

Cotrejprmdences. The fcience of corre
fpondences excels all other fcienccs. Arc. 
4280, 3021> j729, 10252, 5701., 6092, 
7o97, '7779· 

Corre(fJ611dences, the fcience of, hath 
been concealed fince the time of Job, but 
is now made known. Conj. Lo•z;e, 532. 

CO'Ve,,ant. Conjunction, or covenant, is 
between two. - Div. Prov. 9 5. . 

Cove/ouJ. The covetous are of all men· 
the moft fordid, and think leaft concerning 
the life after death. Arc. 938. , · 

Council ef Nier. 'l'heol. 489, 632 to 635. 
Council of 'I'reitl. What they fay con.

cerning the facrament, may be fccn in Apoc. 
Rev. 795· . . . 

CYFate, form, and make, fighify to rege
nerate. Arc. 1 6. 

Created. All hell believe that nature 
created the uni vcrfe. Conj. Love; 3 80. · 

HJ Creating 
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Creali11g m1111, in the Word, means to 

regenerate him. Arc. 16, 88. 1o634. 
Cre111io11 of the 1111iverfe was out of the 

divine love, by the divine wifdom. Div. 
PrD'V. 3. 

CrtaliDll. The creation of all things 
was by divine truth, confequently by the . 
Lord. Hell'Ven and Hell, 137, I I 6 to u 5, 
and J 26 lo 140. Arc. 2803, 2804, 5272, 
7835, 8200. 

Creation. In the order of creation, the 
Lord governs what is laft from what is 
firft, and what is firft from what is laft; 
and this is · the reafon why he is called 
the firft and. the laft. Arc. 3102, 6040, 
6056. 

Creation of the earth.-For the origin of 
the creation, fee Swedenborg's treatife on 
tbat fubjecr, and the Magazine of Knowledge 
concerning Hell'Ven and Hell. 

Creation. At the creation, when all things 
were pronounced by God to be good, the 
meaning was, that they all mutually cor
refponded to each other; that is . to fay, 
nature and . the world corref ponded with 
man and his mind, and the hµman mind 
corref ponded with the Deity; fo that there 
was no occafion for inftruction, innfmuch 
as every thing fubfifted in perfect har
mony. Hier. Key. 

Creal11res. 
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Creatures. The difference between hu
man and brute creatures may be feen in 
Influx, 12, lJ. 

Creatures. By creatures are meant they 
who are capable of being reformed : to 
create is to reform. Apoc. Rev. ~90, 254. 
405. 

Creeping things, which the waters pro
duce, mean fcientifics which belong to the 
external man. Arc. 40. 

Croft. The Lord, by the paffion of the 
crofs, did not take away fins, but. he bore 
them. Div. Love, I 5, 16, 17. 

Croft. To take . up the crofs is to fight 
againO: concupifcences; and to follow the 
Lord is to acknowledge him to be God. 
Divine LtnJe, 66: 

Crown. Upon the woman's head, that 
is, the new church, a crown of twelve 
ft:ars, fignifies it's wifdom and intelli
gence. Apoc. Rev. 5341-, 189, 235, 252, 
348. 

Crown on the bead fignifi~s wifdom ; and 
a golden crown, wifdom proeeeding from 
love. .llpoc. Rev. 189, 252, 235, 64J. · 

Crown fignifies an enfign of warfare. 
Apoc. Rev. 300. 

Crucified. It is faid in Rev. xi. that the 
Lord was crucified in Sodo.m and Egypt; 
which was not literally true, but only lp1ri
tually fo; for by Sodom we are to under-

ftand 
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ftand the love of dominion originating in 
fclf-love, and by Egypt the love of rule 
originating in the pride of felf·derivcd in
telligence. Thefe arc the lovea which 
prevail in the old church, by which the 
Lord is crucified. ..dp«. RnJ. 502 t• 
506. 

· Cry,inagood fenfe,has refpctl: totruths'; 
but in a bad fenfc, to falfes. .Art. i z+o, 
2243. 

Cry out of heaven, means influx. 
Cup. By cup is fignified the fame thing 

as by wine, bccau!e it is the containing 
veffel thereof. Apoc. Rev. 672, 728. 

Cuifed he Canaan fignifics that external 
worfhip, feparatt: from imernal, averts it
fclf from the Lord. Arc. 1092, 1093. 

Curtains and cords (]er. iv. 20. x 20.) 

fignify f pi ritual things from a ce1eftial 
erigin. Arc. •P 4. 

Oifh fignifics the interior knowledges of 
the Word, applied to confirm falfe prin
ciples. Arc. I I 64. 

Cuticlt is the outward thin fkin which 
covers the body. Conj. i~1, 241 • 

. DAGON, 
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DAGON, (1 Sam. v. 6.) inafmuch as 
ic was i:he idol of the Philifiines, fig

nified their rdigion, which alfo was faitll 
feparace from ·charity. Div. Prw. 326. 

Damfal denotes affeetiort in which is 
innocence. Arc. 3067. 

Darknefs. Thick darknefs, or blackncfs, 
means the falfes ofevil. .A,.. 1839, 1860, 
7688, 77 I"I. . . . . 

Dll'Vid, in the Word, denotes the Lord. 
Arc. 2159, 1888. · · . 
. · David ·means the di vine fovereignty or 
royalty. Hta'lJe11 and Hell, 526 • .Arc. I 888, 
9954· 

David reprefented the Lord who was to 
come into the world. Div. Prw. 245. 
Ne;v Jeruf. 43, 44· 

Dtmghter of Sion fignifies the celeftial 
church ; and daughter of Jerufa/em, the 
f piritual church. Ifaiah xx xv.ii. 22. .Arc. 
'.2362. 

Daugh~er1 the affections of good. Arc. 
489;490,491,6778,9055. . 

Daughters in law, good atfociated to it's 
proper truth. Arc. 4843. 

Daugh .. 
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Daughters of Canaan, the affections of 
what i.s falfe and evil. Arc. 3683, ,Jf)62·; 

Daughters of the Canaanite denote affec
tions which difagree with truth. Arc. 
3024. 

Day fignifies continually. Apoc. Rev. 
922,940. 

Da)'• \Vhat day fignifies in the Word, 
fee Arc. 23, 487, 488, 10605. 

Day and year, in the Word, fignify the 
ftatca of life in general. Heaven tl1td Hell, 
155. Arc.23,"187. 

Day. To-day fignifiea eternity. Arc. 
3998. 

Day. By day is fignified time and llate 
in general; and by years. times and ftatca 
in particular. Arc. 486, 487. 

Da1s. By tJuec days and a half .is figni
ficd till there is an end and a beginning. 
Apoc. Rro. 505, 510, 531. : 

D11Js. The (ix days, or times, which arc 
fo many fucceffive fl:ates of the regeneration 
of man, may be feen explained, in a brief 
manner, in Arc. 6 Jo 13. 

Dead borft, the non-underftanding of 
truth.-See Sac. Scrip. 26. 
~ Dead. By one that is dead is fignified 
"What is internal. Apoc. Rrr.;. 321, 525, 
68 I. . . 

Dead. How a man is raifed from the 
dead, fee Arc. 168 /() 189. 

D~ad. 
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Deat/. When it is faid of the Lord that 

he was made dead, in Rev. i. 18. is does not 
mean that he was crucified, and fo died, 
but that he was neglected in the church. 
and his divine humanity notacknowledgcd; 
for fo he became dead among men •. ..dpoc. 
Rro. 59, 93· , 

Dead man, when engaged in f piritual 
combats, moft commonly yiddeth, but 
the fpiritual man is victorious. The ce .. 
lcftial. man is engaged in no combats; and 
in cafe he is affaulced by evils· a.nd falfce.
he dcfpifeth them, and is therefore called 
a conqueror. Arc. 81. 

Dead h~dy. When the celcftiat angels 
are with the dead body of a deceafcd per
fon who is to be raift:d as to the f pirit, the 
odour of the dead body is changed into an 
aromatic odour i on perceiving which the 
evil f pirics dare not approach • ..drc. 1 5 1 8. , 
. Dtath, in the Word, fignifies ref urrec-. 
tion. Heaven and Hell, . "14-5. ..drc.. 8498. 
3505, +618, 46:u, 6036, 622~. 

Deatb. By the fecond death nothing 
elfe· is fignified but ipiritual deatb, wlai.ch 
is damnation. Apoc. Rt:t1. 853. 
. DutJ,. They loved not tlteir foul unto 
death, fignifics they loved not. *1nfclna 
mon: than the Lord. "'-P«· Rea. 556. 

&<llil. Maia is nifcd a!tcr dtadi. and .. 
enters 
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enters into immortality. Heaven and Ile/I, 
+f.5 to 452. . 

Death. By men feeking death is, fignified 
that in matters of faith the underftanding 
fhould be fhut up; and foali not find it, fig
nifies that it is provided of the Lord that 
this fhould not be done; and jhali dejire to 
die, fignifies that they ·fi1all with to have 
the will clofed in them ; and death /hall flee 
from them, fignifies that it is provided that 
neither fhould this be done. Apoc. Rev. 
-429. 

Death and hell gave up the dead which 
were in them, fignifies the men of the 
church who were impious at heart, and 
who in themfelves were devils and fatans, 
called to judgment. Apoc. Rev. 870, 872. 

Decalogue. There are two tables of the 
decalogue, one for God, the other for 
man. Drv. Prov. 326. 

Decalogue. The decalogue explained. 
'Iheol. 282 to 335. . 

Decalogue~ The third and fourth pre
cepts of the decalogue contain thofc things 
which arc to be done; the other prec~pts 
contain what arc not to be done.-See 
Swedenborg on the Third Commandment. 
Apoc. Expiicata. · . 

Decrepit old men and womnr. Such of 
them as lived while in this world. in con
jugial love, or in goodnefs and- truth, in 

the 
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the other world are in the fullef\: beauty 
and flower of age. Conj. Love, 137. 

Dejloralio11. Of the luft of defforation, 
Conj. Love, 5or to 505. 

Degree. The third degree is opened 
only in thofe who become angels of the 
third heaven. Div. Wifd. 76. · 

Degrees. There are three degrees in 
the Lord. Div. Wifd. 2 20 to 2 2 5. 

Degrees.-For the difference between 
difcrete and continuous degrees, fee Di·v. 
Wifd. I 88. . 

Degree!. There are three degrees in 
man> anf we ring to the three heavens. Are. 
+154. 

Degrees. There are three degrees both 
in the fpiritual and in the natural world. 
hitherto unknown, according to which the · 
laws of influx have their operation. Influx, 
16. 17, I 8, 
• Deveer of al1i1ude are difcrete or dis
JUncc, and degrees of altitude are continuous. 
l1tf/ux. 16. 

Delight which a man hath is from his 
love. Div. Prov. 73. 

Delight is the univerfal of heaven, and 
the univerfal of hell. Conj. Love, 461 • 
. Delight. Every one is allowed the de

hght of his evil, provided he does not in
feR: thofe who are . in good. Div. Prf)'1J, 
324. 

I Delight 
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Delight is from the affection of love. 
An{. Wifd. 33. Div. Prw. 303, 304, 305, 
32..,. aitd the Relation at tbe E.11d of Diviae 
PrO"lJidenr.e. 

Delight. They who have taken delight 
in the Word, in another life receive the 
heat of heaven., wherein is celeihal love. 
Arc. 1773. 

Delights conftitute the life of every one. 
Div. Prov. 303. 

Delights of every one's life are changed 
after death to things corref ponding there
f:O. &awn ami Hell, +8 5 flJ 490. 
" Deity. No conception can be had of 
the Deity but in an human form; and 
whatfoever is i11comprehenfible can be no 
objecl: of thought or idea. Arc. 9359, 
·~971, 4733, 5uo, 5633, 7211, 9267, 
IOI 59, 10667. 

· Demons fignify concupifcences of evil 
originating in the love of the world. Apoc • 
.8£v. 458: 

Den. By old dens or dungeons are ftg
nifieq hells. Apoc • .&v. 7·57. 

Dens or caves fignify evils. Apoc. R¥tJ. 
338. 

Depths of fata11, interior fulfes. Apoc. 
R-ro. 143~ 

De.fire is predicated of. the wiU~ and to 
· f~k of the underfianding. Apoe. Rtv. 

429· 
Dejo-
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Dtfola/ion, in the Word, is predicated of 
truths and falf.es. Apoc. Rev. 747. 

Dejperation • . In a ftate of defperation 
a man f peaketh bitter things, but the 
Lord doth not attend thereto. Arc. 8165. 

Dejiroy is predicated of.falfes. 
De'Vil, felf-love. Div. Prov~ 302~ 
Df'Vil and his crew fignify· the love of 

ruling i.rt hell. .Co11cupifcences are called 
the devil; and thoughts o} u:bat is falfe are 
called his crew, in the Word. Div. rVij(I. 
273. 

De·vil. Every devil can underftand ·truth 
when he hears it, but cannot retain it ; be-' 
caufe the affeClion of evil, when it · rc
cumetb, cafteth out the thought of fruth. 
~(...Rev,~ 655. . . . . 

Devils· and fat ans fometimes underftaAd 
arcana . as well as -angels, yet only when 
they hear them from others; . but when 
they return into their own thoughts, they-, 
do not underfiand them : the reafon is; 
becaufe they ~ill not. Div. P1w. 9~· 

Devils. It is a falfe no~i-0n to fuppaf.c: 
that devils have exifted frQtn the begin
ning of creat\_on, em~ what were once' 
men. Arc. 968. 
· Devils may be thrufi down to their in
fernal ~des by a linle child. At·c. I 2 7 I. 

DtW, truth. Arc. 3579. 
12 Dew· 
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Dew of betnJnr. truth from good. 
Diadems fignify divine truths of the 

Word. Ap<>t. Rev. 231, HO, 823. 
Diadc-ms. Seven diadems upon the h<'ad 

of the dragon fignify aU the truths of the 
\Vord falfified and profaned. Apuc. Riv. 
540. 

Diadems, or precious fJ<>nes, fignify the 
truths of the literal frnfe of the Word. 
Apoc. Rev. 540. Sac. Scrip. 43, 44. 45· 
• Dignities and riches, what they are. Div. 
Prw. 215. 

Dinners andfupµrs were fignificative of 
confociation by love. Arc. 3596, 3832. 

Difcrete degrees, er degrees of altitude, 
are as things prior, pofterior, and pof.o 
treme ; or as· end, cauf e,. and effect. Dru. 
Wifd. I 84. '. 

Difc11j/io11s, whethei a woman, who 
loves herfelf on acco6nt of her beauty, 
loves her hufband; and whether a man, 
who l9ves bimfelf on .account of his intel
Ji~e, loves his wife. Cottj. Love, 330, 
331. . .' . 

Dilfim11T11ti<>11. T,he concealment of the 
vices which a maA has, as jimulatio• is a 
pretence to virtue& which he has not • . 

Diverfe and divetjilies, terms uf~ in 
contra-diftinCl:ion to v11ri<>11s and varltties; 
the former terms being applied to the va

rious 
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rious things oppofite to heave~~ and ·0ppoa . 
lite alfo to conjwgial love, whilft the latrer · 
ue applied to the various things of hea.:. 
ven, and a}f.Q to the various things of\ 
conjugial love. Conj. Low, Jllf. 

Divine, that which is infinite and ettr• ·· 
ml. Div. PrU1J. 5 1. ' · 

Divine celeflilfll. Whatfoc\'cr proceedeth : 
from t~ Lord's divine love, is called ·tht 
divine .celeftial, . and all that is goodnefs • . 
'I'beol. 1 9 5 • . 

Divine effe11c1 united tfJ tbt bu111a11 elfnue • . 
Unlefs the Lord had come .into the world1 . 

~ united the divine dfence to the hu
man. effence, falvat·ion could no more have 
reached to man. AtG. 19991 2016. 2034. , 
2035, 23:n . . 

Di'CJine ejfence is -divine love. Div. Wifd. 
99, 14 to 16. 

Divine exiflence is divine wifdom. D1'1, 
Wifd. 99, 14 ID 16~ . 

Di'TJin1 good is the efl'ential of order; aa4l : 
di'1.Ji11e truth is the conftitucnt, or · .Jaws of. 
order •. Arc. 1728, u58, 8700, 8988. , 

Divi»e humati. No o~ in hcavon hatn '. 
conjunction. with the divine effenee; but .. 
•ith the divine human. : Are. JOJ.8, 4~H 1,, , 

4i2+, 5633. . 
; Drvine bumniJJ. . lfefore the incarna- .. 

t10n. there was not any divine humanity, . 
. I 3 elrcepi ' 
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except a reprefentative one~ by means of 
fome angel whom Jehovah the Lord filled 
with bis fpirit.-Sce Swedenborg's Sixth. 
Anf wer to the Nine ~ueries. . 

Divine bl4ma11ity, exifting from eternity. 
was the divine truth in heaven; of confe
quence the divine exiftence, which was 
afteriVards made in the Lord the divine 
effence,.from which the divine exiftence in 
heaven was derived. Arc. ao61, 6280, 
6880, 10579,6371,6372,6373~ 

Divine buma11 principle is all worfhip and 
~n dodrine. Arr. 281 1. · 

Divine influx of the Lord, in heaven, 
produces love to him, and charity to one . 
another. Hefl'fJen 6Z11d Hell, 13 to 19-

Divine influx is into the will, and through 
that into the intellect ; and not contra
riwife. He(l'l)en and .Hell, 26. ATc. 5432, 
5649, 6o27. 

Divine influx is both immediate from the 
Lord, and alfo mediate through one hea
ven to another, and alfo into the interior 
of man~ . Heat.Jnund Hell, 37. Arc. 6063, 
6307, 6472, 968t, 9683, 6058, 6,+74, 8717. 
8128,4067, 6982,6985,6996. 

-Dwine low.-Of the nature of divine 
love, and that all love partakes of fuch a 
nature, fee .dn. 37 .. p, 4320, 1820, 1865~ 
u53, 6872. 

Di'llinl 
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Di'lJine love. Such is the nature of the 
Lord's divine love, that if it were pof
fible his love would deftre all to be in the 
third heaven, yea with himfclf, and in 
himfelf. .Art. 1793. · 

Divine love. The fire of divine love, in 
it's full ardour, does not enter into heaven, 
but appears in the form of radiant circles 
round the fun of die f piritual world. .A.ff. 
7270. 

Divine 1111/"ral. The Lord, from eter ... 
nity, or Jehovah, was divine love and di
vine wifdom;. and he then had a divine 
celeftial and a divine fpiritual, but not a 
divine natural before he atfumed the hu
manity .-See Anf wer to the Second <l!!ef
tion which Mr. Hartley put to Sweden
borg in the Nine ~ueries. 

Divine 'Order. What is againft divine 
order · is impoffible; as that a ·man who 
lives in evil can be faved by mere mercy. 
Art. 3700. , 

Divi11e order is a perpetual command
ment of God; wherefore to live accord
ing to the commandments, is to li vc ac
cording to divine order. .Art. 2634. 

DiviM ordtr. Man hath only fuch a 
meafure of power againft evil and falfity 
from the divine omnipotence, and only 
fu~h a meafure of wifdom refp~ding good
neU and truth from the divine omnifcience. 

and 
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and ia only fo ·far in. ·God by virtue of.the· 
divine omniprefence, as .be liveth accord.; 
ing to divine order~ '1bt0l. 68. 69. 70. 

.DjtJine orMr terminates ·not.iliort of man, . 
but in man, as it's ultimatum. Arc. 6];4.. 
2853. J631, .10329, 10335, ,10$4-8•· 

Di'llifu prefe#ct. of the LOlld . with the.· 
boly angelS~ is in propoa:tiom to their re•- · 
ccption of gobd and faith from the Lord. . 
Arc. 904, 4198, 10106, .IOS11. 

Divine pri11Cipft is 'above all . temptation, .. 
but the Lord was capable of beimg tempted: · 
as to his h,uman principle. Arc • . 2795. 

Dif.Jitze pri1tciple. Ev~ry man may con-. 
firm hirnfelf in favoW" of a · divine prin-. 
ciple. by well confidering the vifible things, 
in nature. C()11_j. Lqtt.Jt, 416. to 422. 

Di'lJine principle. The divine principle· 
is tacit a.od J"'Cific in the inmoft or highcft ' 
principle of life; but _as -it · defcends .to
wards the inferior p_rinciples. ·it becomes . 
impacific and tumultu~us on accowit 0£. 
the inoi:dinate properties , in man. . Arc. 
882J. 

Diviu pri11Ci;l1. Nothing can do evil; 
to the.divine principle, but to hinder it's 
iaflux-.may be donic:, aiad all ·evil hath this . 
effete. Arc. 4078. 

DiviM prO'Uidt11ce does not regard tem- . 
porary matters> which f oon pafa away, but .• 

ctcmal: 
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. Aflfernal things. Arc. 52641 8717, 10776, 
: 6.J-9 f , I 0409. · 
~ Divine providtnce, in theworld,is known; 
· but the nature of it was not known, but 
· is now revealed. Div. Prcv. 70. 

Divine prO'Vidence neither appropriates 
· good nor evil to any one, but felf-derived 
· prudence appropriates both. Div. Prov. 
: 3 21. 

: .Divine prn·idence is the fame as· divine 
operation on things natural. Pref. to Div. 

~Prov. 
· Divi~ providence hath for it•s end an 
heaven out of the human race. Div. Prov. 

: '1.7. 
: Divine providence hath ref peet to man'• 
· eternal ftate ; for it cannot regard any · 

thing elfe. Di-I;. Prov. 59· 
- Di'Oint providence. If a man perceived 

and felt the operation of divine provi
: dence, he would not acl: from liberty ac
! cording to reafon, neither would any thing 
: appear to him as from himfelf. The 

fame would be the cafe if he foreknew 
events. If man manifeftly faw the di

. vine providence, he would interfere with 
: the order and tenor of it's progreflion, and 
pervert and deftroy it; or would deny 
God, or make himfelf a God. It is 
given man to fee the divine providence • 

on 
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on the back, and not on the face; alfo ia 
a f pi ritual ftate, and not in a natural ftate; 
or when .it is paft, and not in it's ap
proach. The defire of knowing the fu-· 
t11re is connate with moft people; but this 
defire derives it's origin from th<; love of 
rvil. ·· :Foraf much as a foreknowledge of 

·the future takes away the dfential human 
principle, therefore it is not given to ""-' 
tme to know the future. Di'iJ. Prov. J 7 5 · 
to i90. 

Divine fpiritual~ Whatfoever proceed
cth from the Lord's divine wifdom is ailed. 
the divine f piritualJ and all that is truth.. 
'Theo/. 195. 

Diviw tn1tbs are tM laws of order. kc .. 
2247, 7995, 5703. 

Divine truth 'Vas that pr.kndple wherebJ 
the Lord united the human to the divine;. 
and di·vw good was that principle wbereby
be unired the divine to the human~ .Arc. 
2665, 2004. 

Divint trutla is not in the Lord, hue. 
proceedeth from the Lord ; as light is not: 
in the funJ but proceedeth from the fun • 
.Arc. 3969. . 

Di'l.li1se tr.11th, proceeding from the Lord, 
is that which is called holy in the Word; 
A.re. 678-8, 8302, 9229, 9820J 10361. 

Di'l.>.ilJt truth. All power proceeding 
from 
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from the Lord is by divine truth. Arc. 
-6948, 8200. 

Divine truth, in heaven, was the Son of 
God ·born from eternity. Arc. 2628, 

2798. 
·Divine truth, in the literal fenfe of the 

Word, is in it's fulnefs,in it's fanClity, and 
in it's pow.er. 'l'heol. 214 lo 223.. . 

Divine wcrjhip. In all divine wodhip 
it is a general rule or law, that man fhould 
firft wiH, deiire, and pray, and then that 
the Lord fhould anfwer, inform, and do; 
other;wife man doth not receive any thing 
divine. Apoc. Rtv. 376. 

Divine worfhip, in heaven, is not unlike 
rhat-on eartll, as to externals. Heaven and 
Hell, 221, 222 • . 

Droimty. The divinity of the Lord 
-conftitntes· heaven. Heaven and Hell, 7 to 
12. 

Divinity ofCbrijl. If the divinity of the 
Lord be denied, the Chriftian church im
mediately expires. '1.'heo/. 636. . 

Divinity of the Lord. His real divinity 
is far above the divine rnanifcfiations in 
heaven. Arc. 7270, 8760. 
·· Divinity. T~e. divinity c~lled· the Fa

ther, and the d1vme humanity called the 
Son, are otte, like fouiand body. Apoc. Rt'll. 
613. Div. Loi,:, 29- w 36, 38 to 45· 

· Divorces 
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Divorus andftp•ratwns.-See Conj. Low, 
234 to l6o. 

Doflrinal. There is ·a two-fold doc
trinal, one of charity, another of faith, al
though in reality they are one. Arc. 2417. 
-1 would advift evtry ptrjon lo rtad NfJ. 
!417 t/Jrougboul; it is a very rtmarkablt 
one. 

DoElrinals are the truths of the fpiri
tual man, in his natural map. Arc. 3726. 

Dolirinals. Th~y who are in the affec
tion of truth for truth's fake, when they 
arrive at mature age, and ripencfs of judg
ment, do not blindly rcft in the doCtrinals 
of their own particular church, but exa-
01ine the truth thereof by the Word. Arc. 
5402, 5+J!l, 6047. 

Dollrinals are of no confequence, unlcfs 
the life be dircded by them. A.re. 1515, 
2049, 2116. . 

· Doflrint. Bed figni fies. dodrine, from 
corref pondence; for as the body re{b in 
it's bed, fo doth the body reft in it's doc .. 
trine. Every on's bed, in the fpiritual 
world, is conformable to the quality ofhis 
fcience and intelligence ; the wife have 
them magnificent, the foolHh have mean 
ones, and falfe fpeakers have filthy ones. 
Apoc. Rev. i37.-This is the ftgnification 
of !ltd in Luke xvii. 35, 36, 

D0Elri111. 
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'fJ?EJrint. The principal doctrine in rhe 
ancient church was that of charity. Art~ 

2417. 2385. 3419. . 
Doflri11e. The Word is unintelligihle 

wirhout doclrine. Arc. 902 5, 9409, 9424, 
9430, 10324, 10431, 10582. 

D'Jflrine. No do-:lrinc, or worfhip of 
the chur~h, can be confiftent, or cohc-. 
rent, among<l: men who acknowledge more 
Gods than one. '!'bro!. I 5, 1 6 ,-17. 

Doflrine. Genuine doctrine mu!t come 
from thofe who are in :lluflration from the 
Lord . Arr. 25 IO, 2516, 2519, 10105. 

Doflrine. The difference between rhofc 
who reach and learn from the dcx.'l:rine of 
the church, and thofe who teach and learn 
only from the literal fenfe.of the Word, de .. 
fcrjbed, Arr. 9025. 

Doflri11e. They who abide in the literal 
fenfe of the Word, without d<X.'l:rine, can 
attain unro no underfianding of divine 
truths. Ari. 9109, 94 ro, 10 5 82, 1043 1. 

Dof/rine. k is a life according ro doc
trine which conftitutes a man of the 
church. Arc.. 2454. 

Doflrine of the church ought to he 
drawn from the literal fenfe of the Word, 
and to be .confirmed thereby. 'lbeol. 225 /Q 
233. 

Doflrines of .the new church arc to be 
(cen briefly in Conj. Love, 8.2. 

I{ · /)ofirines 
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. Do!lrines of charil_,v are called: citier·.of 
tho. mounrain, and doflrines of faith cities of. 
the plain, in Jer. xxxiii. 13. Arc. 2418 • . 
. ·. Dogs, in general,.fignify thofe who are in 

a.11 kinds of concupifcences-, and indulge 
them; efpecially in the pleafure .of eating 
a'pd dr·inking. (fpoc. Rev. 952 . 

. Dominion. How infernal the dominion 
of fdf-love is, may be feen iri Conj .. 1Avt1 

26110 267. 
: Dominion. How heavenly the love of 

dominion grounded in the love of ufcs is, 
fee Conj. Love, 262 to 267 • 

. ·Door denotes that which introduces. 
YI.re. 2356; 2357, 2376, 2380 . 
. Dove, the holy pri.nciple of faith, ot 

r.he truth of faith. Arc. 869 to 871; 8751 

879. 
'. Dove fignifies one that is about to be 
r~gencrated. Arc. 869 to 871, 873, 875; 
87Q, 8']8, 879. . 

Dragon fignifies an acknowledgment of 
three Gods, or chree divine perf~>ns, and of 
j\Jftification by faith alone. Apoc. Reo~ 
537, 542, 560, 550, 565, 701 • 
. Dream, fome\.\·har obfcure. Arc. 2514 .. 
. Dre,•ms and vijions~ Concerning vifions· 

and dreams fee Arc; 196610 1983. 
, · Dnams. The men of the moft ancknt 

church had the moft delightful dreams and 
· viiions,. 
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vifions,and it was infinuared to them what 
·\hey ·fign~fied. Arc. 1122. · ... 

Drink To drink is to perceive and 
appropriate truths, .and in a bad fenfo 
falfes. 

Drinking, inftruCtion. Arc. 3069. 
I)r;o7.Jcs, churc:hcs, and their dodrinc;s • 

.ti.re. 3770. . 
Dt1mk, infatuated or,infane wi~h regard 

to fpiritu.al.things. Apoc. Rev. 721, 1072, 

1079. 
llrunlc. a'he .worr..an drun.k ,with the 

.bJood of,the.fuhm,.aud with.the1qlood .of 
dle .. witneffes qf Jefus, flgni1ks.the Romi1h 
religion in a fiate of infanity, in cpnfcqtJeo<;e 

.qf the .aduh~r.acipn and.profao~tion pf rhe 
div in~ . troths aod gQWS~ qf the :Lord,.-0f tqe 
\Wo~d, .an~ th.ent:.c of Jhe. <:bun:h. ./l.poc, 
Rev. 730. . 

Dnft; ~things. tetreP:rial. A.re. ~49· 
!..DJ1fl• fignt6es damned. Apac. ;/<c.v •. ")8,8. 
Duties. _Ther.e .. a.re. ®ties. pr1>per to tbe 

.man, 1and d.uries proper.m the wile. ~Conj. 
-:Lo·z:e, q4,. I.7 5, q6. - · 

,'Dwd/. means .cOJJj.u.rtll:fon QL the .Lord 
with man~ AprJc. Re·v. 883. _ 

!Dwell,. to-live. a good. lite • . Arc. l.7Q8; 

J(;,2 EAGLE .. · ... 
II 
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EAGLE fignifies the affedion of divine 
truth as to knowledge and under

flanding. Apoc. Rev. 244. 
Eagle. intellttlual figh_r, and confequent 

thought. Apoc. Rro. 245, 561. 
E11gles, in a good-ftnfe, fig~ify man•a ra

tional 1)rinciple, and in a bad fcnfe his ra- · 
tional principle perverted. Matt • .xxiv. 
Dru. PrfJ'CJ. sco. 

· Ear-rings oj gold, thofe things which ap-
. pertain to fimplc good. Arc. 3103. 

&n, obedience. Arc. l 542, 3869, 
9396, 1oo61. 

Earth, the church, and fometimcs the 
church in a dcfolate fiate, or where there 
is no church. Arc. 620. 

Ear1h. By the earth, which helped the 
woman, is fignified che church as to doc
trine, or truths out of the Word. Apoc. 
kev. 285, 564. · 

Earth. The earth is the ·mother of all 
vegetables and minerals. Conj. Love, 397. 

Ji,m/hquakes fignify changes of the ftace 
ofche church. Apoc. Rev. 337, 711. 

Eajl, the Lord, and alfo good. 
E11jl-
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r.:&JJ-wind fignifies the difperfion of falfes 
and evils. Arc. 842. • 

Eat. To.cat of the tree onife, in a fpi
. r.itual fenfe, .· is to be intelligent and wife 
from the Lord; and. to eat of the tree of 

.,knowledge of good and evil; in a fpiritual -

. fenfe, is to be intelligent and \\·iie from 
felf • .- Conj. LO't'e, 353, 354· 

Eat. To eat' of the tree of good and 
. evil, .fignifies to turn the back to God, or to 
turn the . face to man's own . felf, &c. but 
to eat of the tree of life, is to turn the face 

. to. the Lord, or to. receive the influx of 
love and wifdom from the Lord. l11jlu:r, 
13. 

Eat. Not toe.at He!h in it's foul, the 
blood, fignifies not to mix together things 

. profane with things holy. Arc. 998 to 
1003. 

Eating the jle/h of animals is fomewhat 
profane. Arc. 1000, 1001. 

Eating jlejb with tbe h!ood was forbidd€n 
in the Jewi!h church, becaufe it repre
fented at that t ime profanation. Arc. 
1003 to I 008. 

·Eating of the tree of life fignifies the ap
propriation of the . good of love from the 

•Lord. .Apoc. Rev. 89. 
Eating and drinking reprefcnt and fig

nif y appropriation, and being _ conjoined 
· .. K 3 · , by 
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by love and charity. Arc. 2187, 2343, 
3168, 3513, 5643. 

Eber fignifies a new church, which may 
be called another ancient church. Arc. 
1217lo1223, 1240, 1241, 1242. 

Ehr. From the 1ft chapter of Genefis 
to the 12th of Genefis, or rather to the ac
coun: of Eber, the hifiorical things related 
are not hiftorical trmhs, but things reduced 
to an hifiorical form; but in the 12th 
chapter, and in the fubfequcnt ones, are 
contained hifiorical things, not faditioul!, 
but true; but in an internal fenfc all the 
chapters fignify things celellial and fpiri
tual. Arr. 14c13, 1 40.i, 1405. 

Eden (the garden of) fignifies love from 
the Lord. A1·c. 98. . 

Edrnn, in a good fenfe, denotes the Lord's 
h11man dfence; alfo the ftrengch, power, 
pr good of the natural principle. In an 
oppofire fenfe, Edom denotes the natural 
fll30 originating in frlf-love, which defpifes 
.and rejects all truth, whence comes the 
-~kvafiation tht"reof. Arc. 3312. 

E..iucation ef infants in bea'l.Jtn. Infants 
rhere grow in Oature and in intelligence 
as in rh1s world. When they are grown 
up to full age, there they ftop, and remain 

'therein to tternity; -and when they are in 
that age, t·heyue given to marriage. which 

)s provided of the Lord, and is celebrated 
ill 
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i'n the heaven where the youth is, who 
prefently follows the wife into her heavc:n, 
or into her houfe, if they are in the fame 
fociety. Conj. Love., 411, 412, 413, 414, 
444- Arc. 2289 to 2309. 

Ejfet1. Every effect hath it's caufe, and 
every caufe hath it's end, and the end is 
the being ( ejfe) of the caufe, and the caufe 
is the exifting (exiftere) of the end. In 
iike manner the caufc is the being of the 
e.ffett; but the effeet is the exifting of the 
caufe. 

Effigy, or image. A f pirit is knowR by 
his ideas; and, what is wonderful, ther~ is 
in each of his ideas his image or effigy. 
Arc. 1008. 

E!;Jpt means the fcientifics of the na
tural man. 

Eight fignifies good. Apoc. Rev. 739. 
Eig/ilh day denotes every beginning, con

fequently continuation. This is one rea
fon why the fabbath was changed from the 

-fC'venth day to the firft, that is, by way of 
continuation, the eighth day; which denotes 
the begimting of a new chriftian church, at 
the end of the Jewifh church. Arc. 2633, 
2044-

Elam, faith originattng in charity. Arc. 
1228. 

Elders. By the four-and-twenty elders 
are_ 
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,,uc .meant.all wiho are.of the: Lcnd"s chunft. 
- ~}JIJt, Rt:V.·. 233, 2 5 I. 
· .E/Jers. ·By thefour ... and ... twenty elders, 

: a1:1d. four ,animills,iare :fignified the .fuperior 
heavens. Apoc. ·Rev. s69, 808. 

pjeD, thofe . who are .. in the . ,~ife of 
good and truth. .:Arc. 37 5 5. 

- • Ele.fl, . in a1 fupreme1 Jenfe, fignifies the 
1.Lord1in his humanity. 

iElr.!1. nB)' the chofen, or elcet, .it is. not 
1 :meant that any. a.re . cletl:ed1 .by predeftina
tion, but they who are with the Lord arefo 

. calLed. For further' .information .of. this 
· .fec .fApoc •. Rev. ·74+ 

. E/8!1. By 1the .. eled, fpoken of in ;the 
Word, are underftood thofe who are in the 

-ilife.- .o{ ·good, and ,in.;that . of truth from 
thence. Arc. 3755, 3900, 5057, 50~8 • 
. :E/e8ion,and.reception.into heaven,,.is not 

- .according to . an . arbitrary , diftinction of 
.imercy, but according• to the.inward ,hfe • 
. ;..dr.t. 5f>57. 5058, 10659, 8700. 

Eire/ion belongs to the man, and not.to 
~ ·the woman; thus the man Qught to court 
~ .and ~intF<rat the .. woman .concerning mar
' r~age. with .him • . and . not, the w.olnan the 

man. Conj. Love, 296, ?.97. 
~ Elifab · reprefents :the· Lord . as to the 

Word. 
' Emer.ods, . whereby. 1the; :P~iliftines were 

fmitten, 
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frnitten, ( 1 Sam. v. 6.) fignified natural 
loves, which, when feparated from fpiritual 
love, are unclean. Div. Prov. 326.-And 
fince gold corref ponds , ro good, therefore 
the golden emerods, mehtioned in the fame 
paffage, fignified natural loves purified and 
made good. .Arc. 3322. 

End, cauft, and f',jefl.-See lnjiux. 17, 
18 . 
.. Englijh. Germans, Swedes, and Danes, arc 

in the doarine of faith alone. Div. Prov. 
114. 

Englifo. Concerning the Englifh in the 
f piritual world, fee '/'beol. 8o6 to 81 2. 

Enos. For the fignification of Enos fee 
Arc. 43 8, 439. 

Ephefus (the church of, Rev. ii. 1.) figni
fies thofe in the church who primarily re
fpeCl: truths of dotl:rine, and not good 
of life. .Apoc. Rro. 73. 

Epbr11it11 fignifies the intelleClual prin
. ciplr. ..Apoc. Rev. 253. Arc. 2588. 

Ephraim fignifies the underftanding of 
the Word in the church, both true and 
falfe. '/'beo/. 24 7· 

Ephraim and Manaffeh, faith and cha
Tity. .Arc. 367. 

Epbraimites, thofe who are in truth, or 
in truth feparate from goud. Mag. Kn. 
'f)O/. ii. P· 450, 451, 452. 

E<Jui/ilmu111 
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Efuili'Ariun1 ,of all things is from..at!tioo 
;and re-ati;ion. Div. lf/tfd. ,68 . 

J!AJuiJi/;r;iuttt. :Man is .kept (as _to 1hi,, 
:mind) ip ;i Hate between · hea~en and 1bell, 
:and thus in.;i ·ftate Qf (quilibrium, ,t-0 che 
1intent .that he may ·.b.e in a :fr,ee . flat~ 
for reformation. Arc. 5.9tl.2, 64TJ, ·8209, 
,8907, :?876, ,l8.8I, 9587. 

Equilibrium betwixt heaven and hell. 
--.$« .Hefl7/e1' 411d .Htl/, 5·89 lo .. 5 96. 

-E!J14ili4rium. When.the wic.ke.d .are:pu-
nifhed in another life, there are alwa)'.S 

:11ng¢ls pFeftJpt to .mPde11at-e tbe P.unifh-
ments, I but th¢f Olilfl(}t rC{l)P.VC 'them (fl• 
:tir~ly; t~cc\ufe 1fuch is the cqllilib.rium of 
all things in another life, th<1t:evil. pu.nifil(S 
.iif~lf. Arc .. 967. 

Ermr. They are, in .a _great error lvbo 
1dcfpife.the Wor-d.on.iccount ,oLihe a~
rent fimplicity and . rude.nefs . Qf i t~s ftile, 

..and wbo·f.anc.y th.at 1 tbc:y ibQuW,r<:cei:ve it 
and honour.it.if it :w..as1~ritten i-n a.diffe-

11ent:ftile. 4rc. 8783. 
,FJr.w, in;a.good;fenfe, means thegoodof 

the natural man ; and in ~n oppoSice .fenfe • 
. the evil. of felf-l~ve. Arc. 3322. 

Efau, in Gen. xx vii. ~enoies .good of the 
LQtd'.Si oatural principle. /Jrc. ,3190. 

:Effe;_ the JnmoO: ground, or mofi ·hiddirn 
principle of the being Qf anY, thing or perfoJl, 

JiJfo ef Jebqvab.-See 'Ibeo/. 18 Jo 26. 
EjJence, 
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Effe'nce, th'e p'lrt-icular qua'lity ot dceet .. 

rninarion of the effe. ' 
Ejfe11ce of t1ie clirittian teligio111 is tafhun 

evils as nns, Di'lJ. PrfJ'&~· z7·3.. · 
EJ!ence. There is one only eilenee, Gftc!

ertty fubftaince~ amil"orte "'11ly form, ftem 
which all the effences, ful»tances; and 
forms which wae c:rtated art. Div. PtfJkll~ 
15·1· 

E.f[mce. The divine e~nce i§ di-o-ine IGve 
and divine Wifdom. Cf/Jedi. 36 lo 48. 

Effenee. The divine cffence EYf the Lord 
is far above his- ditinity. in heaven. .llrc.· 
7270, 8760. : 
· Effentials. °there are! three eifentia-ls i11 
the chorch, Yiz. an itt'koowledgrhent of thct 
Lord's divinity, ;1hadmowledgmentofthe 
holinefs af the W(Jrd, and the life which i!f 
called charity. Div. Prr1r1. 2 59• 

EurniJy. In the or her · Jife they can 
think of the effence and omniprefence of 
God from eternity, that is, of God before 
rhe creation of the world; inafmuch as 
they think of the effi:nce of God ,frotn 
eternity abfiracted from time, and of his 
omniprefence abftraCl:ed from fpate, and 
thus comprthend fuch things as tranfcend 
the ideas af the ttatural man. Conj. l.Hve, 
32~ lo 329. 

Eteniity. M-eh think of eternity from 
time; but the angels not from time, Arc.

. 1382, 
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1382, 3404, 8325 .. HetnJt11 and Hell, 166, 
167. 

EternilJ. Every man is created to live 
to eternity in a ftate of happinefs. Div. 
Prov. 32+ . 

Ethiopia fignifas the interior know. 
ledges of the _'Word, applied to confirm 
faJfe principles. Arr. 1164. 

Ev~, a name fignifying life. Arc. ~9•· 
Ewning and morning. Evening means 

every preceding ftate, having relation to 
{bade, or falfity; ·morning is every fubfe. 
quent fiate, having relation to truth. Gen. 
i. 5. Arc.- 22, 3693. . 

E'Vming, autumn, the decline of the 
church. Div. Wifd. 73. Arr. 10135. 

Evming fignifies a ftate of declining of 
light and love. Arr. 10134, 10135. 

EverlajJing coefervation.' All things arc 
for the fake of the human race, that the: 
angelic heaven may exifl, through which 
creation returns to che creator himfelf, in 
whom it originated. · Hence is che con
jundion of the created univerfe with it's 
creator, and by conjunction everlafiing 
confervation. Conj. Love, 85, 86. 

EperlajlinJ!. gojpe/ fignifics the annun. 
ciation of the coming of the Lord and 
his kingdom. Apoc. Rev. 626, 478, 553. 

E'llil. 1 hofe who are in a life of evil 
c.annot ·acknowledge the Lord, forafmuch 

as 
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as they are under the . infl,ux of ph'antafies 
from hell; whereas they who are in the 
life of good acknowledge the Lord, inaf
much as W1ey are under the influx of 
'heaven. Arc. 537, 540, 547, 548, 551. 
553. 685, 2130, 2354 ... 

Evil. By evil defiroying itfelf is meant, 
that of itfel f it naturally entails punifu- · 
.ment on the evil-doer; and the eunifh
ment of hell is what is meant in the Word 
by defl:ruction or death. 

Evil. They who are principled in evil 
, have no confcience. Arc. 2380. 

Evil. All who are in the helts are in 
the very principle of evi,I, and in oppo
fition to the truth, from the love of felt: 
and the love of the world. Heaven and 
Hell, 551 to 565. 
· Ei:i! life. All they who· lead an evil 
life, interiorly acknowledge nature and 
human prudence alone, for fuch acknow
ledgmenc lies inwardly concealed in all 
evil. Div. Prov. 205. 

Evil Jpirits cannot have refpiration in 
heaven. Arc. 3893. 

Evil falfifies trut'h, inaf much as it per
verts it, and applies it to evil. Arc. 8044. 
8641. 

Evil and falje. Such as are in evil and 
falfe are indeed governed by the Lofd, but 

L not 
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not as regulars, but as irre~ulars. Arc. 
4839, 7877. 10778. 

£,•1,.1/ fpirits betake themfclves to hell of 
their own accord. Arc. 6977, iOJ9, 7795, 
82 IO, 8232; 

Evil. All evil has it's refpeClive falfe. 
Arc. 7577, 8094, 7437· 

Evil. It is better ts be altogether in evil, 
than in evil and good at the fame time. 
Arc. 24'26. 

Evil has of icfelf a tendency to fall into 
bell ; but not fo the falfe, unlefs derived 
from evil. .Arc. 8279; 8298 . 
. E'l.•il. The permiffion of evil by the 
bord is not as a matter that he wills, but 
as what he doth not will ; neverthelefs 
'Which cannot be prevented, on account of 
the great e~d defigned, which is falvation. 
!/!re. 7877. · 

Evil. They who are in evil as to life, 
are in the falfes of evil, wherher they per .. 
ceive it or not. Arc. 7577, 8064. · 

Ei1il and falfe principles oppof e the re• 
eeptionofthehcavenly influx. Arc. 24II. 

Evi/andfalfe. They who are principled 
ill evils and falfes, m:ty be permitted to 
afcend into heaven; but when they· enter, 
they begin to draw their breath, or to re
fpire, with difficulry, and fpeedil}>' caft 
themfelves into hell. Apdc. Rev. 6u. 

Evil. 
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l!·vil. There is ;m evil derived from the 
falfe, ~n~ !l falfe' from evil. Arc. 1619, . 
~243,4818,2408, 9359,9009. 

Evil. Every rvil into which man is 
porn of his p~rents is i111planrcd in his na
tural man; but not any in his fpiritual 
man, becaufe into the fpiritual man he is 
born of the Lord. Conj. love, 345. 

Evil. EvH is known frotn good, but 
not go0d from evil. Conj. L·1.:e, 439. 

Evil !huts out the Lord fro1n ma.n. Arc. 
5696. . 

E-vih. H~ who loves evils, loves to dQ 
evil to the Lord, yea t<:> crucity him. Apoc. 
Rev. 527. · · 

Evi/.s ·wiih/'1{/r.s ~r~ with t}i~ wicked u 
it were in the c<:n~er, ilnd goo.ds with trutlu 
in . tlie ~irc\lmfercnce; hut goods with 
truths, with the gpndt ave in Jhe centti:, 
and evils with falfes in the. (:ircunlfof.ence. 
Di~. Fr(){IJ. ~6. 

~~·ils. ap.propri&teq by affecli~ns oflQ'i'Cl 
in a fiate of liberty, are never cxtir-: 
pated, hut remQ\'.eQ. lliv. PtXf"v • . 79.. . 

Evils which a man thinketh allowable. 
ftlthough he dofth them not, are apJHo
priated ttl him. Di".J.. PrtJv. 81. - Diti. 
f...qve, n8 ~o 113. 

Evils,. The ip~eriqr evils of rpan art 
perived from t~e fathcts fide1 apd th~ ex.,. 
terior from the mother's. Arc. J70I. 

L l Evils. 
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Evih. Before a ma-n fhunneth evils, 
he dorh not know whac good is, yea nor 
what evil is. Apoc. Rev. 531. · 

Evils are ruled by the Lord by .the laws 
of permiffion, and permitted for the fake 
'of order. Arc. 8700, 10778. · 

Evils are permiued for a certain end, 
which end is falvatioh; and if evils are 
not removed ih"this world, they cannot be 
removed in the other \\Orld. Di·u. Prov. 
275 to 278, 281. 

Evils. In proportion as evils are re
moved; in the fame proportion they are 
rcmitred. ])tv. Prov. 279. · ·t' 

·Evils are removed from the good ill 
another li(e, and .goodneffes are removed , ~ 
from the evil. Arc. ~.:1256. 

Evils. No one fuffe.rs in the other life- ~; 
111 

for hereditary evils, but for actual ones~ . 1 

Arc. 966,· 2308. · I.\, 
Evils. It is impoffible to 1hun evils as t ( 

fins but by combats. Div. LIJve, 92 to .-
.. 1. 

JO~ ~ 
E'fJils. All evils adhere to man. Art. i£ 

s116. ~t. 
Evils cannot be wholly taken away from k ' 

man; but man is detained from them, and ). u 
kept in good. Arc. 865, 868, 887, 894-t :,· 
1581, 4564, 82c6, 8393, 8988, 9014, ~ 
6333, 9446, 9447>, 9448, 9451, 10057, ~ves 
10059. Evils~·, 
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Evils are rcrnmc~d (ucceffively. Arc. 
9334• 933), 9336. 

Evils. So far C\S' (aaA fhunne~h evils a!J 
nns, fo fu he dQ~h wbat i~ gQQd, R-0~ from 
himfelf, -but from ~~ LQrd. 1.)ofl. Life, 
18 Jo 31. 

E'Piis. S• .far A$ ~fly 9l)e fh\lns evils as 
fins, fo far he loves' truths. DoC}. Lif~> 3 I 
Jq 41. 

E"'i/1. Sp far as_ any cm¢ 0.un~ evils as 
fins, fQ far ht; ha1 faith, al)~ is fpiritual. 
DofJ. Life,42 Jo 52. · 

Evils. The de<.alogue teaches what 
_evils are fins_. Doll. Lif~, S 3 to 6 r. 

Evils. A wicked perfon may ~un evifa 
as hurtful, but ,none except a chriftian 
can fium them a$ beillg finf~l. DqlJ. !-ifr, 
111. 

E'1ils. If any 0.ne limns evi,ls from an.y 
other 1™)jive th~ bec"uf.e t~ey ~re fins, 
he doth not fbun -them, J:,ut only prevents 
rhe1r appeari.ng in the eyes oJ tl:ie w0.rld. 
Doti. Life, 108 to 114. 

Eu1111chs. By -eun_ucb,s fo born, and eu .. 
nuchs fo made, are meant they with whom 
the µltimate prindpl~ of love is wanting. 
C?nj. Love, 151,, 156, p. 153. Man. 
Jl-X. I 2. , 

Eunuchs. By eu.n\]chs who make them
felves eunuchs fpr the kingdom of hea
ven•a fake, are meant fpiritual eunuchs, 

L J who 
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who are fuch as in marriages abflain from I 
the evils of whoredoms; not Italian eu .. 
nuchs~ · Omj. Love, p; I 5 8. 

Euphrales, in the Word; fignifies the 
interiors of man's mind, which are called 
rationals. Apoc. Rev. 44.4. Arc. 118. 

Ewe la11J}s, the holinefs of innocence. 
Arc. 2720. 

Exemplar, an original copy, or pattern. 
Exiji. · Nothihg . can exift unlefs it's 

dfe is in it. Arc. 4523, 45~4, 6040, 
6056. . , . 

Ddjlerr or ·exijlenre, the external mani
fcfiation of the dfence or eife in a fubjed 
and form. : · 

Expiation, or propitiation; is prote8ion 
from the overflowing of evil. Arc. 645. 

Expialion, the removal of fins, into which 
man would run headlong, if he ap-
proached the naked-divinity, or Jehovah 
uncloathed with the humanity. 

Explanalion of Matt. v. 1.7; 28. Conj. 
L(j·ve, 494· 

E>.pla11alion of Luke xx. 27 to 38. Conj. 
Love, 41. . 

Explanation of 1 Kings xvii. 2 i. 22. 
Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p. 227, 228. · 

Explanation o'f Matt. vii. I~ " Judge 
not, ·that ye be not condemned." Conj. 

· LVi:e, 523. 
. Lp/11-
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Explanalion of Matt. xix. 8. Conj. Love, 

340. 
Explanation of Dan. ~i. 32, 33; •J.1, 42, 

43. Conj. Love, 78, 79. 
Explanation of Gen. ii. 21, 22. Conj. 

Love, 194· 
Explanation of Deut. xxii. 5. Conj. 

LtnJe, 17 5· 
Explanation of Deut. xxiii. 14, I 5. 

Conj. Loilt, 43 I; 
Explanation of Matt. v. 21 to 2~. Apoc. 

Exp. 693, 7:zt.6. 
Explanation of Ifaiah xxxi. i, !l, 3. Doll. 

Life, 30. 
Explanation of Judges xii. 56. Mag. Kn. 

vol. ii. p. 450, 451, 452. · 
Explanation of Matt. xxiv. Luke xxi. and 

Mark xiii. Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p • .if.07, 408. 
Explanation of Jephtha's vow, and per

forming it on his only daughter, {fee; Judg. 
:xi. 30, 34 to the end.) Mag. Kn. vol. ii." 
p. 279, 280, :281, 282. 
· Explanation of Matt. vii. 3. concerning 
the beam in the eye. Apo(. Exp. 746. 

Explanation of Gen. lxix. 17, 18. Apoc. 
Rtv. 19, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16. Whitt Horft, 
I. Arc. 6398 to 6401. . 

E>.p/a11alion of the feed fown, Matt. xii.i. 
Arc. 3310. · 

Expla11alion of Pfalm lxxii. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
7· Arc. 837· · 

Exp la-
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earth; but ~e OlltCFflal of the celeftial 
man is called ground. or fielc:\ • . 4rc. 90._ 

~xternal man is tci be reform~d by the 
in~~rnaJ, and noc 'fJice wrf<~. Di?;. Pr~. 
uo.151. 

f)•e of a nee.die means f pidtu~l truth, 
Heaven a1UI lie//, 365~ 4-rc. 968$, 19,i27, 
10216. 

£ye. The right eye denotes the affec~ 
ti on of good, and the left the atf~dion of 
truth. l'i/ag. Kn . . p. 22. 

£ye. · The fight of the left _ eye c:orre4 
fponds ta the truths of faitl'\, and tl'\e fight 
of the right eye to their goods. .drc, 
<f.4lO, 6923; . . 

Eye curref p<Utds to the wi<l~rfictnding, 
.Ar~. :2701, 4410, 4-526, 9051. 

Eyes. · " His eye$ w~i~ as a ftame oi 
fire," fignifies the' divine wifc:\om Qf the 
~d's divine love. Apoc. R-f'l}. 4S, bi • 

.. . 
- ;4• • , . ' 
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FACE correfponds to the mind. 1rt~ 
4791 to +805. . 

Face, when attributed tb th~ tord, lig
nifies mercy, peace, and good. Arc. 2434. 
:22~. 22j. . .. 

Face. The face of a mah fignifies divine 
truth as to witdoin. Apoc. Rro_. 244. 

Face. By feeing the face of Jehovah, i$ 
meant to know and acknowledge him, and 
what he is, as to his divine attributes. 
Apo_t:. Ren..1. 93 8, 939· . , 

1'ace ef the Jeep fignifies the luft of the 
unregenerate man, and the falfities thence 
originating. Arc. 18. . . 

1'ace. By eating bread in the f weat of 
tire face, is figriified to have an averfiori. to 
wh~t is celdl:ial. Arc. 275, 276, 277. 

Fatei. By faces are figriified all the 
interior things ·of man, as weU evil as 
good. Arc. 22i9, 358. Apoc. Rev. 562 • . 

Faculty of thinking fioin rationality, arid 
the faculty of willing from free-will, which 
~wo faculties every man hath from the 
Lord, arc never taken away. thefe two 

· fa cul-
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faculties are equally poffeffed by devils 
as by the angels; but devils apply them to 
make themfel ves infane, and to ·do evil; 
wh_ereas angels apply them ro make them
felves wife, and to do good. Div. Wijd. 
p. 162. 

Faculty. Of the perpetual faculty of 
loving a wife in heaven, Conj. Love, 355, 
356. 

Faith ia compared to the night, and love 
to the day, as in the 1ft chapter of Geneus; 
where, f peaking of the great luminaries, it 
is faid, that the great luminary, or the fun, 
which fignifies love, ruleth by day, and 
that the letfer luminary,or the moon, which 
fignifies faith, ruleth by night. (Gen. i. 
14, 16.) Arc. 709. 

Faith and · IO'Ve are dHl:inct from each 
other, like thinking and doing, or like the 
underftanding and will; nevcrthelefs they 
may be united, and become one. Doll. 'of 
Life, 42 to 51. 

Fa11b.-See Cf'beo/. 336 to 39 I •. 
Faith. The cffe of the faith of the new 

church is, confidence in the Lord God 
the Saviour Jcfus Chrift, and a trufi that 
·whofoever liveth a good life, and belie"veth 
aright, will be faved by him; and the ef
fence of the faith of the new church is 
truth derived from the Word; and the 
exiftence of the faith of the new church is, 

. J~ 
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tit, fpiritual fight; 2dly, an harmonious 
agreement of truths; 3dly, conviction; 
4thly, acknowledgment infcribed on the 
mind. .States of the faith of the new 
chttrch are, 1ft, 1nfant faith, adolefcent or 
youthful faith, adult faith; 2dly, faith of 

. genuine truth, and faith of the appearancci' 
of truth; 3dly, faith of memory, faith of 
reafon, faith of light; 4thly, faith natural, 
faith fpiritual, faith celeftial; 5thly, Jiv
ing faith, and miraculous faith; 6thly, 
faith free, and faith forced. Cf beot. 344., 

. 345, J46. -
Faith in the underftanding is intelligence. 

Di'll. L0'1Je, .._6. 
Faith in the heart is the faith of love, 

which is faving faith. Arc. 30. _ 
Faith is not faith in man till it becomes 

fpiritual. New Jeruf. JI 1. 

FaiJh is affection tor truth's fake. New 
Jeruf. 112. 

Faith without charity is not faith, and 
charity without faith is not charity; and 
neither faith nor charity hath any life but 
from the Lord. Cfbeo/. 355 Jo 361. 

Faith is not faith unlefs it be grounded 
in charity. Arc. 3994. · 

Faith. There is a true faith, a f purious 
faith, and an hypocritical faith. 'rhtof.; 
378 to 381. 

M Fait'll 
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Faith and truib are exprdfcd in. the He
brew language by one and the fame word 
( ..dmun~). Apoc. Rev. 111. · 

Faith induced by miracles is not faith • . 
but perfuafion. Div. PTO'l.J. I 31, 13 2, 

133. 
Faith of a wicked man is intcdledual 

faith, in which there is no good:intbe will • 
. Div. Lwe, 46. · 

·Faith of the new heaven and new church ... 
-:-See i'beol. i to 3. · . 

Faith is called a man, as was Caia; but 
charity is called a brother, as wa& Abel. 
Gen. iv. 9. Arc. 367 Jo J./O. 

Faith, unlefs implanted in cha,rity, is 
mere fcience:. and enters no fa.rt~r. than 
the memory. Arc. 2839. · 

. Faith. Man hath power to procu11e 
faith and charity for himfc:lf; neverthelefs 
none of thefe is from man, but frcm the 
Lord. '1heol. 356 lo 361. 

Faith. Some are in a perfuafom that 
they ha\le faith, who yet hav.e not a real 
faith. Arc. 2:340,. i682, 2689, 3417, 
3865, 81+8:. 

Faith. The progrefs of faith, with t·hofe 
who are created anew 1 ius follows. At firft · 
they have· no life; for it is only in good
nefs and truth, that Chere is life,. and none 
in evil and the falfc. Afterwards they 

receive 
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receive life from the Lord; firft by faith 
of memory, which is fcientific faith; next 
~y faith in the underftanding, which is 
rnteHedual faith; lafl:ly by taith in the 
heart, whkh is the faith of love, or fa ving 
faith. Arc. 30. 

Falje, which is not of evil, can be con
joined with good, but not the falfe of evil; 
bccaufe the faife which is not of evil is the 
falfe in the underftanding, and not in the 
will; and the falfe of evil is tne falfe of the 
underfianding from evil in the will. Di·v. 
i'r~. 318. . 

Faife. There is a falfe derived from 
evil, or a falft: of evil; and there is an evil 
derived ·from the falfe, or an evil of the 
falfe, and again a falfe thence derived, and 
thus in fucceilion. Arc. 1679, 2243. 

Falje of etlils~ The nature of the falfe. 
of evils may be fecn in Arc. 6359, 7272, 
'9J04.-The nature of the evil of the faire 
may be feen in Arc. 2404, 4418, 826~, 
8259. ' ' 

Fa!fe. Good may exift ih fume kinds of 
the falfe. but not in others. Arc. 2863, 
9304, ioro9, 10302. 

Fa!fa opinil)m, which are tempered by a 
principle of g~cdnefs, are accepted by the 
Lofd as truths. Arc. 4736, 8149. 

Falfe. From one falk affumed as a 
M 2 principle, 
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principle, will follow others in a long fc-' 
rits. Arc. 1510. 1511,4717, +7'.21· 

Falfe opinions ref peding religion are not 
imputed to thofe who are in good, but to 
thofe who are in evil. Arc. 8051. 

Fa/ft Cbrijls are falfes, or truths not di
vine. Arc. 3010. 

Falfts and rvils, with man, are not abo
Jifhed, but removed; and whcn'they are 
removed, they appear as if abolifhed. Ap;c. 
Rev. 102. 

Faljities. There are in general two ori. 
gins of falfities ; one grounded in fr If-love 
and the love of the world, and the other 
grounded in kno\\ ledges and fcientifics by 
means of reafonings. Arc. 1212, 2295~ 
• .Famine, the vaftation of good. Arc. 
2799. 

Famine fignifies a fcarcity of know
ledges. Arc. 1459, 1460, 1464. 

Fat, the celcftial principle. Arc. 350 
to 354· 

Fat tbings,full of lllllml'W, are goodnefi"a. 
Arc. 353, 2341. 

Pother. In heaven no other father is 
·made mention of but the Lord. Div. Pr"" • 
. 330. 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.-See Div. 
love, 46 to 54. _ · 

Fatbtr and motlier. The Lord is called 
father~ 
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father, and the church mother. Conj. 
Love, I 17, I 18, I 19 •. 

Father and mother, which a man is to 
leave, in Gen. ii. i4. and Matt. xix. 4.S· 
mean, in a fpiritual fenfe, his proprium 
of will, and -proprium of underfianding. 
Conj. Love, J 9 4. 

Father fignifies the Lord as to the di.
vine good. .Apoc. Explicata, 32, 200, 254, 
297· 

Fatherlefs. Who arc meant by the fa .. 
therlefs, fee Arc. 4844, 9198! 9199, 9100. 

Fa1hers and mothers. Spmtual fathers 
and mothers, after they have fipped the 
fweets of innocence with their infants, love 
their children altogether otherwife than 
natural fathers and mothers. Conj. Low, 
f05 lo 408. 

Fear fignifies love. Arc. 986 . 
.Fear of God, as ufed in the Word, fig

nifies worfhip,and worl11ip either grounded 
in fear, or in the good of faith, or in rhe 
good of love; wodhip grounded in fear; 
when the fubjeCl: treated of is con~erningthe 
unregenerated; worfl1ip grounded in the· 
good of faith, when the fubjed treated of 
is concerning the f piritual regenerate; and 
wodhip grounded in the guod of love, 
when the fubjeCl: treated of is concefuing . 
the celeftial regenerate. Arc. 2 826. · 

M 3 ' Fear 
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· Fear God fignifies not to do evil. . Apoe. 
·RttV. 527J 628. 

Fear hath relation to evils, and dread to 
falfes. Arc. 986. 

Fearful, they who have no faith. .Apoe. 
Rev. 891. 

Ftajl. Gen. xxi. it is faid, that Abra
ham made a great feaft on the day in which 
lfaac was weaned, ver. 8. whereby was 
reprefented, and thence fignified, the co
habitation and firfi: conjunction of the 
Lord's divine (principle) with his human 
.(principle). Arc. 2 341. 

Fttd fignifies to teach. Apoc. Rro. 383. 
Feet. The Lord's feet fignify his divine 

natural principle. Apoc. Rro. 49. Arc. 
21621 4938 to 4952. 

Fett, the natural principle. Arc. 3761, 
4938 /o4952. 

· Ferment (Hofea vii. 4.~ Luke xii. r, 
&c.) fignifies the falfe of evil. Div. Prov. 
'..684. • 

Field," the church in refpect to good • 
.Arc. J766. 

Field, doClrineJ and whatever refpeds 
dotl:rine. Arc. 368. · 

Fifty, truths full of goodnelfes. 
Fig-lell'llnJ with which Adam and Eve 

covered d .emfelves, fignified moral truths, 
under which they concealed the things 

apper-
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appertaining to t~ir love and pride. DfrJ. 
Prov. a13. 

Fig-tree fignifies the natural good of man. 
Apoc. Re11. 33+• 87 5.-Alfo the Jewi1h 
church. Mag. Kn. p. i15. 

Figs fignify natural good.Mag. Kn. p. 2 5• 
Female, the church; and male, the man 

of the church. Arc. 476. 
Female fax. Concerning thofe of them 

who were born in a mean and low condi
tion having become rich in this world, fee 

· Arc. 944, 945 · 
Fire, in the fcriptures, fignifies love both 

in a .good and bad fenfe. Arc. 934' 4906 .. 
52 15. 

Fire from heaven fignifies a teftification, 
yea, an atteftation that truth ~s truth. 
Moreover fire fignifies celeftial love, and 
thence zeal for the truth, and in an oppo
fite fenfe infernal love, and confequent 
zeal for falfehood. Apoc. Rev.468,49.+,599. 

Fiery boifes, the dotl:rine of faith de
rived from love and charity. 

Pirmamenl, the internal man. Arc. 24. 
Firfl-born. Faith is firft-bom in appear

ance, but charity is firft-born in reality. 
Arc. 2435, 3325. 

Fir/I begotten from the dead fignifies that 
the l..Qrd is divine goodnefs itfdf. Apoc. 
Rev. 17. . 

Piifl and lafl~ in the Word .. fignify all 
and 
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and every particular, confequently the 
whole. Arc. JOO#, 10329, 10335. 

Fijh (broiled) and boNycomh, which the 
Lord ·ate after his refurre8fon, correfpond 
witb the loweft things of the natural mind; 
and as taling fignifies appropriation, or 
conjund:ion, it fignifies that it was by thefe 
loweft things of the natural mind that the 
difciplea had conjunetion with the Lord, 
at that time of his ~pixarance to the1!J. 

Ff/her, in the (criptures, in it's f piritual 
meaning, fignifies one that fearches out, 
and teaches, firft, natural trurhs, and af
terwards fuch as are fpiritual, in a rational 
way. Influx, 19. · 

FijheJ of the fta. To make as the fifhes 
of the fea, fignifies to make altogether 
fcnfual. Habak. i. 14. Arc.~ 991. 

Fijhn, fcientifics. Arc. 42, 991. 
Fivt, remains, or fewnefs. Ifa. xvii. 6. 
Flaw fignifies fpiritual ·good, and the 

light of it truth from th~t good. Arc. 
3222, 6832. 

Flame, in a good fenfe, means the wifdom 
that comes from love ; and in a bad fenfe, 
the falfes that come from evil. 

Fltjh, the evil will-principle of man. 
-Flifh. All flefh fhaU be faved, means 

all who are in good. 
Flejh fignifies proprium in the external 

man. Au. I 56. 
Fltfh 
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Flejh of tbt Lord fignifies his divine hu
manity, and alfo the divine good of his 
love. Arc. 3813, 7850, 9127, 10283. 

Flefo. The meaning of the Lord's 
words, that cc they are no longer two, but 
Jne fldh, .. may be feen in Conj. luve, 156 
ro 181. 

F/1jb correfponds to the will-principle 
.n man; blood fignifies charity; wherefore 
11oc to eat flefh in it's foul, the. blood, fig
nitles not to mix together things profane 
with things holy. Arc. 998, 1001, 1002,-
1003. 

1'Jigbl, che laCl rime of man. 
Nock ftgnifies thofe who arc in fpirirual 

good. Arc. 3008, 3767. 
Flood, in a good fcnfe, fignifies truths 

in abundance. Apoc. Rev. 563, 564. 
Flood alfo fignifies an inun~acion of evil 

and o( the falfe. .llrc. 659 to 662, 740, 
741, 742. 

Flour, o.r meal, fi~nifies celeftial truth; 
md wheat, ccleftial good. Apoc. Rt'V. 778,-
794 . 
. F/()'fl)ers, andjlowergardens, 6gnify fcicn
:dk truths. ·Arc. 9558. 

Plowers (of a tree) fignify f pi ritual pri
nitive truths in the rational man. Apoc. 
Rev. 936. 

F1ut111atims.--:-See Arc. 785 lo 790, and 
14610 849. 

Flying 
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Flying taglt. (Apoc. iv.) By eagles 
various things are ftgnified, and by fly. 
ing eagles are fignified knowledges, from 
whence underftanding is derived, becaufe 
whQ> they fly they know and fee things; 
and by flying is figni.fiea to perceive and 
inftruct. Apoc. Rev. 244. 

Fiyi11g fignifies feeing and circumrptc· 
tion. Apoc. Riv. 545 , 561. 

Food, or me(J/s. That goodneffes and . 
truths arc man's gel).uine food, or meau, : 
may appear to every, one i ioafmucji u · 
•uhnfoevrr is ot'nrivrci of them hath not · ......... -·-··-- -- --r···-- ~- ···-· 
life, but is dead. ·The food or meats 
which the wicked want inanocher life,are 1 

the delights arifing from evils, and the i 
plcafantneffes arifing from falfes, which 
are the meats of ·death; but the good, in 
another life, have celeftial and fpiritual 
food, which are the meats of life. Ari. 
680,681. 

~Foods, Cuch things . as are for nourilh
JllCOC to the fpiritual life. , Arc. Jllf, 
4459, 8562, 9003. ' 

Forced. No perfon is forced by the 
Lord. Arc. 1937, 1947, 9587. 

Forehead correfponds to heavenly lovr • 
.Art. 9936. .llpoc. Rro. 347, 605, 729. 

Forming man, is when the external m1ll 
ia made alive, that is, when he becorneth l 
celefiial. 
. · · Form'. 
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Fornitoti<J11. Of fornication., rec Clllrj. 
Love, 444 lo 460. . · 

F9rlun-e is the Qivine ptovidencc in ulti-
mates. Div. Prov. 212. 

ForJy, a ftate of t:emptat.Wn. 
Forty-two, the duration of temptati•n'9 .. 
Forty-t~o 11101tlbs11 (Rtv. xiii. 5.} [or 

:hree days and an half, or a time" and 
: i mea. and. half a. titne,. or .u6o da)ts11 

which make up the fame time,] fignify 
Jnril tnere ia an cad of the fortncnthuich. 
utd a bgginniag of the new. . Apot .. R.w. 
s 8'3. . . 

Forty-five. co1tjunCl:ion. · 
F1Nndali&n.figffiiUes ·truth, on which· hea ... 

ven, the c:hurch11 and it's dt>Cl:rines., ate 
founded.. Arre. '643· · 

Foundations of a waJJ fignify Uic know
ledges of trurh· whei;eupon doCl:rinah are 
founded. Arc. 9642'. 

Fou111t:Jilt means the W OJ'd.. .A.pot. RetJ4, 
366, 38+. . : ; . . 

E'ountaim of the a/tyfa dcaote e¥ils- of the 
will, and th~ f.ataraO'S of bt.-'Vmdenotc falfea· 
of the underftanding. Arc. &4-3 to 845. 

Fowls fignify tlwughts; attd aiU. that 
cra:pech-0n, the ground· denotes the.feafual 
principle. Are.. 776.,9~8. 

f'uwJ~, intelleetual things. Affr •. 40,, 
745,514'};;74-411., t • ·. 

JiowJs,t>f. tbl'; air £ignif~ fpirituail affec .. · 
tions, 
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tions, and ca/tit celeftial affections. Arc. 
I 42, 866, 745• 

Po11r fignifies aU ref pe&ing gpod. Apoc. 
Rev. 348. · 

Four q11arltrs i11 btavnr.-See Hta'lJen ""' 
&II, 141 lo 153. . 

Four-{q11are ftgnifies what is juft. Ap«. 
&o. 9o5. . . 

Fra11/ci11t111Je, fpiritual good. A.po(. RtfJ. · 
277 • 

. Frtt pri11eipk. Nothing rcmaincth or :: 
continueth with man but what is received .; 

·freely, or from a free principle. 'l'bti • . 
500 to 502. 

Frtt pri11dplt. The nature of the free · I 

principle which the Lord has given, ind 
continually gives to man, may be fecn in 
Apoc.Exp.fJ46, 97'•973< · 

Fret-will, or lihtrty of m111l, is from the 
equilibrium that fubfifts between heaven 
and hell. Hea'llt11 and Hell, 591 to 603. 
. Freedom.. That man hath freedom from 

the Lord, may be fecn in Don. of .Life, 19, 
20. Heavm a11d Hell, 589 to 596, and 591 
to 603. What freedom is, may be feen in 
the New Jerof. 141 to 149. 

freedom. For a man to compel himfelf 
is confiftent with freedom, but not to be 
compelled by another. Arc~ 1937, ·1947· 

Preedom. Man's freedom is more vig~ 
rous in the combats of temptations in 

which 
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which he conquers; inafmuch as he then 
inwardly compels himfelf to refift evils, 
although it has· a different appearance. 
Arc. 1937, 1947, 2881. 

Freedom. Man is left free even to think 
and will evil, and alfo to do it, fo far as 
the laws of his country do not forbid him. 
Arc. 10777. 

Freedom, or fru-will. Man cannot be 
fa ved, bur ·in the perfec1: exercife of free. 
_dom. Arc •. 1937, 1947,_ 2876, 2881, 
3854, 5508.5982, 6477. 8209. 8907,9588, 
10409, 10777. 

Freedom.. There is an heavenly free
dom, and an infernal" one. Arc. 2870, 
2873, 2874, 9589, 9590, '2871. ' 

Frie.'zdjhip. The friendihip of love 
a·mongfi: the wicked, is intefiine hatred 
towards each other. 'l'beol. 454 Jo 456. 

rriendjhip. The friendlhip of love con
iraded with a perfon, without regard to 
the narure and quality of his fpirit, is de
trimental after de_ath. 'I'heol. 446 to 449,_ 
4-S 4, +55·. . . . 

Frogs fignify ratiocinations proceeding 
£rom cupidities or lufis. The reafon why 
£..-ogs were produced from the waters of 
Egypt, was becaufe the waters in Egypt 
:fignified falfes of dod:rine upon -which 
t:heir reafonings were founded. Apoc. Re'l.•_. 
702. 

N Fr.uni-
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FruEJifications and mu/1ipli'catio11s have not 

failed from the beginning of creation, nei
ther will fail to eternity. Di·u. Prov. 56, 
51· ' 

Fruit fignifies the flare of the will in ! 
good. Arc. 3668. . 

Fruit'of the tree, which they foou!d tJ&/ eat, 1 
is the good and truth of faith, which they " 
fuould not learn from themfelves. .Arc. .t 
198 lo 203. J. 
, Fruitfal. To be fruitful is predicated of 
go9<)neffes, and to be multiplied is predi
cated of truths. Art. 1014 to 1018, 3668. 

Fugitive and a 'lJagaho11d in the earth, fig
nifies not to know what is true and good. 
Arc.' 382. 

Fulfilled. When the Lord faid that all 
things which were written.concerning him 
were fulfil-led, he meant a]l things in their 
inmoft fenfe. Arc. 7933· 

· Furlongs mean the fame as ways, which 
fignify leading truths. Apoc. Rev. 1761 

. 654, 664. 
· . Furnace of Jmoak fignifies denf e falfes. 
- Art. 1861. 

GABRIEL. 
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G. 
GABRIEL. The fociety called Ga

briel are thofe who teach from the 
Word, that Jehovah came into -the world, 
and that the human, which he there af
fumed, is the Son of God, and is divine. 
Apoc. Rev. 548. 

Gad. By Gad, in a fopreme fenfe, is 
figniffed omnipotence; in a fpiritual fenfe, 
good of life, or ufe; and in a natural 
fenfe, work. Apoc. Rev.. 35 2. 

Garden of Eden. To be caft out of the gar
den of Eden, is to be deprived of all in
telligence and wifdom. Arc. 305. 

Garden and paradift, intelled: and wif
dom. Arc. 100, 108. 

Garden, grove, and plantation, fignify in
. telletlual knowledge. Atc.100, 108, 3222. 
' Gai'liens. To plant garden~. and eat 

the fruit of them, (.Jer. xxix. 5, 18.) hath 
rcft:~d to th~ t!~~".'rfranding. Ai-c_. 7 r o. · 

G11rment. It is a peculiar circumftanco 
in the f pi ritual worlJ, that a fpitit thinks
himfelf to be fuch as the garment is 
which he wears : the reafon i$, becaufe 
in that world. the underfianding cloaths 
every one. Conj. Love, 354· .. 

Garments qf wrought gold, the quality ol 
truth derived from good. An. 5954· 

· · N 2 Garments 
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Garmen/1 ef the angels not only appear 
fulh, but, really are what they appear to 
be; and alfo they have change of raiment, 
which they put on and off, and lay by for 

. future ufe. Heaven 11nd Hell, l 77 • I 81, I 82. 
Garments. The infernal fpirits have gar

ments, but fuch only as are ragged and 
fihhy. Hea'l.:en and Hell, i 82. 

Gtirmenls of the Lord, at his transfigu~ 
ration, fignified divine truth proceeding 
from his divine love. Arc. 92 I 2, 9216. 

Garmmls, in the Word, fignify truths 
from correfpondence. Arc. 1073, 2576, 
7692. Hea1.Jen and Hell, 17 5 to 1 77. 

Garments fignify truth, and while gar
mcn11 ·genuine truth. ' Apoc~ Rev. 328. 
Arc. io73, 2576, 9952, 10536. 

Gale ef a city fignifies a dodrine by 
·which there is an entrance into the church, 
.Ille. 2943, 4447, 4478. . 

Gate. To go out at a gate of a city fig
. nifies to recede from doctrine. fire. 4492, 
4493, 2943 •. 

Gaicj uj /;ill foall noi preval1, means falfe 
doc!hines iball not prev~il againft the true 
doctrines of the church. 

Gates fignify introductory truths. Arc. 
2943, 4478 . 
. Gates fignify introductory knowledges of ~ 

what is true and good out of the Word. 11 

.lljoc. Rev. 899, 901. . . ~" 
· Ge11m1ls, 1· 
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Ge1"J'al'• 1'Wlic11/ar1. andji11g1'lars.-Sec 
the Note: on Arc. 848. -

Gentrllls, in contradiftin~ion to partic11 .. 
Jars and jing11/iu::s. is a more general term .. 
including in it particulars and Jingulars. 
Thus the term man is a general. in refpeCl: 
to the particular nations of men, and to 
the individuals whocompofe thofe nations; 
and particular nations of men, •·ith the 
individuals who compofe them, are called 
the particulars and jingulars induded in 
that general. 

Generatio111 in the Word, relates to the 
work of regeneration. Arr. 613, II4-5· 

Gtntrations have relation to faith. Art. 
613. 

Genii, fuch as are principled in evil J 

and fpirits are fuch as· are principled more 
efpeciaUy in what is falfe. Conj. Low, 
71. Arc. 5035, 5977. 8 593' 86:a. 

Gentiles. The gentiles who have chought 
well of their neighbour, and lived i-n good.. 
will to him, receive the lruths of faith in 
another life better than they who are 
called chrithans; and more of the gentiles 
arc faved than.of the chr1Hians. Arc. :u84. 

Gentiles. le appears that. the gentiles 
have a more eafv admittance into heaven 
at this day than chriih~ns. who are not 
~ffected \\ ith fo holy influence, according 
to tbe Lord's words ,in Luke xiii. 29, ao. 
Arc. 2598. · 

N J Ge111ilts. 
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c~11111es. ·Amongfi the gentiles, in ano. 
thcr life, the Africans are moft beloved, 
inafmuch as they-receive the good things 
and truths of hea~en more eafily than 
others. Art. 2604: . 

Ge111ilts. Some of the gentile f pirits, 
who lived a good life in this w-0rl<l, in one 
night are initiated into choirs, or into the 
company of fpirits who-fpeak together all 
as one, and each as all; whereas with many 
chriftians it requires the f pace of thirty 
years to effect the fame purpofe. Arc. 
2595, 2596. 

Gmti.'es, or people without the church 
in heaven. Heaven and Hell, 3 I 8 to 228. 

Genii/es cannot profane holy things like 
chriftians. Arc. 1327, 1328, 2051. 

Gentiles are faved as well as chrifiians. 
318 lo 322. Arr. ,-32, 1032, 1059, 22841 
2590, 3778, 4190, 4197. 

Ge'!ltiles. Of the lot of the gentiles, and 
. the people with-0ut- the church, in the other 

world. Arc. 258910 2604. 
Ge1111s, in contra-diftinclion tofpecies, ia 

a more general term,including/pecles in it, 
and applied to created fubjeccs, as appre
hended under fome general ·idea. Thus, 
in the animal kingdom, man may be confi· 
dered as a genus, and the different nations of 
men asfpecie.J; and in -the vegetable king-

dom 
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dom roofs may be confidcred as a genus, and 
the different kinds of roofs asfpedes. 

Germans in the f piritual, world.-See 
'l'beol. 813 lo 816. . . 

Gerar (Gen. x. 19.) fignifies thofe things 
which are revealed concerning faith. Art. 
1207. 

Giants fignify thofe who. through a per
fuafion of their own heighi: and pre-emi
nence, fet at nought whatever is holy and 
true. Art. 580 lo 583. 

Gibon, (the river, Gen. ii. 13.) the 
know ledge of all things relating to good-
nefs and truth. Arc. 116. ~ . 

Gi/eadites, thofe who are in external 
good. Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p. 450, 45 l, 452· 

Girdle fignifies a band conjoining goods 
and truths of the church. .tfpoc. Rev. 46. 
.Arc. 9837. 9944· · 

G/adnefs is predicated of rruth, and jo:J 
of good. CJ'beol. 2 5 2. · 

G/ohe means the church as to good. Apoc. 
Rev. 550. · · 

Glorification of the Lord's bum1mity1 means 
the union of his humanity with his divi.;. 
nity; for to glorify is to make divine. 
Arc. 1603, .Joo53, 10828. _ 
. Glorification of' Jbe Lord, by the angels ill 
the heavens, on account of his advent, and 
on account of conjugial love to be reftored 
at that tim~.-Sce Conj. Love, 81. · · · . 

· Glori .. 
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GlwijtmW.. The Lord's glorificati«i 
is often f poktn of in the Word, and in the 
interna& fenfe it ia every where f po.kcn of. 
Ar(. 10828, 22+9, 11523, 3245. 

G/orijed bumamty of lbe Lord is the di
vine natural. 'I'beol. 109. 

Glory means divine truth. Apo&. Rn. 
249, 629. 

Gt.y jgnifies divine truth as it is in 
heaven, and as it is in the internal fpiritual 
fenfc of th~ Word. - .Arr. 48o9, 9429, 

· 10574. Heai1e11 and Hell, t. 
Gnafbi11g of leelb fignifi(s the difcordance 

and contradidion between falfc and falfe, 
and. the various difputes of fuch as are in 
error from the ground of falfe,.joined wirh 
contempt of others, railing and bitter firife, 
in which every one fights for his falfity, 
and calls it truth. Heaven and Hell. 575. 

Gnafoing of Utlb. The altercati~s 
"'hich take place in hell are as. gna£hing of 
teeth. Apoc. Rtv. 435· · 

God. Of God the creator, fee i'beol. +· 
G.J. In the Word the term God is 

ufed when the fubjtct trea&ed of is con-
cerniag things intelledual, Ol' che truths of 
faith; but when the things treated of are 
concerning the will. or the good things of 
love, the term jlhfJ'V4b is ufed • .Arc. 709-

G1d ·is a man; therefore kt every one 
take hee4 how he thillb that ahe fun of 

. the 
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the f piritual world is God himfclf. Dh•. 
Wifd. 97· . 

God, from his dfence, is called Jehovah. 
Div. Wifd. _100. 

God. To look to God is nothing elfe 
but to fhun evils as fins. Div. Prov. 93. 

God and Jhe Father. In the f pi ritual 
fenfe two perfons are not fignified; but by_ 
God is underfiooa the divine or divinity 
with refped to wifdom, and by Father, the 
divine .or divinity with refped to love. 
Apoc. Rev. 21. . 

Ged tempted Abraham, fignifies the Lord's 
grievous and inmoft temptations. Ar(• 
2766, 2768. 

God heard Jbe voice of Jhe boy, means help. 
Arc.2691. _ . 
. Gods. The angels cannot f pC'ak the 

word Gods, but God.-Sce Apoe. Rev. 
961. . . . 

GtJ! a:~d f.:fagog~ t:hore who are principled. 
in external worfhip, . without internal. 
Apoc. Rev. 859. . .. 

Gold, goodneffes derived from truth. Arc. 
1552. . 

Gold, brafs, and wood, reprefent the three: 
celell:ial principles: the inmofi principle 
is reprefenced by . gold, the inferior by 1 

brafs, and the loweft by wood. Jfaiah Ix •. 
I 7. 4 re. i I 3 .. I 5 5 I J 9 8 8 I. 
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Goldm ealf, in a fpiritual fenfe, figniftes 

carnal pleafure. q'beo/. 849. 
Golden mice, thede•aftation of the church 

removed by means of goodnefs. 
Golden emeroJs, natural loves purified and 

made good. 
Good hcith relation to the wiJl, truth to the 

underftaoding : from the love of good in 
the will, proceeds the love of truth in the 
underfianding; from the love of truth, 
proceeds the perception of truth ; from · 
the perception of truth, the thought of 
truth~ hence comes the acknowledgmt'nt 
of truth, which is faith in it's genuine 
fenfe. DoEI. Life, 36, 37, 38. 

Good. If a man willeth and doeth fuch 
things as are good, before he fhunnt.'th evils 
as nns, the good things which he wiHeth 
and docth are not good. Dofl. Life, ~3, 2-46. 

Gooa io'Oes ;;-;;:t. !hat good loves truth, 
and is defirous to be joined with It, may· 
be illuffrarcd by the caf e of meat ~nd 
drink, or of bread and wine, which ooght 
to be taken together, in order to promote 
bodily fuftenance, inafrnuch as meat Of' 
bread alone is infufficient for nourifhment 
without water or wine ; wherefore the one 
{eeks and defires the other. · Meal . and 
bmzd, in the Word, correfpond, in a fpi
ritual fenfe, to good; and 'UHi/tr and wi111 
to truth. /)ofl. Life, 40~ · 

Good. 
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Good. No one can do good, which. is · 

really good, from himfelf; and at· thii 
day fcarce any one knows whether the 
good which he does be from himfclf or 
from God; the reafon of which may be 
feen in the Dollrint of Lift, 9 to 17. 

GDBd cannot lov.e any truth but it's own• 
neither can truth love any good but it's 
own. Co11j. Low,. 76. · 

Wod flows into man by an internal way, 
or that of the foul ; but truths by an e~
ternal way,, or that of hearing and fight; 
and are conjoined in the· interiors of the 
foul by the Lord. Arc. 3030, 309-8. 

Good. With thofe who are principled 
in the good of life, at the inftant that any. 
falfe principle of evil, or any evil principle 
grounded in what is falfe, is infufed, whe
ther from the difcourfe of wicktd men, or 
from the thoughts of wicked fpirits 01' 
genii, angels immediately avert it, and 
bend it to fomewhat true and good• Art .. 
2380. 

Good of charity. All who are principled 
in the good of charity, have confcience. 
Arc. 2380. 

Good. Spiritual good ftowa immediately. 
into natural good, but mediatfly into na
tural truth. Arf. 3314, 3573, 4f.56J. 

Good. Th.e good which jQins itfelf with 
~ruth appertaining to the maa, is &om the 
· · Lord 
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Lord immediately; whereas the good of 
the wife, which joins itfelf with truth ap
pertaining to the man, is from the Lord 
mediately, through the wife. Co11j. Luve, 
100. 

Good. Good cannot provide, nor dif
pofe, (or arrange) any thing but by truth; 
neither ca~ good defend itfdf, but by 
truth. Con;. Love, 325. ~ · · 

Good. A man doth not know what good 
is, in reality, before he is in good, and has 
his perceptions from it. Arc. J32 5, 3330, 
3336. 

Good~ No one know~ good from evil; 
but evil from good ; for evil is in dark
nefs, but good is in light. Conj. Love, .425. 
· Good flows from the Lord, and evil from 
hell. Arc. 904, 4151. 

~od. E!iery good has · it's particular 
delight from ufe. Arc. 3049, 4984; 7038. 

· Good is provided by the Lord, and evil 
f.orefeen. Arc. 5155, 5195, 6489, 10781. 

Good is the inftrumcnt of combat with 
the celefiial members of the church. Arc. 
1668, 8963 • . 

Good. Nothing but good cometh from 
the Lord; but bad men change the good 
which cometh from the Lord into evil. 
Arc. 7643, 7679, 7710, 8632 • 
. Good and· trulb. All that good and 

truth that proceeds from the Lord, and 
· conftitutes 
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eonftitutes heaven. · has . a human . form, 
both in whole and in part. ~ HeaTJen t11td 
Hell. 460. 

Good is not given without truth, nor any 
truth without· good. Conj. Love, 83, . 87. -_ 
88. 

Good. Every good knows it's own pro
per truth, :and every truth it's own proper 
good. Arc. 2429, 3101, 3102, 5835, 
9637. . .' . 

· Good and evil cannot be joined together. 
Biv. Prqv. 18 • 
. . Good of. life. is the very ground of the 
feed, that is, of truth, which e-vil of life it 
incapable of receiving. Arc. 2590. · 

. Good is called, in the vVord. the brother 
of truth; alfo in a certain refpeCl: good is 
termed mafter, and truth fervant. ;//.re. 
4267, 3409. 

Good. There is a natural good, a civil 
good, and a moral -good. Arc. 3768 .. 

Good is prior, lruth pofterior. Arc. 
2454 . . 

Good: di-vi~ cannot be .tempted ; but 
· truth divine, when bound, WilS -what could 
,be .tempted. ·Ar:c. 2813, 2-81'4-• . . 

Good ftowcth in from the.Lord by an 
internal .way, and t.rtDb by an ·external way. 
Arc. 3995· 

Good. Ccleftial 'g<><?d, fpiritual good, 
0 and 
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and natural good, are the thtte conftituenll 
of all worthip.- · . , . 

Good of love is not good, except fo far is 
it is united to the crue of wifdom: ·aruhhc 
true of wifdom is not true, except fo far as 

. it i·s un~ted to the good of love. Dro. 
Prw. i&. 

Good ef life is the confiituent of .~ 
church. .lire. 33 IQ.' 

Good is connate' with man. Art. ·!Joto 
Goo• is changed into evil, ·and truth mto 

falfe, when .it defcends from heaven. idlD 
·hell, becaufe into a craft and impurcahllO
fphere. .Arc. 3607. . . '. _,: 

. Good cannot flow into and operate ·in 
truths, fo long as a man. is in evil. .Arc. 
2434. ' 

G"od. The g.ood which flo~. from the 
Lord into the evil, is changed ·into t'lil; 

· and the truth· into the faife. Arc. 3643, 
41l6J'l, 2.1f.11,J1421 JI47, 5828: · ; 

Good. All good tl&\\ s from the 1.J>rd, 1 

and all evil from hell. Arc. 904, •P 51. , 
-Oood. What civil, moral, and fpirµual 

good i8> fee· Div .. LIJ'Ve, u, 13.. · · 
Goods cannot be infinuated •incµ. falfes, 

·nor evila inro truths • . /.I.re. '2·269 .. 
Good11tfs is tthe fu1l and: l"ft' in regtno- , 

ration; .Arc. ~337· . .. . . 
Good*fl· .Evcry thmg m .anoiher hfc 

• i clu1 
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that >is f wet!t end ha:rmorii~s, hath it~s: 
ground in goodnefs and char ty . . Arc. 1759 • 
.• Gomorrah, the falfe principle, or the luit 

of hearing rule from. the principle of evil. 
Gopher wood is a fulphureous wood, and 

ftgnifies concupifccnces • 
. Gi>.fpei is glad tidings, and rverlt1Jli11t 

gcjpel is the truths and goods of the Word 
i'cveale.d at the fecond advent of the Loi:d, 
which cook pface iR the year 1757. 

Go-veTIO"is., in heaven, are fituaced in the 
center·of their focitty, in places fomewh~t . 
exalted above their brethren, and dwell in 
magnificent palaces. Hoaven and Hell, 
218. 

(jo'µernors in matters ecclefiaftic are 
caUcd .pr.U:fis. Ner» Jnef. · 3 r 4. . 

Govtrnors in civil matters are ;caH.ed ma .. 
giftraaies; and tbcircb1ef,whcrcfoch a tOJm · 
of governmeat prevaileth, is call<xi king.· 
· New Jeruf. 3 t + · 

<1Dwr•t11ent, ia the Lord's f piritoal kiag·· 
dom, is·cailed jucilgment. li£mx11 OJJd HeJ.J, 
215. Arc. 863, 875, 927, 5 IIJ, 9596. 

GOflltf"11mf•t, in ·the Lt>..ad~., celeilii.ai ikiing • 
don.., is c.aidcd righre~ufoef,;. He'a.·wn ~ 
Hell, 216. Arc. S63, -$1'5• 917. 

'3:tn/er11111ttlt.. f'.11om tbu: rnne a:lw t'he 
love of felt and the Jove af the ~rld begect 
te ip>rev.ail, men found tb.emfcl~es obhg.ed 

0 2... ,J:O 
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to have recourfe to civil governments for 
their fafety. Arc. 7364, 10160, 10814. 

Gr-vernme111. Ever)' family is a govern
ment in a lower form. Heaven_ and Hd~ 
219. 

Gover11me11I. That hell is under the 
Lord's government. Hc•tn:en and Hell, 
536 /O 544• 

GO'Umunml. On ecclefiafiical and civil 
government, fee New Jeruf. 311 lo 325. 

Governmrnts. Mankind have . been 
obliged to form governments, and fubjed 
theo1felves co the powers of government, 
to rcflrain the evils of felf-Jove, and the 
love of the \\orld. -.drc. 7364, 10160, 

10S1+ 
Governments in beai·en.-See Htllflm anJ 

Hell, 213 to 220. . 
. Govtrn1M11ts. There are governments in . 

the hells. Heaven and Heil, 220. . 
GrnJentmmls. There are two kinds of 

governments ; the one founded in love to 
our neighbour, the other in·felf-love. Arc. 
1081+ 

Governs. The Lord governs all things, 
·.either by will, by leave, or by pcrmiffion. 
' Arc. 1755, 2447, 3704, 9940. 

Grace is applied to the f piritual, and 
mercy to the celeftial. Arc. 598. 

Grace and mercy. They \\·ho are prin
cipled in truth, and thence in good, im

plore 
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piore tm1y gm~~ whcnias :tlley '\fho tt'C 
principkd in g~, and thence iIJ trur~ 
Jmpiott .mercy •of tllle 1.io«l. Arr. 241.2, 

598, 981~ 
~;111111d mm1. · UmcCt'ning the iituatiort 

af t.ht: grand. man, alfo ~onoeming ·pla~ 
and diftancc ui QOOtt\er ltfe, fee Arc. 11273 
H ~~~-:-1, 1376ih1 lJ-h. 

Grand man. :Heaven is calltd 'the .grand 
man . .JI.re. 194·8,, 2,')6, 3624 /fJ 362~, g636 
to 3643, 37141 to 3745• 4-625 . 

. Grapes fignrty good of ·charity and of 
faith in the f pi ritual or internal man • 
..AJJOC. Re'iJ. sn . . 

· Gnrfie's; and dupers ef gropes, fignify fpi .. 
ritual good, which i'S the good of·charity·. 
Arc. 5117. 

Grape-s . in a ·good fenfe incan goodncfs, 
and in -an oppdfitefenfe er.iii. Art'. 2140. 

Gr.aft. .By gte~ gr!ifs, in the Word, ·is 
Imam that good and 'tntth of rhe churc-h, 
and of fait-0, · which firtl f prings up ·in the 
natural man~ This is alfo fignified by 
berh in the field. Apoc. Rev. 401, 426. 

Great lights (luminaries) lignify love 
and faith, and are called in Gen. i. 14, 154 

16, 17. fun, moon, and ftars. Arl. 30 
to 37· , 

Grieve at heart has ref peel: to love, and 
to repent to wifdom. Arc. 590. 

Gnn:es have various figmfo.:ations) ac-
0 3 cording 
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.cording to the particular kind of trees 
growing in them. . Th_e groves where 
olives grew, fignifi&cLtbe celeftial things 0£ 
wodhip; the groves where vines grew, fig
nified the (pi:ritual th.ings thereof; but the 
grov:es confifiing of fig-trees, of cedars, of 
firs, of. poplars, .and of. oak, , ftgnified va
rious things apperta.ining t.o things celef.
tiaJ aad fpiritual. · Arc. 2722. 

· Ground, the do&rine of good and truth 
fo the natural man. · Arc. 3709. 

-Ground fornetimes ·means man, and alfo 
the church. 

· Guile ( Apoc. xix. 5.) figniryes perfuauol') . 
to evil by means ef falfehood, or from cun
ning and dcfign. Apoc. ·Rev. 624. 

Gulpb.-See Arc. 9346, 10187. 
Gymnajia, or g)'mnafiums, in the world of 

fpirits, are like fpa~ipus halls>'.where the 
learned affe.mble to difcufs .variOus arcana. 

Ghojl. Of the BotyriGhoft,_ and of ~he 
divine operation. ,Cfbrol. 138 lo 162. 

H. 
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H The · letr'er ·H, which was added 
• to the names of Abram and Sarai,: 

fignifie.d infinite and· eternal. CJ'beol. 27S. 
Apoc. Rev. }8. ·· . 

H11bit. Some perfons from habit, fome 
(rom a fpit'it of derifion, ufe themfelves to 

'!i introduce texts of holy fcripture in common 
]. difcourfe, however trifling and ridiculous, 
. thinking to add weight to their" idle je'ft-

ings; but fuch practices caule them mif-
1c:, chief in another life: Arc. 96 r. 
e:1 Habitatio11. The angels have habitations 
rt! of moft extraordinary magnificence, fo as· 
Ji to eicceed all defcription. Arc. H 16. 

Habitual. Things which are· rendered 
habitual, and become matters oflife, are in 
the interior memory. Are. 9394., 9723,' 
9841. . 

Hadradrimmon, the "lov.c ofhonout, do.' 
minion, and . po~r.. . Ap'Dt'. ·Rev. 707. 
Zcch•!xfo !l'I-.1 . , _ .. · . · • 

Hagar, ~~_ life bf the! ext.erhal man. · · 
· H11gar,;tht: ~ffe4tion· oi\the ktt_owJedges 

of. truth. · 
Hagar, 
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Hagar, the life of the affedion of fci
~ces. Arc • .i#1 1~ -1~. 

Hagnr, the Egyprian, is the atfeClion of 
the fciences. Arc. '2650. '265 2, 1895, 1896. 

Hail. Hy hail is figo1fied the falk prin
ciple deftroying good· and truth. Apoe. 
Rev. 399, 400. 714· 

Rilir. .By .ha.ir. in the Wmd, ..i-s tignifie4 
the leaft of all t~1ngs. Div. P#'O"V. t S9-

Hairs of Jbe bet11J .fignif.y Wle lfkimatts of 
love and wifdorn: it was on that -account 
chat Sa.mfon's th~mgth lay i.n has hair. 
Hair.a alfo mean the .ultimates of the 
Word. .AJ>H-. llrv. 47.-See ·Stu. Scrip. 
as lo 49· . . . 
. Hai~' gannml, the tru~h :of the natutal 

pllinciple. !Jrc. 32'97· · 
Hallelujah.denotes thejoy efhcart arifing 

from the worf11ip, ·confdf ton, afl.d celebr.a
tj'1n of the Lord. as the on~y God of hea·ven 
and earth.. Mag. Kn. vol, ii. p. 86. 

Ht11m ·fignifies intemal worl'bip .corrupted, 
Qr .fa.it.h feparated from charicy. .ii.rt:. 
l , l+fi• I 1-61,, J 162. . 

Ham, Japbel, and Shem. There never 
were fuch pdrfons. :.11.rc. 31240. 
. Hand. pow.er. . Art,., 3'' ~· . : . 

Handmaid denotes the atleCtion of things . 
ratioQ&l .~d fcientitk;.; be. asfr7, .s6'57~ 
; /iAJlliMfls.: of :btaw•rU>mi.fts i8 ia.·l()'Y,e of 

.•doing , 
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doing good, without·any regard.to recom
pence. ·Arc. 6388, 6478,.9174, 9984. 

Haram,· (Gen. xi~ 28.) interior idolatrous 
worJhip. Arc. 1365. 

Harlot figni.fies falfification. Apoc. Rev. 
2 55· . 

Harlots: are called fyrens in another life. 
Div. Wifd. 4~4. -

Harmonious influx is both f pirit and 
matter acting reciprocally on each other. 
influx, I • · · · 

Harps, and all ftringed inil:ruments, have 
refpcd to fpiricual affections, and winded 
ones to celdlial affeClions. Apor. Rev. 792. 

Hrn1i/ab. The land of Havilah, in-Gen. 
ii. 11 •. means the celefiial man~' Ar,., 110. 

Head. By the head of a IJilln is fignified 
the all of his life ; and the all of man's 
life hath relation to love and wifdom. · 
.dpoc. Rev. 47, 534, 565. 

·Head (the) reprefencs things celdHal 
and fpiricual. Arc. 2162. 

Head of Jbe Jerpent, the dominion of evil 
in general, and of felf-love in particular. 
Arc. 250, 251, 254, 2:55. · 

Heads: The !even heads of the dragon 
fignify infanity ~rifing from mere falfe.s. 
Apoc. Rev. 568. · 

Hearing. By hearing is fignified both ·to 
perceive and.obey. Apoc. Rro. 8r;. Arc. 
2!J67. 

Heal 
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· . Htatandligbt, in ~l!e Word, uguifyJo\td' · 
and wifdom. Ihavm and Htll, 155,..+88.· 

Heat doth not e~ift in love itfdf, but 
from it in the will, and thence in the 
body. Div. Wifd. 95. . 

Heat, or fire, fignifics love, or charity anrl 
faith .; . and rold fignifies no love, or no cha
rity and faith. Arc. 934, 935. ·. 

lkawil is conjunCtion with the Lord. 
Div. PrO'lJ. 2 i. · 

Heaven. The tmiverfal heaven. is in a 
human form, therefore called the grand 
man. Arc. 2996, 2998, 3,741 to 3745,.¢2.5. 

Heawn awd ear.lb pajfed .way; that is, 
the internals and ex'temala of the church 
perifl1ed, and .a: new heaven and a new 
·earth were .created. 

Heaven. It is not fo difficult .a :thi~ to 
live · for hea.ven as "mt fuppW. ·'.Htim 
and Hell, 528 to 53-5 · . , 

• Hta'lJt11 amJHdlare from mankind. Hta
'llen and Hell, 3u to 317. Div. Pr.fll. 27· 

He11ven. The inmoft heav.en i.t the 
mott perfeCt; the middle, lcfs perfect, 
and the firft. or loweft, . the ltaft pcrfc:ct. 
Hur~-,, .a11d Hell, u I . 

. Heatm1. Of the wife and d!llC fmapJe in 
heaven. Heaven and' Hell, 346 to 354. 
· He11w11. Of the rich and the poor in 

heaven. • HtaWn allli Hell, 357 lo 365. 
. Hell'Vftl• 
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: : .H1aotlz. '.Of.marriages in hca~. · /Ua
flm and Hell, 366 to 386. 
· Mnrum. , Of the joys and happinefs of 

heowen. HeaT.im and Hell, .395 lo 41+ 
. Heawt1. . Of it's· immenfity. Hea1,.e11 
tmJ Hell, 415 to 420 • 

. · · l/.ur;n. Of writings in bcav.en.. Hea-
!Jen a11d Hell. 2 5 8 lo 2.64;- . · . · ~ 

, · . Jfrawn; · The l.«d ume: into the world 
. to. redu~e to order aUthings in heaven aJil 
in earth. Div • .Lvve,.14. · 

· Heav(!I~ . 0£ the fonn of hcav.en • . Hea
t1e11 {llld Hell., 'loo.lo u ~. · · 
. Hea.'TJm. Without .a. pr:Opctr preparatiom, 
adrniffion into heaven wouJd be dangc~. 
Art. 537.SJR. . .. 

Heaven is. in man. · Art~ 9118+ ' , . · : 
, 1/efl.'Ve11. h is not permitted that m..,_ 
·fhould . r.eccivc inil>ruttion from; hcav.en by 
-ariy other. writings than the cfacrcd _fcrip
· tureSI. Het:1ue11 aod Hell, 2·58; 259, u:r.·: 
.·. lie411m. ·.Some are received -into hea-
ven ,immediately afte.r death~ · .Af!c.-;317, 
"g . JI , J19• · _. · . ' 

. . Heaven,. both m it's whole and parts, ~
fembles a human form; ·and· thaL f,Qm the 

-di Vine humanity. of the Lord. · HellVm 
aod HelJ, 7B to ~6. · " 

· Jt/,eawn• Eve.ry one .is born i>r: heaven, 
aQd none for bell; .and cvery·one coma .. , 
.inr.o ~a\reft (by il)flumc;e) . from, the Lord, 

: · ~~l•. ~ . ; -
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. and into hell (by influence) from felf. 
Conj. Love, 350. . · · 

Heawn. ·Concerning thofe who wlfh to 
begreatdl in heavtn, fee.Arc. 4501 452. ~ 

Hearven. The ftate of peace there. Hta-
wn and Hell, 2 84 to 290~ · 

Hea'rltn corififts of innumerable focietics. 
Heaven and Hell, 41 to 50. 
· · Heavtn is not. a mere gratuitous gr.ant, 

. by an ·immed!ate alt · of mercy. . ..Arr. 
5057, 10659, 2401. . 

Htllflen, m the full extent of the word, 
is difiinguifhed into two. kingdoms,. the 

.celeftial and · fpiritual _kingdoms. .drc • 

. 3887, 4138. . . 
Heaven. All who come into heaven 

-return into their v~rnal youth, and into the 
powers appertaining~to that age, and thus 

. continue _ to eternity • . · Conj. l.o'IJe, 44. 
. ; Hrtwm. . In heaven they are in total ig
norance what: ·whorci:lom is, nor do they 

. know that it oXifis;:or 'that it•s .cxiftence is 

. ev~n poffibJe. Conj • . Love, 44. 
Heaven. In heaven no other divinity.is 

-perceived but : the divm¢ .human. Arr. 
6+15, .9,303, 9z67,;l0067, · .: I" ,·· . · 

•• . Hi'aveli •. In heaven there are< admini-
firations, offices, judicial proaeed_ihgs both 

. in·gr.eator'amd leffer: caf¢s,.alfo mechanical 
artsiand employments. : Conj. Ltrue, 'l07• 

. ' . : ~Heatien. The ·great fign wlnich·appeated 
:.ju; heaven, fignifies revelation from the 

Lord 
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Lord concerning his new church in the 
heavens and on earth. Apoc. Re•v. 5321 

536. 
Heaven. There are two things by which 

heaven is fuut to the men of the church ; 
the one is a denial of the Lord's divine, 
and the other is a denial of the fandity of 
the Word.-See Swedenborg's Explanation 
of the Second Commandment. Apoc. Exp. 

Heaven. The Lord appears in heaven 
both as the fun and as the moon; as the 
fun, to thofe who are in the celefiial king .. 
dom; and as the moon~ to thofe who are 
in the f piritual kingdom. Arc. -1053, 
15 21, I 5 '.29', I 530, 1531, 3636,J643, 4321, 
50~6, 7078, 7173. 7;.70. 8812, 10809. 

Heaven is the love of the Lord ~nd the 
love of our neighbour. New Jemf. 237. 

Heaven and Jhe -church, is charity with 
our neighbour, f piritu.al fecurity from hell, 
confequcnrly internal tranquillity. Apo&. 
Rev. 206. 

Heaven. In heaven there appear moun
tains, hills, rocks, vallies, and different 
kinds of earth, altogether like what we fee 
here. Arc. 10608. 

Heaven is fuut againft adulterers. Are. 
275, 539. -2733; 2747, 2748, 2749, 2751. 
10175. 

Heaven. In heaven they are the wifdt 
who· believe and perceive themfelves to be 

· P leaft 
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kaft wife; ~d chey are the happidl, who 
defire others to be moft happy, but them
felves leaft fo. ·Arc: 2654. 

Heavenly joy, and eternal 'happinefs.-Sec 
'l'heo/. 731 lo 7 52· . 
· Heavens. There are three heavens; the 

firft is £he abode of good fpirits, che fecond 
is the abode of angelic f pirics, the third is 
the abode of angels. Arc. 459. 

Heavens. The mahometan heavens and 
the chriftian heavens have no communi
cation with each other. Conj. Ltrve, 342, 
343, 352. 

Heave1u. The ancient heavens were 
formed before the Lord's firft coming, and 
are above the new heavc:-n; all of which 
ackno~ledge the Lord alone ro be rhe 
God of heaven and earth. Thefe heavens 
cpmmunicate with the ' new heavfns by 
illflux. Apoc. Re·v . . 612, 617. 

Htavens. There arc three heavens, which 
are diftingui!hed according to the different 
degrees of wifilom and love in their re
fpective inhabitants. The angels of the 
loweft order are in the degree of fcienrific 
love ; the angels of · the focond Ol'der in 
intdkctual love i atld the angels of the 
third heaven are in the fapient or fupreme 
de ,, l"t e otlove, or love joined with wifdom, 
wh 1c~ induJ~s tht? cwo former degrees .. 
An.i as the hc:avcms are divided into three 

· degrees, 
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degrees, fo alfo is the human mind, it be
ing an image of heaven. Influx; .16. 

Heel, natural things of the loweft or:.. 
der. Arc. 259, 2162,3304. 

Heel, which the ferp~nt fhould b~uife, 
means the loweft natural principle, · or 
the corporeal. Arc. 250, 251, 254, 255., 
259. 

He-goal fignifies faith feparated from 
charity. Apor. Rev. 5S6. . . 

Hell. The diaboli<:al hcH corref ponds 
in oppoficion to the celdlial kingdom.; · 
and the fatan-ic hell; in oppofoion, to the 
fpirirual kingdom.· Div. Wijd. 273. 

Hell. CoR<:erning hell, fee .Arc. 69-:z 
'lo 700, 81 + I-<> 823, 824 to 831, 938 to 
970. 

Hell. They who are i'n hel4 have no 
10A-kitmce .. .A11c. 9'65· 

Heil. The Lnd calls none iFito· heH, l?trc 
U\e .f ~it!its c:aft i;h-emfelves iAto i't. llea
wn ar.d Hdl, 54S lo 550. 

Hell. Men in hen appear t'O enc .a1\o
ther like men, but co the angels lik~ mon· ... 
iteFs. Ate. 4532, 4'3'3.• 6-605 , 6626. . 

Hell~ Alt eha.l' a:re- tn hd~ f peak only 
falfe from evil. Art. 1'695, 135 1, 7351,, 
7357, 7392. 

Helf ~s called all abyfs, and the fil rhy 
fhings theme~ i«Uing are caHed flreams. 
Eu~. :x.xxi. r5. Rev. ix. I. Ar( •. 756. 

P l Hell 
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Hell cannot be known, unkfs the nature 
of evil is known. Arc. 7181, 4997, 7178, 
8317. . 

Hell. Man call:eth himfelf into hell 
lVhen he does evil from confent, and after
wards from determination, and la!l:iy from 
plcafure. Arc. 6203. 

Hell-fire, and gnajhing of /eelb.-See 
Heaven and Hell, 566 to 57 S· · 

Hells. Of the appearance, fituation, and 
phtrality of the hells. Hea·uen and Hell, 
582 lo 588. · · 

Hells. The Lord ruleth over the hells. 
Arc. 3643. 

Hells. The Lord came into the world 
in order to ·fubdue the hells. Di'lJ • .Lovt, 
12, IJ· . 

Hells in their complex, or the infemals 
colledively, are called the devil and fatan. 
Arc. 694, 9f>8. 

~/Is of·adulterers.-See Arc. 2748 to 
2i 59· ' . . -
· I/eighth has refped to good. Arc • • ~46 

lo 650. 
Herh. By eating the herb of the field is 

figriified that man fhould live as a beaft. 
~en. iii. 18. Arc. 272, 274.-See Dan. 
1v.s5. 
· · Heredila')· There are two hereditary 
.Principles m man; one derived from the 

father. 
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fa~her, th' other from ~he morher. · fhat 
derived from \he mother is fomewbat cor
poreal, which ia difperfed during tcgene .. 
ratiQn ~ but what man deriveth from the 
father remaineth to eternity. Arc. 1414, 
1444. 

Hereditary evils are thofe of the. love of 
fclf and the world. Arc. 694, 43 J 7, 5660. 

Htreditary t'ilits. Man does not f uffer 
punifhmem in the other life on account of 
hereditary evils, inafmuch as he is not in 
fault, but for his aClual fins. Arc. 966, 
a.308. Heaven and · Hell, 342. 

Hereditary evil did not come from the 
firfr n\aff upon all who live at this day, 
according to the comm.'?n falfe idea. Arc. 
313. 

HerediLu.ry principle is fdf-love and the 
love of the world.· New Jeruj. 83. 

Here/y, oi: jcbifm, faHe doctrine. Arc. 
399 to 404, 362, 386. 

Here/ies are ever attendant on the 'true 
church; and the grou11d of herdy is, the 
being intent on fome particular article of 
faith., Arc. 362, 363. 

Herejies. limumerable herefies arife from 
the literal fenle of the Word being fepa
rated trom th<; mceriul fenfr. Arc. 10402. 

1-kreocul opinions, "'hen ~ce contirm~d. 
are nev~r ret.:u.tcd rrom. llrc. 2385. 

H'11etiuJJ opi11.ir;11.s. Fron\ thi;: ku.er of 
. ·p 3 t the 
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jrOlfl God out of btaven, figni Ses a new 
church to be eftabli!bed by the 1..ord u the 

. end ot' the focme.r church. · 4~'· Rw. 879> 
880. 

Holy city. An explanation of what is 
Jil\¢ant by the dead being feen in uhe holy 
city. M.1tt. xxvii. Arc. 9229. 

Holy GhojJ was not yet, becau.fe Jef us was 
noc yet glorified.-See lbe Nine 9lueries. 

Holy <.ihoj)~ The fin againft che Holy 
.Gho!\ is the-denying the Lord's divinity> 
and the fanchty of the Word~ and con
firming thefe to the end Qf lif c. Div. 
PtrrilJ. 98. 99· 

Holy ef bolies, divine good • .drc. c;.fno. 
. Hqly fupp~r. Concerning the holy fop
.per, fee Iheol. 698 to 7 52. 

Holy /upper. The Lord, and all the 
effed:s of !)is red(mpcion., ClJ'C entirely and 
completely pi:efent in the holy foppcr. 
·c.flletJI. 716. It>: 718. 

Holy /upper. A holy principle flows 
ftam heaven into th.e members of the 
cburcn, who panake worthily of the holy 
fupper. Arc •. 6789, 9217. 

Holy fupµr. Remarks on the cuftom 
.Qf tbe Romi!b church, in dividing the . 
• bread and wine in. che holy fupp¢r. Mag • 
.Ji.a. v;Qt. ij. p. 25~ ~6. ~ 7· 

Homo means man as a hu-mao being> in
·cludi».g· b~t4 tb.t: 1:galct a.nd female f ex. 
; . · without: 

I 
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without ditlinction; but by-vir is meant 
man as a male, in diftinction from the wo
man, or female.-See the Note on Arc. 156. 

Ho1tour fignifies good di vine, and gf (lry 
truch divine. 

Honour fignifies the good of love. Ar(. 
8897. Apoc. Exp. 288, 3+5· 

Honour, virtue, and might, fignify the 
divine celeftial things of the Lord. Apoc. 
Rro. 373· . 

Honour and rich.es are bleffings, and yet 
they are curfes. Div. Prov. 217. 

Horites are thofe who are principled in 
the perfuafions of what is falfe grounded in 
felf-love. Arc. 167 S• . . 

Horns, the power of truth .from good; 
Arc. 2832. 

Horns fignify power, and ten horns much 
power. Apoc. Rev. 539, 569, 270, 443· 

Horje. By the winged horfe· Pegafus 
is meant the underftanding of truth, by 
which cometh wifdom; by the hoofs of 
his feet, experiences, whereby com~rh· 
natural intelligence; and by the nine 
virgins, the underftanding of fciences of 
every kind. The.fe things are called fa
bles at this day; but they were corre
fpondences, agreeable to the primeval 
method off peaking. Conj. Love, 1 82. 

Horfe. · A dead horfe fignifies no under
franding of truth. Apoc. Rev. 225. -

Horft. 
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Ht>rfe. By a white horfe i& fignified the 

underfianding of truth from the Word. 
Aprx. Rt'll. 298, 820. 

Horje. A pale horfe fignifie.s all under
ftanding of the Word deftroyed utterly, 
both a~ to good and truth. Apoc. Rev. 
8·20 •• 

. Hoeft. A red horfe fignifies the mean
ing of the Word dcftroyed, as to the good 
of it; and a black horfe, the meaning of 
the Word deftro.yed, as to the truth of it; 
but a white horfe fignifies the meaning of 
'he Word underftood as to it'~ truths and 
&.oods. ' Apoc. R..ev. 839. CJ'beol. u3. · 

Hoefemen, thofe w~ deel,are 01 preach 
~ruths~ . 

Ho/ls of betl'Ven and earth are love, faith. 
Ind th<t · UQW ledges thereof. Gen. ii. 1. 

Arr • . ~2S3. 
.. Houfa ef"""' is hia will primiplt. be. 
'JQl>~ . . . 

H~eft oj Je~6h meal'!$ the church, 
~here love is the pi:incipat The .lmife oj 
JMdflb fignifies .ihe celefiial church; the 
houfe of ljrae/ the f piritual church. An. 
/JO • 
. Hoefe fignifies the church; and in the 

inmofi univerfal fenfe, the univcrfal king. 
dom of the Lord. Arc. 37110 • 
. . Ho1~fi» in a fupreme tenfo, fignifics the 

Lord a,; ~°'tile divjnc human. 
Hou ft. 
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Hoefe. In heaven there is a new houfe 

for every novitiate angel. Apoc. Rei.·. 611. 
HouJe, with the things in it, fignify 

things ·pertaining to the mind, or interior 
itate of man. Arc. 710, 2233, 7929, 
9150. 

HouJe of wood fignifies things of the qua
lity of good, and a houfe of flone things of 
~uth. Arc. 3720. , 
·. Ilbufe of God ftgnifies, in the higheft 

{enfe, the divine humanity ·of the Lord 
with refped to divine good. Arc. 3720. 

Human. The Lord's human, before 
his complete glorification, was twofold; 
a divine human from the Father or inter
nal Jehovah, and a divine natural from the 
mother Mary. But the latter human he 
ptJt oft: by eje~ing thence progreffive'ly · 
from the internal to the externals rhcreof, 
during his temptations, even fully by the 
paffion of the crofs, all that was a ground 
Teceptive of infernal influxes; and put on 
progreffively, during that procefs, by ads 
of glorification, whar, as being in the place 
of that human, yet coming forth from the 
internal divine, is called the divine hu
man. 

Human ejfence of the Lord ·is. e1fential ce
lefi ial love. Arc. I 676. 

H1-m11ni1y. The Lord m.ide 'his whole 
humanity, 
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humanity. both internal and external, di
vjne. Arc. i603, 1815, 1902, 1926, 2093, 
2803. - . 

Humanity. The Lord affl!med the hu
man nature, or humanity, that he might 
put himfelf in power t'o fubjugare the 
hells, and to reduce all things to order, as 
well in the heavens as in the earths. This 
human nature he fuperinduced over his 
former human: the human which he fuper
induced in the world, was like the human 
of a man in the world ; neverthelefs each 
ofthetn was divine, and therefore infinitely 
tranfcending the finite human (principles) 
of angels and men; and he fully glorified 
his natural human even to it's ultimates ; 
therefore he rofe again with his whole 
body, different from any man. Div. J-//ifd. 
221 /0241 • 

. Humanity ef the Lord from the mother 
·was infirm, and entirely expelled. Arc. 
2159. 

Humanity. The humanity of the Lord 
, was made divine; with him, and him 

alone, there was a correfpondence of all 
things corporeal with the divinity. Arc. 
I.if.14. 

Humanity. . The Lord, at the time he 
glorified his humanity, delivered ti)e fpiri
tual world from the evil influences of the 

people 
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-prople who lived there before the flood. 
he~ 1266. 

Hundred farty a11d four thou/and fignifics 
1 all thofe who acknowledge the Lord aione 

to be the God of heaven and earth, and are 
in rrutbs of doccrine originating in the 
good of love from him through the Word ... 
Apoc. Rro. 348, &c. 612. · 

. Hungry. Who are meant by the hungry, 
may be feen in Arc. 4958, 1.0227. 

Hunt (to) figni fies in general to per .. 
fuade, and in particular to captivate and 
enfnare men's minds, by flattering rhem in 
purfuit of the things of fenfe, fuch as fen-. 
fual pleafures and lufts, and by. applying 
do8:rinals, which they explain at their 
pleafure, according to their own tempers, 
or thofe of otht:rs, with a view to their own 
felf-exaltation, or the aggrandizement of 
wealth. And fuch pcrfuafion too com
monly prevails among chofe who are prin
cipled in faith feparace from charity. Arc. 
I 178·. 

Hujband, in the Word, fignifies good, 
and wife truth. It is otherwife when 
hufuand is called man (vir); in this cafe 
man fignifies truth, and wife good. Arc. 
915· 2517, 2509, 2510, 2533. 

llujband and wije. When the partie.i 
firft come into another life, they generally 

(2 111eec 
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meet together; but if they have not lived 
in conjugial love when in this world, after 
paffing through fcvere fufferings, they are 
feparated. Arc. 2732. 
· Hujband and wife. In the heavens, two 
conjugial partners are there called two 
when they are named hufuand and wife. 
but one when they are name<i angels. Con}. 
Jm;e, 177. 

Hujbands, in another life, rarely know 
their wives, but wives well know their huf
bands. The reafon is, becaufe w,omen 
have an interior perception of love, and 
men only.an exterior. Conj. ]...D'lll', p. 57. 

Hypoflatic or myjlic union originates in 
mere fittions concerning the influx and 
operation of the divinity upon the Lord'a 
humanity as upon another, thereby making 
the Lord two perfons. Ap()c. Rev. 565. 

IDEA. 
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I. 

I DEA. Man knoweth no other but that 
he thinketh from himfelf; whereas man 

hath not a fingle idea of thought, nor even 
t.he fmalleft part o.f an idea from himfelf; 
but whatever is evil and falfe he receive.th 
by means of evil f pir~cs from hell, and what• 
eve.r is good and rrue·he receiveth hy means , 
of angels from 'he Lor.d. Arc. 90+, 905. 

]de.a. There are innumerable things in 
every ungle idea. Arc. 1008. J 869, 49'4~ 
bit~. 

Identity. The g~od and truth rcrce.ivetl 
f.rorn tbe. Loni, by every ange1 ao<l man; 
ronftirnccs his identity • .tf.rc.1<>298,10367. 

Jtiols. By idols, in the Word, ·l'.re Ilg .. 
ni6ed falte priAciples·of worfhip, or worfhit> 
grouA<:le~ ift fidfes. :A:poc .. R-e·v. +5~ · . 

lgnora11re ex<:uf es, but it doc& :flC1t take
away the confirmed Jsi!fo prmciple; f~ 
this faffe principle coheires w:tth ~vi~, ~oA- · 
feqwently with hdl. Divint Wiflklm, ]50. 

J/111minat'i011 ia an attual opening and ~·~ 
\'a·cioil of the foul into d1e light of heawn., 
Arc. H>:JJO• 

11/uminatiop, 
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/l/umi11alio11, which is attributed to the 
Holy Ghoft, is from the Lord, by the me
dium of fpirits and angels. Div. Wifd. 
150. . 

Jllumin11/ion. Of the fiate of illumination 
with thofe that come out of temptation, 1 

together with their elevation into heaven, 
and their reception therein. Arc. 2699, 
2701, 2704. . 

11/ujb·,;tion and illumination. Illuftration 
has more immediate reference to light 
txifiing and operating in it's principles .. 
and illumination relates more immediately 
to light exifling and operating in it's de. 
rivativ.ea.. Conj. LO'lJe, 426. 

Image of NdJtt<hadnrzz.qr, Dan. ii. 32, 33 .. 
The head was gold, the breaft and arma 
were filver, t_he belly and thighs were brafs, 
the feet were part iron and part _clay. By 
thi~ ftatue were rep ref ented the fuccemvc 
ftates of the church; by the head, which 
was gold; thdirft ftate, which was celefiial .. 
aS! being a ftate of love to the Lord ; by r the breaft and arms, which were filver, 

th the fccond ftate, which was fpiritual, as 
1 being a ftatc of neighbourly love or cha

rity; by dle belly and thighs~ which were 
brafs, • third ftatc, which was a ftate of 
natural good, denoted by brafs; (natural 
g~ is the good of neighbourly love or 

.. · . char.tty, 
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charity, in a degree below fpiritual good;) 
by the feer, which were iron and day, a 
fourth ftate, which was a ftate of natural 
truth, denoted by iron, and alfo of no co
herence with good, which . is deooted by 
clay. Arc. JOH. · 

/1J1age. That 'an image of what is infi
nite ,may exift in a· perpetual variety al 
qualities, the creator of the univ·erfe hath 
diftinguifhed all and fingular the things 
which he hath created into genera, and 
each genus into f pecies, and hath difcri
minated each f pecies and l'ach difcrimina .. 
tion in like manner, and fo forth, to the 
end that an image of what is infinite may 
exift in a perpetual variety · of q•1alities. 
Co11j. Low, 479. 

Image. What the image and likenefs o( 
God is, and what the rree of life, and the 
tree of the fciertce of good and evil is, fee 

· Conj. Love, 132 to 136. 
bpaf!.e. The fpiritual man is an image. 

bur the celeftial man is a I 1 kencfs of God. 
Arc. 50, 51, p, 53, 2or, 469, 473· 

Image and j?rm mean the fame thing. 
Hrtl'Vet1 an'd Hr!!, 202. 

llt)a:;e ·h~th relation to faith, and likenefs 
to \rJve. Arr. 48 I. " 

Image fignilics f pi ritual love, that is,· 
love to our neighbour, or charity; and .a 

~ '3 Ji kenefi 
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lilcenefs fignifies love to the Lord. Are~ 
;50, 51, 1013. . 

image. Man is an image both of heaven 
and of the world in the leaft form, there
fore he ftands here both in the natural and 
fpiritual world. HeaveTI and f/ell, 90, 9 1. 

Image. · An explanatien of the words, 
" Let us make man in our image... Mag. 
Kn. vol. ii. p. 1 20, 12 I. 
. lmputatio11 of the Lord's merit is nothing 
elfe than a remiffion of fins after repent.• 
ance. Do fl. Lord, 1 S. 
· Imputation. There is fuch a thing as 
imputation, but then it is an imputation of 
g~ and of evil, and at the fame time of 
fanh. CJ"beol. 643 lo 653. 

Imputation ef faith. Faith imputative of 
. the merit of Chrift was not known in the 
apoftolic church whic:h preceded the coun
cil of Nice, nor is it declared or fignified 
in ,anypartoftheWord. CJ"beol. 636106J9-

lmputation ef the merit a11d rigbteoufnefs of 
Cbriji is a thing irnpoffible. 'J.'heo/. 640, 
641, 642. 

lniputalion. The imputation and faith 
of the prefent church, which, it is faid_. 
alone juftify, make one. 'l'beoJ. 626. 

lmp111ation of Jcor/atory and co,Yugial /we. 
-See Conj. Love, 523 Jo 531. · 

I11a11guraJions into the priejlhood are ef-
' kd~ 
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fcded by laying on of hands. Om} IAot. 
396. . 

!11ca11lation fignifies a perfuafion to what 
is falfe, and thereby the deftrudion of 
truth. Apoc. Rev. 46'2. 

I11ce11fe fignifies worfhip of the Lord 
from. f piritual goods and truths. AP°'• 
Rev. 277, 392, 777· 

lnrbanters are they who inquire aficr 
truths, which they falfify. .llpoc. Re'IJ. 
892, 462. 

lncredu/ily. Truths cannot be fully re
teived, fo long as incredulity reigns. Arc. 
3393· 

Indigence ( Apoc. ii. 9.) is predicatrd of 
the detect of goods, and aJllillio11 of falfea • 
.ilpoc. Rtv. 95. 

lnfanC)'. The good of infancy is infe
,minated .from man's infancy to the tenth 
year of his age; the good of ignorance _ 
from the tenth to the twentieth; from this 
year man begins to become rational, and to 
have the faculty of reHeding on good and 
truth. It was on this· account that the 
Jews were not permitted to go co war before 
they were twenty years of age. See Numb. 
i. 20 to 45. Arc. 2280, 2289 to 23S9. 

lefancy. Whatever is implanted in in
fancy with an idea of fantl:ity, particularly 
if it be by the fathers. and thereby rooted 
in them; _this the LO{d never breaks. 

· but 
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lmt bends ; unlefs it be contrary to effen
tial order. Arc. 2 1 Ro. 

lrtfanry. ·Real dfential infancy, by which 
u fignified innocence, doth noc appertain 
to intancy, buc to .-ifdom. Arc. 2289 lo 
os~· . 
. lnfanl1 do not continue inf.ante in ano
ther lite; but in proportion. as thi.'y are in-
1hutlc~ in intelligence and wifdom, they 
become adults. · Aftc. 2304. 

infllnls and cbr1dre11, m another life, · are 
afily infiructed, bccaufe they never com
mitted actual ~·vii. HelJ'Vert Q!Jtd Hell, 330. 

lnfanls. All infants are fa ved. Arr. 
122'9 lo 2309, 47,92.-· See alfo Heaven ·and 
Hell, 3'19. 

Infants are innocences, and their inno-
.cence flows· int<> them from the Lord, and 
atl~Cls their parents. Cuzj. Love, 395, 
39'>· ' ' . 
~ l1if"'1rs. 'TMy woo dre :infants grow up 
in hea,•en, and "hen they- attain the fta~ 
ture .which is common H> youths of eigh
teen years old in the \rnrld, 1lnd to v~rgins 
of fifteen years, they ceafe to grnw tallt:r, 
arid t-kcn rt\ar-riages are provided for them 
by .the· lord. C.onj. · J,<Jve, .tt4t·· . · 
~ lnfrznts, wl-~n gf-0'\\n' up' fo adalts in 
h,taN~n, are c~;i,fignecf for la time <to their 
~.opor natural ftate _M' hetffiitary evil; not 
me!dY ·for- t.R\1 fake ~f puniihmcnt; · blit in 
J,.·J · order 
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erder to their conviction that ofthemfelves 
they are only e~il, and therefore delivered 
from hell by the mere mercy of rhe Lord. 
Heaven a11J Hell, :H-3· 

Infants, who die as fuch, and are brought 
up in heaven, confift only of evils derived 
from the hereditary principle; hence they 
are of various difpofitions. Arc. 2307. 
2338, 4563, i300. 

Infants. The love of infants corrcfponds 
to the defence of cruth and good. Conj. 
Ln;e, 127. 

Infants are of a genius and temper either 
celefiial or fpiritual.' Arc. 2301. 

lefants. Immediately on their nativity. 
there are angels attendant on them from 
the heaven of innocence. Arc. 2303. · 

Infernal Jpirits are unacquainted w~th 
any other freedom than what relates to 
felf-love and the love of the world. Arc. 
2871. 

Infernal Jpirils. Of their malignity, 
and wicked devices. Heave11 and Hell, 
576 lo 5 81. , 

Infernal torments are not fiings of con .. 
fcience, as fome fuppofe, for they· who are 
in hell have no confcience; fuch as have 
confcience are among the blelfed. Arc. 
965. . 

lnfernals. Many of thofe who have been 
djftinguifhed for their. fkill in paints of 

doctrine, 
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8-08:rinc, are amongll: the infernals ; but 
fuch a:s ·have Jived a ·lite of charity are . 
all in heaven. Arc. 1SI5· · . 

Infinite is applicable to the Lord's di-
vine love. Arc. 2625. . 

.Infinite and eternal means the divine it
.felf, but by finite are meant all things 
creatrd from the divine. Div. PrO'll. 5 z. 

Infinity•. Of the infinity of God, or of 
his immenfity and eternity, fee CJbeo/. 2 7 to 
35. 

Jn.flux. What it is may be feen in Arc. 
612'8, 618'0, 9407. 

·· Influx, i1r111Jediale. · The foul ef every 
roan receiJJes immediate .influx from the 
Lord, ;by ;vintue .of .l.t•:s origin being celcf..; 
tial. ·TM iritlux -ditl:inguifhca SDan .from 
br~s. Conj. uw, ,...a2. 
Ju~ .m ttwo-fold; immediate .from the 

I.Oro, and ·mediate:tiwruigh heu\'fen. Arc~ 
6063, 6307, 6472, . 9682, 9683. J-/eaw• 
.qr.d Hell, :i.08. • 

lttflux, im11Ut/ial£.~ Aw. 6o5~. ·6+7+ 
to 6478, 8717, 8728. Heavm ._nd Hell. 
297, 298. 

Jnflu~, ·mediatt.-&e .Arc. 4067, 69S2,, 
698 5, :6996~ . Hcave11 and ·He!J, 297, ~98· 
. Jvji11x. The wicked -.·ill :not r.ecei ve 
the dodrine·of influx. Arc. 3734. Hea
ven 4nd I lei/, 203. 
. ltifiUJt.· mto the prop-be1s..-Sce .Arc .• 62 12. 

· lnflu~ 
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Influx from tbe l.o¥d is through the inter• 
nal in~o the exter.nal. Arc. 1943' 5 I 19. 
J2I9, 5159, 5427., 541&8, 5477, 63.z.2,.9-110.. 
911 I. 

biflux. He who know& the i.nffux of 
fucceffive into fimulcaneous order, can 
comprehend the caufe that angels can fee 
all of a man's mind in his hand. Conj. 
love, JI4. · · . 

Influx. Th.e human foul, as . being the 
fuperior f pirima1 fubftance in man, re
ceives it's influx immediately from God~ 
the mind. as.an inferior f piritual fubftancej 
receives it's inffux from God mediately 
through the f pi ritual world ; and thct 
body, being of that nature .which is caned 
material, receives. · it's· influx. fr.om God 
meg.iately through the natural man.-Sec 
the Cf reatife on lnjux, ~. i 

Influx. They who are infbueted by 
infiux wha.t they ought to belie\'e ancj. do, 
are not inihuc1:ed by the· Lord,· nor by any 
angd of h<ra\len, but by f.omc f}Ol;rit of·ain 
enthufiaft, .Quaker, or Moravian)· and. aro 
feduc~d. . Di-v. Pr111." J2 1 • 

.f,,,jbt~. The appearance of influx paf .. 
ling= from. oxvernal into internal th.iilgs .is.a 
fd:Ja.cy. Ar:c. 392. . · , · 

Influx. That :rnfl{,l;X is. according. toi the 
form ~ every thing) •may be. tee~. by. the 

mo ft 
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rnoft unlettered perfon, if he attends to the 
various inftruments of found, as pipes, 
flutes, trumpets, horns, and organs, in 
that they give forth found from being 
blown alike, or from a like influx of air, 
according to their refpeCl:ive forms. Conj. 
l.Pve, 86, 92. 
. Influx. Spiritual influx is founded on 
the nature of things, which is fpirit acting 
on matter. Influx, 1, 2, 3. . 

Influx. Phyfical or mtural influx ia 
from body acting on fpirit, which how
ever is not the cafe. Influx, I, 2, 3. 

l11Jl11:i.-. Harmonious influx is founded 
on a falfe conclufion, viz. that the foul 
acts jointl) and at the fame infiant wich 
the body. 111.fiux, I, 2, J~ 

l11Jlux is f pi ritual, and not phyfical; con
fequently from the fpintual to the natural 
world. /.Arc.3u9, 5119, 9110, 9111. 

lnf#X. ·There is an influx univerfal 
from God into the fouls of men, teaching 
them that there is a God, and that he ia 
one. 'f'b.eo/. 8. 

Influx. There is a common influx ; 
of it's nature, fre 11.rr. 5850 :-and that 
1his influx paffes into rhe life of animals. 
and alfo into the fubjeCl:s of the. vegetable 
kingdom, fee ':llrc. i633, 3648. 

Influx. 1 h.c marriage 4>f the Lord w itll 
the 

.. 
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th.e diurch confifis in this, that the Lord en
ters by influx into angels and men with the 
good 'of love, and that angels and men re- · 
ceive him,ol the good of his love, in trurhs; 
inf1,fmuch as this is the nature of the Lord's 
influx and reception of him, therefore the· 
Lord looks at angels and men in the fore
liead, and they look at the Lord through 
the eyes ; for th,e forehead corref ponds to _ 
.the good of love, a.nd the eyes to truths . 
from that good ; bu.t the Lord's influx 
with truths into angels and men, is not ·. 
like th~ influx of g.ood inro them, for it is 
mediate, flowing from -good like· light 
from fire. ApPC. Rev. JS,o. 

lnjlu.x paffes from the Lord to man 
through ·the forehead ; for the forehead 
corref ponds to love, and the face to the 
.interior of the mind. Hea,verz a11d HeJI;' 
251. 

Influx from the f piritual angels w man, 
is all round from his forehead and temples 
t<revery part under which lies the brain. 
Hea·uen .and He.JI, 2 5 I. 

111f/~ of the celefiial angels is · on that 
part of the head which covers. the cqe
bellu m, or back part of the head. Heave11 
at1d Hell, 251. · , 

lnbauitan/J of a city denote goodneffes. · 
lnba/Jitp,nts. The inhabitants of all the 

planet.I adore the divinity under an human 
R form., . 
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form, and they rejoice when they are in
formed that God was really made man. 
Arc. 6700, 85+1 lo 8547. 9361. 10736 I• 
1-0738. . . 

Iniquity. What is meant by bearing ini
quity, where it is fpokcn of in relation to 
the Lord. Arc. 9937, 9965. 

Iniquities. By cartymg iniquities is 
fignified direful temptation; and by bear
ing the iniquities and fins of the people is 
ftgnified the ftate of the church. 

l1111oce11ce makes good to be good. Arc. 
399+· 

l1111oce11ce. The nature and quality of 
the innocence of infants, with the nature 
and quality of the innocence of wifdom, 
defcribed iri Jlrr. 1616, 2305. 2306. 3495, 
4563, 4797, 5608,9301, 10021. 

innocence and peace are the two inmoft 
principles of heaven. Conj. Love, 39+ 
Heaven and Hell, 276 lo 283, 284 lo 290. 

Innocence and peace relate to the foul ; 
tranquillity to the mind; inmojl friend/hip 
to the breaft; full confidence to the heart ; 
and mutual dejire of doing every g;ood to each 
other to the body, as derived from the 
former principles.. Conj. Love, 180. 

Jnnoreme is reprefemed in heaven by 
nakednefs. Arc. 165, 8375, 9960. · 

Innocence. Without innocence no one 
can enter into heaven. Heaven and Hell, 

. . 281. 
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~81. Arc. 4797. Mark x. 14, 15. Luke 
xviii. 16, 17. 
· Inttocence. They who are in innocence 

are content with what they have, whether 
little or much; and therefor!! are noc foli
citous about what !hall befall them, calling 
this the taking thought for to-morrow. 
Hea'l.1en and Hell, 278, 286, 288, 341. 

lnfanity. Such is the infanity _rhat pre
vailct~ amongft: the infernal inhabitants, 
that they are deftrous _of ruling heaven: 
and fome call themfrlves God the Father, 
fome God the Son, and fume God the 
Holy Gh9ft;. and amon~O the Jews, fomc 
call 'themfelves the Meffiah. Cfbeo/. 59~t 
. {1![piration. It's meaning may be feen 
~n .tire. 9E:l94_. 

J,ijfri,tlion. There are places of infiruc ... 
-tion in another life. Conj. Lo·ve, ~ 6 I. . 

JWiruflion. The in::ernal of the f piri., 
tual man, e_ven in the life of the body.. is 
in fuch corrffpondence as the angels aro 
in, although his external is altogether ig : 
norant of it, while in this world; and 
when the regenerate goes int_o another, 
wo_rld, he comes into fim_ila_r thought with 
the angels, and this without inft:r~ion. _ 

lnflrutlion. Unlefs a man be infrructcd, 
he can.- never be _regenerated, much lefs.. 
can he endure temptations; for the evil 
fpirits, who are at that time with him, 

R 2 · excite 
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'excite his falfes and evils; fo that unleTs 
truths a:od goodnefies be prefent, to which 
falfrs and evils may be bended by the 
Lor.d, and by which they may be beat 
down and removed, he muft needs fall in 
.rhe temptation: truths and goodneffes are 
the remai-ns, which are refervcd by the 

. Lord for fuch ufes, Arc. 711. 
lnjlrumen/s. String infiruments fignify 

f pirirual·truth ; :but wind inftruments fig
.nify .rhe celeftial things of faith. Arc. 
417 'to 420, 2987. Apoc. Rev. 276. 
, lnlelleBu-al things, or things appertaining 
10 faith, do not confiitute the churcli, but 
the things of the will, orfuch as appertain 

. to love, do r~n!t!tutr the church. Jehoyah 
is in love and charity, but not m faith! 
except it be a faith grounded in love and 
charity. Arc. 709. . 

l11:elligence hath refped: to truth; but 
wifdom hath refpeCt to good. .Arc. 1453. 

ln:lel/:igence is not wifdom,· I?ut leadeth 
ro wtfdofu; for to onderftand what is true 
and g~, :is n<>t ·tc;> be true and goo<h 'lnit 
to be wile is i'-o be 'true and good. Wif
dorn is predicated only of life, arid bath 
relation to the quality thereof in. man. 
Arc. 1555. 

lttteliigmtt. A man who loves ·his own 
iflt~lligence <is wife fo>m him'.f elf, and 'th!s 

. • lS 
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is to be infane; wherefore- he loves his own 
infanity. Conj. Lwe, 3 31 • 

lnteiligent fu/Jjee1s arc rcprefented by 
horfes. Arc. 3217. 

Intercede. In what fenfe the Lord inter .. 
cedeth for mankind. Arc. 2250, 8573, 
8705. 

Interior. The interiors and exteriors 
of man are not continuous, but dillind: 
according to degrees, each degree having 
it's own termination. Arr. 3691, 4145, 
5114, 6326, 6465, 8603, 10099. He11ve,. 
and Hell, 38. · 

Interior thi1lgs are expreifed by fuperior. 
and fuperior ftgnifies interior. Arr. 2148, 
3084, 4 5 99, 5 146, 8 3 2 5. Heaven and -
Hell, 23. 

Interiors qf the- mind correfpond to the 
interiors of the body, and the interiors of 
the body correfpond to it's exteriors. Div. 
W'ifd. 219. . . . 

Interiors fucceffively flow into the exte
riors; even iruo the extremities qr ultimate 
parts, and they there ex~ft and fubfift. 
Arc. 634' 6239,9216, 9217. 
, Interiors not only flow inco the exteriors 

in fucceffive order, but alfo form fimul
taneous order in the ultimates; Arc. 5 897, 
645 I, .8603, 10099· 

Internal man is called the firmament; 
the ktw'WledgeJ in tbe i111ernal man are called 

_ RJ _ the 
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. !the watm above the nrmamcht; atlfll me 
Jcientiftcs appertaRtr!zg,to tbe 't!1tftrnal .r .. are 
.'(iallfti the Wjl(ers bemtath drc firmament. 
Gen. i. 6. .Arc. 24. 

Jntetr11tJ111Tna -mull ibc lord or mafter, and 
. 1he -external h.i6 mrQifu:r., and in .a •cattain 
refpect his fer.vant. Arc. 10471. 

l11frmaJ •an is fi>1'mcd -of thicgs .celef
. tiaJ -and f pi ritual ; the merirw ....... or 
111idtik 111011, is formed :of dlings ntional: 

. the exte,r»a/ mani-s formed ohhiwgs fonfuai. 
.. not filch .as ~lo~ to the oo.iy~ but fuoh u 
. are derived from bodily things; and this 
is the cafe l'lOit oncy witla men, btrt alfo 
Vt:i.th fpir-its. . 

J11terwal man muft be rcge111tratcd before 
the external. .L1rc. 3321,, 3325t Jit~9• 
J493, 4353, 874&. 9325. 

lnten111t ma11 and the external tnll'll are al-
.aogethtt diftmcc. Arc. 19~9, 2018., 3691, 
44,9. 

/'llterJra/ "'"" is called haven, and the 
nternal JFan is called earth. Gen. ii. 1. 

Jfrt. 82, 83. 
lnternaJ finft of the Word. If this was 

'Jt'ft wirho~t the cxter.nal, ~t WOl~d be like . 
iL houfc 1111th<;ut a foundation. Arc. 9360, , 
,430, 9824, 9483• IOJ44t 10436. . ! 

Jnundatio11s fignify temptations. Art. 
705, 739, 7go. 

1.-on, natu1al truth. .Arc. 426. 

· o,g,,, ""b,Google 
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ljaar, the rational principle divine. Arc. 
~~~m.,. 

lfaac, the f(>iritual church, ·or the divine 
rational principle. 

Qaac, the Lord'i divine rational prin .. 
ciple as to di vine good. An. 3679. 

1j/a11d, in an abftract fenfe, fignifies the . 
··truth o.f fa.Uh. .Apoc. Rn1. 336. · 

Jjks fignify the nations more romote 
.from the worihip of God, but yet which 
will accede to it. Apoc. &'V. 34· 

Jjhmae!, the firft rational principle re .. 
parate from good. .dr.c. t·942> 1944. 
1950, '2078. ' 

/fhmael, the Lord's raiioaal principle 
merely human. Arc. 2661. . 
· Ifroe/ denote& thofe who an: in divine 
truths from the Lord. .Apoc. Rrv. 96, 350. 

.[jfacbar fignifies, in a fupreme khfc, the 
divine good of truth, and truth of good ; in 
a f pi ritual fenfe, cclefiial ccmjuMial . lovt:.· 
-which is the love of goodnefs and truth-; 
iU\d in a natural fcnfe, .ttmuneration, or 
giving re'A;ards. A.pOl. 1?"1. 358. 

Ivory means natural trUth~ Aptc. Rev. 
774.· . 

JABAL, 

• 
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JABAL, (Gen. iv. 20.) dotlrine con .. 

cerning the holy things of love, and the 
.good chings rhence derived, which are cc
ldhal. Arc. 412. 
, Jacob, the external church. 

Jacob's well fignifies rhe Word. 
Jacob and Efau fignify faith and charity_; 

Jacob, faith or truth, and Efau, charity or 
good. Arc. 367. · -
- Jaci11tb fign~fies intelligence from f pi ri

tual love, and in an oppofice-fenfe, from in
fernal love. Apoc. Rev. 450. 

Jab means the Lord as to di v,ine truth. 
Mag. Kn. vol. ii . . p. 86. 

Japbet b, the external church. A.re. 1060. 
Japbeth fignifies external_ worJhip cor- _ 

ref ponding with internal. Arc. 1144. 

- - J.-zpbeth, Shma, and Ham. There were 
110 fuch perfons. Arc. 3 240. 

Jofper fione, inafmuch as it is white, fig
nifies the things which appertain to the 
truths of wifdom. Arr. · 231. 

Jealoufy. Concerning jealoufy in the 
marriage ftate, fee Co11j. Love, 357 to 379· 

Jealou.fy. 
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"Jealoufy. 'glc,re .is ~ .)lift jeeloofJ, and 
an unjuft jealoufy. Conj. Love, 357 to 
.379· • '. . . . . .. 

Jeb()'l)ab ligmfies d•vtne love, or davtne 
good. CJ'beol. 85. 

Jehovah, God of bta'lHltl, means the .Lord 
as to his divinity; and Jehovah, GOJlef tie 
earth, means the .Lord as to his -humanity. 
Arc. 3022. · . 

Jehovah b1wi11g rejpeEI to A'hel and his ef
ftring, ftgnifies that he ref petted the thingl 
of charity in all worfhip. 

Jehovah. When it is faid that Jehovah 
l"peaks, it means thal: he wills; and when 
it is faid that he fwear$, it means that he 
underftands i~ to be true. :!1r. g~.;7 .. 

. jebovab caefeJ·to rain'from JebO'Vab out of 
peaven. By thc;fe words it appears, in the 
fenfe 'Of the letter, as if there Were t'WO 

Jchovahs, one-on earth, and one in heavens 
but· the intern.al fenfc teaches how rhis .is 
fo be undetftood, vi~. that" by Jeho¥ah firfl: 
named is meant tbe Lord~s divine humal\_ 
(.principle,) end noly pttocecding, and that 
~y.Jehol{ah named ,a .fecond time, ·is ·medtlt 
the efiCntial. ·d~ne (tPri'rrdple~ Wlhi~h 3 
called the -Father. -Geil. ~i6c. •l4. Ate.: 
2ff7· 
. Jehovah. In the W-erd, the renn je-
bowb .is ured when the fub,FCl: nreatied .of ·M 

concerning 
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concerning thil)gS belonging to the will, or 
the good things of love; · but when the 
things treated of are concerlliltg imellec .. 
tual things, or the ti:_uths of faith, the 
term God is ufed. Arc"! 709. 

Jehovah is in love and charity, but not 
in faith, except it be a faith grounded iil 
lov.c and charity. Arc. 709. 

Jehovah. At what time the name Je
hovah was loft, or changed .. into other 

_ names by the anc;ients, may be fecn in Arc~ 
13+3 ; and it appears that even Mofes at 
that time did not know the name of Je
hovah • ..:...See Exod~ i_ii. 13, l.·h 15. 

. Jehovah jireh, that is, Jehovah will fee. 
Ci:ii .. liilii. i4. Arc. 2724. · . , 

Johovab nifli, that is, Jehovah my ftan~ 
ard. Exod. xvii. 15. -Arc. a1i+ - -

Jeb(J'lJ11b jha!nm, that is, Jehovah _of 
peace. judges vi. 24. Arc. 2724. 

Jehovah. What the garden of Eden. 
an"dgarden of Jehovah fignify, fee Arc. 99, 
100, 1588. 

Jehovah means the Lord not yet incar
nate; anq the term Lord means Jehovah 
incarnate, which is Jehovah in his huma
nity. See the Not a.Bene al the End ef the Pref. 
to Hindmarjh's Letters to Dr. Prieflley,p~ xvi. . 

Jebo'llah's rtpenting; that be made man upo11 
tbe earth, fignifies mercy • .A.re. 586 to 590. 

]eri,bo. 

l 
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. Jericho, the chur~ whicll is in po1fef
fion of the knowledges of truth and good. 
Mat. Kn. 'fJo/. i'i. p. 226. _ 

Jeru/alem fignifies the church with re. 
fpect to doctrine. New Jeruf. 6. 

Jerujalem, the chµrch where the true 
doelrines are taught. Arc. 402, 36 54, 
9166 •. 

Jefas Chrifl is the God of beaven.-Sec 
Heaven and J:iell, 2 to 6. 

Jefas Cbri)f. That the angel$ fometimes 
call the Lord Jejus Cbrijl, may be feen in 
'lbeol. 62 r. · 

Je/us Cbri.ft. By the name Jefus is fig
nified the divine good, and by the name 
Cbrifl the divine truth, and by both the 
divme marriage in heaven. Arc. 3004, 
3005, 3009. . 

Jews. Their future reftoration {hewn to 
be vain. Mag. Kn. p. 315. 

Jews. The one origin of this people 
was from a Canaanite, and the two other& 

· from whoredom with a daughter.jn .. Jaw. 
Arc. 1167,4817, 48S&o, 4874, 4891, 4913. 

Jews. By Jews, in a fpiritual fenfe, arc 
not meant Jews, but they who are in the 
good of love. Apoc. Rro. 96, 350. 

Jews. Concerning the Jews in the fpi
ritual world, fee Theo/. 841, &c. 

'Jews. The Jews being fo prone to pro
faiµtion, had never the myfteries of faith 

revealed 
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i:ewcalc~-cLto -the~ fo that it was never di...: 
r.ecUy ·declared: to them that they :lhould· 
live after death; nor- Elo they know at thia · 
da¥ that-any intomal man exifteth. Arc. 
302. . 

J.nvs~ Why the- jeM were forbid<kn. 
t(l. ea\· blood, may be fl:en. in Ak. 99 8· t•· 
ICOJ. 

']MHs and.ge1tlilt-s. The Jews cttimot be 
Co regenerated as the·gentiles. Arc. 788~ · 

:fews• By, Jews· are fpiritually. m .ea.nt 
they who arc in die good·oflove; becaufe 
Judah, in the Word, in it's fupreme fen(e, 
meana- tho·. Lpr.d! as; to the divine- goo.d' of 
his love. · Art. 9~' · 

Jrwifl> nat.i~n.. The Jfraelidfh ·and 1J ewi1h ; 
n~i~ waa no; elec:ted: or droffu above· 
orhers, but only received, in or~r· Ehac it · 
might reprefent a c-hurch. Arc. 4290, 
~p93, 7051, 7439, to430, 10535, 10032. 

']me6et"mtans faith fepa-rat:e from cha
rily. Apoo. Rt-'11. 132; IJJ• . 

1°'· . The book of Job is · an · ancient 
book., wherein. indted -is contained art ~
terJJal ftnft~ but not inf orics, or· in_ regular 
and coont&d<>rder"'-See the· w.h1te Horfe, 
16 ; the &z..c;. Srip.- 20; amL1rr~. 2&h~ 

John. rejkdc-on· the· breaft of ·1be Lord, be
caufe he repref onted the good of charity. 
Art• 393+, 10Q81. 

Jolctan. 
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Jolr./111', (Gen. x. 25.) the external wor
fhip of the ancient church called Eber. 
Arc. 1240. 

Jordan. What the waters of Jordan, and 
Jordan icfelf fignified, may be feen in Arr. 
1585, .. p55. 

Jordan. The paning over Jordan reprc
fented the introduction of the regenerate 
into the kingdom of the Lord. Arc. 901. 

Jrfepb fignifies, in a fupreme fenfe, the 
Lord in regard to the divine fpiritual prin
ciple; in a fpirirual fenfe, the fpiricual 
kingdom; and in a natural fenfe, frutl:i
fication and multiplication. Apoc. Rev. 
360. 

Joy corref ponds to good., and gladneft to · 
truth. 7"heol. 252. 

Jo;:ful lips, the fpirirual principle from 
the celefi i al. 

Jubal (Gen. iv. 21.) fignifies the doc-
trine of things fpiritual in the.new church 
which fucceeded Lamech ; and his being 
the father qf'fitCb as handle the harp and or
gan,.fignifies the truths and good things of 
faith. Arc. 417. 

Judah. The tribe of Judah were guilty 
of worfe atl:ions than the other tribes. /J.rc. · 
+8 1 5, 5057,7-2+8, 9320. 

Judah. · Hy Judah, .in a fupreme fenfe, is 
fignified rhe Lord as to cdeftial love; in a 
fpiritual fenfe, the Lord's ecleftial king:.. 

• S ·dotDi. 
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dom, and the Word; and in a natural 
fenfe, do&rine of the celeftial church frof.ll 
the Wor:_d. Apoc. Re"'. 350. 

Judas reprefented the Jewifu nation.
See the article Betrayed. 

· . Judge. A judge formerly rode upon a 
1he-afs,. and his fons upon he-a1fes ; by 
reafon that judges reprefentcd the good 
things of the church, and their fons truths 
thence derived: but a king rode on a fhe
rnule, and his fons on he-muks ; by reafon 
that kings and their fons re pref ented the 
truths of the church. Arc. 2781, 1672~ 
i128,2015,2069. -

Judge of the whole earlb fignifies effential 
good from whence truth is derived. .drc. 
2258. . 

Judge. It is on no account allowable 
for one man to judge of another as to the 
quality off pi ritual life, for the Lord alone 
knows this; neverthdefs it is allowable for-

,, e-very one to judge of another in ref p.eCl: to, 
his quality as to moral and civil life, for 
this is of concern to fociety. Arc. 2284. 

J-udg·e. The judge who punifhes the 
evil for the fake of their amendment, and 
that the good may not be hurt by them,. 
loves his neighbour. A1'c. 38.20, 8120, 
8121. 

Judged. What it is to be judged from 
truth, and what from good. Arc. 2325. 

_ Juagwmt 
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Judgment is predicated of truth, and }'if- · 
tice of good. · 

Judgment i.s twofold, from a principle of 
good, and a principle of truth: the faith
fol are judged from a principle of good, 
but the unfaithful from a principle of 
tru.th. Arc. 2335. 

Judgme111, as appertaining to the Lord's 
divine human principle, and the holy pro. 
ceeding, fee Arc. 2319, 2320, 2321,2329-

Judvttn/. Concerning the la ft judg
ment, fee Arc. 2117 lo 2 • 34; and the rrea
tife on the La.ft Judgment throughout. 

J11dg'1le11ls. Great judgm·ents fignify the 
laws of divine order, or· divine trudia. 
Arc. 7206. 

Jngglers, orfyrens, are punHhed in ano
ther life grievoufly. Arc. 831, 959· 

Jupitefl". The inhabitants of Jupiter, 
vi6en they fit, generally fie crofii-legged. 
The.y delight m making loog meals, more 
for the ufc of cooverfation, than for the 
pleafure of eating. They are much afraid 
of horfes, becaufe they corrdpond to the 
intellectual principle formed from fcien
tifics which appertain to human learning. 
)c is uncommon with them to think one 
thing and f peak another. The inhabitants 
of Jupiter make wnmmoo confift in think
ing well and juftly on all occafions of life. 
They acknowledge pur Lord as the fu-

S 2 preme,. 
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preme, and call him a Man, and the only 
Lord, becaufe in Jupirer be bas been feen 
as a Man; but they do not know that he 
was born a Man on our earth. They are 

·exceedingly cautious on their earth, left 
any one fhould cmer imo wrong opinions 
concerning the only Lord. Such of them 
as have lived in true conjugial love, and 
have taken fuch care of their children as 
becomerh parents, do no_t die of difeafes, 
but in tranquillity, as in fleep. ·They live 
to the age of about thirty years. Their 
heads grow bald abo\l~ one year before 
they die, and this is a fign to them that 
they fhall die foon. · 

Jujlice is predicated of good, and judg
ment of truth. 

Jujlific:ition 6y faith. The Swedes and 
Danes enter deeply into this fubject; but 
the Germans fomewhat deeper, the Eng
lilh deeper ftill, and the Hollanders the 
·deepeft of all! notwithftanding they differ 
in other poinrs, yet in the article of jufti
ficarion and falvation by faith alone they 
all agree. Apoc. Re'l/. 484. 

KID 
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K ID fignifies truth of the church • .Apt>(. 
&v. 57'1.. 

Kids fignify innocence and charity. 
XiJJ t~ fait1's ia to defiroy truchs by 

falfcs; for faints mean truths, or thofc 
who are in truths. 

Kine fignify good natural affeCl:ions; tllt 
MDiDg ef tbe kine i11 tbe 'tVay ( c Sam. v. 6.) 
figni~d the difficult c<>1WCrOOB of the con-
cupifoences of evil in the natural mart into ~ 
good affeetions s and the ojfer'i7tg 1be k1iu 
'/J)jJh Jibe c11rt, as a /J1m1t-ojfering~ fig.nHied 
tha.t tlu1s ationement would be ma<d~ to the 
l.ord. Div. PrO'V. 3 26~ 

Kirtg denoc-es truth itfdf, and pince a 
priodpid truth. Apoc. Rev. s.-8. 

King ef the fouth fignifies thole who are 
principled in goodneffes l(nd truths; and 
king ef t be nO'rtla, thofe who are pcincipled 
in t!vHs and falfes. Arc. 1468. • 
· King.. k was facrilege to hurt a king, 

becaufe he was the anointed of Jehovah.
See 1 Sam. x:xiv. 7, 11. xx-vi. 9. 2 Sam. 
i. 16. and xix. 22. Appc. R~·u. 779. · 

S 3 King. 
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King. There is but one king in a king
dom• for more than· me would diftraCl: it .. 
whereas one may preferve it in unity. Div. 
Wifd. 24: . 

King George the Second, of England .. 
is in heaven. Apoc. Rev. 341, 716. 

Kings are predicated of peoples, but not 
of nations. Arc. 1672. 

Kings and priejls. By being . kings and 
priefis, and reigning wich Chrift, is figni. 
fied to promote ufes; for the Lord's king
dom is a kingdom of ufes. Conj. Lsvt, i· 

King's daughter, the love of truth. Arc. 
3703. . 

Kingdom of the Lord is a kingdom of ufes. 
Arc. 453, 696, no3, 3645, 4054, 7038. 

, Kingdom. The kingdom of the Lord is · 
our neighboar. Arc. 6818 lo 6824, 8123. 

Kingdom of God, in it's univerfal fenfe .. 
· means the univerfal heaven ; and in a fenfe 
lefs uaiverfal, the true church ofthe Lord ; 
and in a particular fenfe, every particular 
perfon of a true faith, or who is regenerate 
by the life of faith. Arc. 2 8. 

Kingdoms. Heaven is divided into two 
.kingdoms. Heaven and Hell, 20 to 28. 

Kifs means conjuntl:ion. Arc. 3808. 
K11ife, the truth of faith~ Arc. 2799. 
KnfJUJledge. It is one -thing to have 

knowledge, and another thing_ to have 
. faith. Aa. 896, 10331. 

Know-
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Knowledgt. Many of thofe who have 
been moft diftinguifhed for their know
ledge in points of dodrine are amongft 
the infernals, but fuch as have Ii ved a life 
of charity are all in heaven. Arc. 1515. 
- Knowledges and fiienlijics are of the exte
rior memory. Arc. 52u, 9922. 

L. 

LABAN, collat~ral good of a common 
ftock. Arc. 3676. · 

Labour has refpetl, in a good fenfe, to 
the things that are of love; and in an op
pofite fenfc, to the things that are of evil. 
Arc. 613. - · 

Ladder. communication of truth with 
good. Lire. 369 I. 

Lake of fire fignifies hell. Apoc. Rev. 
872. -

Lamh, celeftial good. 
Lamb, the Lord as to his divine huma.. 

nity. Apoc. Revy56. 
Lamb jianding as it were jlain, fignifies the 

Lor-d as to his humanity not acknowledged 
in the church to be divine. Apoc. Rro. 
269. ,. 

Lambs, 
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Ll.mlll, innocence • .An. 3994, 10132. 
IA1111tt fignim dr!Dfe who aft in evils, 

and blintJ tbofc who are i11 falfes. Mai. Kn. 
1~ 278. Art. 4302. 

Lame;,, the.feet and' ,.,,tis rcprefcnted f11eh 
IS wuc principled in pcrve.rted external 
worfhip : fuch were nOt permitted to offer 
fire to Jehovah. Art. 2162.-

Lamecb, (Gen. iv. 18.) vaftation ofthe 
.: elwrch, whm there was ne longer any 
faith. Arc. 405. 

Lamp means truth. Conj. Love, 44. 
Lamp. By light of a lamp is fignified 

illumination from the Lord. Apoc. Rev. 
796. . . 

Lamps fignify tr.uths of faith, and oil 
figaifies good of charity. Di'V. Prfl'D. 328. 

LtMtd, or Hirth, the: celeftiaJ principle of 
. love. Arc. 1413, 1607. 

La11d of Moriah is a place of temptation. 
Gen. :xxii. ~. Arc. 'l774, 277 5· 

.- · Land of Havilab meant the mind. Arc. 
HO. 

Language. Every fpirit and angel, when 
converfing with a rrian, f ~keth the man's 
».f<>per language ; thU& French with a 
Frenchmae, Englifh with an Englifhman, 
&c. &c. Coxj. Low; 3~6 lo J29. 

Looi/iceans· fignify thof e who alternately 
. believe, fometirnes from- thcmfdves, and 
fometimes from the .Word, and fo pro-

. phant 
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phane things holy. Apor. Rr.;. 198, 202, 
203, ~04. Div. Prov. 216 to 228, 231. 

LajJ judgment. By the Jaft judgment is 
meant the laft time of the church, and alfo 
the laft time of every one's life. Arc. 
ZII 8, 3353, 4057, 4333, 4535· 

Lafl judgment took place in the f pi ritual 
world in 17 57. 'Theo/. 772. LajJ.Judg. 45. 

Laft judgment. The following is taken 
from the manufcripts of Emanuel Sweden
borg, concerning the year 17 5 7. 

" There has often been prefented to me 
"in vifion 57, or 1757. · 

er The numbers were written; but what 
"is meant by them I do not fully under-
" ftand .• " . 

This was minuted down by E. Sweden. 
borg on the 13th of February, 1748, old 
ftyle. The . above numbers evidently al
luded to the year when the laft judgment 
was accomplifhed in the f pi ritual world. 
Previous to . the acrual event, it was impof .. 
fible for him to know what they fignified; 
er for of that day and hour knoweth no 
"man, no not the angel~ which are in hea
" ven, neither the Son, but the Father.'' 
Mark xiii. 32. 

What is meant by the Son not knowing 
that day, may be feeri explained in -R. 
Hindmarfo' s Anjwer lo Dr. Priejlley, p. I 2 5 
to.139. 

Laughter 
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LaNgbter fignifies the affection of truth. 
Arc. t.070, 2072, 2216; 2638 to 2641. 

Law. By tbe law, in a firiL'li fenfe, are 
· meant the ten commandments ; in a more 
extenfive fenfe, all things written in the · 
five books of Mofes ; and in the mofi: ex
tenfi ve fenfe, all things that are contain~ 
in the Word. Dall. Loui, s, 9-t 10. 

Laws of per•iJPon are laws of divine pro
videnc;e. Div. Prov. 234 to 240. 

Laws of the Jew_ifh church, notwithftand
ing the ce1fation of their authority in the 
letter, are yet the facred W <?Cd of God,. en 
accowu: of the internal femfe which they 
~main. Arc. 921~ 9259, 93149, 10637 • 

. 'bad MS 1101 intQ. temptation.-Sce A1'.t. · 
1875 •. 

u11tkr, or gfJ'lJer11or, in Matt. ii. 6. means 
'the Lord. Arc. 2135. · · 

Leab, c-xterior affc.Cl:ioo.; and Raebel, 
the interior affe8ion. 
. Ltaven. fignifics evil aa,d tltc falfe •. w.hidi 
fhowld not be mixed witb tbiogi; g,ood and 
t.rue; therefore in Levie. ii. u. it is faid, 
" No mcat-offerin~ whKh y.e fhaU bring 
•• to Je}wltah.. fhall be IJ)ade leavened:' 
And therefore it was alfo enjoined, thu on 
feven days of the paffovu they fuou!d not 
cat any blilt unlcncned bread. Exod. xil • 

. 15.) 18, 19, 20. A.re. 2.34~. 
Leaws 
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Leaves fignify rational truths. Apoc. 
Rro. 89, 400, 76. Mag. Kn. p. 25. 

Leaves and blojfonu, the truths of faith; 
and fruit, the good of Jove. Div. Love, 46. 
. Leaves without fruit ftgnify reafonin~ 

from evil. 
Left hand fometimes means truth, and 

the rtf,bt band good. It is faid of tA.e inha .. 
bicants of Nineveh,- tbey ditl not know the 
right hand from_ the left: and fo it ia 
at this day in the old churfhes; they 

, cannot diftinguifh between goodnefs and 
truth. · 

Left eye, the intellecrual principle; but 
the right eye is the affeetion of that prin
ciple. 

Length has refpecc to holinefs. Arc. 
~46 to 650. 

Length denotes goodnefs, /Jrelldtb truthJ 
and height equal to both. 

Leopard fignifics the affctlion of falfify .. 
ing the truths of the Word. Apoc. Revo. 
572, 5 73· 

Leopards repre(ent thofe who confirm. 
falfe principles derived from the Word. 
Conj. Lwe, 7 8. 

Lei/er of the Word. They who~ reft iB 
the letter without any knowledge of doc .. 
trine. attain not to the undcrftanding of 
divine truths. 4rc. 9409, 9410J 10582. 

L'Vi; 
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Lroi, in· a fupreme fenfe, fignifies love 
and mercy; in a fpirirual fenfe, charity in 
act, which is good 'of life; and in a na

. tural fenfe, confociation and conjunction. 
Apoc. Rev. 357. . 
· Lro1te fignities the doccrine of truth mi

niftering unto good. Mag. Kn. vol. ii. 
p. +50. 

Li/Jerty. · Heavenly liberty, or freedom, 
is grounded in the love of good and truth. 
Arc. 1947, 2870, 2872. 

L1teny. The infernal liberty, or free
dom, confifis in being led by the loves of 
felf and of the world, and their lufts. Arc~ 
2870, 2873. . . . 

Lihrty. Man, while he is in the world, 
is kept in the liberty -of turn,ng himfelf 
eithe.r to good or evil. Ifhe turn~th him
felf to evil, he turneth himfelf away from 
good; but if he turneth to good, he turneth 
:himfelf away from evil. Doll. Life, 19, 
69, 70, 71. 

Li/;n·ty and ejfeniial rationality cannot be 
given to thofe in the chriftian world who 
altogether deny the Lord's divinity, and 
the ~nttity 'of the Word~ and have kept 
this negation confirmed iR themfelves to 
the end of fife; for this is underftood by 
the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. Div~ Prov. 
98, 99• 

Liberty .. 
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· Liberty. If tl1e divin~ will .. go~enlcd 
abfolutely .or arbitrarily, there would be no 
fuch thing as liberty, fuch as now exifts. 
Hier. Kq. : 

Liberty from felf-will, and 'the love of 
the world, is flavery, t'nd hath it's origi~ 
from hell. New Jerttf: 142. . , .: 

Liberty ef doing good is. from heaven, but 
the liberty of doing evil is (rom hell. . Ne.w 
Jmif. 144. 

Liberty. A II liberty is from loye and 
affection. Arc. 2870, 3158, 9585, 959t. 

Liberty. Man firft cometh inro 'cf !tare 
of libe~ty when he . is regenerated, bei~~ 
before ma ftate of Oavery. Arc., 892~ . 

Libidinous prinriple.-See Omj.: 4"ve; 7s~ 
Lie, in the Word, fignifies the falfe prin-

ciple. Apoc. Re•i:. 624. . . . 
Lie do-..vn, a ftate of tranqu i llity~ ' .Arc: 

36 8 . . . l 
9 ' .. , I . ·. 

Life. There is one fole life, which' is 
God ; and · all men are recipien_ls of ~ifc 
from him. Div. Prov. 213. - Art.,,1954., 
20'.U, 2536, 5847, 6467. . . . .. 

Lift of man admitceth of no change afte~ 
deat~. New Jeref. 239. · · . · . · ·· 
· Lift, If a man's lite had been in ~he 

. love of evit·; every truth· whieh he l1ad ac
quired from mafters, preaching~, or the' 
Wqrd, in this world. is taken away from· 

. T ' him 
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him in the other world. Div. Prov. 
J7· 
· · Life. There can be no fuch thing as 
life· in an individual, unconnected with the 
~ife. 9[ o~hcrs. An. 687; 689. _ . 
. : Life appears to man as properly his o"{n1 

knd yec it is by influx from the Lord. Arc. 
~u2.., 4J-20. 
: " Life ofevery one, whether man;fpirit~ 
or angel, 'flows in folely from the Lord .. 
in.cl Aiffufes itfelf through the univerfal 
he~v~n, and even through hell; but the 
life. w'.hkh flows in is received by every 
~~e ~ccording to his prevailing principle. 
'Jfrc: 2.888. 

liji .. ' Life from _the Lord flows in with 
the evil, an<i alfo with thofe who arc in 
hell; : but they change good into evil, and. 
truth into the falfe, and thus life into f pi
ritual death; for fuch as man's nature is,. 
(u~h is ,his reception of life. Arc~ 2706, 
Jj.~3 :,:,44,17, 43 19, 43 20, l 0 I 96. 
' Light, in, the fcripcures, fignifies the true 

of faith: . Arc. 3395, 3485, 95,48, 968+ 
., ii./,# and ~e11t . in heaven • .,...-See Heave11 
and Hell; 126 to 140 •. 

. Ligl?t of i~fflMtion! arifcs fo?m the con
firmatlori .'.of w)lat, is falfe. Perfons in this 
fituation are cal.led; owls and ·bats. AJ!PC. 
l<ev'. 566,,, . .. 

Ligb1 doth.not exiff.in wifdom itfdf,-but . . . 
1n 
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in the thought of the undedlanding, a·nd. 
thence in the fpee,h. Div. IJ/ijiJ. 95 • . 

Light in the fuperior hea vcns is fo bright, 
that it cannot be defcribcd, not even by 
the whitenefs of fnow; in a word, chat. 
light exceeds the fun's meridian light 
upon earth. Div. Wifd. 182. 

Light without 1hade would not a·ppear 
light, as what is perfect would not apprar 
foch without imperfection, for there would 
be nothing from which it could appear. 
Hier •. Key. 

Lighls, the truths appertaining to faith. 
Arc. 3222. 
· Lightnings, th11tJderi11gs, .and voias, fig- : 

nify illumination, perception, antl inftruc .. 
tioq. Apoe,. Rn.i. 236, 615, 4"72• · · '.. -
· Liketiefi figriines love to the LorJ, an~ 

ilnage neighbourly love or charity. .1ir(. . 

5<>, 51, rn13; · · ... 
Likenefs of Gotl. The cell!fiid mafloo.is 

a likenefs of G.Jd, an_d the: f piritual man . 
an image. _ Arc. 403. - : ·, 

Likenefs ef God. · Man is a likrnefs of' · 
Gild, from ·a .perception thilt thof~ things 
which arc froin God are .in him as bis ·own, . 
but in the degree that 'rron; that li~e%f~;i 
he becomes a·n image of Go~i. he acl\n~w
ledges chat love and wife.Jorn; oi: gooduefs 
and truth, are not rn hun of himfelf, but· 
only in and from God. Cm). Love, 132. 

· T 2 Likenefs 
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Likenefs of God, is to believe goodnefs and 
rrurh to be as of ourfd ves, but of and 
from the Lord. without \Vhich there could 
be no conjunc.:1ion wich che Lord. 
· Lion, in a good fenfe, ftgnifies di vine 

truth in power. Apoc. Rev. 241, 471, 574. 
Lien, in a bad frnfc, figni fies the falfe 

principle dcfiroying the truths of the 
Word. Apoc. Rru. 573. 

Lion, the Lord as to his humanity, Ol' 

the power of his divine truth: hrnce he is 
called the lion of the tribe of Judah. 

Ltp fignifies doetrine. .Ar,;. J 284 111 • 
1288, 1314. 

Littral fe11/e of the Word is written for 
the moft part agreeable to appearances • 
.drc. 1 8j8.~ · · 

, LHeral finfe of the Word is the bafis, the · 
cb!1tinent; and the firmament, -0f it's fpi. 
ritual and teleftial fenfo. 'I'heol. 210 to 
213. 

Litcra!Jeefepf the Word is adapted to the 
underfiandings of the fimpie. Arc. 2533, · 
,0-t9· 9063, 9086, 8783.. . ·. . 

· L11Jle 011e, ini1ocence or charity. 
' Loaijh .figni ty· falfes in ext rem es, which 

c~.nfume the truths and goods of the church 
hfman: dpoc. Reu. 424, 430. 

-:L'oins fignify cunjugial love. Arc. 3021j 
4~8«:>, . 4462, 5050, 505 J, 505'2· 

Look 
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Loalc. 1111 ltlzd lebind 1bu, means that"1bt . .
who reprefented tht good of charity, Oiould
not have: refped ro dochinals. Arc. 24:14· 

. Lord of bojil, tht Lerd with rct~ct to-
his humanity. Jer. Ii. 19 to 23. . 

LOT-d. To the Lord there were two 
itales; the firft, when he was the divht~ 
tn1t, and from it fought again!\ rlrlt! hdls, 
and fubdued them;- the other, when he' 
was made the divine gaod, b)I union with· 
the very or cffc:ntial divine in himfelf. 
Arc. 7892, 8+95, 10357, 10360,· 10362, 
10365, •0372. . . 

Lord. The Lord's union with the Fa.
ther wa.1 not ·like an union between two 
perfons, but like that which fubfitleth be
tween foul and body. Arc. 3737, 10'824. 

LJrJ. The Lor<l coming forth from the 
Fathtr, and returning co the Father·, In('ans< 
the humanity proceeding from the divi-· 
nicy, and; the union or glorification· of the 
humanity. .Arc. 3194, 3210. 

Lord. The Lord f poke, at the fame 
time, in heaven and on- ea'rth, in the pre
fence of mtn and of angels~ Arc •. 2 533~ 
.+807, 9049> 9063, 9086. 

Lord. The Lord is not applied to when 
application is made to the .Fa5hcr; but the 
Father is applied co when application isi , 
made to. the. Lordi-; for who applie& to a 

. T 3 . .. m'aR'I 
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t;na.11'S:foul, .that ~e may havc ·aecefs to his 
hodyl ,-Ap()e. Rtrt;. 341. . . 
. : .(.ord. · The Lord was inllruded like 

~11Y pt.her man. Arc. 1457, 1461,, 2523, 
3030. ; . 
. Lord. So far as the Lord was united 
~ith ·~he .Father, fo .far he converfed ·as 
wi.th himfelf; . but at other times he con
verf~d . with the Father: as with a perfon 
difiina from·himfelf. Arc. 1745, 1999, 
7058. . . 

Lor:d. The ~ord operat-etb of himfdf 
from the Father, and not vice. V{rja • . CJ'beo/. 
153,154. . . ·.· . 

Lord. How it .is to be uni:lerfi:ood con
cerning the. Lord, that he was fent by the 
Father. Arr. 2397, ~S31, 10561. 

Lord. The Lord was in two ftates when 
in the wo.rld, viz. a ftatc of humiliation, 
and a ftate of glorification. .drc. 2288. 

Lord. The Lord's power is meant 
by fitcing at t.he right hand of Jehovah. 
Arc. 3387, 4592, 8281, 9133, 10019. 
_ Lord. .The ·Lord, with refpeCl: to his 
d~vine humanir¥,Js called the Son of God; 
and the Son of Man, wich refpecc to the 
Word. Doll. ,f_L:rd, 19 lo 28. 

Lord • . The Lord made his humanity 
divine, by: virtue of the .div.inity in him
felf; an4 . tl\us he bec.ame one with the 
father. 'Pon. Lord, 29 to 36. 

Lord 
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Lord is call~d lirtle one, or little ·child,. 
becaufe he is effential. innocence and etfen- : 
tial love. 

Lord. The Lord came into the world 
not Jo fave the celcfiial, but the f pi ritual 
church, or man of the church ; that is the 
meaning of the words in Matt. ix. 12, 13. 
and alfo. in John ,x. 16. Arc. 2661 • 
. L1Jrd. . The Lord was pleafed to put on 

the human (principle) in ·order that he 
might fight with the hells, inafmuch as 
there can be no combat with the hells from 
the divine (principle); therefore be was 
pleafed to put on the human principle as · 
another man, to be an infant as another in
fant, to grow up into fcicnccs and. know
ledges. Arc. 2523. 

Lord's faco11d coming is not a coming in 
perfon, but in the Word, which is from 
him, and is himfelf. <fbeo/. 776 to 778. 

Lord'sfapptr.-See Arc. 210 to ll4. 
Lord's _prayer. Critical remarks on the 

origin:il of the Lord's prayer. . Mag. Kn; . 
w/. ii. p. 411 to 421. 
· Lord's coming fignifies his prefence in the 

Word, and revelation of it. Arc. 3900, 
+060. Heaven and Hell, 1 • 

. Lord's-day, a fpiritual ftate from. divine 
anfiux. . Apoc. Rev. 36. · . . . 

Lord's humanity • . Several fecrets con- _ 
cerning 
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.! . Mau.: To make man denotes his be
coming celefiial.' Arc. 472. 
: , Male is truth,female is.good •. ·Arc. 669, 
672. . . 

Male andfemale. In heaven a male is 
a male> and a female a female. Conj. Love, 
p, 33· . . ·. - . . ~ . . 

Male and female. The effentiaJ differ
ence between the two principles is this: in 
the mafculine principle love is inmofr> and 
it's covering is wifdom; whereas in the 
female principle the wifdom of the male 
ia int,noft,: and it':S covering . is the love 
thence derived; fo that the male is the 
~ifdom of love, and the female is the .love 
of that wifdom. . Conj. 1.()'Ve, 32, 33. · 
·: . Mammon of unrigbtequJnefs, in the f piri
tual fenfe, means the knowledge of things 
good and true~ . Div. PTfJ'll. 2 50. 

Man fignifies truth, and u1ift good ; but 
b.1t}band fignifies good, and wife truth. 

Mat1 and. ha.ft. The difference between 
man and beaft is this; man receiveth light 
and heat> that is, wifdom and 'love, imme
diately from the Lord; but a beaft receiveth 
~ight and ·heat through hl!aven or hell. 
Cfbeol. 4 73. · · . 
_,Man-angel is one who is in the affeCHon 
qf good,bµt a man~deviJ is one in the affci• 
tion of evil. Div. Prov. 69. 

Man 
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Mm1 after death is in a perfed human 
form. Heaven and Hell, 453 to 460. 

Man after death retains every fen_fe which 
he had in this world, and leaves nothing 
iehind him but his terreftrial body. Hea
TJen and Hell, 46 I Jo 469. 

Man, from head to foot, or from the firft 
principles in the head to the ultirnares in 
the body, is fuch as his love is, in the other 
world. Div. Wifd. 369. · 
· Man, from his birth, loves nothing but 
himfelf and the world. Div. Wifd. 419. 

Man cannot be in evil and in good at 
the fame time, becaufe no one can ferve 
two mafters at the fame time. Div. WifJ. 
426. 

Man fignifies underftanding; Eve is a 
name fignifyiQg life, which hath relatipn 
folely to love. Arc. 476. · 

;11an was created that re may ad what 
he ads, whether gooj or ewiJ, from a free 
principle. Conj. Love, 438 . 
. Man was created a form of divine or- ~ 

· der. 'J'heol. 6 5. 
Man (vir) fignifies rational truth; and 

alfo, in an oppofire fenfe, the · falfe prin
ciple. Arc. 265, 749, 1007, 2362. 

Man is not capable of being regenerated 
but in adult ag~. Arc. 2636. 

Man. In order to man's being man, his 
· U will. 
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will and underffanding fhould atl: in unity. 
Arc; 3623, 4832, 5969, 9300. 

Man is what his love is, and not what 
bis underftanding is; inafmuch as the love 
eafily draws over the underftanding to it's. 
fide, and enllaves it. -Conj. Love, 269. . . 

Man' is not vifible t9 fpfrits, nor f pirits 
vifible to man. Arc. 5885, 1880 • 

. Man has. two memories, the exterior and 
interior. Arc. 2469 to 2494. Heaven and 
Hell, 463. 

Man. In man are conjoined the fpiri
tual and natural worlds. Heaven and Hell, 
314. Arc. 6057. 

Man. With every man .there are at leaft 
two fpirits and two angels. /Ire. 50. 
· Man. Every man is a fpirit as to the 

inner man. Heaven and Hell, 432 lo 4+4· 
- Man's ruling love, or will,'continues af
ter death to be his etfential life. Heaven 
1md Hell, 479. 

Man's condition after death is according 
t~ his paft life here. Heaven and Helt, 4 70 
/0 484. 
· Manaffe.s fignifies the voluntary prin

ciple of the church, or willingnefs to ferve .. 
and action. .llpoc. Rev. 35 5· . . 

Manger, fpiritual infirucHon for the 
undcrftariding,; for a horfe that feedeth 
therein fignifies the underftanding. Apoc. 
~l'JI. 255. .. 

;Ma111111 
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Ma1111a fignifie~ the Lord's divine human 
principle. Arc. 2838. 

Manna. The Lord himf, If, in a fupreme 
fenfe, is the hidden manna: it alfo means 
bidden wifdom. Apoc. & ·v. 1 20. 

Man/ions, the two parts of man, which 
are the will and underftanding. Gen. ,.i. 14. 

Manfions inhabited by the angels are not 
.built by-them, as we build our's, but are 
the gift of the Lord to them. Heaven and 
Hell, 154 to 160, 190. 

Many ref peers truth, and great ref peels 
goodnefs. 

Marie on tbe right band, and on their j'lre
htrlds, fignifies that no one is acknowledged 
to be a reformed chrifhan, unlefs he re
ceives the doctrine that faith is the only 
medium of falvation; or that faith, with. 
out the works of the law, juftifieth and 
faveth. Apoc. Rev. 605, 606, 6o1 • 
. Marriage cere111rJny. On earth it is ex

pedient that a prieft be prefenr, and mi
~ifler at th• mariage ceremony, but not fo 
mheaven. Conj. Love, 21. · -

Marriage-.bouje, heaven and the church. 
Hea•ven and Hell, I 80. 

Marriage of tbe Lord and bit thurth, and 
the marriage of gwdnefs and truth, is in every · 
pare of the Word. 'l'beol. 2-f.8 lo 253. · 

U 2 Marriage. 
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.Marriage. The heavenly marriage is 
not between a good and a tr9th of one 
and the fame degree; but between a good 
of an inferior degree, and a trutl~ of a fupc
rior. ·Arc. 3952. 

Marriage. For the ceremony of a mar
riage in heaven, fee Conj. Love, 19 to 2.6. 
'1 'bcol. 746 to 7 5 2. 

Marriage ar(.)tNtmt.-See Conj. Love, 276> 
and the Trariflator's Note on that Num
ber; fee alfo his Note on 308. 

Marriage, in heaven, is the conjunction 
of two in unity of mind. Heaven and Hell. 
367. 

Marriage. Concerning the change of 
the ftate of life which takes place with 
men and women by marriage. Conj. Love. 
184 to 206. . 

Marriage. The fiate of marriage is to 
be preferred to a ftate of celibacy. CfJnj. 
Love, n. 156,p. 156. 

Marriage. Man ought to court and in
treat the woman concerning marriage with 
him, and not the woman the ivan. Conj. 
Love, 297. · 

Ma"ia:e. T~roughout the univerfal 
heaven and world, and in all the parti
culars thereof, there exifts a ref emblance 
of marriage. Arc. 54, 718, 740,. 917. 
1432, 2173, 2516, 5194. . 

/ . Marriages • 
• 
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Marriages. How they are confidered in 

the heavens, and concerning adcdteries. 
Arc. 2727 to ~759-

Marriagn. There are infernal mar. 
riages in r_he world between conjugial part
ners, who interiorly are the moft ir1ve
terate enemies, and exteriorly are as the 
moft bofom friends. Conj. Love, 292. 

Marriages. For the cxplanarion of the 
Lord's woTds in Luke-xx. 27 to 38. where 
he fays, u In heaven !.'hey neither ma:rry 
"nor are given in marriage','' fee C@j. 
Love, 41. 

Marriages-, on the earths, are derived 
from the marriages of good and' trl-!th. 
Conj. Love, II 6 to 131, 339· 

Marriages. Concerning the divine pro.. 
vidence with ref petl: to marriages, fee 
Conj. L<n1e, 3 I 6. 

Marriages. Concerning iterated mar
riages, fee Conj. Love, 317 to 325. 

Marrird parlne,s. 1 he !late of married 
partners after death. Conj. L?Ve, 4 5 to 54• 

Married perfons commonly meet after 
death. Conj .. Lo've, 47 tr, 52. 

Mars. The fpirits of Mars are amongft 
the befi of all fpirits who come from rhe 
earths of ,this Colar fyilem, being· moftly 
celeftial men. They· account it wicked to 
f peak one thing and mean another, nor can 
they in· anycafe play the hypocrite. They 

U 3 bani!h 
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baniih from am~ngft them thofe who in
cline to e\lil thoughts. They worihip the 
cnly Lord; and he appears to , them at 
times. 
· MarlJ'r. By martyr is fign~fied confcf-

1ion of the truth, the fame as by witnefs. 
Apoc. Rev. 6, 16, 103, 112. 

Mafora is a. work on the Bible, per
formed by feveral learped rabbins, or Jewjfh 
dodors, to fecure ' it from any alt~rations .· 
which might otherwife happe~., ·.Mag. Kn~ . · 
P· 411 to 414. · . 

Material does not flow into what is f pi-
ritual, but what is f piritual flows into what 
is material. Apoc. Rev. 6.11. 

Meafare, the -quality of a thing with 
refped: to good and truth. Arc. 3104, 
9603. 

Meafuring is to know the quality of a 
thing. Apoc. Re·v. 486, 904. 

Meafures and •u:eigbts, in the \\rord, fig
nify the eftimation of goodnefs and truth. 
Apoc. Rro. 313, ~15. . 

Meal-offerings. What they fignified in 
particular. Arc, 7978, 9992, 9993, 9994' 
10079. 

Meal and drink ought to be taken toge
ther, i~ order to promote bodily fuftenance, 
inafmuch as meat or bread alone is intuf
ficient for nourifhment without water or 
wine; wherefore the one feeks and defires 

the 
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the other. Meat and hrtad,· in the Word, 
in a fpiritual fenfe, corref pond to _good; 
and waler and wine to truth. Dofl. Life, 40. 

Median, thofe who are principled in the 
falfe. Arc. 3762. 

Mediation, interceffton, and advocalejhip, . 
are predicated of the divine humanity of 
the Lord; becaufe the humanity is the me .. 
dium of conjunction with the divinity, jufl: 
as the body of a man is the' medium where .. 
by his foul may be approached. This is 
the true fcnfe in which the Lord is called 
a mediator • . Mag. Kn. vol. i. p. 262 lo 265 .. 
vol. ii. p. 1791 180. · 

MelanEJhon. Concerning Melancthon in 
the fpiritual world, fee 'fheol. 797. 

Melchizedek iignifies the celeftial things 
of the interior man with the Lord. Arc. 
I 724 to 1729. 

Melcbiz.edek, a prieft and king in one 
perfon, reprcfontcd the divine humanity of 
the Lord, both with ref ped: to good and 
truth. · · . 

Memorable relations, found in the holy 
Word, fimilar to the memorable relations 
of Swedenborg. Conj. Love,,26. 

, Memory. Man has two memories; an 
interior and an exterior memory, or a na
tural and fpiritual memory. Arc. 2469 lo 
2492. 

Memory. Man's interior memory is his 
book 
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- · Me/ha (Gen. x. 30.) fignifies truth. Arc. 
J 248. . 

Mdfiab, divine truth. Arc, 3008. 
Metaphor,-0r figure. The difference be .. 

tween chat and c-0rrefpondence, may be 
feen in R. Hind1n11rjh's Defence of the New 
Church, in Anfwer to Dr. Priejlley,p. 282. 

Mice, in l Sam. v. 6. fignify the de
vaftation of. the church by falfifications of 
truth; therefore fince gold corref ponds to 
good, the golden mice, mentioned in the 
fame paffage, fignified the vaftatiod of the 
church · removed by good. DifJ. PrO'lJ. 
a~6. . . 

MiclMel fignifies thofe who acknowledge 
the humanity of the Lord ~-o be divine, 
and who Jive according to ~'command-
ments. White Horje, p. 70. . · 

Michael, Ga/Jriel, and Raphael, fignify mi
niftries in heaven. .Apoc. Rro. 54 8. 

Michaels. By Mic.h1els are meant the 
men of the new church; and by Michael, 
{uch· of them as are endued with wifdotn; 
and by his angels, the reft of them. Apoc. 
Rev. 224, 564. 
·. Microcefm. By the ancients man was 
c-alled a microcof m, or little world. Arc. 
4523, 4524, 9706, 10156, 10472 •. 

Mighty me11, felf-love. Jer. Ii. 30. 
Mi/tab and Nabor fignify the origin of 

the affection of truth. .Ii.re. 307 8. 
Mil Ir. 
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• Mille of Jbe flock is the celcfiial-fpiritual 
principle of the rational. .Arc. 218+ 

Milk. as containing fat in it, fJgnifies the 
celeftial f pit:itual, or truth grounded in 
good. or faith growided in love or charity. 
Arl. 2184)2643. 

Mill. By grinding at the mill. in a good: 
fenfe, is meant examination and confirma
tion off pi ritual truth ; but in a bad fenfe,. 
by miff is fignified the fearch after and 
confirmation of what is falfe. Apoc. Rrv •. 
794.484. . 

Mint!.. Altho_ugh the mind appears to.. 
be in the head, yet it is alfo actually in 
the whole body. Conj. l.Hve. 178, 260. 

Mind. It is contrary to the laws of the 
other world to have a divided mind. A.re. 
8250. ' -

Mind. The faculties of the will and of 
the underftanding are fo created, that they 
may be one; and when they are one, they 
are called mind. Doll. Life, 43. 

Mind. M.an hath a natural and fpiritual 
mind: man is alfo diftinguifued from a. 
mere animal by this, that he hath a f pi ri
tual mind, whereby he hath a capacity of 
being in' heaven during his abede in the 
world ;. it is likewife by virtue of this mind 
that man liveth after death. Doll. Life, 86. 

Minijler is predicated of good, andftr
fNl111 of truth. Apoc. Rev. u8. 

· Miracles.. 
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MiraC!es. All the miracles wrought by 
the Lord, and in Egypt, were divine. 
This is an arcanum. Arc. 2383. 

Miracles and jigns reform no man, be .. 
caufe they force. Div. Pro:v. 129. 130. 

Miracles. Many miracles were wrought 
in confequence of the Lord's prefence in 
his ten words, which are the command
ments of the decalogue. Don. Life, 5 5, 5 6 . . 

Mifara/Jle. Who are meant by the mi .. 
fcrable, may be feen in Arr. 2 1 29. -

Miz.raim fignifies the fame as Egypt. 
Arc. 11~5. 

Moah fignifies natural good. Arc. 3321. 
Moah and Ammon, thofe with whom good 

is adulterated, and truth falfified. Arc. 
2467, 246 8. ·, 

Momentantous /alvation, from immediate 
mercy, is the fiery flying ferpent in the 
church. Ifaiah xiv. 29. Div. Prov. 340. 

Month -has refped to the fiate of truth 
in man: Apoc. Rev. 22, 935. · -

Month. What month fignifies in the 
Word, fee Arc. 3814. 

Moo11. The moon fignifies faith, Arc. 
709. 

· Moon fignifies the Lord in i:eferencc to 
faith, and thence faith in the Lord. Arc. 
1~29, 1530, 4996,, 7083. Heaven and 
.Hell, 1. 

Moon. 
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Moon. " Until the moon is not," (Pf. 
"72.) is an expreffion to fignify that faith 
fuould become love • . Art. 3'37· 

Moon. The fize of the men of the 
moon is about the fize of children feven · 
years of age, but more robuft. They do 
not f peak from the lungs, like the inha
bitants of other earths, but from the ab
domen ; by reafon that the moon is not 
encompaffed with an atmofphere, like that 
of other earths. 

Moriah, a place or ftate of temptation. 
Arc. '2775· 

fo!Orning, or Jpring, the firft ftate of the 
church. ·Div. Wifd. 73. 

Morning jlar. By flars are fignified 
knowledges of good and truth; and by 
morning, the coming of the Lord. Apoc. 
Rev. 51, 145, 151. 

Morning, in the Word, fignifies the firft 
and moft intenfe degree of love. Heaven 
atld Hell, 155. Arc. 7216, 8 .. p6, 8417, 
IOI I4. I 

Mofes. The fong of Mofes fignifies 
confeffion, grounded in a life conformable 
to the precepts of the law, which is the 
decalogue ; and the fong of the Lamb, 
confeffion grounded in faith ref peding the 
divinity of the Lord's humanity. Apot. 
Rev. 662, 269, 291, 595~ · 

X Mo.ft 
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Mo/I ancient cburch.-Se.f! -the article 
Churcb. 

Mother .figniE.es -the kingdom of the 
Lord, the ·church, iami the divine true. 

-Arc. 289, 269r, 2717, 3'703, 5580, ·8897. 
Mo1mtain fignifies the celeihal principle 

ef the Lotd. · 
M-ountains of Ar11rat lignify light. Arc. 

850, :S54, 855. 
lefountaim. To efcape to the moun

tains fignifics - to the good of love and 
charity. Arc. 2414. 

Mountains. On the mountains dwell 
· ' the angels who -excel in the good of love; 

on the hills, thofe that excel ·.in' charity, or 
love of their neighboUT; on the rocks, thofc 
t'ha,t walk in faith. Arc. 10438. 

Nf9un/.ains, fo fcripture, ftgni-fy the good 
of love. Arc. 793, 4210; 10438, 1o6o8. 

-MfJUth-tignifie-s fpeech, preaching, and 
do&rine. Apoc. Rtv. 453, 624. . 

, .Moutb,inafpiritualfenie,mcans thought. 
D.iv. Prov. 80. · 

Mule, rational truth; · and afhe-mule, the 
affoctioq of ntional ttuth. Arc. 1781. 

M11/1iplied _ is 'predicated of -troths; and 
to befruitf11l is predidlted of goodneffes. 
Arc. 1014 to ·r-m:·8. · 
· MNrders. Thtre -are three kinds of 

murders which lie odncealed inwardly 
with 
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with man from his birth. Murders, in a 
natural fenfe, are enmities, hatreds, and 
revenges, of every kind. Bv murders, i11 
-¥ fpiricual fenfc, are meant all the methods 
of killing and deftroying the fouls of men; 
and by murders, in a fupreme fenfe, is 
meant to hate the Lord. Dofl. Life, 67, 
68, 69. 

Murde1·s, 11du!terin, tbefts,fa!fe witnefs ef 
e<uery kind, with the concupif.cences prQmpling 
thereto, are evils which ought to be lhunned 
as fins. Dofl. Life, 6 2 lo 9 r. 

Mujiardfud, (a grllin of) iR Matt. xiti. 
31,32. is man's goodnefs before he is.made 
fpiritual; which is the leaft of all feeds,. 
becaufe he thinks to do good of himfclf, 
.and what is of himfelf is nothing but evil; 
yet whereas he is in a ftate of regeneration, 
there is fomcthing of good· in him;.,but it 
is the Jeafl of all goodnefs: at length:,- how.:. 
ever, as faith i~ joined wit ti f~>Ve, ir groweth 
larger, and becomes an herb; and laftly, 
when the conjunction is perfected, it be
comes a tree ; and then the birds of the 
air, which in this paffage fignify truths,. 
and things inrelleelual, build .. their nefis in 
it's branches, ·which fignity things fcieri-' 
t1fic. Arr.· 5 5. · . ' . 
. Mutual /.;ve, Tuch as prevails in he~ven~ 
is not like conj_ugial love: the latter con,-

X 2 fifts 
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fifts in defiring to be in the life of another 
as one, but the former confifts in wi01ing 
better to another than to itfelf; fuch as is 
rhe love of parents towards their children. 

-Arc. 2738. 
Myriads. There are myriads of myriads 

who enter the fpiritu2l world every year. 
and will do fo to eternity .. Div. Prr.n;. 63 .. 

Myriads (Rev. v.) is predicated of tru tbs. 
Apoc. Rev. :287. 

N. 

'NAHOR (Gen. xi. 22.) fignifies wor:. 
fbip verging towards idolatrous wor

:fhip. Arc. 1351. 
Naked. Who arc meant by the naked. 

Arc. 1073, 5433, 9960. 
Naked, and 1101 afhamed, fignifics inno .. 

cence. Arc. 163, 164. 
Nakednefs, in the Word, fignifies dif

gr_ace and evil, and is predicated of a per
verted church. E2ek. xvi. 7, 22. Rev. iii. 
18. Arc~ 213, 214, 215, 295. 

Nakcdnefs, in the Word, is predicated of 
good and evils. Apoc. Re'1.r. 747, 213, 706. 

· Nam! 
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N.ame of God fometimes means the all of 
worfhip, or the all of love. and charity. 
41'. 27~4. 

Name ef Jebovala. By the name of Je
hovah is Jmderftood all the quality by 
which God is worfh.ipped; for God is in· 
his own quality, and is his own quality •. 
His effcnce is the divine love; his quality 
is the divine true thence proceeding, unitedi 
to the divine good. Now inafmuch as his 
quality is mul_riple, for it conrainech' all. 
things which are from h im, therefore he 
hath many names, and ~ach nume involveth: 

· and exprdfeth his quality in genus and 
fpecies; for he is called, befides other 
names, Jehovah, Jehovah Zebaoth, Lord,. 
Lord Jehovih, God, the Mcffiah or Chrift, . 
Jefus, the Saviour, the Redeemer, the Cre
ator, the Former, the Maker, the King, 
and the Holy of lfrael, the Rock and the 
Stone of lfra.el, Schiloh, Schaddai, David, . 
the Prophet, the Son of God, and Son of, 
Man. All thcfe names are names of the · 
oue God,. who is the Lord; but ftill, where 
they are feverally predicated in the Word, , . 
they fignify fome univerfal atcribute, or 

' divine quality, difl:inct from . other divine 
attributes or qualities. In. like manner, . 
where it is faid,' the Father. the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit, they, are not three who , 

x. J, ~ft; 
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are underftood, but the one God; or three 
divine (beings), but one; and this trine, 
which is one, is the Lord.-See what 
Swedenborg fays on the Second Com
mandment in Apoc. Exp. 

Name of Jehovah is his divine huma
nity. 

Names fignify things, and never per
fons, until Eber is mentioned, in Gen. xi. 
Arc. 470. 

Name fignifies the effence of a thing .. 
Arc. 144, 145. 

Name. It was an ancient cuftom, when 
an infant was born, to give it a name fig· 
nificative of a ftate, and that the ftate 
fhould then alfo be defcribed, as when 
Cain was born to Adam and Eve. Gen. 
iv. I. Arr. 2643. 

Names, in the firft chapters of Genefis, 
mean churches. Arc. I 114. 

Naphtali. By Naphtali, in a fopre-me 
fenfe, is fignified the proper power of the 
Lord's divine humanity ; and in a fpiri
tual fenf e, temptation and victory; and in 
a natural f enf e, 1eluClation or ftrugglc on 
the part of the natural man. . · Apoc. Rev. 
354· . 

Nation, in a good fenfe, Jll¢ans good ; 
but in an oppofite fenfe, evil. 

Nativity, the f piritual principle of lo¥C. 
Arc. 1145, 1255. 

· Natural 
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N11tural ma11. The natural man, fepa

·rated from the fpiritual man, is a man only 
as to his underftanding, but not as to his 
will; confequently but half a man. Conj. 
Love, 432. 

Natural man. The difference between 
the natural man and the f piritual man. 
Conj. Luve, 4 26. 

Natural man. When the natural man is 
regenerate, then the whole ma_n is rege
nerate. Arc. 7442, 7443· 

Natural principle. The natural prin
ciple of man, from his nativity, is defiled, 
and full fraught with evils ; but his fpiri
tual principle is not fo, becaufe the birth 
of rhis principle is from the Lord. Conj. 
Love, 146. · 

Natural good. Some are born in a kind 
of natural good, but that is not real good; 
and the fame is not accepted in heaven, 
unlefs it be made fpiritual. Arc. 2463> 
3304, 3408, 3469, 3470, 3508, 3518, 
7761. 

Nature contributes nothing at all to the 
productions of vegetables and animals, but . 
only that which flows from the fpiritual 
world into the natural. Div. Wifd. 34+ 

Nature is the· recipient of love and wif
dom, whereby they 11)ay produce their cf. 
felts of ufcs. Conj. Lave, 3 80. 

Nt1t11u · 
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Nature is from. God, not .from eternity •. 
Conj~ 1..ffle. 328. • 

NaJure. All and every panicular in, 
nature exifts and fubfifts continually fro.m 
what is divine; and that by means of, or
through the- fpiritual . world. Arr. 77 5,. 
8211, 50J3. 

Nature. All .nature is a reprefcntative· 
theatre o,f the f pi ritual world, that is, of 
heaven, Ar<. 27 5 8., 2999, 3000, 4939,. 
8848, 9280. . 
. Nature. From the light of nature, with

QUt the:Wotd, nothing can be known about 
the Lord, about heaven and hell, or about 
the life of man after death. .II.re. 8944,, · 
1,0318, 10319, 10..a20.. ·. 

Nazarite reprefents the celeftial man .. 
..d.rc. 2342. 

Nebuchadnezzar's image.-Sce Ar.c. 216'.l •. 

Need;·, in the Word, fignifics one w.h.o. 
is not in goods. .Apoc. Rev. 95. · 

Negative • . There is a doubtful nega
tive, and a doubtful· affirmative; the for-
mer takes place with . bad men, and the_ 
latter with fome good men. .Arr. 2568 • 
. &gativt principle • . So long as this pre-. 

vails1 doubts concerhing lite . being re
c<:i.ved by influx from·. the ·Ldrd cannot be. 
removed. Arc. 64 79' . 

Negative pri11cipie.. ln another life, they 
who a.re in the negative principle, when 

they 
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they think off pi ritual things, are as it were 
drunken. Arc. 1079, 196, 4760, 8629. 

Neighbour. In the higheft fenf c, the 
Lord is our neighbour. Arc. 2.p5, 3419, 
6823, 8123. 

Neighbour. The term neighbour extends 
itfelf to every man, and every fociery of 
people, our country, the church, and, in 
an univerfal fenfe, to the kingdom of the 
Lord; and the term neighbour implies 
their good which we ought to regard. Arc. 
6818 to 6824' 8123. 

Neighbour. To love our neighbour does 
not confift in the Jove of his perfon, but 
ro love that in him which is the ground of 
his being, confequently goodnefs and truth. 
A.re. 5025, 10336. 

Ne/lies, the"Vaftation of good. -
Ne'lv things. Of the new things re

vealed by the .Lord, fee Conj. Love, 532. 
New church. The new church is the 

crown of all churches, 'Ibeol. 786 to 
790. 

New jerufalem means a new church. 
DoEJ. Lord, 62 to the end. 

NatJ heaven. In the new heaven the 
Lord is called Father. Apoc. Rev. 613. 

New beav'tn and new earth, and what is 
meant by the New Jerujalem. New Jertif. 
I lo 7, 

New 
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New wint is the divine truth of the 
New Teftament, and of the new church; 
old winB i$ che divine truth of the Old Tef
tamenr, and of the old church. 

Newfong. To fing a new fong, is to 
con-fefs out of joy of heart, and out of af
fellioo, that the Lord alone is the Saviour, 

.Redeem~r. and God of heaven and earth • 

..Apoc. Rev. 279, 6 z 5, 662. · 
Neu;s from earth to the angelic heaven. 

'T.lttol .. 846/9 8.51. Conj. Love, 53110 535. 
Nicolai/ans are they who make WOl'kS 

J™:rjto~igus. A!JJ04. Rev. 86. • 
. NitJtt, a dark f\at~. An. 36"93· ·· 
. Nigltl-, or wintn-, tha end ef the ~hurclt~ 
Dm .. Wifd. 13· · . . . 

Night fignifies a ftate V'Qid of lo.ve and 
faith. ArJt, ii:i, 709~ ' 23'5-Jr 6000, 61 IO, 
~(i>{]Q. 7"J4-7. ' . . ., ·: . ' . 

. Nim.r"Qd, ~of~ wbo-. IJiaki~rnal WOP

ihip exter.Ml. · .d:rtA II'i3· 1.17 5 10 H7<J. 
·. Niflt, cO:r\jundion.. " . : . 

Nineveh figrtifies the falfes of dodrinals. 
Arc .. u88 • . ·. . . · . -

Noah was not the andcnt. church, but, a$ 

it ·were, the parent 0r feed of that church. 
Arc, 788 .. , . 

Noah fignifies the. ancient ·church. Arc~ 
s~s to 535· ' 

Noah. There never exified fuch perfons 
as 
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as Noah, Shem, Ham, Japheth, and Ca
naan. Arc. 1238. 

Nod, land of, the abode of goodnefs and 
truth. . • 

Noon, or fammer, the full fl:ate of the 
church. Div. Wifd. 7 3· 

Noon, wifdom in it's mofi: luminous fiate. 
Ht'tl'Venand Hell, 155 10158. 

Nofe, or .noftri/s, perception. Arc. 3577,7' 
4624, 10292. 

Novitiate fpirits ate men newly dcceafed. 
Omj. ],,1)7)e, 461 . .Apoc. Rev. 153. 
. North, thofe ·who are in obfcurity as t() 

truth. .Arc. 3708; 
Nrrm/Jering, in a f piritual fenfe, fignifies 

to know the nature and quality of any 
thing. Apoc. Rro. J64. 

Numbers, in the Word, flgnify things. 
Arc. 4~2, 487, -647, 575, 648, 755, 813, 
9659,10217. . 

Nuptials ate to be celebrated with frfti~ . 
vity. CrJnj. love, 309. · 

Nuptials in he11vetz.-See OJ11j. 'LfYUe, 1 
trJ z6. · 

Nuptials and beJrolhiff!S. Co1tj. L<!ve, 
2-95 lo 31-4. . . 

N11rft11 a ftare df innoc_ence. M&. Jt'83 . 

. OAK .. 
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OAK-GROVE fignifies perception. 

Arc. 1#2, 1443, 1616. 
Oak-groves ef Mamre fignify the quality 

of perception. Arc. 21 .. p, 1616. 
Oatb, or /wearing, is confirmation. Are. 

3459· ·. 
Oalb is conjunccion. Arc. 2720, 2723. 
Oath, a covenant. Arc. 1996, 2003, 

202 I, 2037, 2723. 
Oalhs. After the reprefentative rites of 

the church were abolifucd, oaths, as ufed 
iii covenants, were alfo abolifhed by the 
Lord. Apoc. Rro. 474· · 

Ohftj/ion. When the body only is under 
the power of evil _f pirits, it is called obfef
fion. Such obfeffions are no longer known 
among us. Heaven and Hell, 257. Are. 
1983, 2752, 5990. 

Odour of rejl, ·when fpoken of Jehovah, 
fignifies perception of peace. Hea'Vm 1111d 
Hill, 117. Arc. 925, 10054. 

Odour. When the cdeftial angels attend 
the dead body of a deceafed pcrfon, who is 

to 

• 
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to be raifed as to the f pirit, the odour of 
· the dead body is changed into an aro
matic odour; on perceiving which the evil 
fpirits dare not approach. · Arc. I 5 18. 

Odours correfpond with fphcres. Arc. 
1514. 
· Offerings fignify worfhip. 

Oil, the holy principle of good. Arc. 
' 3728. Conj. Love, 44. 

Old church is come to it's end.-See 
Swedenborg's Preface to the Dot7ri11e of the 
Lord. -

Old church, all the churches before the 
Iaft judgment, which took place in the 
fpiritual world in the year 1757 • . 

Old men denote confirmed truths, . and 
otd womm confirmed goodneffes. Arc. 
2348. -
· Old man, -in the Word, fignifies a wife 
man, and in the abftraCl:, wifdom. Heaven 
JZnd Helt, 17 8. Arc. 31 83, 65 23, 5608. 

Old age, the lall time. Arc. ~ 198. 
O!dwafle places mean the celefiial things_ 

of faith. Arc. 613. 
Olive-tree, a member of the celetl:ial 

church. Rev. xi. 4. Zcc:h. iv. 3;-1.i, 12. 
Olive-leaf, plucked off, in the dove's tnputk, 

1ignifies fome little of the truth of faith-. 
Leaf is faith, and olive good of charity. 

j Arc. 879 to 887. y 
_ Olivet 
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Olivet (~ount) . fjgl)i!}es, the ccleftial 
church, or celeftial go~. which, is 0£ lo:ve 
~wards the Lord. Arc. 9277. 

· Omnipotence, omnifcif11ce, and. omnipre
fence of God~ '{beo(. 49. to 74. 

One hundred and forty-four fea/ed does not 
mean juft fo m!lny, but all w.ho are in 
tru_ths of doCl:.rine origipat,ing in the go.od 
of love from the Lord~ A~c. Rey. J+:8· 
- Opinions. Thert a:re ~aJfe r,cljg~qus opi
nions which accord with gQO~, and other$ 
wh~ch do .not. Arc. 9258, 8318, 8051. 
8149. 

Opi11ions. Falfe opinions, which. ar.c 
t-empered by a princip_le of goodnefs, are · 
~ccepte~ by the Lord~. if they are the ef
fed ofignQraQ~e,.and ~e infiucncro by ii)-, 
nocence and a good intention. Arc. 788~. 

Opinions, Falfe opinipm ref peccing re
ligioq arc not impqted tp tb.Qfe whp are ill 

· good, but to th of~ who ~re iQ.. C:vil. Arc~. 
8051, 8149.. . 

OfJ.pofit(S: All things_ hav.e ~ir. qppo.. 
fttcs. Con;. Love, 425. 

Qrt/tr. The Lord i~ ord~ ii!clf. Arc; 
172s, 19 12, 163a~. l.0619, 
. Order c-0nfift,eih ip <;~lefliaJ thing{! . b~r
ing rule over fpiritqal, . anq fpirifual o.vcr 
natural,_ apd natt~ral Qver c.orpQr,~. 4.rc •. 
911'. 

Order. 
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Ortkr. Di \'foe tru't'h from the Lord 
tohfHrures order, :tnd diviilc good is the 7 

tlfence of it. Arc. 1728, 2'258, 8700. 
Ordet-. -Divine ·truths are the laws oi 

order. Arc. 2247, 7995. 
Order. There is in heaveB, and in the 

'fior}d,jiraejfjtue ·oriitt and jimu!taneous order. 
In fucceffive order ·one thing follows ano
ther, from what is higheft: to what is 
fo1vd't; hue in fimul'caneous order one 
thi'ng is next to another, from w'hat Is in
moft to what is outmoft:. Sac. Scrip. 38, 6 5. 
Div. IVi/d. 20 5 to 2 29. Conj. Ln1e, 3 14. 

Order. The fecurity of a large as well 
as a final I fociety depends ·on order. Conj. 
Lur.1e, 283. , 

Order. So far as man lives according 
to order, fo far is he a man; but fo far as 
he is not-in fuch a life, fo far doth. h~ ap ... 
pear as a monil:er. Arc. +839, 66o5, 6626, 
2592. 

OrJinances are all things of the Word in 
general ; p_reeepts are the internal things 
. thereof; '/lat111es the external thing1; antl 
laws all things thereof in.particular. .Arc. 
3382. . -
· Organs, or parts, which are on the right 

fide of the human body, correfpond to the 
good from which any truth pmcee:Js 0 and 
thofe on the left to fuch kind of truth. 
4rc. 949 5, 9604. 

Y 2 Origi111 
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On:~ in t?f evil. Man himfelf is the ori
gin of evil; not that that origin was im
planted in man by creation. but that he. 
~Y. tur?ing from God to himfelf, implanted 
It 10 h1mklf. · Conj. L9Ve, 444. Div. Wifd. 
264. 265. . 

Orphans, thofe who are in a fiate of in
nocence andcharity . . Arc. 3703. 

Owl, the falfification of truth. 
Oxen, or ca/<ves, fignify the affecHons of 

the natural mind. Arc. 2180, 2566, 10407. , 

P. 

PAiRS of hands~ eyes, tars, &e. f.!!t. have 
relation to the will and underfianding, 

or to good and truth; the right to the will, 
cr to good; the left to tne underftanding; 
or to truth. C:.onj. Love, 316. 

Palms fignify aivine truths in ultimates. 
Apor. Rev. 367. · 

Paper. Of a paper-let down from heaven 
to the earth, on which was written, « ·The · 
" marriage of good and truth." C(}nj. 

· Love, II5. 
Papijls. Concerning the Papifts in the 

f~iricual world, fee 'Theo!. 817 to 8 2l. - : · 
/ Paradife 
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PEA 
Pndi.fe ~ God is the trlltb of wifdom 

Eld Qf thlth. Ap. R~. ~· 
· P~rlldijiacai jMZ~·,. ana .Wi4atiitu '.!IN 

-ngel.J. A.re. 1619 lo 1'9-J. · 
Pamdijitzct1J t*icg1.appear magrtiic-ent in. 

aoorhcr wotld. ;t. 111a., i 6lll, 2 29~ 
4528,4529. ' 

Pllra11 (mount), a ftate ar iHuminatioB 
from the Lord·~ divine human principle. 
Arc. 2711, 2714. 

Par.Nils 1111d their chilJ~miflrtet ia anotflcr 
life, and an c0n.joined, and ~mete q . 
eundtles of rodg tied clctlit iogerhe.r. C111j. 
LDve, +G6 H 408... 

Par.tiffs 'fighi:fks dlt Ra~ 2hd pla<:e in 
which John ~oi.dd IN illuminwac«. k<.."'· 
i. 9. Apoc. Rev. J'li· 

P a.ffion of the crofs. Cont rad icHonUlt't ill• 
duded unhe Neoi•\"td fa.MM, that the Lord, 
by rhe pefion of the ~~- tecoocilOl!l she. 
bumaA race tot~ Fatbef. Arr. Jo's'· 

Peace, t~t iuniQn .S tkie divfflity ~t:h thc
hwnaaity m the pedeo of Me L!Jtd, and 
biioonju~l\wiith laeaTen and nit chut:cb. 
Hen111 411J H1//$- lJ.S-- . 

P'"°'i 1'1 l' .. e htghdt fuiQ; mMd the· 
Loni, an4 iR t~<t M.wud fen{~. hea\tCn. 
Heaven and Hells. 12.8'. Arc .. .S78o,. 4691. 
~l~ . . 

P-1a#e ~ •It :Qi iwg& m -t~it c<»m
plex or aggregate Mlidt QaiBe. 44-em the-
. y l . Lorda, 
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Lord, and all things of heaven and the 
church; it is .charity with .our neighbour. 
fpiritual fecurity from hell, confequently 
internal tranquillity. Apoc. Rev. 306. 

Peleg, (Gen. xi. 16.) being mentioned 
~ the fon of Eber, repr~fents the external 
wodhip of that church. Arc. 1345 • 
. Peleg, {Gen. x. 25.) the internal wor .. 

1hip of the ancient church called Eber • 
.drc.1240. · 

People, in a good fenfe, have relation to 
fruth, and i.n a bad fenf e to falfes. 

Perceplion. They who are in the Lord's 
celeftial kingdom are endowed with per
ception; but they who are in the fpiritual 
kingdom haye not perception, but con
fcience in it's place. Arc. · 805, 2144, 
2155, 8081. . . 

Perc.eption arifes · from conjunction of 
the things appertaining to the external 
man, with the cddlial things appertaining 
.to thdnternal man. Arc. 1615. 
. Per.ctption and confcience • . The difference· 

· betweel) perceptip.n .~nd confcience may be 
fC1.:n in Arc. 104, 125, 371, 483_. -1387. 

Percept1en 1s a faculty of feeing whatis 
true al)cj good .by a.n influx from the Lord. 
/lrr. 202l 895, 7~!l~9128. 

Peefetl. ·A man can never be fo far re
generated ·as ~hat: he may be called perfeet. 
Arc. 8941 5 I +2, ~<)48. · 

Pi:rfellio11 
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Pe.rfeflio11. We have no idea. of perfec
tion without imperfection, nor of truth 
without falfity. Hier. Key. . 
· Pergamos, (the church of, Rev. ii,) thofe 
who place the all of the church in gooc:l 
works, and not any thing in truths of doc
trine. Arc. IOi. ·. · 

Pe.rmijfion is the toleration of divine pro.:. 
vidence, which leaveth men to their own 
liberty to think .and to will. New Jefr'f. 
272. . 

Permrjfion. To leave man, from his flare 
of free agency, to think and will evil, a!ld 
to do it fo far as the laws do not prevent. 
him, is to permit. .Arc. 10778, 141 to. 
149· 

Permiffion. Evils and falfes are under 
government by the lelws of permiffion . 
from the Lord, and they .are permitted fof
the fake of order. .drc. 7877, 8700,. 
10778. . . 

PermiJ!ion. The permiffion of evil from 
the Lord is not as a matter of his willing, 
but as his not wiHi.ng; but the neceffity . 
of the end requires it. Arc. 7 8 i7. . ; 

Perjuajion of what is fa!fe. They who 
are in a fl:rong perfuafion of what is falfe, 
clofe up the rational of thofe who.m ·they, 
approach in ·he other life, and as it were 
futf ocate them. Arc. 3 89 S, 5 1.28. . . 

Perj11ajivt 
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Ptrj11aftvt pri11eiple o.f foitb.~See Mfrer 
2682, 20-89. 

Peter repreiCn.rs faith, Jat11n charity. 
and John works of charity; in lilc.c ma.n-· 
ner u &11hnz, Simeon, .and uw.-See the 
Prc&ce so Chap, xviii.· and the Preface to 

. Chap. xxii. in the Arr. C~. _ 
Pllaro11ob 6gni6es fcienrifics. Arc. r.487. 

, Phari)Ns. Thofe of old) who v.penlJJ 
. dcmed tM Lord's divinity, aded more up
rightly than thofe at this day, who, for the 
filke of felf-«fpett, .or CDf fill.thy lucre, pay 
the Lord an ext-emal wG>rlhip, while they 
~nr tile Lord's divine human pr'iix:ipic. 
kc. •35+· 

Phenomena. A relation of fome won
. daful phenomena rd'ulting from the f pi

rimal b.C of the Woni. ·'fherli. 209-
. Pbiladnplmz. l)y Iliac church. in Phila

ddphia arc meant thofe who are i111 trothL 
originating in good frQm the Lord. A/JD' .. 
JlaJ. 177.~ . 

PbiJillMI. tiraotcs tbofc wlio lwld me· 
dOCl:rinc of faith alone,. fu<h a& prevails in 
the Protcflant l"hurdu:s. DoN. l.Wf4 b 5 .. 
An. I 11J7• I I9i, 2726;.. 

Pil'iiijiiws, tbtfC wlK> ~ in tlae·fcicncc 
of tmda, and not ia c&aricy. Div .. PrrlJ .. 
pf>. .4N.. "'97· 

PbMt, kaowkdga CG&Cted famn. die Ii--·· 
- teral. 
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tcral fenfe of fcriprure, and applied to 
con~rm falfe pr:inc,ipks. · Arc. I 166. 

Pbyjical or natural. influx is chat of body 
JC(ing on f pirit; which however: is falfe. 
Influx, r ; · · . • . . . 

Phyjiognomy. T~is fcience is gfoundcd 
in that of corref p~mden~e. . . 
, Pierce. By piercing Jefu.s:. Chrift, no
thing elfe ·is mean~ but defiroying his di~. 
vine truth in the Word. Apoc. Reu. 26. 

f iel)• confifl:eth in attendipg ordinanc.es., 
&c. New ]truj. .124. . . . . . . 

Piety without charity. avails nothing, but 
joined to charity leads. to every good. Arc. 
8252, 8253. . 

Pifon (the river, Gen. ii. ro.) fignifies 
the imell~gence of faith originating jn. 
love. Arc. I 10. . 

P1i of fall, the v~ftation of truth. .Ate. 
2455. .. . 

Pit, or well, in which is no water, mea.ns 
do~rines in wh:ich are no. 'truths. .A,rc. 
'lt702. . , 

P1icb (burning), Ifaiah xxxiv. 9. dire-
fu! phantafies. Ar,c. 643. · · · 

Place and diflance in .another life.-See 
Arc. 1273 lo 1278, 1376 to 1382. 

Places and/paces, in the Wprd, fignify 
ftates. Arc. 2625, 2837, 3356, 3387, 
738r, 10578. · 

Pla_g·ues. 
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Plague~. Thrte phlgut's propotcd tt. 
David -explained. Mag. J<n. 'fJdl. ii. p. 3 8. 
· :PJag;rtis ftgnify fa}fes and e·vils. Apoc. 
Rev. 9'57• ,456, 657, ·'67'3, fJ76, 677, '683; 
l>90, 69 I, 699, 708, 7 I 8. 

Plains 1of tht earth (Rev. 'X.X. ·7, 8, 9.) 
mean the. d~9:rinairs o'f the chttrch, which 
are :.laid w.afte by ·thofe who are principled 
eafy intexti:irnatl 'WOrlhip. JtJrc. ~.1p 8. 

PlilKe.t. Swedenborg's difcovery Of a 
fcventh J>}anet. Mag. 'K11. p . .1f26, 45 I. 

Planets. The feven planets are Mercury, 
Venus, the Eanh, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, 
and Georgium Sidus. Mag. Kn. p. 40. 

Plato. Concerning Plato~ Ariftotlc, Py .. 
thagoras, Socrates, &c. fee Memorable Re .. 
lation in Cmri· LMlt, p. I 5 8 top. 1-62. 

Pleef11res. having for their fourcc good .. 
ndles and trur'hs, are never denied to any 
one. Arc. 995, 997· 

Pdlyg1»11y is mt permitted ro · cnTiftians, 
but .to tbofe Mrioos who -are not chriftian. 
Conj. Lwe, 333 to 352. . 
· Poor. By ·poor, in the. Word, .is meant 

one who is not in truths' • .Apt1c. R-ev. 9'5· 
P(}(W, in the W'C!>rd, tbt1fe who aT~ rgrro

rant of truth and good, oo't defirous t:Jf in
ftrwdion.. Hea'E>tw and HeJI, 420. Ate. 
920fh 9253. ~020.7, 49"58· 

• Pope Six/us ~in/us. Swedcnh'org di&. 
c&urfcd 
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courfed with. him in the world of fpiriits • 
.ilpoc. Rev. 7 52· 

Poplar-tree fig!lifies the natural good 
a.pd truth of the church. · CJ'beol. 200. . 

Pojf eJs is predicated of celeftial good. arul 
inba/Jit·of f pi ritual good .. 

Ptd(ef!io~s of thcunind by cwil {pir.its.arc 
more common than formerly. Arc. I 9!3, 
4'793.. . ' 

Pojl&rior is &\ term . ufod in r.elatjon to 
prior, .and denotes what is in a lower dc
griee ot fta~ of life. Thus effeet ie in a 
,Tower degree than the caufe from which. 
it- proceeds, and therefor_e i~ faidi to be 
pajJerior to the caufe, C\S the-caufe is faid . to 
be prior to the effett. Thus alfo certain 
f p_irits ar~ fa id to be in /JNl.1tior tJiflDll, a111l. 
not in any prior vijion; by which is.fig~ificd>, 
that they fee from effe.as, ~d not froJil 
caufes; thus COO\paratiy.ely. externally. 
and not interna~ly, Conj. L.~, 233. 

Potters vejfels figl)ify ·the . things ~ichi 
are offelf-derjvt=4 inte11Jg~e. A;w.. &fl.. 
149. . -

Power ~wl. glPJJ1 '.tbt fpiritiJalfenfe qfd~ 
Word. 

Prayer., the. d~e; of th~_ foul. 
J'rpyers f\gnify, the- thinga . w.hich =-r~ ofr 

faith, and at the fame time the· things\ 
wl\i~A;°"'e of c;Jlar.~"' .dr& •. 278. ' 

. Pre11tbers •. 
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Preachers. All the preachers in heaven 
are of the_ Lord's fpiritual kingdom. Hea
ven and Hell, ·225 to 227. 

Precepts, words, and commandments of the 
Lord, are truths. _ DoEI. Life, 38. 
_ Precious jlones fignify truth tranfparent. 
:Apoc. Rev. 231, 540, 570, 726. Sac. Scrip. 
44,,45. 

Predejlinalion,. All are predefi:inated to 
heaven, and none to hell. Div. PrO'TJ. 329, 
33°· -

Predejlination, or fate, does not exift • 
. Arc. 6487, 6488. · 

Prejence, in the fpiritual world, proceeds 
from remembrance of another with a de. 
fire to fee him; and conjunEJion proceeds 
from the aftedion which is of love. Div. 

· Pro<(!. 326. 
Prefant. The Lord is prefent with every 

one in heaven, and alfo in hell. Arc. 2 766. 
Priefl .and king. Concerning the dif

tinccion of the Lord's chara~er, as prieft 
and king, fee Arc. 1728, 2015. 

Priejis reprefent the Lord as to divine 
good, and kings as to divine truth. Arc~ 
2015, 6148. . ·. 

Prin.ce, in-the.Word, fignifies a· principal 
tr.uthn'ln~ kingfignifies truth itf~lf. Apoc. 
Rro~ 548. : · · : · : 1 • · · 

· Prince and his minifltrs in the fpiritual 
world. :t'beol. 7 40 to 7 S 2. 

- Principle. 
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Principle. With the inhabitants of the 
fpiritual world, the third principle, which 
is natural, is wanting. Conj. Lo7-·e, 5 2 • 
. Prifon. Who are meant by thofe who 

are faid to be bound in prifon. Arr. 503;, 
5038, 5086, 5096. . 

Profanation. To prevent profanation, 
care is taken by the Lord that no one is 
admitted further into true acknowledgment 
and belief of heart than he is capable of 
being afterwards preferved in. Arc. 2357. 

Profanation is a commixtion of good and 
evil, as alfo of the truth and the falfe with 
man. Arc. 6348, 593, 1008, 1010, 1059, 
3398, 3898. 

Profanation. Ther are guilty of profa
nation who believe truths and live an evil 
life; as alfo they who give no credit to 
truths, and live in external fanCHty. Arc. 
8082, 8394. 10287. 

Profanation in the other li~e is the worft 
ofallftates. Arc. 571, 582, 6348, 2426, 
10384, 3398, 4402. 

Profijication is from trutl} grounded in 
good in the intellect. Conj. Love, 90. 

Prolification correfponds to the propa
gat.ion of truth. Conj. Love~ 127, 137. 

Prolifications. Spiritual prolifications 
~nd natural prolifications are from the 
fame origin. Conj. Love, 115 • 

. · Z . . Pro!onga-
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Prolongation of days fignifies the felicity 
oflife eternal. Arc. 8898. 

Prophetical parts of the Word are called 
Elias.-See the Preface to the I 8th Chap
ter of Genefis in Arc. 2606, 2607. 

Prophets. When the Word was revealed 
to the prophets, it was noc by influx into 
their interior, but by emiffary fpirits, whom 
the Lord filled with his a.fpcct; and the 
f pirit fo filled, at that time knew no other 
than that he himfelf was the Lord, tiU he 
had finifhed his meffage. Heaven and Hell, 
254. . 

Prophets mean truths of doctrine. Apoc. 
Rev.· 586. · 

Propriety, or rather proprium, i. e. filf
hood. The nature of the heavenly pro
prium defcribed. Arc. I 64, 5660, 8.480, 
8497 •. 

Proprium. Even the proprium of an
gels is n,othing but what is falfe and evil. 
Arc. 633. -

Proprium. Man is endowed with a hea
venly proprium by regeneration from the 
Lord. Arc. 1937, 1947, 2882, 2883, 
~891. 

Pruvidence is the Lord's government in 
heaven and earth. New Jeruf. 267. Div. 
Prov. 1. 

Providence doth not regard temporary 
matters, 
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matters, which foon pafs away, but eternal 
· things. Arc. 5 264, 8717, 10776, 649 r. 

Providence. In what manner the divine 
providence keeps all things in order, and 
in what manner this comparatively holds 
good with a king's government on earth. 
Arc. 6338, 6482, 10800. 

Punijhment. They who inflict punifh. 
ment on their fellows in another life, de
clare that they are fo delighted with their 
office, that they could with it might con
tinue even to eternity. Arc. 957, 959. 

Punijhmmts and threats cannot reform 
man, becaufe they foi:ce. Div. Prw. 136. 

P11rificatio11 ·from evils is dleCled by 
truths. Arc. 2799, 5954, 7044, 7918, 
9089, 10229, 10237. 

· Purple correfponds to divine celeftial 
good, and Jcar/et to divine celeftial truth. 
~· Re'V. 7i 5, 773· · 

Purpofe, as diftinguifued from intention, 
is what flows· from the very effence of 
man's ljfe, thus from bis will or love.; in
tention denoting what flows from the form 
of his life, thus from underfianding and it•a 
thought. Conj. Love; 493· · · 

z z . QUALITY. 
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Rain, in a good fenfe, means falvation ; 

but in an oppofite fenfe damnation. Arc. 
2443 to 24+5· 

Rainbow. There is as it ·were a rainbow 
in heaven. 'Arc. ll123, 1624, 1625. 

Rainbow fignifies the divine fpiritual 
principle. Apoc. Rev. 466. 

Rainbow. What ref ped:s the appear
ances and colours of rainbows in another 
life, may be feen in Arc. 1623 to t62 5. 
- Rainbow reprefents the regeneration of 
man. Arc .. 1042, 1043, 1053. 

Ram, the Lord's divine fpiritu'al prin
ciple appertaining ro man. Arc. 2830. 

Ram caught in a thicket fignifies rhe fpi
ritual entangled in the fcientific natural 
principle ; and by his hoYns a·re fignified 
with all power as to truths of faith. Abra
kam'' going to take the ram-, fignifies rhe de
liverance of f1,1ch by virtue of the Lord's 
fpiritual principle; offering hitn for a burn/
offering, fignifies their fandification and 
adoption. Arc. 2828. ·. 

Rational principle of man is born of the 
affection of f ciences, as a mother; but his 
fpiritua/ principle is born of the alfedion of 
the knowledges of truth d«ived1 from the 
Word. 

RatiO'lltll princip/eJ. There appertain to 
t_very man, who is regenerated, two ra
tional principles; one before rcgencntionj, 
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the other after. The fitft, whi~h is.before 
regeneration, is procured by exercifes of 
the fci<:nces, &c. The othet, after rege
neration, is formed of the Lord by the 
affections of fpiritual truth and good. Arc. 
2657. . . 

Raven fignifies falfes. Arc. 864, 865. 
866. 

Reality. The, divine truth proceeding 
from the Lord is the only reality. Arc. 
6 8 80, 7004, 8 200. 

Reajon and. ratiocination. By reafon is 
meant the rational principle in it's pure and 
uncorrup~ ftate, whilft it is fubmiffive to 
divine influence; but by ratio<;ination is 
meant the fame principle in it's corrupt 
ftate. Arc. 238.-See the Note to that 
Number. . 

Rebecca, the Lord's divine rational prin
ciple. Arc. 3677. 

Reciprocality, man's power of joining 
himfelf with the Lord. Div. Love, -I 02 

to 106. 
Recompence. They who do good with a 

view to recompence, defire that others 
fhould ferve them in another life, and are 
never fatis.fied. Arc. 6393. 

Recompence. The · happinefs of heaven 
confifts in the love of doing good without 
any regard to recompence. Arc. 6388, 
6478, 9174, 99,84, 6478,_9174, 6393. 

- Recreations. 
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Rurealions.-See 'Ibeol. 433, 434; 
Red garments, the ·Word violated by the 

Jews, &c. 
Redee111. . In what fenfe the Lord is faid 

to redeem mankind by his blood. Arc. 
IOI 5 2. 

Redeemed. The redeemed are they who 
are regenerated. · Apoc. Rev. 619. 

Redeemer. Of the Lord the Redeemer. 
-See 'lheol. 81 to I 13. 

Redemption by the blood of Chrifi, how 
to underftand it. Mag. Kn. p. 320. 

Redemption is deliverance from hell, and 
falvation by conjunction with the Lord. 
Apoc. Re-v. 281, 619. 
_ Redemption confiftcd in bringing the 
hells into fubjection, and the heavens into 
order. 'Ibeol. 115 to 1 20. 

Redemption of angels, as well as men.-See 
'lheol. 121, 122. • 

Redemption is a work purely divine; 
'lheol. I 23. · 

Redemption could not poffibly have been 
effected but by an in~arnate God. 'Iheol. 
124, 125. 

Reed. A bruifed reed fignifies feeble 
power or faculty. Apoc. Rev. z85,. 904 .. 
485. . 

RefleEJion, in another life, is fometimes 
taken away; fo that fuch do not' know 
where they are. .llrc. 2748. 

Reformation. 
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Rifmn41ion. The firft ad: of the new 
birth ia- called reformation, which relates 
to the underftanding; and the fc:cond act 
is called regeneration, which relates to the 

· will, and thence to the undcrftanding. 
'Iheol. 571 to 620.' 

Reformation and rtgnuration. They who 
enter upon thofe ftates, at firft perceive 
fomewhat of temptation; but when they 
perfift and conquer, then the Lord makes 
his abode with them, confirms them in 
good, introduces them to himfelf into his 
kingdom, and at the fame time appro
priates to them all things good and happy, 
and this by his divine· human {prim:iple) 
and holy proceeding. Arc. 2343. 

Regmerate man hath a new will and new ' 
underftanding. CJ:bto/. 601 to 610. 

Regenerate. Whofoever is regenerate 
muft needs undergo temptations, becaufe 
without them he cannot be regenerate. 
Arc. 5036, 5403. 

Regetterat1 man. Evils and falf es in the 
regenerate man are Hmoved by degrees,, 
and not on a fudden. Arc. 9334, 9335. 

R1ge11erated. All ha-ve a capacity to be 
l'e~neratcd. 'fb10/ •. 579· to 58·2. 

Regenerated. Who can be regenerated, 
and who cannGt. .Arc. 2.989. 

IUgenr.twJ;. . The internal man ought 
firft to be rcfo1mcd) aneili by it the external: 

' chua 
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thus man 1s regenerated. 'l'beol. 591 to 
600. 

Regeneration. The precepts of rege-
neration are five. Conj. Love, 82, 525. ' 

Regeneration. A right idea of the rege~ 
neration of man may give an idea of the 
glorification of the Lord's humanity; inaf
much as the Lord regeneratcth man ac
cording to the fame procefs whereby he 
glorified his own h1;1-manity. Arr. 3043• 

,3138, 3212, 3296, 3490, 44.02~ 5688. . 
· Regeneration proceedeth from the ex
ternal man to the internal. Arc. 64. 

Regeneration is not attainable without 
truths. 'Theo/. 618, 619, 620. 

Regeneration. There are two ftates 
through which a man paifeth to rege
neration: the firft is when he is led by 
truth to good; the fecond is when good .. 
nefs becometh his firft and active prin .. 
ciple; and enableth him to difcer.n truth. 
Arc. 7992,7993, 8505, g510, 8512, 8516, 
8643, 8648 •. 

Regeneration. During the courfe of re ... 
generation truth is not adually in the firft 
place, and goodnefs in the fecond: but 
only fo in appearance. Arc. 3324, 33'25, 
3 JJO, 3336, 3494, 3 539, 9337 • · 

Regeneralion. The procefs of the rege .. 
neration of man, in it's different ftages 

and 
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and operations, is defcribed in AY'c. 1555. 
2343,2490, 2657,2979,3057,3286. 

&gmeration ·continues during a man's 
whole life. Arc. 2679, 3179, 3584, 3665, 
3694, 3701. 43771 455 I. 

Regions. The human mind · is divided 
into three diftincl: regions, as a houfe is 
into three ftories, and as the abodes of the 
angels are into three heavens. CJ'beoJ. r47, 
1.of.81 I 86. . 

Regulation. Such is the form of rcgu .. 
lation in another life, that good fpirits are 
fubordinate to angelic fpirits, and angelic 
(pirits to angf'ls. A rt. 1 7 5 2. . 

Reins, fignify truths of intelligence and 
taith. Apoc. Rtv. 140. 

Reins denote the purification and fcpa.. 
ntion of truth from falfehe>od. .A,.c. s380 
to 5386, 10032. 

Relaiives and oppojites. ; The relation of 
relatives is what fuhfifts between the 
greateft and the leaft of every thing; 
whereas contraries arife from an oppofite 
principle in contrariety thereto. Conj. 
Love, 425. 

Religion batb relati<Jn to life; the true 
ground. and reafon of which is, becaufe 
every one after death is his own life, for it 
rernaineth the fame that it was in the world, 
~dis ia no refped changed, inafmuch as 

an 
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an evil life cannot be changed into a good 
· life, nor a good life into an evil, bccaufe 

rhey are oppofites, and converfion into an 
oppofite is extinction. Doti. Life, 8. Hea-
'Clen and Hell, 4 70 to 4S4. , 

Re/(p;ion. Where religion. is not, there 
neither is conjugial love given. Conj. LO'lle• 
239. 

Religion with conjugial pairs c;onftitutes 
their chaftity. Conj. LO'Oe, 15 2, p. 1-54. 
· Religion confifts in fhunning evil, and 

doing good. · Apoc. Rev. 564. 
Religion. In a married ftate, where one 

of the parties is of one religion, and the 
other party of another religion, there can
not fubfift conj1,.1gial love, fuch as the 
angels could aifociate with. Swedenborg 
fays, "On a time, in a great city, I was 
wandering through the ftreet for the pur
pofe of inquiring out an habitation, and I 
entered a houfe inhabited by conjugial 
partners of a different religion. Being 
ignorant of this circumftance, the angels 
inftantly accofted me, and faid, 'We can
e not remain with thee in that houfe, be
e caufe the conjugial partners are prin .. 
e cipled in difcordant religion.• This they 
perceived from the internal difunion of 
their fouls.•• Cqnj. L01Je, 242. . 

Remains, when applied to the Lord, are 
the 
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the divine things which the Lord acquired 
to himfelf. Arc. 3048. 

Remains mean every good and every 
truth which lie concealed in a: man's me
mory and in hh life.. Arc. 468, 530, 560~ 
561, 660, 661, 1050, 1738, 1906, 2284. 

Remains, or remnants; are the knowledges 
of truth and goodnefs·: thefe know ledges 
are, in Gen. i. 2. called the face of the 
waters. Arc. 19. . ' 

Remains are the goodneffes and- truths 
which a man hath learnt from his infancy 
out of the Lord's Word, and alfo fl:ates · 
thence derived, as thofe of innocence from 
infancy, ftates oflove towards parents, &c • 
.Arc. 468, 560, 56i. 

Remiffion of fins. The ftgns of remiffion 
of fins may be feen in Arc. 9449, 9450. 
· Remij/ion of fins is a detaining of· man 
from evil, and a keeping him in good by 
the Lord~ Arc. 8391, 8393, 9014, 9444 
10,9450. . 

Remif/ion ef fins. In proportion as a man 
is regenerated, in the fame proportion his 
fins are removed, and this removal is what 
1s meant by the remiffion of fins. 'Ibeol. 
61 r to 614. 

Rending the garments fignifies zeal for 
doctrine and truth, alfo humility. Joih. 
vii. 6. 

Repair 
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Repair (to) fignifies to raife up that 

which is fallen, and is predicated in the 
Word of both evils and falfes. Arc. I 53. 

Repent hath refpeCt to wifdom., and to 
grieve al heart to love. Art. 590. 

Repe11tance. It is well to be attended 
to, that man, in doing the work of repent .. 
ance, ought to look up to the Lord only: 
if he looks up to God the Father only, h~ 
cannot be purified; nor if to the Father for 
the fake of the Son ; neither if to the Son 
as a man only. Div. PrrJV. 122. 

Repentance, the removal of evils becaufc 
they are fins againft God. Div. Prw. 
IIJ. 

Repenlante is the beginning and founda.;. 
tion of the church in man. :theol. 510. 
5u. 

Repent1111tt of Jeb.ovab-means the Lord's 
mercy. Arc. 58610 590. 

Repetitions, in the Word, have refped: 
to the two faculties in man, the will and 
the underfianding; and the Word treateth 
diftindly of each. Arc. 707, 2516., 8339. 

Reprejenlation. Internal things are the 
fubjeds reprefented, and external things 
are the fubjeds reprefenting. Arc. 4292. 

Reprejentalion. The nature of the per
fon who reprefents is not regarded; be
caufe the reprefentation rcfpeds the thing 
repiefented, and not the pcrfon repreknt-
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ing. Arc. 665, 1097, 1361, 3147, 4208-, 
4281, 4288,, 4292, 4307, 4444, 4500, 
6304, 7048, 7439~ 8388, 8788;8806. 

Reprejentarive humanity. The repre-
fentati ve humanity, in which Jehovah was 
inanifofted in the world before his atlual 
advent, was not of fuch efficacy as that it 
could f piritually enlighten men ; illumina
tion was then effettesi only by types and 
figures.-See Swedenborg's Anfwer to the 
Sixth ~eihon in the Nine ftueries. 

Reprejenlative church had it's commence
ment in Abram, and was afterwards dla
blifhed amongft the pofterity of Jacob. 
Arc. 1409. 
- Reprejentatives. In the mojt ancient 
church, their method of expreffing them- · 
(elves was fucn, that when they made men
tion of earthly and worldly things, they 
thought of the f pi ritual and c'elefiial things 
reprcfrnted thereby ; fo that they not only 
:expretfed . themfelves by reprefentatives, 
but .alfo reduced their thoughts into a kind 
of hiftorical feries, or arrangement, in or
·der to give them life; and in this they 
.found the fweeteft delight and entertain
ment. Thokreprefentatives are called in 
·David cc dark fayings of old." Pf. lxxviii. 
:.i, 3, 4~ Arc. 66. 

-Reprefentatives. ·Some angelic f pirits 
-'\\·ere employed in forming a candlefiick, 

with 
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with it's fconces and decorations, in ho
nouf of the Lord: they at . firft thought 
they had devifcd and con!trutl:cd the work
manthip, but afccr it was made they con
fefied that the Lord alone had done ir for . 
them. Arc. 552. 

Rtprejenlati-ves. Every kin~, whofoevet' 
he was, whether in Judah or in Ifrael, or 
even in Egypt, and other places, might rc
prefent the Lord; their royalty (regium) 
itfelf was reprefcntative. This was the 

,cafe with th_e. very worft of kings, as with 
. Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, Sa.ul, &c. In 

like manner .all prieil:s: wheth!:r gooJ or 
• bad, rcpr.efentcd .. the Lo1·d , the prieftly of

fice 'itfdf being reprefentative; fpr the 
nature and . ·quality of the pei:f on is not at 
aU.rdletkd·on. · .drt. 1361, 1~. · 

Repreft11Jjzt.iws .and apptartlllces in heaven .. 
HeatJm :altd.Hell, 170 to 176~ · 

Reprefentativu. All things that appear 
among the angels are reprefentativcs. Arc. 
i971, 3213 to 3226~ 9576, 9577· 

ReprefenJati'CJts are realities, as being 
from the light of heaven. Arc. 3485. . 

Reprefentath.:es. The. divine influx af
fumes the form of reprefentatives in the 
fuperior heavens, and defcends thence to 
the inferior. Art. 2179, 32 I 3, 9 577· 

Rejen. (Gen. x. 12.) By Rcfen be .. 
. tween Nineveh and Calah is fignified, rhat 

A a 2 they 
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they who are called Nimrod alfo framed ro 
themfelves doe1rinal.> of life, as well as of 
faith. Arc. I I 8+ 

Rejpiration of . angels.-See Arc. 1119, 

II 20, I I'2 I. 

Rl(fpiration. The moft ancient church 
had internal ref pi ration, and none exter
nal, but what was tacit and imperceptible; 
wherefore they did not converfe fo much 
by expreffions of f pcech, as was the cafe 

, afterward, and at this day, but by ideas, 
like the angels. There are alfo many in
habitants of other earths, who have dif
c·ourfed in like mannerJ and who con~inue 
to difcourfe thus at this day. Arc. 607, · 
608, 8,05. 

Ref/. " No reft, day and night,'• figni
fies a perpetual ftate in things undelightful 
after death. Apoc, Rev. 101, 476, 637. 

. Refurrellion. Man rifes again only in 
fpirit. .Arc. 10593, 1-0594. 

RefuY1·ef:l_ion of the Lord, who rofe again 
both as to fpirit and body.-See Arc .. 
1729, 2-083, 5078, 10Si5. Hetrllen and Hell. 
a 16. 

ReJurrellio11. By refurrecHon is 6gni
fied falvation and life eternaJ; and by firft 
refurreflion, mentioned in Apoc. xx. 5, 6. 
is not .meant the firft refurreetion, but the 
real and primary etfential refutreClion, con
fequcnrly falvarion and life eternal; for 
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there is only one refurretl:ion unto . life, 
neither is there given a fccond, neither ..is 
there a fecond any where mentioned in the 
Word. Apoc. Rev. 851, 852. · . 

Rejurr~tlion of man from the dead, : and bis 
tnlranc__e into life eterna/.-See Arc. 168 ,"to 
189,31+ to 323. · · 

Refurrellion. Few in the chrifiian world 
believe that man rifes again immediately 
after death. Arc. 4622, 107 5 8. Heavm 
1111d Hell, 312. . 

ReJurrellion of the material !Jody. (Matt. 
xxvii. 52, 53.) This text may be feen 
explained in Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p. 180, 1 81,. 
182. 

Refurre!lion is the continuation of ljfe. 
New Jeruj. 226. 

Rejurreflion.-SeeArc. 317; s,18, 31~, 
2~ 19, 5079, 10596. . 

Reve/1111011 of Je/us Cbrift fignifu:s pre
dictions from the Lord concerning him
felf and his church. Apoc. Rt"'.J. 2. 

Revelations. Of the various revelations 
which have focceffively pee~ made. to the 
inhabitants of this earth. ./J.r.c. 10355,. 
10632. 

· Reuhen, in a fupreme fenfe, fignifies om
nifcience; in a fpiritual fenfe, wifdom., 
intelligence, and fcience; in a natural 
fenfe, fight. Apoc. Rev. as I. 

A a3 Ri! 
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R;!, means man's proprium. Being 
pierced under the fifth rib fignifies that the 
remains were deftroyed, or dead; in the old 
church, _and that a new proprium was to be 
given; for fifth rib means the remains of 
proprium. Arc. 147 lo 155. 

Rih. B~ rib of the breaft, in the Word, 
nothing elfe is meant, in the f pi ritual fenfe, 
but natural truth: this is meant by the rib 

- which the bear carried between his teeth. 
Dan. vii. 5. Gen. ii. 21, 22, 23. Conj.. 
Love, 193. Arc. 147. 

Riches and honours are not real bleffings 
in themfelves, and are therefore given alike 
both to the good and bad. Arc. 8939, 
1077 5. 10776. 

Ride, to inftrucc in divine "truths from 
the Word. 
_ Righi eye, the affection of the intel

, leccual principle ; but the left eye is the in-
telleccual principle. · 

Right band fignifies power. Arc. 10019, 
Hea'l•en and Hell, 232. 

Rigbteoufnejs, or juflice, is predicated of 
good, and judgment of truth. Arc. · 2235, 
9857. 

Righteaufnefs. By the righteoufnefs 
· which excce<ieth that of the fcribes and 
pharifees, in Matt. v. 2o. is meant inte
rior righteoufnefs, in which man is prin
cipled who is in the Lord. Dofl. Life, 84. 

- R~~ 



ROD 

Rifing of l~e Lord, fignifies his glorifi ... 
-cation. or union-of his human with his di
vine. 

Rifing in th~ morning. confirmation in 
good and truth. Arc. 2332. 

River of delight, the f pi ritual principle. 
River Jordan fignifies divine truth

.Apoc. Rev. 367. 
River Euphrates fignifies interior reaforr

ings. whereby thofe who are in the doc
trine of juftification by faith alone confirm 
themfelves. Apoc. Rro. 444, 445, 699. 

River Gibon fignifies the knowledge of 
all things relating to goodnefs and truth. 
Arc. u6. 

River Hiddekel fignifies reafon. Are. 
II 8. ._L 

River PifOf, fignifies the intelligence of 
'faith originating in love. Arc. I 10. 

' Rivers and waters fignify difficulties. and 
alfo falfes. Arc. 790. · -

Rohe of righlefJujnefi means the good of 
charity. Arc. 2576. 

Rock, the Lord as to divine truth. Arc. 
37°3· 

Roclcf, the good and truth of faith. Arc. 
8581, 10580. . 

Rod. of iron. By ruling with a rod of 
iron is fignified to rule by truths from 
the literal fenfc of the Word, and at the 

fame 



fame time by ratiooal principles -derived 
from natural light. Apoc. Rev. 148. 

Rod of iron. To feed all nations with a 
rod of iron, fignifies that truths from the 
literal fenfe of the Word, and at the fame 
time confirmed by rational arguments 
groU11ded in natural light, will convince -
all, in cafe they are willing to be con-

.. vinced. Apoc. Rev. 54+ 
Roof of a boefe 'fignifies what is inrnofi: 

in the mind of man. Arc. 3652,. 10184 • 
. Royalty fignifies truth from good. Arc. 

1672, 2015, 2069, 4575, 4966, .so44. 

s. 
SABBATH, reft and peace. 

Sabhatb, in the higheft fenfe, figni
fies the union of the divinity and the hu
manity of . the Lord ; and in the inward 
fenfe, the conjunction of·his divine huma
nity ·with heaven and th~ church. Arc .. 
8495, 10356,10730. . 

. Sabbath. The fix days labour, whic~ 
·precede the fabba:th, fignified_ the labours 
·and tombats of the Lord before the unio11 

o£ 
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of his humaniry with his divinity. Arc. 
85 io: 8888, 943 r, 10360, 10667. 

Sackc/01b. By being cloath~d in fack-
doth is fignified lamentation on account of 
the devaitation of truth in the church. 
Apoc. Rev. 492. 

Sacrament, a binding. Arc. 3046. 
Sacred .fcriptures. The whole of them 

treat of the Lord. Doll. Lord, r, 2, 37. 
Sacrifices were not commanded, but per

mitted. Arc. 2180, 922, 923. 
· Sacrijices and tU1'11t-off'erings 1ignified all 

things appertaining to worfhip from the 
good of the love principle, and from the 
truths of faith. Art. 923, 6go5, 8680. 

Saints, thofe who are in divine truths 
from the Lord. Apoc. Rev. 5 86. 

Saints. Concerning the Romifh faints 
in the fpiritual world, fee 9.'btol~ 822 to 
h7. 

Salt, in a good fenfe, means truths, and 
in an oppofite fenfc .falfes. Arc. 1665,. 
1666, 2455. . 
. Salt. By Lot•s wife becoming a fiatue · 
of falt, is fignified that all the good of truth · 
was vaftated. Arc. 2453, 245 5· 

Salvaiion is conjunClion with the Lord. 
and redemption is deliverance from hello 
Apoc. Rev. i81, 619. 

Salvation. Momentanecus falvation, 
from 



::i.86 SAR 

from imrncdiatc mercy, is not poffible. 
Di·v. Prov. 33 8. · 

Samaria, the church which·is 'in the af
fctlion of truth. 

, . Samaritans Ggnify the gentiles who were 
in the good of charity. A1ag. Kn. 'ool. ii. 
p. 226. 

Sarah, as a wife, is rational truth. Arc. 
!2194. 2173. 
. Sar11h, as a wife, is truth fpiritual con
joined to celefiial, or truth intelled:ual con4 
joined co divine good. ./ff,·. -;.;c7~ ;,._te, · 
1901, 2063, 2065, 2172, 2173, 2198. 
· Sarah •. as a fificr, denot€s the rational 
principle. :A.re. 1495, 2508, '.25J 1. 

Sarah faid, " I did not 1augh," fignifies 
that the human rational truth was willing 
'o excufe itfdf. Arc. 2:214, 2u 5. 

Sarah, the divine fpiritual, and Afra.
bam, the divine celeftial principle of the 
Lord. · 

Sarai, as a. wife, is truth about to be 
joined to what is celeftial; Sarai, as a fif
ter, .is intelletl:ual truth. Arc. 1402, 146 5, 
1468, 1469, 1470. . 
· Sarai. " Thou fhalt not call her name 
n Sarai. but Sarah fhall her name be," 
fignifies chat the Lord fuall put off the 
humanity, and put on the divinity. Arc. 
2000, 2Q63. 

Sardinejlone, becaufe 'it is red, indicates 
the 



SCH 

the things which appertain to the good 
of love. Apoc. Rev 23 r. 

Sardis. The church m Sar<dis fignifies 
thofe who are in dead wor!hip. Apoc. Re·v. 
154. 

Satan has refped to falfes, and devil to 
evils. . 

Satan is the love of poffeffing the goods 
·of oth.ers by evil · arts, and ingenious ma- . 

lices and cunnings are his crew. Drv. 
Wijd. 273. . 

Satqns and devils. Their appearance in 
another life. Apor. Rev. 15 3. ' 

Satttrn. The inhabitants of Saturn wor
fhip our Lord, and acknowledge him the 
only Lord. They are uprighr and modeft; 
when they are at worfhip they account 
themfel ves a!I norhing. At times the 
Lord appears to them as a M.111. The 
good amongft them would rather die than 
be drawn afide from the Lord. They be
lieve they fhall live after the death of the 
body. 

Satyrs and priapu.J[es are thofe who arc 
particularly addietcd to obfcenity. Conj. 
Love, 44. 

Scarlet fignifies celeftial truth. Apoc. 
Rev. 773· 

Schaddai properly fignifies tempter, and 
benefaetor after temptations. Arc. 1992. 

Science 
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Science of correjpondences is more excel
lent than all other fciences, inafmuc:h as 
without it the Word cannot be under
ftood. Arc. 42 80. 

Science. The fcience of correfpondence, 
which is the fcience of reprefentations, the 
very effential fcience of the wife, was prin- . 
cipally cultivated by the Egyptians, whem:e 
their hieroglyphics were <lerived. By 
:virtue of that f.cience they knew what was 
fignified by animals of every kind, · alfo 
what by trees of every kind, &c. Conj~ 
Love, 342. · 

Science and dollrine are vain words, un
lefs they lead to charity. Arc. 34"4· 

Sciences after death are of no account, 
but only thofe things which man hath im
bibed in his underftanding and life by 
means of fciences. Arc. 2480. . 

Scientifics, the truths of the natural man. 
Scientifics are either the means of be

coming · wife, or the means of becoming 
infane. Arc. 41561 8628, 9922. 

Scientifics are the ve1fcls of things f pi ri
tual. Arc. 1435. 

Scientifi,cs abide after death, but a.re qui
efcent. Arc. 2476 to 2479, 2481 lo 2486. 

Scientrjirs. -The fame fcientifics which 
with evil men are falfe, becaufe applied 
to evils, are with good men true, beca:ufe 
-pplied to goods. 4rc. 6917, 10331. 

Scorpion 
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SEA 

Scorpion fignifies deadly perfuafion; for 
a fcorpior:i. when he ftings a man, induces 
ftupor upon the limbs, and if he be not 
cured, death. -Apoc. Rev. 425, 427. 

Scortatory 101.Je, which is oppofite to con
jugial love, means the love of adultery, 
whilft it is fuch as not to be reputed as fin, 
nor as evil and ditbonourable, contrary to 
reafon, but as allowable with reafon. Conj. 
Love, 423 to 444. 

Scripture. The facred fcripture is a re-· 
pofitory of things divine, which arc made 
manifeft to good fpirics and angels. Arc. 
1767 to 1777, 1869to 1885. 

Scripture. In what fenfe thofe exprcf
fions of fcripture are· to be underftood .. 
where it is faid that the Lord is wroth, that 
he killcth, that he cafteth into hell, and 
other things of like nature. Arc. 592, 
696, 1093, 1874. 1875, ia'95, 2447, 3605, 
3607, 3614,607],6997. 

Scriptures. The reafons why the Word. 
or fcripmres, are different from other 
writings. Arc. 2310, 23 II. 

Sea means the external of the church. 
and earth it's internal. Apoc. Rev. 567. 

Sea. " The fea gave up the dead 'that 
" were in it," fignifies the external and na
tural men of the church called to judg

. ment. Apoc. Ref;. 869. 
Bb Se• 
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Sea of glafs fignifies the new heaven of 
<:hriftia~s, who were in truths of a general 
nature. Apoc. Rev. 23 8, 6 59. 

Seal. By " feal not, the words of this 
"prophecy," is iignified that the Apoca
lypfe muft not be fuut, but that it is to be 
opened. Apoc. Rev. 947. 

Seals, (the fevrn) mentioned in the 
Apocalypfe, being opened, fignifies the ex
ploration of the quality and £lace of thofe 
upon whom the laft judgment was exe
cuted, anno 17 57. Apoc. Rev. 259. · 

Sealed, or marked, in tbe forehead, tignifie1 
to be acknowledged by the Lord, or to be 
Caved. 

Second qdvent. The glorification of the 
Lord> for his fecond advent, was cele
brated by the angels of heaven. ~beol. 
625. 

Secret or inner chambers, good vaftated. 
Matr. xxiv • 

. Seed is faith grounded in charity. Arc. 
3038. . . 

Seed. For an explanation of Luke viii. 
5 to 8. ~au. xiii. 3 to 8 . . Mark iv. 3 
to 8. where the fower went forth to fow 
feed, fee Dofl. Life, 90. 

Sud of the woman means faith towards 
the Lord, and alfo the Lord. Arc. 2 5c, 
a51, 254, 255, 257, 2u9. 

Seed 
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Se~d of 111a11 ('oir) is his foul in a perfect 
human form, covered with fubilances from 
th.e pur~ft ,principles of nature, whereof a 
body is formed in che womb of the mother. 
Conj, Love, 183. . . 

Seed-time and barvejl fignify man about 
to· be ~egenerared. Arc. 932. 

Seed of the woman Qlea~s thofe who arc 
of the new church, and are princ;ipled in 
the truths of it's doetrine. Apoc. Rro. 
565. 

·Seed of the ftrpent, all infidelity. Ar(. 
250 lo 255 • 
. . Seeds,, fpiritually under(tood, are truths. 
O,nj. Lave, 220. Apoc. Rev. 565. Arc. 
726. . 
. Seeing correfponds to the affection of 
underftandinrr ,,,,.,._; .. ~. . .. r .. ···· .. ·· .... -·-··o• ....... , ···t; ~o ouf!Otence, Jmett• 

· ing to percepcion, tafti11g to knowing, and 
touching t6 the affcftion of what is.good. 

Seek· is predicated of the underfianding, 
a~d lo dejire of the will. Apoc. Rev. 429. 

Self-love confifteth in wifhing well to 
ourfelv.es alone. New Jeruf. 65. 

Self-low, and the love of the 'UJorld, con
ftitute hell. Arc. ll04I, 3610, 4225, 4726. 
10741 to 10745. 

Self-love · more than any other love is 
contrary. to mutual Jove, which is the life 
of heaven. Arc. I 5o6 lo 1508. 

B bi St(f-
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SEN 
Self-lwt, and love of the world, bur-ft 

forth in proportion as external rcftraints 
are removed, and felf-love af pi res even to 
the throne of God. Art. 7375, 8678, 

. 2045, '1057. 
Se!f-IO'lJe, and love of the world, may 

fervc as mediates, but not for an end, or 
final C!lufe. Arc. 7377, 7819, 7720. 

SelfbooJ. The felf of man muft be re
moved, before the Lord and heaven can 
approach and be prefent with him. Arc. 
1023, 1044. 

Stlf-rigbleoufnefs. A defcription of thofe 
in the other life who lay claim to fclf .. 
righteoufneft. Arc. 942, zo27. 

Snninalion c9rre(ponds to the potency 
(power or ftrength) of truth. . Conj. Lvvt, 
127, 137. -

St'!fuat 111t11 reafon from their bodily 
fcnfos. He111Je11 anJ fkll, 267. Jlrc. 509.h 
7693, 195, 196, 5-;oo. 

~'tnfual mm are crafty and malicioua. 
above others. Arc. 7693, 10236. 

Senfual men reafon fhrewdly and ably, 
becaufe their thought is fo near their fpeech 
as to be almoft in it. Arc. 195, 196, 5700, 
10236. Apoc. Rev. 424. 

Senfual principle is the lowcft degree of 
the life of man, adhering to and abiding 
faft in his corporeal part. Arc. 5077, 
5767, 9212, 9'H6, 933 t, 97:,0. 

Sent. 
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Sntt. By being fent is every where iig
nified, in an internal fenfe, to go forth; as 
in John xvii. 8. Arc. 2397. 

Sent. The expreffion fent is properly 
predicated of divine truth proceeding from 
divine good, or, which is the fame thing, 
divine wifdom from divine Jove, or the 
hu~ty from the divinity of the Lord. 
An. 2397. . 

Sentiments. There are many reafons why 
men have differed in their fcntiments con
cerning the nature and qualities.of the one 
God. 'J'heol. I 1. . 

Sephar (Gen. x. 30.) fignifics good. Arc.· 
1248. 

Sepulchres, in a good fcnfe, mean refur
reCtion; and in an internal fenfe life, or 
heaven; ~ut in a bad fenfc the reverfe. 
Arc. 2916, 2922. · 

Seraphim, or cherubims, mean the Word; 
properly dodrine from the Word. Arc. '245. 

Serpent :fignifies the fenfual · principle of 
man, when it is trufi:ed to, or depended on. 
Arc. 194 to 197, 242 lo 245. · 

Serpent. (Gen. iii. 15.) The ferpent is 
evil of every kind; his head is· fclf-love, 
the feed of the woman is the Lord, the 
enmity.put between them is between man's 
felf-love and the Lord. Div. Prov. 2 I I. 

Serpent fometimes means c;:ircumf pee-
. B b J tion; 
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tion, as in Matt. x. 16. Arc. 197, 2 .. p, 
245, 247, 250. . 

Serpent, one who reafoneth from things 
fenfual and fcientific concerning divine 
arcana, or fecrets. Arc. 195, 197, 229, 
242, 245, 24 7, 2 50. 

Serpe111 fignifies man when he is corpo
really fenfual, who turneth from the _Lord 
to himfelf, and from heaven to the world: 
fuch was the fcrpent who feduced Eve and 
Adam. Apoc. Rev. 424, 550. 

Servant, the natural man. Art. 2029. 
Servant, when applied to tl)e Lord, is 

. his humanity before it was made divine. 
Arc. 21 54, 2 I 59. · 

§erz1anl of God, he who is principled in 
-divine truths derived from him. Apoe. Rn;. 
12S. 

Seroants, ·in the Word, fignify man's 
natural principles, which £hould ferve the 
rational. .Arc. q .86, 1713,2541, 2567. 

Seth, (Gen. iv. 25.) faith by which 
cometh charity. Arc. 434. · 
· Seven.th day,..the celeftial man, or church, 

or kingdom; and, in a fupreme fenfe, the 
Lord. , 

Seven, what is holy. 
-St'llt.tt Jpirlts Jent forth into the 'Wbolt 

-,artb, are holy preaching of truth •. 
Sbaddai. er God Shaddai £hall blefs 

tc thee," denotea the temptations of that 
good 
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good and truth whereby conjunttion was 
effetl:ed. Arc. 3666, 3667.-See S(bad
dai. 

Shadow ef a beam fignifies a general ob
fcure principle. Arc. 2361. 

Sbeha, thofe who arc principled in the 
knowledge of things celeftial. Arc. 3240. 

Sheha and $eha fignify the internal things 
_of worfhip, viz. Sheba the celeftial things 
of worfhip, and Seba the fpiritual things of 
worfhip. Arc.1171. 

Shed h/ood.' To fhed blood fignifies a 
violati_on done to d.ivine truth. · Arc. 374, 
1005, 4735, 5476, 9127. 

Sb!dding of /Jlood fignifies to offer vio
lence to the Lord's divinity, and to the 
Word. Apoc. Rro. 8o6. 

Sheep, the affedion of natural good. 
Arc. 4169, 4809. 

Shem, Ham, Japbetb, and Ca11aa11, fignify 
the ancitnt churches abftradedly as to their 
worfhip; for by Sbe111 is underftood inter
nal worfhip, by Japbetb correfponding ex
ternal worfhip, by Ham internal worfhip 
corrupted, by Canaan external worlhip fcpa
rate · from internal. Such pcrfon.s never 
had any exiftence; but thofe kinds of 
worfhip had fuch names given them. Arr. 
11f40. 

Shem, the internal church, Japbetb the 
external 

' 
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external church, and Ham the church cor
rupted. Arc. 1076, 1082, 1083, 1098. 

Sbfpherd of the flock is one who exer
cifeth the good of charity. Arc. 341 Ir> 

244· 
Shepherds, thofe who teach. Arc. 1571. 
Shew-bread fignifies the divine good of 

the Lord's divine love. Arc. 3478, 9545. 
Sbi66oletb and Si/;/;o/etb.-See Mag. K11. 

'VO/. ii. 450 to 452• 
S!iinar. The land of Shinar (Gen. xi~ 2.) 

fignifics external wodhip whofe internal is 
profane. Arc. 1183, I 292. 

Ships fignify knowledges of what is good 
and true from the Word ferving for ufe 
of life. Apoc. Rev. 406. 

Shoe fignifies the very corporeal part or 
principle. The fignification of }hoe changes 
according to the fubjeds whereof it is pre
dicated: when it is predicated of what is 
~od, it is taken in a good fcnfc; but when 
or what is evil, ic is taken in a bad fenfe; 
and fo likewife in other things. Arc. 
1748, 2162. . 

Shoe..:./atchel fignifies things natural and 
corporeal. Arc. 1748. 

Shooter of the how, a man of the fpiritual 
church. Arc. 2705, 2709. 

Shoulder means power. Arc. 1085, 267,. 
Sick. Who are meant by. the fick. Arc. 

'49$8,6221,8364, 9031. ' 
Sido11, 
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Sidon, the exterior knowledges of things 
fpiritual. Arc. 1199, 1201. Gen. x. 15. 

Sign of the Son of Man in heaven, is the 
manifeftation of divine truth. Heaven and 
Hell, 1. 

Signs of fins /Jeing remilled or not. Art. 
9+49 to 9450. · . 

Singing. The finging of heaven is no.. 
thing elfe but an affection of the mind. 
which is let forth through the mouth as a 
tune. Conj. Love, 155. · 

Silence. By" filence in heaven" is meant 
amazement there; and by " half an hour'' 
is fignified greatly; becaufe by " an hour,. 
is fignified a full fiate. Apoc. Rev. 389. 

Silk Iignifies mediate celeftial good and 
truth; good from it's . foftnefs, and truth" 
from it's fhL11ing. Ap~c. Re'V. 773· 

Silver, fpiritual good. 
Silver, truths derived from celeftial love. 
Silver, iron, andjlone, reprefent the three 

·kinds of truth; filvcr the inmoft, iron 
the inferior, and ftone the loweft. 

Silver fometirnes denotes rational truth. 
Arc. 2575, 1551, 2048. 

Simeon, in a fupreme fenfe, fignifies pro.. 
vidence; in a fpiritual fcnfe, love towatds 
our neighbour, or charity; and in a na
tural fenfe, obedience and hearing. Apoc. 
Rev. 356. 

Simultaneous. A term applied to a par
ticular 
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ticul~r kind of order, in contradiftinetion 
toJucc<ffeve.-For the diftindion .between 
them, fee Conj. Love, 3 14. 

Sins have ref peCl: to evils, and ini'luities 
to falfes~ . 

Sin of Adam. If man induces in him •. 
felf a belief that he willeth, thinketh, and 
thence doeth good from himfelf. and not 
from the Lord, although in all appearance 
as from himfelf, he turneth good into evil 
with himfelf, and thereby maketh in him
felf the origin of evil. This V1as the fin 
of Adam. Conj. Love, 444. 
· Sins. Every particular perf<?n, by his 
own actual fins, caufeth hereditary evil. 
and maketh an addition to what he re
ceived from his parents. Arc.· 494. 

(':. .. Jl,, .t.,. r. .... ~t t-},p '"~h''f" h..intl' "'"'• U', llJC' IHIO · ,_,& ........... _.. • ..,_. ---·-.,.,, 
vifited upon the children to the third and 
fuurth ·generation, is fignified the proli
fication of faHhood from evil, &c.-See 

... M"K· Kn. vol. ii. p. 105, 106. 
Sirens are fuch females as have been 

principled in a pcrfuafion that whoredom 
and adultery is honourable. The greatcft 
part of them come into another lite from 
chriltendom. Arc. 2744, 831, 959, 1515, 
1983, 1484. 

Sij/er denotes intclleCl:ual truth, when 
ccleftial truth is a wife. Arc • . 1475, 1494, 
1495, 3688. 

Six 
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Si~· fignifies full and all • .Apoc. Rev. 6·1 o. 
Six, labour or combat. Arc. !1276, 649, 

737, 720, 900, 1709. 
Six hundred a11d jixly-jix. Fer the ex

planation of that number, fee Mag. Kn.' 
p. 269 lo 214. Apoc. Rev.. 610. 

Slain from the J~undalion of the world, fig• 
nifies the Lord's divjne humanity not ac.;. 
knowledgeq from the firft efiablifhment of 
the church. Apoc. Rev. 5 89. 

Sleep, ao obfcure ftate. Arc. 371 S· 
Sleep. The underftanding ileeps ill 

fieep, but the will is wakeful, becaufe love 
never fieeps. Arc. 1977, 1893. 

Sleep. There is a neceffity that man 
fhould Oeep in fafcty, therefore the Lord is 
particularly watchful over man during 
fleep, for otherwife the human race muft 
needs perifh; for evil f pirits continually 
with to deftroy man, and efpecially in 
fleep. Arc. 959. -· -

Sleeping fignities to be in ignorance and 
unconcern. Conj. Love, 194. , 

Small and great, in a natural fenfe, mean. 
thofe w!io arc in a leffcr or greater degree 
of dignity; but in a fpiritual fenfe, thofe 
who are in a leffer or greater degree of the 
worfuip of the Lord. Apoc. Rev. 527, 

· 604, 809, 8 IO, 866. 
Smoke of a furnace _is the falfe principle 

originating in evil. Arc. 2456. · 
Smyrna. 
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Smyrna. The church in Smyrna fig

nifies thofe who are in goods as to life, but 
in falfes as to doCl:rine. Apoc. Rev. 91. 

Society. So long as man lives in the 
world, fo long he migrates from one fo
ciety to another, according to the changes 
of the affeCl:ions of his will, and of the 
confequent thoughts of his mind ; but af
ter death it is othcrwife~ Conj. Love, 530. 

Society. Every fociety in heaven re
fcmbles a human form. Heaven and Hell~ 
68 lo 72. 

Society. If any one in another life be 
deprived of the fociety in which he is, he 
becometh at firft as it were almoft lifelefs, 
his life at fuch times.being fuftained only 
by an influx of heaven into his interiors. 
Arc. 15o6. 

Societies. Concerning the focieties which 
conftitute heaven, fee Arc. 684 lo 691. 

,,,-- . Socinians, a feel: fo called from one La:
lius Socinus, their author; afterwards pr~ 
moted by Fauftus Socinus, at Sienna, in 
15 5 5. He afferted that Chri£\: was a mere 
man, and had no exiftence before Mary. 

Sodom denotes all evil originating in felf
love. Arc." 2220, 1212, 1663, 1682, 1689. 

Sojourn, to be inftruCl:ed. 
Sojourners, thofe who are in a ftate of 

goodnefs and truth. Arc. 3703. 
Sole of the fool, natural things of the 

loweft order. Ar&. 2162, 259. 
Soli-
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Solijdianifm is the doctrine of faith 
alone. Div. Prov. 149. - ' 

Solomon reprefented the Lord after hia 
coming into the world. Div. Prov. 24 5. 
- So/ult"on of afcripture difficulty. Mag. K11. 
451 to 455· -

Son of Man. Truth divine in the Lord 
is what is called -the Son of Man, but 
good divine in the Lord is what is -called 
the Son of God~ Arc. 2115, 2813. 

Son of Man, when applied to man, means 
the truth of the church derived from the 
Word. Apoc. Rro. 91 o. 

Son of Man. The Lord called himfelf 
the Son of Man becaufe he was the Word, 
or divine truth, even as to his humanity ; 
for the Son of Man, in the f piritual fenfc, 
fignifies the truth of the church derived 
from the Word. The fame was fignified 
by prophet, for the prophets taught truths 
derived from the Word.-See ihe Firft 
Anf wer to the Nine ff<.!.'eries. 

Son of Gfld. The humanity whereby God 
fent himfelf into the world, is the Son of 
God. 'l'beol. 92, 93, 94• 

Son in law, truth affociated to the affec. · 
tion of good •• Arc. 23 89: ' 

Sons in law, the affeCl:ion of truths, and 
confcquently truths. .A.n. 489, 491, 533, 
8649, 9807. 

Cc So•1 
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Sone mean truths., and daugblers good~ 

neffes. ' 
Son's wife, trutb joined with g-oodnefs. 
Song. " They fung a new foog," fiigoi

fi~ an. a.ckno~·ledgment a.nd glorifkacion 
of the Lord, and char he alone is the God 
o~ hea-v·eG and earth. Apoc. Rev. 279. 

Soul iOrnetimes m<ans the underOanding. 
Soul. The foul, i,n 'an wniverfal fenfe. 

fignifies life. .//.t;c. 1000, 2930. 
Soul. The foul, as to it's very effe, is 

lo.Ne a,od wi.fdom. An{· Wifd. 395. 
'Soul. Curious defcriptions of the foul 

of Q)311 given iR a memor<\ble relation. 
-See Coll). Luve, J.I 5. 

·Soul. Tlae foul of the offspring is from 
the father, and it's cloathiBg from the mo.. 
t~.r:~ Conj. LQve, 206. 

Squl. The foµl, which i$ of the father. 
is th~ real m;in; and tbebody,, which is of 
t~ mot~c:r;, is ROIQiloln i11 iHelf. 'fbeo/. FO~ 

Soul. The foul of eve1:y m~n, by vi.rtue 
ofi,t's. or.i~~ ts c;el~fti~l; wherefore it i:c

cei'\Ces intlµx im1IKdiilt~L}I f.rom the Lord. 
This influx difting4ijhe~ man from. brutes. 
Conj,. Lpve, ~. : · 

Soul. Concerni.1;1g tbe lil"-tur.c: ud qua
lity of the 'i~ Qf th~ f~ml, or fpii:it, fee 
Arc. 320.10 J2.3•. 

Soul of man. The foul of ma.Q, which. 
li'v;~s after death, is_ bis fpirit; and this 

lS 
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1s m perfect form a man, and th'e foul 
of this form is the will and under!landing, 
and the foul of thefe is love and wifdom 
from the Lord, and thefe two con!litutethe 
life of man • . Ang. Wijd. J9·h 395· 

Soutb, thofe who are in light or truth. 
Sor.c:tr. Luke viii. 5 to 8. Matt. xiii. 

·3 to 8. fy'lark iv. 3 to 8. The fower is the 
Lord; the feed is the Word, confequentI.y 
truth; the feed by the way-fide is with 
thofe who have no concern about truths; 
the feed on ftony ground is with thofe who 
ha,ve a concern about truth, but not for 
it's own fake ; the feed in the midft of 
thorns is with thofe who are in the con
cupifcences of evil ; but the feed in the 
·good ground is with thofe who love the 
truths contained 'tn the Word, and prac
'tife them, and thus bring forch fruit. Div. 
Love, 90. 

Space in heaven. Heaven and Hell, 191 

10 199. 
Spare is predicated of love, and 1i'111e of 

wifdom. Div. Wifd. 70. 
Speech. There is a f pi ritual or angelical 

- f peech belonging to man, though he kriows 
it not. Ate. 4014. . 

Speech. A man may be very fluent in 
fpee~~ and yet he may be weak in under. 
ftanding ·; and a man may have great uh• 
derftanding, and Hill not be wife, for he 

Cc~ · only 
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only is wife who Jives well. Conj. !Ave, 499. 
Spears and/words fignify rr~ths adapted 

to f piritual warfate.-Sce alfo Bows. Apoc. 
Rev. 52, 299, 436. 

Spheres. Concerning fpheres in ano
ther world, fee Ar(. 1383 to 1400, 1505 lo 
I 520. 

Spheres. Natural f pheres ·are conti
nually flowing forth, not only from man, 
but aUo from beafts, yea from trees, &c. 
The caf e is the fame in the f piritual world. 
Conj. Love, I/ 1. Arc. 4464, 5179, 7454, 
8630. 

Spfrefignifiescbarity. Arc. 1171,1060. 
Spirit. What it means to be led by the 

fpirit to anotherplace. Ar(. 1884. 
Spirit of G"d Is his proceeding -ema

nation. Div. W1fd. JOQ. 

Spirit of God. The Spirit of God and 
the Holy Spirit are two diftintl things: 
the Spirit of God did not operate, neither 
could ic operate on man but impercep
tibly; whereas the Holy Spirir, which pro
ceeds folely from the Lord, operates_ on 
man perceptibly, and ·enables him to com
prehend f pititual truths after a natural 
manner; for to the divine celefiial and 
divine fpiritual the Lord hath' united the 
divine natural alfo, by which he operatea 
from the divine celeftial and divine fpiri
, tual. 
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rua!.-5ee Swtdcnbt>r6's F&ltla Anf\ter· in 
the Nine ~ueries. 

Spirit. The fpirit of man hath a pulfc 
and refpiration equally as wetl as bil body. 
Div. Wifd. 390, 391, 4'7· . 

Spirits. The dan8er of convcriing with 
fpirits. Mag. K11. p. 123. 

Spirits are not v1fible to man; nOT i1 aian 
Yifible to fpi.rits. Arc. 5 8S5, 188¢. 

Spirits and 1111ge/$ f peak from th~ir inte
rior memory, and confequemly their lan
guage is univerfal, being fuch that all can 
converfe together. of whatever country 
they be. Arc. 2472, 2476, 2490, 2+93• 
Heaven.and Hell, 23+ to 2+5· 

Spirits and ange/1 are attendant upan 
tvery man. Arc. 667, 5486, 9&ti6.-Th~ 
save their abode in his thoughts and atfec
tions. Arc. 2888, 5846, 5S4+-lf ahcfe 
fpirirs and angels were removed from man. 
lte weuld remain without life. Arc. 2887., 
;849, 5854, 5993, 6321.-Thc fpirits a.t
tendant upon man are changed according 
to the affe8i<>ns of his love. Arc. 5 8 5 1. 

Spirits. Evil f pirits live in the evils 
o.f m;.in, and good fpirits in whalievcr is 
good in htm. ftl.tw Jer•f. 166. Arc. 5852) 

597'" 
SpiritJ. There ar~ emitrary fpirits. lk11-

'Vtn and Helt, 255. be. +f-03, 5856, 598'J. 
s JW41;1; ia common. canno• fee ay. thing 
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·in this world ; yet they have been per
mitted to fee them through the eyes of 
.Emanuel Swedenborg • .Arc. 1818, 2309. 

Spirits. A defcription of the nature 
and troublefome quality of certain fcrupu
louOy confc~entious fpirits, and what they 
corref pond to in the f piritual world. .Art. 
5386, 5724. 

Spiritual world is where man is, and riot 
at all removed from him. Div. Wifd. 92. 

Spiritual world. Every exiftence in the 
f pi ritual world hath it's reprefentation in 
the natural world. .Arc. 627 5, 62 8.h 6299, 
.5711~ . 

Spiritual world. There is a diftinction 
·to be · made between the f pi ritual world 
and the world of f pirits. By the fpiri
tual world is meant the univerfal in
vifible world, where both angels, fpirits, 
and devils have their a-bodes, whether it 
be called heaven, the world of fpirits, or 
hell; but by the world off pidts is meant 
only that particular part ..9f the f pi ritual 
w()rld fituared betweer, heaven and hell, 
where the good are fully prepared for hea
ven, and the bad forh~ll. '.fbeol.454to456. 
· Spiritual man and natural man. The 
ground of difcrimination between the f pi-
ritual man .and the natural man may be 
feen in Conj. Love, 426. 

Spirilll4l m"n hath falvation from the 
divine 
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divine human prindple. Arc. 2661, 2716 .. 
~807. . . 

Spiritual principle invefts itfdf with ma
terial nature, as mari docs himfClf with hia 
garment. 111jlux, 11, 12. 

Spiritual influx is fpirit acting on body. 
Influx, I. 

Spiritual. The difference between what 
is fpiritual and what is natural. Conj. Love .. 
g?.6 lo 329. 

Spiritual fenft of the Word. 'i'beol. 19+ 
Arc. 2310. · 

Spiritual temptations are combats againft 
evils and falfes. Div. Prov. 2 5. 

Spiritual fenje of the Word was not re
vealed by the Lord, till after the laft judg
ment was accompliihed. Div. Prw. 26+ 
Sac. Scrip. 50. 

Spiritual heal. There is fpiritual heat 
and fpiritual cold: fpiritual heat is love .. 
and f pi ritual cold is the privation thereof. 
Conj. Love, 235. 

~pirilualfood is fcience, intelligence, and 
wifdom; confequently good and truth. 
Arc. 3114, 4459, 4792, 5147, 5293, 6349. 

Spiritual hody is formed of that which 
proceeds from a man's love or will. He•· 
'llt'1W and Hell, 4 7 5. 

Spiritual nuptials have place in the earths,. 
but not after departure thence. Conj• 
L?Ve, 44- .. Spo11, 
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Spots, i.,_ the Word, fignify falfes. Apw. 

Rev. 625. Levir. xxi. 17, 23. 
Sqt1u11, or quadr1111gvlar jg11re, fignifics 

perfeCl:ion. Arc. 9717,9861. 
Stables fignify infiruccions. Conj. LYv'• 

76. 
Staff, in the Word,Jignifies power. Apoc~ 

Rev. i48. 
Sta11d bi-for8'God, means to hear and obey,. 
Standing denotes the prefence of the 

Lord, and conjunction with heaven. Rev. 
iii. 20. and Rev. xiv. Apoc. Exp. 8 5 o. 

Strangers. Who are meant by fhangers. 
Arc. 4444. 7908, 8007, 8013, 9196, 92<XA 

Stars iignify knowledges of things good 
and true. .Arc. 2495, 2.849, 4697. Hea
wn ami Hill, 1. 

Stars. Fixed ftars fignify angels., or 
foeieties of angels. Arc. I 808 .• 

SJars. Wandering ftars fignify evil fpi
rits and their feUowfhips. ./ire. 1808. 

Star. " There fell fro~ heaven a great 
tc ftar, burning· as a lamp," fig9ifies the 
appearance of felf-intcHigcncc from pride 
miginating in in fern;'\ I love. Apoc. Rt'i.•. 408. 

Slate. Pla.ce is of no conlequencc, but 
a1l depends on Jate. Arc. 1691. 

· Stale, in another life, hath u:fpeCl: .tQ 
being, or dfe ; but JitM. to c~.in~ or 
~ere. 
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.Jtatuedenotcs a holy boundary. Arc. 4090. 
Stone fignifies truth. 
Stone. A jafper fione, becaufe it is 

white~ fignifies the things which appertain 
to the truth of wifdom; and a fardine ftone> 
becaufe it is red, the things which apper
tain to the good of Jove. Precious ftones 
are in great abundance in heaven.. Apot. 
Rev. 231. 

Streets relate to truths or falfes, accord
ing to the fubjeet predicated. Arc. 2335, 
2336. 

Strmgtb, the will and the undertlanding 
united, and brought into the ulcimatcs. 

Strumpet Cf)rrefponds to the falfification 
of truth. Doll. Life, 46. Sac. Srtip. 26. 

Style,. T_,.bere are in general four dif
ferent ftyles in· which the Word is writ
ten: the firft is reprefentative; the fecond 
is hiftorical; the third is prophetical; the 
fourth is that of the Pfalms of David• 
which is between the prophetical and the 
grdinary ftyle of fpeaking. Arc. 66> I 139. 
I 140. 

S11/Jordinatio11s in focrety.-'fbeo/. 680. 
Subjipence is' perpetual exiftcnce~ Arc. 

2886,2888,3627,3628,3648,4523,4528, 
6040, 6056. Heaven and Hell, 9. 

Suck, a ftate of if1nocence. Arc. 3183. 
Sulphur -means the hell of the evils of 

felf-love. Arc. 2444, :2446. 
Sulphur 
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•Sulphur fignifies cupidities or tufts ori
. ginating in felf-love and the lcwe of the 

world. Ap9c. Rn:. 452. 636. . · 
Sun. The Lord, in another life, appears 

to the celeftial angels as a fun, and t-0 
t'he fplritual as a moon. Arc. 2776, 1053, 
·1521, 1529, 1530. 2+41~ 2495. 

Sun fignifies the Lord in reference t.o 
love, and thence love to the Lord. Arc. 

1 i529, 1837, 708~J, 10809. Hea·ven and 
Hell, 1. . 

Sun. · The fun of the fpiritual world is 
in it's effence pure love proceeding from 
t'he Lord Jehovah, who is ic's center, and 
the light pure wifdom. Influx, 5) 6, 7, 8. 

Sun. The fun of this narural world ·is 
pure material fire: from or by this fun 
did exi.ft, and does fubfift, t~is our WQJ"ld 
of nature; and whateve:r proceeds from 
tbis material fun, confidend in itfelf, is 
void of life. lnflilx> ~> 10. 

Sun of the jpiritual world. Out of tt 
God created the univerfe. Di'l.l. Wifd. 290. 

Suppers and dinners were fignificative Qf 
confociation by love. Arc .. 3596, 38.32, 
4745, 5161, 7996.· 

Swearing. By [wearing is meant tefti ... 
'ficat'ion; and when it is faip that the Lord 
f wears by himfclf, it means that divine 
trunh. tefiifies. Apoc. Rro. 474. 

- SWEDEN-
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SWEDENBORG. 

His life in a compendium may be feen i.n 
his anfwer to a friend (the Rev. Mr. 
Hartley), publifhed in J 769. 

He was fent by the Lord, who man if efted 
himfelf to him. Conj. Love, 1. 'lb.eo/. 
779, 85 r. 

He forefaw the rumours that wou_ld be 
made about him. Arc. 68, 448. 

His interiors were opened by the Lor<I. 
Arc. 5862, 9+39• Heaven and Hell, 31~. 
Earths in Univ. 1, 124. Lafl Judg. I.).. 
Conj. Love, I, 39. 'l'heol. 779, 851 .• 

The fight of his f pirit was open, and thus 
he was let into the f pi ritual world. 
Earths in Univ. 135. Dh·. Love, 85. 
Laft Judg. I 5. Conlin. of La/J Judg. 85· 
Influx, 3. '1.'beol. 77 I to 779· 

lt·was given him to fee the things in the 
heavens, and alfo the things in. the hells•· 
Heaven an.d Hell, I. Sacred Script. 70. 

He faw the moon of heaven, furrounded 
with feveral· f mall moons, but not the 
fun. Arc. 1531. 

He faw the fun of heaven, and in the midjt 
thereof the Lord. Arc. 717 J.• He4!Ue~ 
and Hell; n8. Theo/. I 35. · 

He 
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He faw the Lord as a fun, to whatever 
quarter he turned himfelf. Di'll. Wifd. 
131, 85. . . . 

In what manner he fa w angels. Heaven 
and Hell, 74. 

He could fee Africans and Indians near at 
hand. CJ'beo/. 64. 

The faculty of feeing and hearing the 
·things which are in this world, through 
·him, was granted to the fpirits in con
fort with him • . Arc. 1880, 1954, 4527, 
4622, s862, 9791, 10813. Hea'llen and 
Hell, 252. EarJh1 in Univ. 135. . 

A fociety of heaven, whether greater or 
lefs, appeared to him as one man. Hea
'f.len and Hell, 69. Div. Wijd. 79· 

He was let down into hell. Arc. 699, 
4940. 

Being elevated into heaven, he appeared to 
himfelf to be with his head in l:eaven, 
with his body in the world of fpirits, 
and with his feet in the world. · Are. 
4939· 

Ht had commerce with f pirits and aa-
gels from the year 1743. Epijl. lo a 
Friend. Heaven and Hell, i. Lajl ]Ndg. 
I 5· CJ'heo/. R 5 I. 

He was in the fpirit, and at the fame time 
in the body, for twenty.fix years; and 
only fomctimes out of the body. Arc. 

4923. 
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<f.92J. Heaven · anJ Hell, 571. Conj. 
Love, 326. 'lbeol. I 57. 

He was withdrawn from the body. Hea.. 
ven and· Hell, 46. 

While in rhe f pirit out of the body, he was 
elevated many times into heaven. Div. 
Wifd. 391. 

In the fpirit he was amongfi: thofe who are 
in another life, and in the body with 

. thofe who are in the world. Arc. 462 2. 

'l'heol. 48f. 
He was in each world at the fame time. 
• Conj. L!ve, 316. 'I'heol. 2 80, 8 5 r. 

In the fpiritual world he was alternate, at 
one time a native, at another time a 
foreigner. Conj. Love, 326. 'I'heol. 280. 

He could let his fpirit into the body, ancl 
could let it out of the fame. 'I'beol. 
280. 

It was given him to be together with an
gels and f pirits, in their world, as one of 
them. 'I'beol. 776, 8 5 I. 

He was continually furroundcd with fpirits 
who are in charity. 'I'beol. 797. 

He wandered through various places in the; 
f piritual world, in order 50 obferve the 
reprefentations of heavenly things. Art. 
3213, 3214. 'I'beol. 277. · · 

He walked in the f pirit with and among 
D d diofc 
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thofe who are in· the other W<>rld., 
through their manijons. Arc. 5605. 
Hiaveit a11til He/(, I 74, t.s.+. 

He walked through the ftreets -0f a certain 
grea~ city, inquiring for an habitation. 
Conj. Love, 242. 

He was continually in confort and in con
ve.rfation with angels and fpirits. Arc. · 

· .5, 5978. Heaven and Hell., 23+ 
He wa$ g1,1arded by an angelic column. 

Arc. 4940. 
He was · befet ·around by the very worft of 

fpirit$, who vomited out their poifon 
againft him. and inf efted him all man-
ners of :ways. Arc. 59· . · · 

He was led hither and thithCf' in the fpiri
tual world, under the aufpices of the 

. Lord. 2"heQ/. · 484. · 
He was led by the Lord into the heavens., 

and !to the earths in the univerfe. Hea-
ven. ,and Hell, 192. · . 

He was prefent in .the planets. 2"beol. 64. 
li:·was gi:ven him to ,converfe with fpirits, 

and tQ be with them as one of them, 
and that inall ,wakefulruefs of body. Arc. 
1634,.&t. 9440. Hea.ven .and Hell, 442. 
ci'beo/. 8-5 r. 

He converfed with angels. Hea'lJtn and 
H411,. 74.. Div. W.ifd. 39Ii.-And with. 
fpirju. Di·v. Prw ... 135. 

He 
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•He converfed with apo1lles,deceafed popes, 
emperors. and kmgs, with Luther, ·&c. 
'Theo!. 64, 2 8 1. 

:He ~onverfed with his affinity. with kings, 
and with learned men. 'J.'keol. 281. 

He converfed with fomc of the ancient 
church, who lived two thouland years 
ago: Ht>aven and Hell, 327, 480. 

He converfed with fome who died before 
and after the flood, and fince thofc: 
times. Arc. I 114. Lajl Judg. 36.
Alfo with:one apoftle. Div. Prov. 3'24• 

He converfed with fcvcral after death, who 
had lived in Europe. 'in Afia, and ih 
Africa ; and they .were 1111 ' near him. 
Div. Prov. 50. 

'He converfed·with fome on the third fJay 
·after· their ·de<i:eafe. Arc. l89J9, 46'22, 
d1u11u~n·and H~I, -45 21 ;312. 1:.ajl :Jtldg. 

. 15. Div. Wifd. 390. , 
l+Je toittv~rf:td·with deeeit'feij petfOits a:t the 

timewhentheir bodies were'committing 
~-to ·the· grave. !)Jrc. 45 27. 

He converfed -with dmolt a-II •whom •he 
• kiltw~ 1fpr a long ' time tegether •. me. 
·70. 16j6. :Htaven·and Hell, '4Tl· 

His converfati0n·wirh the dec:eafeEi. Arc. 
5006. La.ft Judg. I 5. . . 

tfoconverfed with ·his fathC'r. ~1"t'. ·~49"J. 
He con~rfed in the angelic•tongue. ·· iifrt. 

3346. 
Dd 2 He 
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He converfed with angels in gardens, and 
was inftrutl:ed concerning correfpond
ence. Heaven and Hell, 109. 

He converfed with f pirits as a fpirit, alfo 
as a f pirit in the body. Hea'l.Jen and 
Hell, 436. .. 

He converfed with · the very worft devil.t 
without danger. Arc. 968. · 

He thought with himfelf, and converfed 
with others, without reflecting that fpi
rits were prefent. Arf. 6194. 

He was a layman, and not a clergyman. 
'lbtol. 137, 850. 

He was prepared by the Lord for 'bis of
fic«", from infancy. Influx, 20. q'beol. 
850. 

He pcrcciwd, faw .. and heard fpirits and 
angels, who they were, what they were. 
and whence rhey were, &c. Are. 1640 ... 
6191. . 

He perceived and felt the influx-into his
will and thought; and rebuked evil fpi

. rits, in · order that they might depart 
from him. Div. Prov. 296. 

He. had fenfitive reffed.ion, to which 
was adjoined perception. Arc. 5171, 
7055. Div. Wijd. 335. Div. Prw. 
290. . - . 

He w.as, while in the world of fpirits, in 
interior fpiritual fight, fuch as that of 

. the 
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: the angels of the: fu perior heaven. · 'IbHI • 
. 5'04· 

fk'was elcv-ared by degrees into the :tight 
of heaven, even fo as to · c~pr,hend 
what could not poffibly be compre-

1hended by natural light. ffttlllm "find 
· Hell, 130. 

'lie refpircd with·angels. Di't•. Love, 391. 
He was elevated into the light of heaven, 

and·underftood -things as an angel. Jfrc. 
9094, 9382. . . 

He f aw wonderful things in the light of 
·heaven. Arc. 15u, &c. 1972. 

·He perceptibly and fenfibly obfervcd .the 
influx of the Divine Being from his wif
dom, through the f pi ritual world, from 
the year 1743_ Div. Love, 355. Conj. 
LO'Ve, 419. 

His infpiration. Arc. 6474, 9382, 9424~ 
· Cf'bt'o/. I 35• 

Jnf pirarion was brought to him by the af
fociation ofangels, in order that he might 
:f peak from interior perception. 'Theo/. 
135. 

In reading over the Word from Ifai~h to 
iMalachi, and the Pfalms, ir ·was given 
·him to.perceive that every verfe ~om
rmunicated with · fome fodcty of heaven, 
and rhus the whole Word to the' uni
verfal heaven. Cf'beol. · 2 7'1.. 

Dd J His 
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.'His. knowledg~ of the _Hebrew language-,. 
and other fcientifi.cs, were communi
cat_ed to the f pirits who were with him. 
Arc. 5858. 

While he was reading the Word, manifeft 
communication was given him with the 
focietics of heaven. 'J'beol. 235. 

In reading over and examining every vcrfe 
of the prophecies and pfalms, he clearly 
perceived their fpiritual contents. Dolf. 
Lord, 37. · 

While he was writing his explanations of 
the Word, the fpirits of Mercury ob
jeCl:ed, that they were coarfe and mate
rial i.deas which he penned down; but 
he informed them, that the inhabitants 

. of this earth thought them to be very 
fubtle and elevated ideas. Arc. 6929. 

The contents of the Apocalypfe were dif
eovered to him. La.ft Judg. 42. 

The internal fenfe of the Word was dic
tated to him out of heaven. Arc~ 6597. 
-The fpiritual fenfe was difcovered to 
him by the Lord. Sac. Scrip. 4. Pref. 
to Apoc. Rei:. 'J'beol. 780. 

He did not receive any part of the doctrine 
of the new church from any angel,, but 
from the Lord alone. Arc. 6474, 6597. 
Div. Prov. 135. Preface lo Apoc. Rev. 
'f'lieol. 135, 779• 

He 
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He was a f pi ritual fifherman, that is, in 
inveftigator of natu~l truths. l11.fl11x, 20. 

Hts zeal for converting Calvin. CJ'btol.798. 
The twelve apoftles were fent tQ him by 

the Lord. CJ'beol. 339· 
He was once anxioufly engaged in think

ing about God before the: creation of Che 
world. CJ'heol. 3 1, 1180. 

His meditation about creation was in vain, 
until he was let into the fpjritual world. 
CJ'qeo/. 76. Conj. Love, 328. 

He was willing to recollect what he had 
heard in heaven. Arc. 9094. Hetl'Ve" 
and Hell, 239. 

It was given him to touch fpirits. Arc. 
5678. 

He often ·gave an account to others of the 
fate of deceafed perfons, and always 
found that they had an interior percep
tion, that man lives after death. Conj. 
Love, 28 

It was given to the angels to move his 
body at their pleafure. Heaven and 
Hell, 228. 

He was ·poifc:ffed by fpirits for one whole 
night, who fo occupied his bodily frame, 
that he <:ould fcarcely perceive he had· a 
body. Arc. 6212. · 

He once played a game at dice, and at 
the fame time converfed with fpirits 
aoou~ fortune or chance. Arc. 6494. 

He 
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: ffe,was1redu~d to the:ftate ·of;dying:pcr. 

f.on'S • . Arc. 16.9. · ·H11W11t V111d :Hell, 449. 
,'Div. il..ove, 391. 

_d-le difputed ,and reafoned with fome of l'he 
clergy . in the f pi ritual world. Apo&. 

. .1R1v. i.+63. 'fbeol. 137. 
~ ii\n.Jangdpeinted ·him out as-a'teacherap

pointed by the Lotd. Pbto/. IJ'4• 
.. ;His iwarmrh in . "defending the truth, and 
, · >oppofing falfe dodrines. "l'beol. 503. 

On evil fpirits injeding evils and falfes 
· into · his thought, he made fearch ·for 
·thtm~ di(caveted, ·and repulfed them. 
Arc. 15 II. Div. PYO'V. :290, 312. 

·°)He_ was !expofed' to a confpiracy offpirits. 
Arc. 1879. · 

:He perceived very painfol ferifations from 
·~ .f~e genii -and fptrits, who had the 

'power tif producing a ,kind of futtion or 
.attraction on •the 'top ' of · his head. Art. 
5 I 80. 

1Jlle was feize<i- with a deadly difea:fe> in 
· confequence ·of a peftilential :finok~ that 
iffued from Sodom and Egypt in the 
rfpititual world. Apoc. Rev. 5131. Briif 
Expo/. 114. · 'l'beol. 56,7. - . 

;Ne ·wrote q>ncerning futurity. 11rc:6811. 
He was hated by many. Arc. 5o61. 

:l{e exclaimed -againft faith ·.alone, ·and 
· agai.rift ·the, old church. J1 r'( • . s .3 51 • 

Swte~ 
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Sweep or purge the houfe, means to re-
fift evils. Arc. 3142. / 

Sweep /be way, to refift falfes. Arc. 3142. 
Sweet wines, and well refined, arc truths 

derived from good. Arc. 2341. 
Swine. The life of fwine correfponds 

to avarice. Thofe in_ Mark v. 7 to 13, 
were fuch~ Arc. 1742, 939. . 

Sword. A !harp two-edged fword de
notes truth combating. Arc. 2799. 

Sword fignifies the vaftation of truth; 
famine, the vaftation of good; and the pejli
lence, the raging thereof even to confum
mation. Arc. 'J.799· 

Sword or daKger fignifies, in an internal 
fenfe, the truth of faith combating, and 
alfo the vaftation of truth ; _and in an op
pofite fenfe, the falfe principle cpmbating, 
and the punifument of what is falfc. Arc. 
1799, 26.86. 

Synagogue of Jatan. By fynagogue is fig
nificd doCl:rine, and by facan the hell of 
thofe who are in falfes. Apoc. Rev. 97, 98~ 

Syria in general fignifies the know• 
ledg~s of good'. Arc. 3762. . 

Syria ~f rivers, the knowledges of truth. 
Arc. 3762. 

TABER-
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T. 

"TABERNACLE. and.t~ple ·mean the 
holy :prin<;iplc of· love,. and in ·a fu

preme fenfe the .Lord. Arc. 1452,~ 414. 
· q,'4i/1jgnifies the ultimate. Apoc. Rev. 

-438. . 
'Iar:tar1's, the loweft -of the-infernal re

gions. Conj. Love; 7 5. 
· 'I~1b fignify the ultimate of the natural 
tman which is .called fenfual. Apoc. Rev •. 
-48-5· . 
. ·6fempk, in 1the·higheft fenfe,. fignifics the 
.divjne hu~nity of the :Lord ·with .,refpe<fi: 
to truth. Arc. 3720. 

'ff1mpie of wifdom. CJ.'h~/. s-87. 
'Temple of wi/dtJM, twhere ~cite rcaufes ... 

)¢auty in ·.the female :fex are :difou.ifed by 
..wife _Qnes. Conj. Love,:S·6. 

'Iemples, in :the fpiritual kingdom, ~~t 
.eonfiru~ed nf:ftone, but of woo~ in the 
teleftial ki~gd_om. Heave~ a~~ Hell; 223. 

· 'IempJalton is a ftrug!!k oecween the in
ternal and external P:oan: Arc. 21 83. , 

'l'emptplio11. Concerning the good effeds 
of 



"f E M' 

of temptation,.fee Arc. 1692, 1717; 1740, 
61441 8958 Jo. 8969. 

'lemptalion. ln temptation man thinks> 
the Lord is abfent, when neverthelefs1 he is: 
more particularly prefent. Arc. 840. 

'lemptation. · lh what fenfe this petition 
in the Lord's prayer is to be underftood~1 
~' Lead us not into temptation." Art• . 
1875. 

'Temptation. The temptation of.infants• 
in another life defcribcd, whereby tbey,are 
taught to refift·e•ils. Arc. 2294. 

'let»p!ations. The difference bttwccn l 
temptations, infeftations; and vafta.tiom .. . 
defcribed. Arc. 7474· 

'IemptatioRs. l 1ery few people, a& this 
day, are--admitted into fpiritual tempta~ 
tions. Arc.8965,762, 8164. 

'Ienzptations of the Lord were more griev
·ous than any man's. Arc. 1668. 

'Iempl.ations. All pcrfons . are tempted 
who have a confcience of:right and wrong. 
that is, who are under the influence of 
fpiritual love; but they endure more grrev
ous temptations who have. a perception of 
right and wrong, that is, who arc under. 
the in8uencc ofceleftial love. Arc. 1688, 

8693. ' . ·r. fi ·1 r. • • • 
q-emplaJzons ar11e rom evi 1ptr1ts in man. 

Arc. 73 r, 741, 761., 3927, 4307, · 4572, 
5036, 66 5 7, 8960. 

'Iempta~ 
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Cf e111ptat1"o11$. In temptations man is in 
equilibrium between two oppofite powers; 
one from the Lord in his inner man, and 
the other from hell in his outer man. Art. 
8168,3928, 4299. 

'Temptali()lls of the Lord, by.which he fub
dued hell, and reduced to order all things 
therein, and in heaven, and at the fame time 
glorified his humanity. Arc. 1737, 4287, 
9379, 9258, 9937· 

'femplalions. The temptations which 
regenerate perfons undergo are oftentimes 
repeated, bccaufe feveral evils and falfei 
are to be removed. Arc. 8403, 7122 •. 

Cfemptalions. The fubject of tempta
tions may be feen particularly treated of 
in New Jeruf. from 17810201. 

Cfempted. He who is tempted in the. 
world, is not tempted afcer death. Apoc. 
Rt'V •. 185. . 

'/'empted. The effential divine principle, 
and the divine human, could not be 
tempted. Arc. 2795. 

'Ten words. Many miracles were wrought 
in confequence of the Lord's prefence in 
his ten words, which are the command-

• ments of the decalogue. Don. Life, 5 5, 
~6. ·. 

Cfen means all, or what ia full. Di11. 
Lfl'll~, 61, 62. . 
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'.re11 and five mean remains, but ten more 

remains than five. 
'!'mt denotes the holy principle of love. 

Arr. 1452, 414. 
'l'ejlimony is divine verity. .Apoc. Rev • 

. 6, 16, 490, 506, 555· 
CJ'ejiimony fignifies the witncffing of the 

oovenant, or conjunction. Div. Low, 57 •. 
CJ'erah (Gen. xi. 24.) fignifies idolatrous 

worfhip. · Arr. 1353· · 
CJ'ba11ks heing ajcribed to the Lord fignifi.es 

the all of worfhip. Apoc. Rro. 249. 
CJ'hicket, or what is entwi!led, in an in

ternal fenfe, fignifies the fcicntific prin
ciple, which hath it's abode in the exte
rior memory. Arc. 2831. 

CJ'hiif. It is faid, " The Lord fhatl come 
" upon thee as a thief;" by which is figni
ficd, that the things which are of worfhip 
fhall be taken from the wicked, and that 
they fhall not know when and how this is 
done. Apoc. Rro. 164, 705. 

'lhi~ves. The pa1fage of fcripture about 
the two thieves explained. 1'.1ag. Kn. p. 
362 to 365. 

CJ'high, conjugial love. 
'I'birty, fomewhat of combat • .Arc. l2']6. 
'!'horns and thijlles which the earth (that 

is, the church) fhall bring forth, fignifies 
me.re faHhood and evil. Gen. iii. 5. .II.re. 
272, 273. Di'll. Prov. 313. 

E e .. 'l'bougb1. 
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'l'bougbt, from knowledge, of another in 

the fpiritual world, caufeth prefence ; and 
love from affedion caufetn conjunction. 
Div. Prov. 326. 

'!'hough/. It is not that v;l\ich enters 
foto the thought, but what enters· into the 
will. that endanger.s the f piriruat· life of 
m~n, beeaufe he then appropriates it. Arc.. 
6308~ 

T'houghl. The fmalleft portion or de
gree of' thought in ma~ is more perceptible 
to the angels than the largeft. Arc. 228. 

'l'boilghl is never imputed to any one,, 
but wilt. 'l'beol. 658, 659. 660. 

'l'boughts. All thoughts, as ta the moil 
minute particulars thereof, are made public 
in another life, before f pi.rit-s and angels. 
Arc. 2748. 

'l'houghls are reprefented by birds~ .Are. 
3219. ' 

'Iboughts on rain and· vapours, and thdr 
· corref pondence with the church in man. 

Mag. Kn. p. 167; 168. 
CJ bough ts grounded in truths, in the f pi ri

tual world, when· they are prefenc«!d to the 
fight, appear as white clouds; and thoughts 
grounded in falfe principles, as black 
clouds. Div. Wifd. 147. 

Thoef.and, in the Wor<i1 fignifies much 
and innumerable. and when predicated of 
rhe Lord, infinite. Arc. 2515, 3186. 

'f'boufa11d 
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*fhou/mul years fignify a little while or a 

fhorc time. Apoc. Rro. 842, 844. 8 56. 
'rhoujands of thou/ands (Apoc. v.) is pre-

dicated of good. Apoc. Rev. 281. · 
CJ'hree fignify all refpeCl:ing truth. Apoc. 

Rro. 348, 400, 404, 405. 
Cf'hunder fignifies inHrudion, and per

ception of truth. Apoc. Re1.1. 236, 472, 
473· 

CJ'h)'alira fignifies thofe who are in faith 
originating in charity, and thence in good 
works; and alfo thofe who are in faith 
feparate from charity, and thence in evil 
Works. Apoc. Rl'v. 124. 

7'hyine wood fign ifies natural good. A poc. 
Rev. 774· 

'1711 /~ground (Gen. iv. 12.} fignifies 
to cultivate the fchifm or herefy of Cain• 
which is faith alone. Arc. 380. 

e.tiller of the gr01'11d is one who is without · 
charity. Arc. 341, 34$· 

CJ'ime in heaven.--See Httl'l.'tn a1Nl Htil, 
16210169. . 

CJ'ime, limes, and ha{/ 11 1ir11e, fignifu:s 
until there is an end and a beginning; that 
is, an end of the former church, and a be- · 
ginning of the new. Apot. Rev. 547, 562. 

CJ'imes, in the Wo.rd, fignify .. ftatCi. Arr. 
2788, 2837, 3254. , 

'ro-day.-See Arc., 2838, 3998, 698+. 
. Ee 2 'Io-
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<fo-morrr;w fignifies to eternity. Arc. 
3998, 10~97. 

'Iongue means dodrine·. Apoc."Rev. 587. 
· 'Itmgues. " Gnawing their tongues fqr 

•• pain,". fignifics that thc::y could not en
dure · truths. By pain or utltajim!fs is not 
meant uneafincfs from falfes, for thefe give 
them no uneafinefs at all, but uneafinefs 
from truths. Apoc. Rev. 696. 

?'op of a· mountain means the fupreme 
part of heaven. Arc. 9422, 9434, 10608. 

'Iorch of fi1·e fignifies the heat of evil 
lufts. Arc. 1861. 

'Tower fignifies the worfhip of felf, in a 
bad fcnfe (Gen. xi. 4.); but in other places 
in ttie \\T ord it has an oppofite figni
ficati~n, according to the fubjea predi-· 
cated. Arc. 1302 lo 1307. . 
· 'Traefcription of the good of one pcrfon 

into ClDOther is impoffible, and imputation 
.iri that fenfe is a frivolous term. Cpnj. 
Love, 525, 526 to ·53 l. , 

'l'ranjlation of the Lord's prayer, &c.
See Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p. 106 to 108 • 
. : 'l'reefurn, the f pi ritual riches of faith. 
: Cfree of knowledge fignifies the pride of 

fdf-derived intelligence. Div. Prov. 3~8. 
·. -crree ·of litoes, in the midft of the garden • 

..... see Arc. 102 lo 106. \ 

· 'l'ree without fruit or leaves is a mere fe~- · 
fual man.-· - . . . . . . 

'l'ree. 
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'Irw. By olive.frtt is 6gnified rhe in
ternal good of the celcftial cnurch J by fig ... 
lret, it's external good ; by the tJi11e, the 
good of the fpiritual c~urch; and by tho 
i>raablt, fpurious good. Judges ix. 13.-

1 See Mag. K11. p. 71, 72. 
'/'ree. Every tree fignifies fomething of 

the church in man. Ap,c. Rev. 334. 
'Irtts. The two trees in the garden of 

Eden, one of life, and ihe other of the 
. knowledge of good and evil, fignify the 
free-will which man enjoyeth in. refped: to 
fpiritual things. 'I'htot • .ol66 Jo +6g, -479. 

'l'rtts in general fignif y perceptions; bu& 
when predicated of the f piriLual. church; 
they fignify knowledges; by rea.fon the 
n1!ft of the fpirirual church hath Ro other 
perceptions than what are derived by 
knowledges from doctrine, or the Word~ 
Arc. 103, 2163, 2722. · 

~ribe, the church with n:fpec!t to it's 
truths and goods. .dpoc. Rev. 587. · 

'1rrbes fignity all truths and goods in their 
complex, .and fo the whole of love and 
iaith. ..11.,.,. a 8 5 8J 4o60, 4697. llea'lJt'll 
and Hell, 1. · 

~ri6es of lbe ecnb mourning, means a 
fcarcity of djvine. truths and goodncflCs, 
and all that appertain to them. . 
· 'I ri/Julation, hun done tO. the truth by 

falf.e opiniD~ · 
E·c 3 Trini~. 
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'1.'riaity. Concerning the , divine tri-

nity, fee '1.'htol. 163 lo 188. 
'iri11ity. The holy trinity in one per

fon is to be pcrcqved as the divine effe. 
the divine humanity, and the divine pro
ceeding; and thus as foul, body. and ope
ration thence proceeding. '1.'beol. 188, 
153, 154, 155. 

'1 rinil)'• The trinity cxifting . in one 
perfon, that is, in the Lord .. -is the divine 
f!ffence which is called the Father.. the 
divine human which is called the Son .. 
and the divine proceeding .which i~ called 
the Holy Spirit; thus there is a trinity 
in unity. Arc. 2149, 2156, 2288, 2321, 
2329, 244'7, 3704 .. 6993, 7182.. 10738, 
10822, 10823. . 

Y'ru111pe1 fignifies divine truth in heaven, 
~nd as revealed from heaven. Arc. 88 I 5,. 
8823. Heaven and Hell, 1. 

'1.'rutnpels, and all wind injlrumtnls, have 
refpcet to celeftial affctl:ions. Apoc. Rev .. 

. 792. -
'f'rutb, wit1!, man, is altogether accord

ing to the principle ofgood~ which appeE-
taineth to him. Arc. 2429. . 
_ q'yutb.cannot love any.good but it's own, 
neither can good love any truth but it's 
own. Conj. Love, 76. 

'1.'rutb is the.chief inftrument in combat 
with the fpirirual. -Arc. 1685, 6765.

But 
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But good is the chi'ef inftrument with the 
celeftial. Arc. 1668, 8963. · 

'1'rutb makes but one principle with 
good, when .it proceeds from it. Arc. 
4332,7835, 10252,10266. 

'I rulh is to good, as water is to bread • 
.drc. 4976. · . 
. 'l'rutb. The truth of good, or truth 

grounded in good, is male, or maf culine; 
and the good of truth, . or good derived 
from that truth, is female, or feminine. 
Conj. LO'lJe, 88, 90 • 
. '1'rutb divine, in the Lord's human .di.:. 

?inc (principle), was tempted; but divine 
truth, in the Lord's divine human (prin
ciple), could not be tempted. Arc. 2813, 
Arc. 2814 to 2820. 

'1'rutb, in it's pureft and naked prin
ciples, ·is not to be found exifting eirher 
with men or angels, but only in the Lord. 
Arc. 3207, 7902. . 
- '1'rutb condemns, and good faves. Arc. 
1685, 2258, 2335. 

'1 rutb. A fatan can underftand truth 
when he hears it, but doth not retain it • . 
Conj. Love, •f.I 5. 

'1'rutb. The more genuine and pure 
truth is, fo much the better may good from 
the I.Ord be adapted thereto, and infufcd 
therein •. Arc • . 2269. 

'l'rulb 
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'imb is the form of good. Arc. 30+9• 

3180,4574, 915+ . 
. 'Iruti without good is not given, nor 
any good without truth. Conj. Love, 83, 
87, 88. . 

'.i'f'tllhs conjoined by-good reprefent the 
form of a man. Arc. 8370. 

'l'rutln {fo called), without gOod as thei.r 
eff'ence, arc not real truths. A.rt. 9603; 
J180, 945'4·> 4368 . 
. 'l'rutbs. of faitb arc vetrds. receptive of 

good, in proportion as a man recedes from 
evil. Art. 2387, 1900, :io63, :i261, 2269. 

'IruJhs. The precepts, words, and com_. 
manm of the Lord are truths.. Dan. Life, 
38. . 

'J'rulh!. The fame truths may be with 
one perfoo more crue, with another lefs 
fo, and' with another falfes., bccaufe fal
fificd by him. Arc. 2439, 3128, 3138, 
3470, 3804, 6917. . . 

~rulh,s arc Conjoined to good by tnnpta
tions. Arc. 3318, 4572, 7122. 

'i'Mf'ths. A pair of turtles fignifics con
jugial love of the fuprcme region gf tlae 

·mind. Conj. Luve, 270. . 

'I ttrtl-n repnfcot: fut:h of the clergy as 
fcparate faiih c:nci.rdy from. cha.rtty. #tK. 
~. 463. 'Ibetl. tt&.2. 

'Iweive.,/roenty-lwo~ awl 011t hundred IUlll 
· forty-
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/orly-four. fignify the whole complex of 
things good and true. Arc. 577. 2089. 
3858.39 13. . . 

CJ'wenty. the good of ignorance. Arc. 
2280. 

CJ'wo fignify the fame as fix. that is, 
combat and labour. Arc. 900. 

CJ'wo fignify the Lord•s divine love and 
wifdom; alfo the will and underfianding. 

CJ'wo-lenJbs, in the Word, fignify good 
both celeftial and fpiritual. Arc. 2280. 

CJ)•re fignifies the knowledges of good 
and truth. Art. 2967. · 

v. 
VAIL of the temple /Jeing rtnl in twain. 

Matt. xxvii. 5 1. means that the Lord 
eiuered into the effencial divine principle. 
having difperfed all appearances; and that 
at the fame time he opened a paffage to the 
effential divine principle. by his human.; 
principle _made divine. Art. 2576. 

Yalley. as being beneath or below a... 
mountain, fignifies what _ii more external 
in worfhip. .drc. 129~. · 

. Yallty 

.. 
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. . Y llilty of Hi1m'1m denotes hell, and alro 
the proph~nation of t'l'urh and goodnefs. 
Jer. vii. 31, 32. Arc. 1292. -
_ Y.ariety. There is an infinite variety in 
the works of, God, and no one thing 
exactly lik.c another. Arc. 7236_, 9002. 

rariety. The variety of love and cha
;a,!ts heavenly harmony. Arc. 3986. 

Varieties. Of the luft of varieties. Conj. 
Luve_, 506 lo 5 1 o. · 

rajlation, or la)'ing wafle.-See Arc. 3ol 
b 308, 310, 311. 

Fajiation. The nature of vafiation ay 
be fecn in Arr. I 106 to 11J3, 74 74· 

Fenijon denotes_ the truth of good. _Arc. 
3~01. 

~ //enus. In .this planet there are ~wo 
kinds of men; the firlt mild and humane. 

· the fecond favage, and alfl!.Ofi brutal. The 
goad believe our Lord to be the only Lorda · 
and fometimes thty fee him. They are 
for the moft part giants, and the men on 
our earth reach only to their navels. 

f?l'jJds, dodrinals. 
: V ejfels (empty) are fcientifics without 

truth. Arc. 3068. 
r ejiure . means truth invefting good. 

Apoc. f?.ev. 166, 212, 326, 825. . 
Yi11e is the fpiritual church. Arc. 1069 •. 

'Tbeol. 200., -
Yinegar, 
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.. Vinegar, &Hificatian Gf ttutlt. 2" 1t tlri'llla 

flinegar ug,nifics- 'that aJJ. was faJfmed .. and 
therefore the Lord refufc«;l to erinlc, and 
faid, " It is finllhed." 

Yineyard, the fpiritual church, or lfracl, 
ar tbc aaciau cbusdl, wAK~ WM-fpitiitttefi 
Arc. 1o69, 1071. · 

Yiolation. Of the luft of violation, fee 
Conj. LnJe, 5 I I, 51 2. 

Virgin, the affeetion of good. Heavm 
atJd &II, 368. .Ar'. J0'7, l"IlO., 3·r7y, 
JI~~ 673i:_,, 67+l.• • , 

Pir.gin . fignific:s. the: clrurch,ais a fpcaufct• 
Apoc. Re'll. 620.. · 

Yiri.ins. figJlify tbe church9 and thd 
church confifteth of both fexcs. CoJtj •. 
l.HrJe ,. 'J.I • . 

YV]on is the inmeft revelation, whi¢h ia 
that. of perception. ,Ar,. '1!7,86. 

Yifiims arc of tw.o. kiAds, di-vine and dia.,. 
bolical : divine vifiona ~re effected by re.:,. 
prefentati¥C& in. beaven; a.nd diabolital 
vifions by magic in hell, Di'll. PrO'U. IJ+r. 
Arc. 188a to 1885. 

/loice figni6.esdivine truth in heawn, ancit 
as revealed from hc:aven ... Ar(. 6971, 9?26... 

Yoke . of"'""" fignllies vipl.cace offcced 
IO charity. . . 

f':<nvtl.s. The three firlt, viz. (I; e, i., ~ 
prevalent in all thine appertaining to! the. 

clafs 
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· dafs offpirituals; whereas in things appcr• 
taining to the clafs of cdeftials, the two laft 
vow~ls, o, u, prevail. Arc. 793· . 

u. 
ULTIMATE tklights. It is an uni

. verfal law, that things primary exift, 
fubfift, and perfift, from things ultimate; 
wherefore unlefs there were ultimate de-. 
lights, there would be no delights of con
jugial love. Co11j. lHve, 44 • 

. Underjlandin~~ The unde~fianding doth 
not.lead the will, but the will the under
fianding; whilft · the . underftanding only 
teaches and pointeth out the way. Doti. 
Life, 15. Sac. Scrip. I I 5. 

Underjlanding is the recipient of truth, 
and the will the recipient of good. 

Underjlanding and will conftitute the in
t~rnal man, and fpeech and at/ion his ex
ternal. Apoc. Rtv~ 641. 

· Under/ltmding ·ef truth appears by corre
f pondence in another life like a horfe, and 
the under:Jiandt'ng of truth an11ibilated like a 
dead horfe. 'Theo/. 613. ·. 

· Under-
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Underjlanding. Man hath a capacity of 
·being with his undedlanding in the fpiri
tual world, and thence in heaven ; but he 
cannot with the will be in the fpiritual 
world, and thence in heaven, unlefs he 
fbuns evils as fins ; and unlefs he be alfo 
with the will in heaven, he is not i11 hea- . 
ven, for the will draws the underftanding 
downwards. Doll. Life, 86. 

Unfaithful fignifies thofe who have no 
charity. Apoc. Rev. 891. 

Union. The union fubfifting between 
the Lord's humanity and his divinity is 
properly termed union, but that fubfilling 
between man and the divinity is more 

- properly conjunction. Arc. 2021. . 
· Union ef angels and Jpirits with man. When 

angels and f pirits turn their faces to a man, 
fo as to be in communion with him, at 
fuch time they know no other than that 
they and the man are of one and the fame 
language. Heav_m and Hell, 255· 

Unity of God.-See Cf bee/. 5 lo 1 7. 
· Uni~fe. Of the creation of the .uni

verfe. CJ'heol. 7 5 lfJ So. 
Univeifa/ rejii1111io11. The following paf

fages in Swedenborg's writings are in direct 
oppofition to the doctrine of univerfal 
reftitution. Arc. 7541,8700, 8765., 10749. 
'rheology, 5 8, 79, 7 20. Heaveµ and fkll, 

· Ff 477, 
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477, 480, 524,· 527, 595· Ang. Wifd. on 
Divine Love, 262, 268. Div. Prov. 17, 
99, 277, 278, 29+, 319, 326, 329, 338"' 
.New Jeruf. and it's Hea7,·rnly DoElrine, 239. 
Laji Judgment, 25. Brief .Expq/ilion, 110 • 

.Apoc. Rev. 864. Apoc. Exp. 383, 745, 8.J7, 
791, 1164, 12.20. 

UttiTJerjal. No univerfal can e.xift but 
from and with fingulars. Arc. 1919, 6159> 
6J38-, 6482, 6488. -

Univerjals. There are three univerfals of. 
hell, which are oppofite to the univerfals of · 
heaven. Cgnj. Love, 261 to 267. 
. Univerjals conunzi11g marriage.-Sec Conj. 

Lave,. 209 to 230. 
Unleavened 6read denotes the holy prin

ciple of.love, or the ho'ly of holies, or pure 
love; and the haking of it, purification. ,Arc •. 
z.342. 
_ Upright hath ref peel; to the truth of cha

rity. Arc. 610, 61:2. 
Upri~ht man is one who is true from a. 

principle of goodnefs, or who fpeaketh or 
. doeth from a principle of charity. Pf. 

Ixxiv. 1 I. Arc. 612. 

Ur of the Cb'rlldeans. (Gen. :ini. 2;8.) fig
nifies exremaJ. worfhip in which: are falfcs. 
'Arc. 1365. 
' Urim and 'l'hu11111Jim fignif)'I the brilliancy 
of div me truth derived from ·divine good in 

· " it's 
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it's ultimates; for urim fignifics a fhining 
.fire~ and Jbwmnim brilliancy, in the angelic 
tongue, and in the Hebrew tongue inte
grity. 'l'heol. 2 1 8. 

Urim (Ind 'l'hummim. The precious fiones 
in urim and thummim, according to their 
colours refpcetively, figni~ed the whole of 
.divine truth from divine good • .Ar,-. 3826, 
.9865, .9868, 9905. 

Ufa. Love and wif dom, without ufc, 
are mere volatile exillenccs in the mind, 
which cake wing and fly away, uniefs they · 
be fixed firm in ufes. c:fheol. 67. 

Ufe. As is the ufe, fuch is the good • 
.AJ1c. 3049, .997, 196..j., +53· 

Ujes. All have their diftinguifhing 
cha:-ael:er from the ufes they perform • 
.drc. 4054, 6815, 7038. 

Ujes. All good things which cxill in 
ad: are called uf~. Di'll. ,Wifd. 336. 

· Ufes. The wicked, as ·well as the good, 
can perform ulcs. Div. Prov. 250. 

Uz· fignifies fome certain kind of the 
knowledges of good, and of actions ac .. 
cor?ing thereto. Arc. J ~ 34. 

F fl WALK, 
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w. 
W ALK, in the Word, fignifies to Jive, 

and alfo the progrefs of life. Arc,. 
3335, 4554, 4585, ·8557. 

Walk with the Lord means to live agree-
ably to his will. Arc. 10567. 

tf'alk. 11 Take up thy bed, and walk, .. 
in Luke xvii. 35, 36. fignifies dcx..'l:rine ac
cording to life. Towalk ,means to live.; 

· and}ed fignifies dodrine from correfpond
ence ; for as the body refts in it's bed, fo 
doth the mind reft in it's dot1rine. Every 
one's bed, in the f pirittial world, is con
formable te the quality of his fcience and 
intelligence; the wife have them magni
ficent, the foolith have mean ones, and falfc 
fpeakers have filthy ones. .Apor. Rev. J 37. 
Arc. 519, _8..j.20. 

If/a/king with. God fignifies doctrine re .. 
fpccting faith. Arc. 5 18, 5 I 9. 

·Walking naked means to live without 
truths. Apoc. Re'V. 2_13, r;o6. 

Wall fignifies the defence of truth again ft 
the attacks of falfehood and evils. Arc. 
6419_. 

Wall 



WAR 

WRll 1mifo1111dations ef 1bt NeflJ Jtrufalem 
fignify the doGl:rinals of the new church 

. derived from the literal fenfe of the Word. 
CJ'beol. 197. 

Walt means the Word in it's literal 
fenfe , from which doctrine is derived ; for 
that frnfe defends the fpirirual fenfe,which 
lies concealed within it, juft as a wall de
fends a city and it 's inhabitants. Apor. 
Rev. 898. . 

Wa11deri1tg Jlars, encompaffing a f pirit 
in the world of f pir1ts, fignify falfitics. 
Arc. 940. · . 

WtJr fignifies the combat of falfhood 
againft truth, and truth againft falfhood. 
Apoc. Rev. 500, 586, 704. 

Wt1r. " There was war in heaven," fig ... 
nifies falfes of the former church fighting 
againft the rruchs of the new church. 
Apoc. Rev. 537, 548. 

Warfare. Whilil man is made f pi ritual, 
he is continually engaged in combat or 
warfare; on which account the church of 
the Lord is called mil1t·am. Arc . . 59. 

Wars. It is not from the divine provi
dence that wars, &-:. exift, becanfe they 
are connected with murders, &c. and op.
pofite to chriftian charity: Hill, however, 
they cannot but be permitted, for reafons 
given in Div. Prov. 25 I t~ 254. 

F f 3 Wafoi11g 
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1 lfajhing fignifies purification from evils 
.and f~lfes. · Arc. 3147. 10~37. · . 
. Wajhing the difcipleJ feet.-For an ex,... 
planation thereof, fee Arc. 10243. 

Wajled denotes vaftation as to ,good. 
. Water, in ·a good fenfe, means natural 
truths ; but in an oppofite fenfe, falfes. 
_ fVater of life fignifies fpiritual truth from 
good •. · · . 

fVaters fignify particularly the fpiritual 
~hings of man, or the intelle8ual things of 
faith, and alfo what is oppofite thereto .• 
Arc. ·739. . 

Walers above the firmament are the knqw
ledges of the internal man ; but 'tpalers be
low the firmame11t are the fciencifics of the 
natural man. Arc. -24. 

fVatchful. " Be watchful," fignifies 
that man ihould be in truths, and in .a life 
conformable to them. Apoc. Rev. 15 8. 

Way .is dodrine, lflllb is every thing ap
pertaining to dodrine, life is the effential 
good which is the life ot truth. John xv. 
26,27. Arc. 2531. 

Way. To prepare the way, fignifics to 
fie or dif pofe the mind for the receptio1' of 
truth. Arc. 3142. . 

IYay, paths, .&c. in the fpiritual world • 
. -See . Heaven and Hell, 479. Arc. 627, 
~333· 10422, 10564. 

Wea11 
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Wean fignifies to feparate. Are. 9647. 
Weapons, dothinals. Arc. 3499. 
Week. What week fignifies in the 

Word, fee Arc. 2044, 3845. 
, Weeping with a loud. voice means the ul-· 
timate of grief. Arc. 2689. 

Weight fignifies the fiate of good. Are. 
3104. . 

Well, or fountain, ·fignifies the Word. 
Well of waler fignifies the Word, and 

fometimes doctrinals from the Word. 
Wells in which are no water, fignify doc

trinals in which are no truths. 
Wejl, .thofe who are in obfcurity as to 

good. Arc. 3jo8. · 
Whale, the univerfals of fcientifics. Are • 

.ip. 
fYheat fignifics the good of the love-

principle. Arc. 3941, 7605. . . 
· ·· Wheal figni fies celeftial good, and flour, 
or meal, ccleftiaf truth. Apoc. Rev. 778; 
794. 

While has ref peel: to truth, and red to 
good. 

White hoife, the underfianding of truth 
from the Word. 

White horfe feen in beaven.-See Arc. 
2760 to 2763, where manycorrefpondcnces 
and fignifications are explained. · 

lf'bite linen garments fignify truths from 
a divjne origin. Arc. 5319, 9469. · 

.f 
JflC!redom, 

I 
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ff'bortd"11~ in a f pi ritual fenfe, means 
adultera~ing the truths and goods of the 
ehurch received from. the Word. .Apoc. 
Rro. 719, 720,. Arc. 1186. 

Wirked. The wicked who are in the 
world, are governed in hell by the Lord; 
Dito. Prov. 307. 

Wicked and 11ngodly may be converted as 
to their intelletl:ual, but not as to their will 
part. Heaven 1md Ht/I, 15:,. 

Wicked. The wicked caft themfelves 
into hell at the mere prefence of the Lord. 
Arc. 8137, 8266. 

Wiclud. The wick~d. after dt"ath, though 
they are infane, have the faculty of growing 
.-ife, that not being taken away from them; 
but they are not willing to grow .wife, 
inafrnuch as wifdom is . undelightfol to 
them. Conj. Luve, 498. 

Wicked. A wicked perfon, in his inter
nals, in ~Rother life is infanc; and if he 
had not repented in the world, he cannot 
afterwards, for he loves his infanities, and 
is willing to remain in them; wherefor¢ 
he .forces his externals alfo to be in like 
manner infane; thus his externals and in
tunals become one. When this is dfet'ted, 
he is prep;ued for heH. Conj. Love, 48,j>.58. 

/Picked. When the wicked are punifhed 
in another life, there are angels prelCnt, to 

· moderate 
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moderate their punifhments; but they 
cannot remov~ them entirely, becaufe fuch 
is the equilibrium of all things in another 
life, that evil punifhes itfclf. Arc. 967. 

Wido:u, one who is without protedion~ 
Apo~. Rev. 76.h 765. 

Widow. Elijah reA-oring the widow of 
Sarepta's fon. Mag. Kn. p. 228. 

fVid~ws, thofe who are in a fl:ate of 
good, and not fo much in truth. Arc-. 
:J70J. 
· Widows. Who are meant by widows. 
Arc. 4844, 9198, 9200. 

Wife depotes the truth of faith. Arc. 
2407, 'I 5, 1468, 2454. 

Wife fignifies the Lord's new church. 
Apoc. Rev. 812, 813. · 

Wife. The wife is the love of her huf
band's wifdom, and the hufband is the 
wifdom of her love. Conj. Love, 198, 199. 
. Wffe. In the f pi ritual ·world, as well as 
in the natural world, it is not allowable for 
ariy chriftian to have more than one wife, 
for it profanes religion. Conj. Love, p. 57. 
· Wife. The inclination of the wife to 

unite the hufband co herfelf is conftant and 
perpetual, bt1t inconRant and alternat~ with 
the hufband : the reafon is, becaufe women 
are born loves, and men recipients, and 
Jove cannot do otherwife than -love, but 

receptions 
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1:hc divine truth proceeding from his di.:.. 
vine good, in like manner as blood. Arc. 
107i, 1798, 6377. 

Wine of the wr~tb ef God, mi:J1:ed with pure 
wine, fignifies the truth of the Word talfi
fied. Pf. lxxv. 8. Apoc. Rev. 632, 6JJa 
651,316. . 

Wmgs fignify f pi ritual truths. Div. 
Prov. 20. 

Wings alfo fignify power and proteCtion. 
Apoc. Rev. 245, 561. 

Wi~ter, a life of no love. 
· Wifdom with . men is two-fold, rational 

and moral. Conj. LO'lle, 163, 164, 165. 
Wifdom is to do good from the affeaion 

of good ; but it is of intelligence to do gorid 
from the affeetion of truth. Div. Wifd. 
428. 

Wifdom is at the right-hand of love. 
Conj. Love, 21. 

Wifdom is predicated of life, and hath 
relation to the quality thereof in man. Are. 
J 555· 

Wifdom of the angels is ineffable. Are. 
2:,95, 2796, 2802, 9094.9176. 

Wife. For the difference between wife 
and intellectual men, fee Heaven.. a11d .Ht/I, 
j48. 

Wife• , ·They are called.wife, who have 
loved good and truth much, and they are 

called 
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called fimple, who have loved them little. 
Ht·aven and Hell, 350. · · 

Wife. It is one thing to be wife, ano.. 
ther to underfland, another to know, and 
another thing to do. Arc. 10331, 896. 

/{life. A man is fo fa:r wife, as he ia 
principled in good, and thence in" truths; 
and not fo far as he is principled in truths, 
and not in good. Arc. 3182, 3190, 4884. 

Witnefs. What is. meant by bearing 
falfe witncfs, in a natural, fpiritual, and fu
preme fenfe, may be feen in Doti. Life, 87. 
Sac. Scrip. 5, 6~ 7, 57. 

Wi111ejfes. The two witneffes are the 
Dod:rine of the Lord, and the Dod:rine of 
Life. Apor. Rev. 490, 491, 494 to 5ot. 

Woe. By " woe to the inhabitants of 
" the earth, and of the f ea," is fignified la
mentation over thofe in the church whofc 
dotlrinc is faith alone. By earth are mblnt 
they who are in it's internals, and by fta 
they who arc in it's externals. Apoc. Rev. 
470, 458. 

'' Woe unto them that arc with child, and 
" that give fuck in thofe days," may be 
fecn explained in Mag. Kn. vol. ii. p. 407, 
408. 

Woman, proprium. Arc. 194. 
H(oman, the affedion of good and truth. 

Arc. 568, JI6o, 61+· 
, G g fl"omah 
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IVoman means the church in regard to 
the alfedion of truth. .Apoc. Rt:7.l. 434• 
Arc. 1468, 2517. 

Woman. " The woman fled into the 
" wildernefs," fignifies the church, which 
is the New Jerufalem, at firft confined to 
a few. Apoc. Rev. s+6. 

Woman. " A woman encompaffed with 
"' the fun, and the moon under her feet,'' 
~gnifies the Lord's new church in the 
heavens and on the earths, which is the 
New Jerufalem . . Ap1Jc. Rev. 533· 

Womb, the internal fenfe. Arc. 3293. 
Womb correfponds -to cpnjugial love. 

Arc. 4918 •.. 
Woodfignifies the good which appertains 

t-0 works. Arc. 2784. 
· Wood. To cut wood is to place merit in 
the good of works. Arc. I I 10, 2784. 

1-Vord. The .WC11rd is the beginning of 
the work of God. Apoc. Rev. 200. 

Word. _The Word, · as te> the. letter, is 
written according to appearances and cor
refpondences, and therefore there is a fpi
r.itual fenfc contained in every part of it. 
~heol. 771. . . 

Word. The ,Word fignifies the divine 
truth. Arc. +692, 5075, 9987. · 

'Word. The Word is the -medium of 
conjunction of tne Lord with man, and of 

man 
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man with the Lord. Co1d. Lrrvr, I'.2 8. 
Apot. Rev. 373, 483, 689, 881. 

Word of the mofl 11ncie111 church was not a 
v.·rittcn Word. Arr. 2896. 

Word. If a finglc word, or fingle let
ter, were to be omitted in the literal fenfc 
of the Word, it would caufe an interrup
tion in the fpiritual fenfc, and this is the 
rcafon why the divine proYidence hath 
prefervcd the Word fo entire as to every 
fyllable. Arc. 7933, 1689, 6619, 8867. 
11900. . 

/Yord. The Word being divine, contains 
in it only foch things as relate co falvation. 
and eternal life. Arc. 3993. · 

Word. The Word is the Lord himfelf. 
Don. Lord, 2. 

Word. The Word is divinely infpired. 
~r(. 9094· 

Wo~d. The Word is unintelligible 
withqut doClrine. Arc. 9025, 9.,,09, 9424, 
9430. 10324, J04JF, 10582. 

Word. The internal fenfe of the Word 
is the true and proper doctrine of the 
church. Arc. 9025, 943.0• 10401, 10460. 

Word. · Tnc Word in the letter is as 
cloUda, and Hi it's internal fenfe it is glory. 
Art. 5922. 6343. . 
. Word. The Word is in all. the heavens-~ 

'fheol. 240, '24t, 242. . 
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Uord of God. The laws ordaint'd in the 
Jcwifh church, notwithftan<ling the ceffa
tion of their authority in the letter, are yet 
the facred Word of God, on account of the 
internal fenfe which they contain. Arc. 
9210, 9259, 9349· . 

Word. Previous to the Word whiCh we 
now have, there was a Word, which is 
,flnce loll. It is however fiill e:'ltant among 
the Tartars. CJ'btol. 264 lo 266. Apoc. 
Rt'lJ. I I'. , 

Word. By means of the Word light is 
communicated to thofe who are out of the 
pale of the church, -and are not in p0f
feffion of the Word. 'Ibeol. 267 lo 272. 

Word. The ancient Word was loft. Arc. 
:2897.-Ic was quoted by Mo(es. Arc. 2686~ 
-It's hiftorical parts were called the Wars 
of Jehovah, and it's prophetical parts 
Enunciations. Arc. 2897. See Numb. xxi. 
I 5, 16, 27 lo JO. . 

Word. Moft parts of the Word have. 
an oppofite fenfe. Are. 4816. · 

Word. Jn another life, fuch as acknow
ledge the. Word only in it's literal fenfe, 
and do not love . to hear of any other fenfe; 
arc reprefentcd under the figure of a de
formed old woman; but fuch as have loved 
and acknowledged alfo the internal fenfe of 
the Word, arc reprefented under the figure 

of 
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of a young virgin in beautiful cfoathing. 
Art. 1774. · ·. · ··· 

Word. Jn. the- W.Ord, particularly in 
the prophetical parts, . tbere:.a-re two ex
preflioos which foetn :t-0 figoify the fame 
thing;- but thcone·expreffion hath relation 
to g9odnefs, and the ~"u' to truth, that 
the Word ·might have -.rdpetr fO at mar• 
riage. · A~c. 683, 707, 2516, 8:B9· 

Word. The lireral· fenfe of the Word,. 
which fenfc is natural, iS:changed inftantly, 
with the angels;· into the fpiritual fenfe,. 
on account of rhe-coFref pondence between 
the two fenfes. Arc. 5648.-And this 
is eff.e~~d witM>ut thtir hearing or know
ing what is conraintd in the literal or ex
ternal fenfe •. Arc. 102 1 5 .-Thus the literal 
« txternai fenfe- is confined to the per
c:eptfocis of meh on- ~arth; ·and proceedeth 
DO· further. Arc. 2or 5 . ..:..And there . ia art. 
iaccmal fenfe. of the Word, and likewife an 
inrnoft or. higheft fcnfc. Ar(, 9407, 10604;, 
1061+_, 106!17. . 

Word. There are fout different ftyles in. 
the Word- . Ar<. 66, 1139 • 
._ Word. ·Tho· truth of the Word will 
judge every man. Ap~r. Rro. ~JJ, 273,. 
6l9- . -

Word:.- ')}he books of the Wonf are am 
they which have the, mtertml fcnfe; but 
abQfc. beo.k.s which have not the. internaL 
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fenfe, are not the Word. The books of 
the Word in the Old Teftament are, the 
five books of Mofcs,..the book of Jofhua, 
the book of Judges, the two books of Sa
muel, the two book$ of Kings, the Pfalms 
of David, the prophets, lfajah, Jeremiah, 
Lamentations,Ezckiel, Daniel, Hof ca, Joel, 
Amos. Obadiah. Jonah, Micah, Nahum, 
Habakuk, Zephaniah. Haggai, Zechariah, 
Malachi; and in the New Teftament, the 
four cvangelifts, Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
John; and the Revelation. The reft hav~ 
not the internal fenfe. Art. 103·25. N~ 
Jeruj. 266. 

W01/J of /pirits is neither heaven. nor 
hell) but a place or ftatc betwixt both. 
Heavt11 tJTJd Hell, .f2. 1, 422 to 42 5. 

World of jpirils,. the place or ftate into 
which every man goes immedi~tely after 
death, for his final preparation , either for 
heaven or hell, according as his life bas 
been in the bcx,iy. Difl. Wi/d. 140. 
· . Worlds. There are myriads of worlds. 
Heaven and Hell, -417, 419, 4~a. 

Worlds. The .f piritual and natural worlds 
are entirely alike aa to the external face of 
them" fo much alike that they cannot be 
.diftinguiihed ; but as to the internal face 
of them. they are e~tirely unlike:. DiT>r 
JVifd. 163. lnjilt¥,. J• . . 

Wor111woqd 
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Wormwood fignifies the infernal falfc 
principle. Apse. Rt'lJ. 408, 410, 411. 

Worfoip. Man is continually in wor
fhip when he is in love and charity. Arc. 
1618. 
· Worfhip. However men differ in modes 

-of worfh1p, &c. yet if they- are principled 
in charity they are brethren. Arc. 23 8 5. 

Wo1jhip, forced, is not fpiritual worfhip. 
Div. Prov. 137 to 144. 

Worjhip the heajl fi~nifies to receive the 
dottrine of juftificanon and falvation by 
faith alone. A~c. Rtv. 580, 603, 634. 

Worfoip. To worfhip the fun is to wor
filip thofe things that arc contrary to di
vine love and to the Lord. .Arc. 2441. 
10584. Div. Wifd. 157. 

Worfoip on mou111aim. .Arc. 792 to 798, 
803. 

Worfoip 11' beave11. Heave11 a11tl Hell, 22 J 
to 227. 

Worjhip. All things relating to wor
fhip, as performed by him who doth not 
fhun evils as fins, are void of goodncfs. 
Matt. xxiii. 25 to 28. Don. Life, 30. 

Worjhip. The Lord. defires worfhip 
from man for the fake of man's falvatiOD,· 
and not for his own glory. .Are. 4593. 
8263, 10646, 4-3+7· 5957, 7550, 8263. 

· WorjDip .. 
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Wo;/hif- · The , imjtation of bcaV"cnly 
affections in woriliip_, at the· till)C that a 
man is in the evils from fel,f..love. is an in
fernal ac}. A,n. JOJ09'• 

JVratb ( excan~efcentia) is predicated of 
the falfe principle, and ange,- (°frt,1) of evil • 
.Apoc. RtV. 635 • 

. Wralb. By w.rath in God, in the Word,. 
is meaat wrath in man, becaofe it is. con-
trary to God. · 

Wrathful. Suppofing a perfon, through 
fimplicity. to believl! that the Lord is 
wrathful, that he pun.ifheth. repentcth.,. 
grieveth, &c. whereby' he is refrained from 
evil, and led to good, fuch belief is not at 
au hurtful to him ..... .llrc. 5 &9. . 

Wrile fignifies that it thould be handed 
qown to pefleriry. .A.pi<. Rev. 32, 63,. 
639. Rev. xiv. t3. 

lf/ritings. · The wtitings of the mofl an
cient people were on tables of wood and. 
ftone, and after.wards on blocks of wood 
JJ>ade f mooth; and th~ fe~ond age wrot~ 
t}leir writi~s on fute~s -of parchment., 
Conj, Lov'e, 7'7• . 
, Wrought hath refpt<ft la the . will, , aad: 

d.Oll:C to the undedla:nding. .(f n. frSJ.. 

YEA,, 
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YEA, yen, and naJ', 114)', in Matt. v. have 
refped to the celeftial principle. 

rears fignify times and ftates in parti
cular. Thus fecular or natural years cor
refpond to progrefftvc ftages of f piritual 
life. Arc. 486, 487, 1382, 7218. 

Yejlerday fignifies from eternity; Jo-day, 
eternity; and lo-morrow, to eternity. Arc. 
3998, 6983, 7 n4, 7140. 

roung men, in the Word, fignify the Un•. 
derftanding of truth. Heaven amJ Heil, 368 • 
.Arc. 7668. 

To111b, in the Word, being predicated of: 
a man ('Vir), ftgnifics the underftanding of 
truth. Hetl'Ven and Hell, 368 • 

. z. 

ZEAL. The zeal of good love is as a 
ccleftial flame, which in no cafe burfts 

out upon another, . but only defends itfelf. 
· ~. ·! . and 

(, . 
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and defends ·itfelf againft an evil perfon; 
buc the zeal of evil love is as an infernal 
flame, which of itfelf burl.ls forth and 
ru!hes on, and is ·defirous to confome ano
ther. The zeal of good love infiamly 
burns away, a11q is allayed, \\hen he who· 
affaults -ceafes to a~fault;. but the zeal of 
evil love continues, and is not extin-

. guifhed. Conj. Lwe_, 363 lo 3~61 358 lo 
379· .. 

Zelmlun fignifies, in a fupreme fenfe, the 
union of the effential divinity and the· di
vine hunianity of the Lord; in a fpirirual 
fenfe, ·the marriage of good and truth in 
thofe who are.in heaven and the church; 
aAd in a natural fcnfe, conjogial love itfelf • 
.Apoc. Rev. j 59. 
. Zillah fignifies the i;notber Qf the naturat 
things of tha:t new church which fucceeded 
Lamech; · Arc. 405. .. 

Zion, the celc-ftial church.· 
Zoar, the affeetion of goodnefs. .If re. 

1589 . . 
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